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J» 38TAIN FROM ALL BUSINESS is mm is hum “M5ASS^S!S«r•Slfi1GRSE OF BF881E BL P<3 i

Congressional Committee Got More 
Evidence of Cruelty at Yester

day’s Sitting.
Sir Charles Tupper Takes Leave of 

the Liberal-Conservative Party 
> and Its Supporters.

Decidedly Unpleasant Developments 
in Connection With the Alleged 

Abduction.

.

Deathbed Discovery Discloses the Fact That a Well-Known New 
York City Character, Prominent in Business and 

Politics, Was a Female.Ac A TOUGH CASE FROM NEW YORK
saloons In the neighborhood of the tatelli-WILL BE READ AT OTTAWA CAUCUS.BESSIE’S TEMPER AND TONGUE New York, Jan. 18.—When death came to 

Murray H. Hall yesterday, It revealed the 
strange secret that the "little old man” 
who kept an employment agency on lower 
Sixth-avenue for 30 years, was a woman.

Everybody thereabout knew the “little 
o’d man.” He was a bustling little tfsS 
of business, apparently, who had not Bid-

gt-nce office.
The “little old man,” as she was known.

About 6 feet 2
Cadets Were Exercised Till They 

Dropped to the Floor iFrora 
Exhaustion,

described as follows :Declared hr Members of the Family 
to Have Been the Cause of 

Much Discord.

St. Thomas. Jen. 18.—The kidnapping case 
was resumed this morning before P. M. 
Davidson.

Mra. Burke, mother of the colonel, was 
the first witness, 
jean of age, and lived with her son, Col. 
M. J. Burke, American Consul, on Welllng- 
ton-street. Before coming to St. Thomas, 
she lived with her son in Louisville, Ky., 
for 17 years. She said Miss Bessie Burke, 
the plaintiff In the case, was the root of all 
th.' colonel’s domestic troubles. The wit 

'ness had seen Bessie In several fits of bad 
temper and once saw her strike the col- 
otcl’e wife, 
strong language, and had a bad tongue. 
The old lady said Col. Burke was not a dis. 
oi.lerly man while drinking, and a perfect 
gentleman when sober.

Col. Burke’s Evidence.
Colonel Burke was the next witness. He 

came
Lived with his family at 80 WeiUngton
street. Owing to one of the family, Miss 
Bessie, having a very bad temper, some un
pleasantness had occurred In his household. 
He Instructed the accused men, John W. 
Cook and John R. Donahue, to take her 
away, which they did, not using any more 
force than was necessary.

Bteknu’i Evidence.
In the afternoon Henry Wakefield. hack, 

driver, described the placing of Bessie in 
the hack. He was instructed by CoL Burke 
to drive to the house and take the woman 
to any hotel she would go to, or to any 
solicitor whom she would advise. The 
young lady declined to namq any place. He 
did not think any undue violence was used.

Mrs. W. W. Bowman said she lived near 
the Burke residence and was often over and 
had occasionally heard Mies Burke use In
decent language. The girl did not bear a 
good reputation In the neighborhood, and 
from such reputation, witness would not 
believe her on oath.

Alex. Kirby was In the vicinity of the 
residence. The night of the abduction, he 
said, the lady used some had language, but 
the magistrate would not consent to him 
repeating It In court.

What Cook Had to Say.
John W. Cook, one of the defendants,, 

said he was called to the Burke residence 
some two weeks previous to the ejectment,

was
Inches Id height, and weighing about 120 
pounds. She had small, delicate hands and 
tapering fingers, and a foot particular!) 
small. Her voice was shrill and high. Her 
complexion was clear, her features regu
lar. None of the barber shops In the neigh
borhood knew her as a customer for cither

Chief Whip George Taylor, M.F., U 
Its Caatodlan aid Will Be 

Its Bearer.
n Point, Jan. 18.-The Congressional 

of which General Pick of Ohio 
will probably finish the iuvcsii- 

the’ Military Academy to-morrow 
The Congressmen hftve probed deep* 

here 10 days ago. Into

ê West 
Committee, 
is chairman7Zm Tupper *Btrt.? haaTwrltten 7 rising fare- den his light under a bushel. The Ilium!

wef/address to the Parliamentarian» of tOe nated, double-deck sign, “Mrs. Hall s Eta
^ mnA to their suoDortere ployment Agency," had been moved up and Conservative party thoir exporter» ^ ^ ^ thre, tlmca In 80

thruont the Dominion of Ca • years, and each time It reappeared so near

zss EriHH sned by the retired veternnehleftata to the ^ ^ p.„0(^tlle prWnt-was at No. 
Conservative party of Canada will be 81,th-avenue, and here it was that the 
found quite worthy of the previous u t WOman In disguise died yesterday

of that eminent statesman, and will . ^ .on of cancer of the breast.
Disobeyed Her Wishes.

gallon at 
night.
Ijr, since they came 
the basing which has been maintained at 

barracks and the enmp if or

f y? âIf y Aave or hair cut.ViShe said she was 78
/ “He” Was Very Profane.

“Mr.” Hall waa known as a particularly 
profane and violent person.
In language so violent that It was appar
ently Intended to aÿd verisimilitude to the 
masculinity of "bid” attire. He was also 

who drank freely, and he 
clients who were waiting for

the cadet
several years past, and have obtained a 
mass of evidence Ip excess of that adduced 
at the Military Court of Inquiry. They will 

efforts to wind up their

I £d >/i He Indulged

ifWm %
make strenuous 
work here midnight to-morrow, altho It la 

improbable that they may have to hold 
sessions on Monday.

Parmi in Waa Exhausted.
Young MacArthur was the first witness 

this morning, hut he had little to add to 
the testimony which he gave yesterday. 
Cadet Farnum, who was hazed at the «ame a
time as MacArthur,“testified that ae waa 
exercised to a state of exhaustion, and had 
to leave the tent before MacArthu* on that 
occasion.

Cadet Meyer of the present first class, 
admitted having exercised a number of 
fourth class men, one of whom, Vernon, 
dropped to the floor from exhaustion.

The fighting traditions were gone Into 
again, and some additional information waa 
gleaned In that respect.

A Tough Owe From New Tor It.
Cadet A. J. Lynch, who Is a native of 

New York City, was thoroly examined by 
the committeemen, as he is looked upon as 
the authority on lighting at the academy.
He upheld the West Point fighting code, 
and declared that he would fight any mhn 
of his Size and weight, and said that any 

who would not do likewise-was not

/ I/' known as a man 
often brought 
a job in the intelligence office to the sa
loons which he patronized and treated them 

j to drinks. He affected the side door and 
the private drinking room trather than the 
public barroom. ^

A dry goods merchant at No. 143 Slxth- 
who bad known Hall for 10 years

A/ aneea
be read with pleasure by not only 
friendly members of the Hduse 
and Senate bnt also by the thousands of 
Conservative electors thruont the Dominion.

Sir Charles penned this important and 
historic address to bis tried and trusted 
followers since his return from the coast, 
a few finishing touches having1 been put in 
during the last few days, and, altho the 
ex-member for Cape Breton wiU not be 
here when it 1» given out to those for Whom 
It Is Intended, the letter has In the mean
time been placed In exceedingly safe hands.

not.the
of Commons

t She was almost at her last gasp when her
Hall,

/)She said Bessie used ver» f y adopted daughter. Misa Minnie 
against the express commande of 1 tier 
“father," called in Dr. William H. Galla
gher of No. 302T West Twelfth-street. The 
doctor at once discovered the sex of his 
patient, but the woman was too far gone 
to answer any questions.

After her death Dr. Ga’lagher reported 
the case to the coroner’s office, and Coro
ner Zucca ordered his physician. Dr. Ham-

L
i's 'f

r avenue, 
or more» said :

“This man Hall was married.
' He lost 

She was a 
and

to SL Thomas some four years ago. FT his wife about two years ago. 
big woman, of commanding nature, 
she was boss of the establishment. Since 

. ..... U ton Williams, to make an Investigation. her d(,ath jjj. Hall tas frequently voiced
The aged baronet thought it better to D), williams found that the supposed little | 

choose the day of the Conservative caoooe, 0,d man was a little old woman, about tiO 
on the eve of the opening of Parliament, years oldj j,er only reason for playing the 
to deliver bis farewell words td the party 
representatives and to the people, and It
Is from the lips of Mr. George Taylor.M.P., The body waa placed In charge of Mason 
and chief party whip, that will fall the re
tiring leader’s adieu.

To an admiring ind appreciative people 
will detail the glorious past of

Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 19.—This official announce-
“Tbe Queen his grief In the saloons."

, Didn’t Question Sex.
Hall frequented the book store of Joseph 

00T to the intelligence offlrb.

ment re the Queen’s health has been issued 
has not lately been in her usual health, and is unable for the 
present to take her customary drives. The Queen, during t e 
past year, has had a great strain upon her powers, which has 
rather told upon hèr nervous system. It has therefore been 
thought advisable by Her Majesty’s physicians that Her 
Majesty should be kept perfectly quiet in the house and should 
abstain for the present from transacting business.’

:
man having been, as Coroner Zucca stated 
last evening, to "help the business along."

Silk, next d 
He and Mr. Silk were well acquainted. 
The bookseller never had occasion to ques
tion the sex of the customer whose voice 

shrill and whose hands and feet
B. Partridge of No. 802 Broadway, the 
sexton of Grace Church, who will have 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

None of Neighbors Suspected.
Inquiry In the neighborhood showed that 

none of the neighbors and acquaintances 0ther sensational writers who usually sp
ot the dead Intelligence office keeper bad peal ^ the less stern sex. 
suspected her real sex. She passed uncbal- j Miss Hall was very deeply affected by 
longed for all these years ns a man; had j the death of her supposed father by adop- 
reglstered and voted regularly; hadl spent tien. She was utterly prostrated when told 
much time In the Jefferson Market Court that "he” was a 
in the past- five years, doing considerable be seen la^t night, 
business as a bondsman, claiming to have ; estate of considerable value was left by 
840,000 worth of property In Connecticut. ! the “little old man,” who fooled his 
and spending a good deal of money In the acquaintances for 30 years. <____________

was so 
were so delicate.

He said that Hall was fond of reading 
the books of Miss Laura Jean Libby anÿ

the letter
the Conservative party, the leaders of 

the veritable natlon-which, he soys, were 
builders of the Dominion. Sir Charles asks 
for moderation and nnlon and predicts a 
bright future for that great political or
ganization, the leadership of which he has 
recently laid down.

The communication which Mr. Taylor 
will Impart to bis colleagues In caucus as
sembled la a statesmanlike and wise docu
ment, and, while increasing the admiration 
which all of bis former supporters undoubt
edly possess for Sir Charles Tupper, his 
jlatriOUc and eloquent words of adieu will 
assuredly be placed aide by side with blr 
John Macdonald’s ever memorable appeal, 
“A British subject I was born, and a Brit
ish subject I will die.”

man
fit to join the army.

Gen end Dick exhibited a good deal of 
forbearance with Lynch, but finally gave 
up his questioning in unconcealed disgust, 
after ho had given the “fistic expert" a 
sound piece of advice.

For the first time daring the lnvestlga- 
■tlon It was shown to-day that there are 
cadets In the first class who, from the time 
they came here as “Phebes,” have ibeen op
posed to hazing and fighting. .

Majesty’s physicians have only 
,ef precaution, 

able to

that Her 
adopted 
and that

woman. She refused to 
It Is believed that anAN EMPIRE IS SHOCKED. measures

she Is still
sign any absolutely Imperative document, 

relieved of the worries of routine af-
Altho No Cause for Alarm, Still the 

Effect of the Announcement 1»
theHard to Foene.

Jan. 19.—ARbo it Is tally nnder- 
for alarm, be

ta 1rs.
The Illness of the Dowe ger-Empreee of 

Germany, the eudden death of Her Ma
jesty's old friend, Lady Churchill, together 
with the deaths of the Duke of Saxe-Co- 
bnrg last summer, and of Prince Chris
tian Victor subsequently, and the Incidents 
of the war In South Africa, have been

- ™ — à- » - a. am “EtSSÏ STa'SX M

Burke bleeding, and, he told the police of hMory ha„ ,ed her people to regard her sent, message
of Dr. Creighton, late Lord Bisnop or non-

London,

mus \mm « wmi m “ir dealstood that there Is no cause
what would naturally be felt at the 

of the Queen’syond
Indisposition of any one 
age. the official announcement Issued last 
evening has caused a Shock to the country, 
the effect of which R would be difficult to

MAY SHOOT IN U.S-
Invitation of the N.R.A. Will Be 

Discussed by the D.R.A. at 
Next Meeting:.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.---- Lt. COL W. T. Hodg-
lns, secretary of the Dominion Rifle As
sociation, has received the invitation from 
the National Rifle Association of the Unit
ed States, os published In The World. A 
similar Invitation, was received last year, 
but, as it came In August, it was too late 
to deal with, and lt was filed. This year, 
however, the Invitation has been received 
In time, ahti will be laid before the first - 
meeting of the executive.

Some of the officers consider It a most 
desirable thing to send "In ’■eharg ■ of an 
officer a teem to compete hi these matches. 
They think the men might be amply repaid 
by the Information they would derive.

General Order Promulgated at Ottawa 
for the Enlistment of 

Candidates.

Interviews President Mellen of the 
Northern Pacific in Company 

With Minister Rogers.
REINFORCED BY 20,000 MEN.

Kitchener Has Sent » Strong Force 
Into Cape Colony—Dutch De

cline to Rise.
London, Jan. 18,-Bev.wtt 

ha. returned to Cape Town, "sends to The 
Dally Telegraph an enigmatical despatch
dated Jan. 16, saying:

soldiers, whether from Orange 
the Transvaal, look the

the condition of thing» In Jhe household of I h in-.o-t as more than mortal, and the mere

rrzsxr?*...... — «2
since innlly laid down, and lt is quit* likely that 
Inter- rest and abaentlon from work will enable

STATIONS IN ALL THE PROVINCES.Col. Burke.
colonel for what he had witnessed, 
colonel said he waa sorry he did not kil' 
her. Cook told the story of going to the 

-house and forcing the girl to leave. The 
other defendant, J. R. Donahue, 
sslrl. only went along to assist, ahonld Mis. 
Burke attempt to shoot.

J. R. Donahue waa the last witness. He 
said that he went along with Oook, and 

jii* evtjenoe wan a corroboratiee of the 
previous wJItfiti®. Court adjourned to meet 
to-morrow to hear argument.

MANITOBA MEN AKE SCHEMING.The

Captain Fall of Stratheona Horae 
Will Be Inspector—Pay 34 

Cent. Per Day.

to 1820 for a similar situation, 
witness I that time there has never been an

ruption of the smooth working of the con- her to undertake the journey earlier than 
etttntlonal machine. No one, not even the was originally intended.
Prince of Wales, can act for the Queen ) AH the morning papers comment upon 
without the authority of Parliament, and : the unlooked-for poeriblHtiea of the silt us
as no step» lave been taken to summon tton .Bet they do not regard It as alarm- 
Parliament it may be taken tor granted Ing.

Reduction of Freight Rates or an
“AU our

ptaurre'of^health, and it la hoped that the 

end k steadily coming nearer.
"The few recent sucewee* of the Boer»

.Antericnn-CepsAipn Bnllwny 
Combine Planned.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 18.-Considerable 
comment is current over the Jreqneot visits 
to St. Paul of Prettier Robllu of Manitoba, 
and Minister of Agriculture Rogers, who 
also has control of the railways of Mani
toba. It Is observed that one or the other, 
or both, held conferences with President 
Mellen of the Northern Pacific, or Presi
dent Hill of the Great Northern, and there 
Is said to he some kind of a deal on which 
requires secrecy.

Minister Rogers and William Mackenzie, 
the railroad contractor, were In the city 
yesterday and are reported to have con
ferred with President Mellen concerning on 
alliance of some sort, and a deal of great 
importable to Manitoba Is said to be In 
progress. Whether they ate trying to carry 
out the ante-election pledges to secure low
er freight rates from the Northern Pacific, 
or whether, as reported, they are planning 
a new railroad enterprise of American and 
Canadian roads combined, with an exten
sive land and coal grant, Is as yet a secret.

to the. South African police force, 
dates wifi, In the first instance, ma 
cation to the Adjutant-General, 
ta writing, «ring one of the printed forms 
for the purpose. These forms can be pro
cured from the Adjutant-General, Ottawa, 
or the district officers commanding :

in Ontario, at Ottawa, London. Toronto 
and Kingston.

In Quebec, at

Candl- 
ke appll- 
Ottawa,

are annoying. Twenty thousand reinforce- 
meats have arrived, as they are very wel
come hi Cape Colony, where the Dutch de
cline to rise. The rablers are sixty miles 
north of the town, and are being pressed

RAILWAY STAFF CHANGES.
murder in the second degree

AGAINST PATERSON PRISONERS
HERTZ, THE -ALLEGED FORGER, Chief Traie Deepatcher of Grand 

•La nigra n Suc
ceed# Tiffin on CeP.R.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—George P. 
Cutter, chief train dispatcher of the Grand 
Trunk, has resigned to accept a similar posi
tion on the Missouri Pacific.

The C.P.R. issued • circular to-dsy an
nouncing the appointment of W. B- Lanl- 
gan of Toronto to succeed B. B. Tiffin at 
that point.

by our troops.”
This presumably means that Lord Kitch

ener has sent 20,000 men in to Cape Colony.
Trunk ResignWill Be Taksa to London, Where 

Papers for Extradition Will 
Be Prepared, Montreal. St. Johns andRochefort Wants Help for Boers.

M. Henri Rochefort; political editor of 
The Intransigeant of Paris, has sngge * d 
the formation of an International committee 
composed of the principal journalists of 
the world and the presidents of all com
mittees formed to support the Boer cause.

Queenstown, Jen. 18.—Sigmund Herts of 
New York Olty. who was arrested after the 
arrival here Thursday evening of (he Allan 
Line steamer Corinthian 
charged with forgery, at the Instance of 
the United States authorities, 
brought before the magistrate here to-day. 
The police are awaiting the arrival of a 
.Scotland Yard officer to take him to London 
for extradition. The sum of £330 was found 
on Herts, but no trace of the missing bonde 
was discovered.
ogainst bis wife, who accompanied

the Atlantic, she waa not 
She la known to have a number 

Their wearables are ela-

Quebec.
In New 
In Nova 
In Prince

McAllister, Campbell and Death Found Guilty of Causing the Death 
of Jennie Bosschleter— Maximum Penalty Is 30 Years’

Brunswick, at Fredericton. 
Scotia, at Halifax.

■Edward Island, at Charlotte-from Halifax,

Imprisonment- Sentence on Monday.
New York Jan 18.—Walter C. McAllle-1 thrust Ms hands Into his trousers pockets He urges that a meeting be held to con

ter Andrew’ J. Campbell and William A. ; and clenched hi, fists ta them. Death looked rider means of raising a large amount by 
ter, Andre ^ peIW>n„ indicted | anxiously about the court room for a mo- subscripts Lettre Boers ta the

town.
In Manitoba, at Winnipeg.
In British Columbia, at Victoria 
Also from the officers commanding the 

following stations of the Northwest MotutL 
ed Police force, viz.; Begins, Ana*.. Prince 
Albert and Battleford. Sask.; tovtbe Sas
katchewan, Alta., Calgary, McLeod, Letb 

Alta.; Maple Creek, Assa.
Also in British Columbia from the officers

commanding companies of K°a”m-"
tain B“1B'rS’ Bevelstoke ’ James Malone Was Found Lying
10°Pe’ The ~ «*• '«=« <" P—ees. St.

Upon tht arrival of Captain P. Fall,” Slip This Morning,
stratheona Horse, who has been appointed James Malone, a middle-aged man, who 
t mnorarv recruiting officer for Canada, make8 hds living selling (newspapers, was 
th - applications will be passed upon by found a mtle after 1 o'clock this morning 

^officer and a notification will be sent ln a gemtconscions condition, lying on the 
tba whoEe applications appear lee ln the slip at the foot of Princees-
. hlTta bTsaSory to meet him at *reef. Hls clothing waa frozen to the lew, 
to mm o ^ date to be named, for and everything pointed to the man having

Who Fought With Kitchener’. “ 'pl*“I^e of being finally accepted and been there some time when found. H.s con- 
Horae, Welcomed to Woodhrldge. tbe «ion was such that he was Unable to

w to a attesteo. will hp coa* state just how he came to get- on the Ice.Woodhrldge, . an. . orange Xo candllla'te * -k.gl certificate con-1 The discovery was made by a pedestrian,
took place here b s \ g sidered unless t e aDDiicatlon Is duly ! who gave the alarm and secured the asslet-

1 Hall, when Pte. John McGroarly of Kit- talned i„ the form of PP Medl- a nee of Edward Burnee, the wide-awake
oliener’s Horse, just returned from South t by an officer of ^ o( *he ' Verma. night watchman. Police Constable Fair-
Afrlca, was presented with ogoti w»tch c„ Co^s. a medteal officer of tte w*t6el. arrlved. on yu- scene about the
and parse by two little glr • ® 1 ’ nent Force, or »nf Mounted Police same time, and at great risk to their own

Wholesale dry goods merchants, corner of ^ by Capt. T. G. Wallace ^^r^medlcal^mcet who usually per- Uve, t they ^rescued ^he^man and carried

St. James' and IMiU^ of the, first contingent. Patriotic songs form„ the medical «aminations contra wag a|,Mng froln exposure, ami
which started in the fifth ‘«r^was con* were gung by a number of yonng people Uon with the Rocky «aU"‘a’no(KtWsS „- was unable to speak. He was carried Into 
fined to the fifth and fourth floors, but town. woodhrldge brass band also ^^dates must bear the coat of tma warehouse nearbv
managed to do x damage of over three 2ave aelovtlons. Pte. McGroarly made a . d any travelling expenses in the Ju. Martin Co. s waiehoupe n arby,
w ^Sa fiwvntwmi dollars The stock. Suitable reply, after which all joined in amination, where he remained until the patrol w.igon
*—JSTIÆ -J« ar-s'&r' - — * .... asmjt/sas sssrc

.sjxïs, „ mS5S.i^=.gaia; ^=”!2r^arrs."ic-'•
fo “gentlemen, bat In our opinion there f,.Decjauy as regards riding and shoo ng, 
cannot be too much care given to the ,inP,4 abd sobriety. If the appll-mlnutest details of any article of cloth- and steadiness ana - » mlmla
ing beaxlng our stamp as maker.—Hob- cant belong to a corps or tn a 
berlln Broa * Oo., 168 Tonga St., To- the Northwest Mounted Police force.
ronto- one of these certificates should be rrom

hls cantata or Inspector, as the case mas»

was not
f

The Late Sir Frank: Smith.
The funeral of the lute Sir Frank Smith 

takes price this morning. In accord with 
the expressed wish ot the deceased, the 
service will be ^eld In 8t. Beall’s Church. 
The cortege will leave the residence et 

-10 o’clock and the service will commence 
half an hour later. The remains wUI be 
interred In St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Many telegrams of condolence have been 
received at the home mi Bhwr-etreet from 
sympathising friends, and the floral tri
butes ere very beautiful.

Death, three _ !■■■ VKPB
for the death of Jennie Bosschleter, a mill I ment, and then assumed the same attitude 
glfl of Paterson, N.J., who was foully mnr- j Cnmpbe'l.
dered on the night of Oct. 8 last, were j When the verdict was announced the 
to-tnlght adjudged guilty of murder in the : prisoners exhibited neither c ation, relief 
second degree. According to the New Jer
sey law. the maximum penalty for tin- prts- 

4s 30 years’ Imprisonment. The jury

GEN. COLVILE RETIRES WITH PAYAb there Is no charge 
her hue-

The War Office Has Had Its Way 
and the Veteran Must 

Step'Down.
London, Jan. 18.—The Gazette this even

ing announces that Major-General Sir 
Henry Edwards Colvtte, who recently com
manded the Ninth Division of the South 
African field force, and later was In com
mand of an Infantry brigade at Gibraltar, 
has been placed on the retired list with 
pay.

bridge,nor surprise.
Judge Dixon thanked the jury and said 

he believed the verdict a jue* one. He 
then dlamlfeaed the jurors until Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

The court then rose, and the prisoners 
were taken back to the jail.

When court convened bn the morning ex- 
Judge Hoffman concluded the summing up 
for the defence, and Prosecuting Attorney

band across 
searched. HE WAS FREEZING TO DEATH
of bank drafts, 
borate and costly. Mrs. Hertz spent last 

with her husband at the police sta- 
Thls evening she went to an hotel.

oners
took fourteen ballots, and, after summon
ing Judge Dixon and the prisoners, filed 
into the court room.
8.14 o’clock, harbng been out tour hours 
and twenty-nine minutes.

night 
tlon.

Hertz 1b absolutely «lient on the subject
They returned at

of his arrest.
Hon. J. M. Gibson Ill.

Hon. J. M. Gfoetto is reported to be seri
ously ili at his home In Hamilton.

Prisoners Very Nervous.
VICTIMS OF JACK FROST. The prisoners when brought in, appear

ed very nervona 
excited than any of the others, 
biting hls Ups white waiting. Campbell

Emiiey closed for the state.
Judge Dixon made the charge to the jury, 

and at 3.45 the jurors left the court room.

McAllister seemed more 
He aatVennw Couple Froaea to Death Fif

teen Miles From Morris, Man.— 
Swede Frozen Sear Poplar 

Point.

PTE. JOHN M’GROARLY, Now ». the Time.
The season la really only beginning foi 

fur goods of all descriptions. The Dlneeo 
Company's showrooms are lavishly stock
ed with all the latest designs In Jackets, 
ln all the fashionable furs. Alaska seal 
jackets «28 to *200; Persian lamb Jack
ets *75 to *123, electric seal Jackets *35 
and *40, grey tomb jacket» *37.50. If you 
have time to-dey, drop In and see the 

The establishment will remain 
until 10 o'clock to-night.

SERIOUS FIRE IN MONTREAL.SENATOR OGILVIE DROPS OUT.Winnipeg. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A young 
couple were found frozen to death in the 
Pierce settlement, 15 miles Slutheast of 
Morris. The bodies were found 100 yards 
from the house. They are supposed to have 

In the settleuient-
Swede from Rat Port-

Thomas May * Co.’s Stock Was 
Damagred to the Extent of 

About #300,000.
Resinned Seat tn the Red Chamber 

Yesterday—Mr. Robert McKay 
Probable Successor.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A vacancy 
In the Canadian Senate took place to-day 
by the resignation of Hon. A. W. Oglh le, 
who has represented Alma In the Upper 
House for 20 years past, 
understood that the succession will fall to 
Mr. Robert MacKay, president of the Mont
real Harbor Board, and one of the repre
sentative Liberals of the Dominion.

Will Return In the Spring;.
Montreal, Jan. «.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

and Lady Tupper, with Miss Stewart Tap
per, left this evening for Portland, sailing 
from that port to-morrow for Liverpool. 
Sir Charles stated that he would return In 
the early spring. ________ __
u—A lunch ln new dining-room- — 

Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

Montreal, Jan. 18, 2 a.m.—(Special.)—Fire 
broke out at 10.30 o'clock last evening In 
the establishment of Thomas May & Co.,

display-
openbeen strangers 

Crick Erickson, a
frozen to death near Poplar Point Very Cold Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. IS
IS p.m.)—Decidedly cold weather now pre
vails over the greater portion of Canada, 
with no Immediate prospect of any change 
to milder conditions, 
was developing off the United States At
lantic const last night has since passed 
along the Nova Sewttan coast to Newfound
land.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—14: Kamloops. 20—32; Calgary, 
22—42; Qu’Appelle, 6—118; Winnipeg, 16 be
low—zero; Port Arthur, 22 below—2 below; 
Parry Sound, 14 below—2 below; Toronto, 
4 below—9; Ottawa, 8 below—12: Montreal, 
8 below-zero; Quebec, 8 below-r-4; Halifax, 
30-36.

ago. was 
yesterday. It Is generally

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS.
The storm which

Winnipeg? Stated to Be 
of It—No Opposition 
to Gordon.

Winnipeg, Jan. 18.-(Spe»-iM.)-AnotheT 
of religious denom- 

All denom- 
One of the

FeelinK In 
In Favor which 

was also
loss, W. 
insurance.meeting of the heads

hate been held here, 
represented.

gentlemen present, when qncrtlon d as to 
the decision» arrived at. stated that ft was 
the Intention to keep «he objects priva e 
at presAt. The feeling, he hellev. d wa»

should he

Oxydoner at 136 King St. W.
Pember'B Targiah Bathe, 127 Yonge-st.Illations

Inatione were “ Clan Mackenzie ' Scotch Whisky. 
Best for grippe. All dealers sell it. ed7Father O’Leary is Better.

LTchaplrin’of

2„nfdaysCa°gaotinaftoriotTriy0 I.Mn 
nit at of the Precious Blood, is much better 
and in a fair way to recovery.

Epidemic of Grip.
becoming an epldemlp

Monuments.
Finest work and best design» at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and im Y onge-street, To
ronto (terminal Xonge-strcet car route).

be.You’ll Enjoy the Smolce. La Grippe la
among us. ,

The greatest caution, ahonld be observed 
In wthat you drink.

Avoid waters bottled in crowded centres 
of humanity where grip germs abound.

Drink Rndnor Water, bottled amontr the 
grand snow-clad peaks of the Lanrentian 
Mountains, where no possibility exists or 
disease germs.

Order of Preference.
The order of preference

°LC‘Men,who hivetireadT»^ >"
almost general that reli-ion 
laugh* in the Pn)»l1c Scbo .Is. 
tentative committee had been appointed to 

Into the matter and report

Those who smoke the Osgoode^ are 
rff enjoyment clear through, 
away lonesomeness r 
the mind

sure 
They drive 

and fatigue, brighten 
the mind clear the braid and aid digestion. 
As an after-dinner smoke the Ogo'ode fur
nishes ail experience you’ll b anxious to 
repeal 5o straight. *4.50 per box of hun
dred *"25 per box of fifty. At A. Climb 
& Sons’, two store». 40 and 97 King-street 
West.

In the selectionA rep re- Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Oxydoner Cures Rheumatism. Fresh to strong: northwesterly to 
northerly winds; lig:ht snow falls 

then fair and very cold;

look thoroly 
to a meeting of denominational representa
tives vo be held later.

It Is not likely that J. T. Gordon. Con- 
candidate for South Winnipeg

Africa. . , _
2. Men who have served In the mounted

branches of the Permanent Corps or the 
Northwest Mounted Police.
. «en who have done three consecutive 

years' training In the cavalry or field ar
tillery of the active militia.

4. Men who have served in the Royel 
Canadian Regiment ot infantry.

who have served In the Infantry 
artillery *f the active mHltla.

To-Day". Program.

Launch of steamer Kingston, Bertram s
‘T‘varaity.P:tetiure by War Correspondent 
John LsWJiOe 3 p.m. c viMissionary convention Mctorl» College
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Central Me.boa.at
Cq!o/R. *exPmenfher». Armouries, 8 p.m. 

Driving section. Hunt CSub, Queen s
1 Hockey. Imperial Bank v. Toronto, Vic
toria Rink. . _Curling, for Walker Cup, at Victoria, 
Granite and Park dale R sk.

Grand Opera House. Francis 
"The Monks of Malabar." 2 and 8 p.m.

"Watch on the
Rhine.” 2 and 8 p.m.__  _

Princess Theatre. “Th. Stowaway, 2
an<*, ®heatre. Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

McEwen. the hypnotist, at Association 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Gibbon»' Toothacne Guru, the great 
Pwi.u l e.lever. A .k for it. Price 10c. 248

BIRTHS.
KING—On Jan. 18, the wife of Edmond E. 

King, of a son. ______

at fleet 
Sunday continued very cold.

Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Very cold, with light snowfalls; Sunday 
continued very cold.

St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh tn 
strong westerly to northerly winds; very 
cold to-day and on Sunday.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly to 
northerly winds; fair and decidedly colder.

Lake Superior-Fair and very cold to-day 
and on Sunday.

Manitoba-Fair and decidedly cold.

Forvattve 
will be opposed.

OttawaEdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, officer Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. TorontoRounders realizing rockiness on rlsing 

rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.The Pope and .the Queen.
London, Jan. 18,-TbeWl of Denbigh 

presiding last evening at the hanqu. t of 
the Catholic Assoc atlon, instead of the 
Duke of Norfolk, who Is 111 with a coll, 
proposed "The Pope and the Queen.” He 
said :

LowerDEATHS.
^Agne^Mllroy? re» theïate William 

Davidson of Scarbero, In her 77th year.
Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday, to Knox 

Chureb Cemetery, Scarboro. triends 
please accept this notice.

RABJOHN—On Thursday, 17th Inst., at 
her late residence, 122 Northcote-avenne, 
Bliaa Phillips, beloved wife of F. S. Rab- 
john. In her 25th year.1 I-’uneral on Saturday, at 2.30, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

SMITH—At hls late residence, 108j Bkor- 
street East, on Jan. 17, 1601» the Hon. 
Sir Frank Smith, in hls 79th year 

Funeral private, üatnrday, M 10a.m. 
Requiem High Maes at 10.30 at St Basil s 
Church.

WYNNE—On Thursday, 
her late residence.
Georgia Ixmlse Gwynne. relict of Edwin 
T. Wynne. In her WHh rear.

Funeral 2.3n p.m. Saturday.

Choie» Residence for Smle.
Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co..

King street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington

18, 1001,*8500 will purchase a pair of choice solid 
brick houses, 12 rooms each, all coo real

location southwest 
Wilton-crescent.

5. Menences, good deep lot;
Pembroke and 

J. L. Troy. 50 Adelaide east.
and garrison 

6. Other applicants.
The Par-

From date of attestation, to date of ar- 
rirai in South Africa the pay will be one 

ftniek end Chen». shilling (24 cents) per diem. Railway
From spadtna-avenue east to Parliament- from place of attestation, a 

street™ north to Cnrlton-street and south en rome to port of embarkation, 
to waterfront, you can rend a message or ldwJ No subsistence will be allowed

Prtar to date of departure tar point of con-
——BjSa centration.

In dne time 
tlon prior to 
will be Issned.

Cere a Cold In a Few Hours.
wHhont anv disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
BW liSttae Grip capsules. 25c a box 
Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Xonge-street. ed7

\ the two because we regard"We Join
spirlinal welfare as takimg pvevedenee °f 

not the less loyal
WI'sosl to TSie lowest of low prices are marked on 

boys’ clothing at the Oak Hall Clothiers* 
midwinter sale. *

A. BL Plummer * Oo. buy i 
stocks and first class securitle 
mission.

temporal, but we ape 
subjects.” j oolt's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. i Mvnt «.mise,

! and sell 
s on com

Mignonette.
pleasing combination than this 

- with carnations, bee 
Dunlop’s, 5 King West

W.J. Siddall, architect. 75 Yonge, Toronto

For chapped hands and rough skin, use 
Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-st reel. edT

E.R.Oass.patents procured. TempleBldg

Homer Watson (painting) and Harlow 
White (water color), both Arsficlass ex 
amples great bargains. -O.J Townsen

246No more 
old fashioned bloom 
thorn displayed at . 
and 445 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
From.At.the order» for the mobtilza- 

embarhstton ter South Africa
Jan. 18.

Georcric.... 
Patricia.... 
Manitou .. 
Norwegian.
Axtorlc....
rymrif •
Pretoria...

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

u.aHache Cared While Toe Wait. __ .
Biuzham’s stimulating headache powders Wh*« > ”™ ^ ’

not decreasing. Money refunded if they x stiff felt Derby hat of the 30th een ury faB c«ta for®, box of 12. Btagh.m’1 vtto, fmhton Is what you require when 
Pharmacy, 100 Ton—-rtrwt, edT Uta-

Ceres Paralysis. , .Llven>ool 
. .Hamburg 
.. London 

, Poftland 
New York 

New York

Jan. 17, 1001. at 
65 Hayter-street,

.New York .
.New York .
.New York .
..Glasgow ..
. GliBgOW ...
.Queenstown 
.Plymouth..........,_N«w York

OxydonerCures All Diseases.Oxydoner
x.

have accident and 
Walter H. Blight. City number enllBt to warrant 

will be provide.
Everybody should If a suffi ."lent 

K. a «perlai transport 
Otherwise troupers will proceed by third- 
class naaiaess vis England.

Oxrlsscr Cures «temuek Tror-Wee.
Rounders reallzlug rocltl.,i?l,5,°SE!la2ne 

rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.
Oxydoner Cure# UGrlppa ments.

Ball, Jan. 26, Temple.Forester.’

i imported 
Shettamlt 
materials

ite Stock-.

19.50
69c
ring?
me a

gé.”
t-s have
Lin Sat«
huaiity-
teed by

11, lined, in- 
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29.00
and heavily
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.49
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/
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■est shades,

2.00
ih styles, in

2.00
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rht, double- 
er finished,

.49

4-ply linen

.75
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ly-to-wear 
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1 end double-
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50.
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HELP WANT KO.

SHAFTINGw »ii ■ ■ ABSOLUTE p kxebal "blacksmith WANT-i® 
VX at once, or a carriage Ironer. Apply 
F. Slmraenv-'Ncwtonbrook.

oooooooo

HAMILTON NEWS ^ UUD MAN KAN MAKE 51^0,00^ÜAï ■
$1000.00 traveling Accident Insurance Pol^y* 
good for one year, with paper by mail, any, 
where in Canada, for $3.00. Policy also n 
Tides for $8.00 a week sick benefits. Writ, 
for form of application. Agents wonted in 
every school section in Ontario, Llbersl 
commission to hustlers- No previous ex
perience necessary. Address Tne Star, To, 
rent».

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sises up t»^” Diam. 

Complete Outfits of
SECURITY.West York Farmers Held a Very 

Interesting Institute Meeting 
at Islington.

SOME FACTS “ ABOUT POTATOES.

ro-

/against Police Magistrate Jelfs claiming 
unnamed damages for alleged slander. Thu 
Crown Attorney bases his settee on the 
following paragraph, published In The Her
ald recently, and which was Mated to 
bo the utterance at the Police Magistrate: 
“Now, ae to gambling, this bridge whist 
that is being played a ruining more young 
men than anything I can think of. It 
sv.ept over Europe, and Is raging here 
now. The dubs are the worst places. There 
are curling clubs In this city, some of 
whose members never think at going out on 
the Ice, but spend the afternoon gambling 
at bridge whist. Why, one of the drown 
officials who is Interested in the admin
istration of law spends nearly his while 
time that way!"

The Magistrate will fight the case. He 
says The Herald credits him with eaytatf 
things be did not say.

Death of Dr. Reid.
Dr. A. C. Bold died at an early hour this 

morning at Ms late residence, corner of 
Hughson and Bebecca-streels. About two 
years ago I>r. Reid was scited with u 
stroke of paralysis. Last week he suffered 
from a second stroke. The deceased was 
63 years of age. In 1866 he graduated at 
the Aberdeen and Edinburgh Universities, 
and came to restate in Hamilton. The de
ceased, who was unmarried, retired from 
active practice live years ago.

ri's Death.
The death of Owen Leonard in Toronto 

la much regretted by his many friends , 
here. He carried on the buriness of the 
Crystal Cafe, West King-street, before go
ing to Toronto. The deceased was 41 
years old and leaves a widow and 
children.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSE mit COMM I

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

“ITT ANTED—MAN. UPRIGHT CHARAC- 
VV ter, to manage business of old eg. 

tabllgbed house: salary $18 per week »nl 
expenses, payable each week direct froe, 
headquarters: expensfc money advanced • 
position permanent; reference. Standard 
House, 304 Caxton Buiidlng, Chicago. 61*1

Erected In Running Order.
Mr. Chrgsler’s Lecture on tlae Pro

grès» of Electricity Warn Marred 
;fcy an Accident.

Junction, Jan. 18.—The pleasure

Rental and Commutations Engaged 
the Attention of the Members 

at First Meeting.

PHONE 8080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.
Toronto

of listening to Mr. M. A. Chrysler, B.A., 
lecture on the "Progress of Electricity In 
the Nineteenth Century” at the High 
School to-night was very much marred by 
the new apparatus taking » sadden notion 
to balk Just at a time when the lecturer 
bad nkely begun Ma subject and the audi
ence, which filled the room to the doors, 
were beginning to realise the greet treat 
there wee in store for. them. At tMs Junc
ture the electric lights went out, and eltho 
the lecturer made a hurried exit to see 
what was wrong with the, engine down
stairs, big efforts to got It in working or
der were unavailing. The lecturer fplt 
the predicament he was placed in Very 
much more than the audience, who took 
the disappointment /very good-nuturedly, 
arid assured him that all would be back to 
hear him demonstrate the telephone, telu-

•Ayf ACHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FRO* 
J3lL Dundas; trouble still on.

'llf ANTED) AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN. 
W eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Most produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

OP TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTOMust Bear Signature of 246

ECONOMY WAS THE WATCHWORD.
ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES.Dinner to Major Osborne by the 
Medical Mei

Mr. Jelfi
El

■Mr. Crerar After 
•Notes.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. PERSONAL.
We are the only manufacturers on this 

continent who make English Tables In

ilSSSHSSSS
Invisible e*eel cushion rails, mounted 
with the Itiest Improved extra low and
Q For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
7* YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
L refitted: best 81.00-day house Is Can 
ada: special attention to grip mea. J. t 
Hagarty, Prop.__________________________

Tory null end a» easy 
to takeHamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The first 

subject the new Sewers Committee had for 
discussion to night at its initial meeting 

that of sewer rental and commutations.

F0* HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIPATIOR. 
FDR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

CARTERS STORAGE.
was
After some discussion .a sub-committee was 
appointed to report on the matter. The 
committee was evidently In an economical 
mood, and Engineer Barrow, following suit, 
said he would try and get along at the 
Wentworth-street sewage works without

ip tJ TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O piano,; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 88$ 
Spadlna-aveoue. _________ __________ _ ,

h
Owen Leo sDiamonds MEDICAL.graph, electric light, etc., fin Friday night 

of next week. On tbst occasion Mr. Chrys
ler will have an eugluecr downstairs .in 
order to prevent a similar disappoint
ment.

. Mirona muctwwwmiatur^^
ifSibl Purely •VagetaMSy^g^»^»»^new pumps. He informed the committee 

that the appropriation need not exceed last 
year's estimate, $13,300. The question of 
supplies was talked over and It was agreed 
to buy supplies for the year. Instead of 
small lots, as was done last year. A 

Major Osborne Dined. 1 
The medical men of the city this evening 

dined Major Osborne at the Hamilton ClmU. 
A most agreeable evening was spent.

Buffalo Won at Basket ball.
The German Y.M.C.A. basketball team of 

Buffalo defeated the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 
tei-m in an exciting match to-night by a 
score of 17 to 15.

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
60 College-street,T) special practice.

Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.
A ROSENTHAL, 

Jeweler and Diamond Dealer, 
125 King St. West.

four CURE SICK HEADACHE. *'
. Minor Matters

Waterdown residents lest evening pre
sented Gunner W. H. Hopkinson with en 
address and a purse containing $100.

Rev. George A. Low nés has accepted the 
cell from the Immanuel Congregational
C Thomas Roy Woodtoull, aged 8 years, son 
of Thomas Woodhull, wh served In the 
United States army during the war of 
1861-65re has been granted a pension of $Li 
a month until the age of 16.

It will be left to the Finance Committee 
to say how much R trill donate towards 
buying watches for the returned artillery, 

before the style of ticker Is decided

243 T'kR. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TO. 
X-e ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, syph, 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mid wit, 
ery, easy confinement; treatment privates 
consultations free. Telephone, North 2030,

< 22 KINIslington.
Islington, Jan. ls.-The West York 

farmers held an Institute meeting In the 
Township Halt' here to-day, at which Mr. 
W. Scott, President of the Institute, pre
sided. Mr. T. G. Raynor of ltqscb’li Is 
Indisposed with the prevailing malady, la 
grippe, and has been obliged to return to 
his nome. His place to-day was takes by 
Mr. McCullough of Peel County.

The moat interesting subject, and one 
which brought out considerable 
among the farmers present, was 
cd "Important Results of Practical E\- 
lferimeois in Growing Potatoes,” by C. A. 
davits, B.S.A., of Guelph. Mr. Zavltz, in 
opening the subject, said he was not go
ing to theorize, but would explain and give 
the results of his own experiments at the 
Guelph Agricultural College. There would 
be no better way of finding out the best 
varieties than by growing them. After 
testing 225 varieties of potatoes, he had 
no hesitation in saying that the best vas 
the •’Empire State.’’ It had given the best 
all round results. It was the largest yield- 
er and the best In table quality. In 1888 
and 1899, 200 varieties were boiled at the 
Experimental Farm and their respective 
qualities In mealiness and flavor were de
termined, with the result that “Empire 
State” was conceded to be the best. Other 
good varieties were the “American Won 
der” and “Rural New Yorker.” A test 
v as made during four years to determine 
which was the earnest potato^ and 
which would give the largest yieü In the 
shortest time. Twelve select varieties were 
taken and a row of each was dug up at 
nine weeks, tea weeks and twelve weeks 
after planting. At nine weeks "Stray 
Beauty” gave 125 bueh per acre, “Early 
Ohio” 112, "Htyuse Premium” 108 and 
’ Burpee’s Extra Early” 92. Of these

The most costly 
ball and party 
dresses can be 
successfully dry 
cleaned by

French 
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..

Smoke S. & H. and
Silent Drummer Cigare

(

VJBTKRINARY.IP
Cannot be Beat . • . A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB. 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.103 KING STREET WEST.

Gloves and fancy articles beautifully cleaned
Phone and wagon will call for order. 136

The W.M. STEELE CO., Limited
A. H. BKVIS

Vice-President.
Twenty-Six of 1

Walker Va
discussion 

s one entlti-
Dead Baby Found.

The dead body of a child was found, at 
the Bailey-street crossing of the T., H. & 
B. Railroad to-night about 9 o’clock. It 

taken to the morgue. An Inquest may

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Te. 

ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Télé
phoné 861.

W. H. STEELE,
President26AID. J. J. GRAHAM SPEAKS. rence. Miss E CbUran and Mr. Johnston, 

the stud eut iu afcarje.
lev. George Dswsy conducted the special 

service at the Dtvrisville Methodist Church 
last night.

Philip Bracken, the hostler at the Davis- 
ville Hotel, fell yesterday on the Ice and 
fractured his ribs.

Mr. J. W. Moyes of Deer Park has been 
confined to his home the past two days 
with illness.

The Conservative Club met last night 
and completed arrangements for the an
nual concert on the second Friday in Feb
ruary.

At the Egllnton Presbyterian Chruch last 
night the Sabbath school children provided 
an enjoyable program to a large gathering 
of relatives and friends.

men
. C. A. Starrett of The Herald staff re
ceived word this afternoon that his mother 

dying at her home at Noble ton. He 
left at oncé for that place.

tHEARING
TUBES
and
trumpets
/q ft full line to choose 
Prices range from $2 to

swas 
be held.He Repeated Duly the Statements 

Made to Rim by Mrs. Parvis, 
Who Had Sought Aid.

The World is In receipt of the following 
communication from Aid. J. J. Graham 
anent “A Path otic Case”:

Regarding the Purvis case referred to 1$ 
Thursday morning’s World, I wish to state 
the facts as they were given to me. Mrs. 
Purvis and her brother-in gw, both of 
whom I have taken to he reliable anil 
highly respectable people, called at my 
house and made the statements to me 
as I have given them. My only object In 
making Inquiry of Mr. Cockbum, wtho I 
saw was acting as chairman of the Ladies’ 
Reception Committee, was for the purpose 
of getting Information regarding this case, 
which was, as explained to me, that Mrs. 
l’urvla and her child had not received suf
ficient funds from the Red Cross Society to 
keep her during her husband’s absence In 
service to South Africa.

I wish It to be emphatically understood 
that I never had any desire or disposition 
to do anyone any Injustice In the case, par- 
tieuiarly Ool. Sweny, Mrs. Col. Otter or any 
of the ladies connected with the Red Cross 
Society, as 1 am well aware that they have 
each done a noble and estimable work for 
the famines of the soldiers doing service 
In South Africa.

If the statements made to me by the 
family are not true, I very much regret tt, 
but it was not untjl I bad been 
appealed to the third time that 
I made the Inquiry that I did, with the 
only object in view of what appeared tq 
me might be a case that was overlooked 
and an Injustice being done to the wife of 
one of dnr noble men now In service.

I have asked Mrs. Purvis to make the 
statements to the press that she made to 
me, which she said she would do. Mrs. Pur
vis said to me that when she asked for help 
she was told to put her child In the In
fants’ Home and take a situation as a do
mestic. It seemed to me that our citizens 
generally contributed very liberally for help 
In just such cases as the one referred to, 
ond I believed an Injustice was being done 
Iu this case. Any action on my part was 
simply to see that justice was done to the 
wife of a deserving soldier.

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
CJ HERBOURNL STREET—OPPOStlPB.
Î5 Gardens—so.id brick,
house: conveniences; very deep lot; lma- 
g’.ne twenty-eight hundred dol.ars ; s crl- 
Being close estate: money loans ! « son- 
nblo interest, four: Insurance effected; es
tablished butcher business: reasonable ot
ter; reasons given for quick sale. M. J. 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street.

Saluer the Magistrate.
Crerar &■ Crerar, acting for Crown At- 

terney John Crerar, have Issued a writ
was

I the granite;nine-roomed

RACE m I NORTH POTE Si H CREA BATTERED We hav
from.
$10.

dices City’s 
While Then

HToronto Optical 
J ^ Parlors ■

Phone 2568 11 KING STREET WEST.
246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

Clubs.
tiranilrtes *
Toronto

Three Thousand Tons of Petroleum 
on Board Might Easily Have 

Exploded.

. TO RENTCapt. Bernier, the Canadian, Wil 
Have Mr. Baldwin of the U.S. 

as Competitor.

-•-•—A ,
O LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIES. ' 
kj Lester Storage and Cartage, Spadlat-- 
avenue.

Queen City 
parkdale .... - 
prospect ParkCaledonian .
jjgkevtew —

Markham.
A 8SEMBLY HALL AND SUPPKU U A room, Confederation Life Bldg. Hlge-, EW 

ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc.
Perfect floor for Aanclng. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and If 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Rlchmood-strest 
east, telephone 2361. 136

The ten-fiay mission, which the Rev. 
H. C. Dixon of Toronto Is holding here, 
has proved a great success. The services 
are held In Grace Church, of which the 
Rev. S. A. Lawrence Is rector. There has 
been a steady increase iu the attendance, 
both at the afternoon Bible readings and 
the evening evangelistic meetings. Last 
night the church was packed to the dodrs, 
and many had to remain standing. Mr. 
Mixon's explanations of the Sc Upturns 
have been very clear and powerful, and a 
lasting impression is sure to be the re
sult. The two limelight services given by 
him have been the best ever seen lu the 
town. ’Three eervSoea on ^Sunday will 
bring the mission to an end. In (he after
noon there will be a mass meeting for men.

Stenographers’
Eyes

Toftals...........STB. ELBRUZ IN ST. JOHN* HAVEN.IN THE EFFORT TO REACH THE GOAL, STbeee Include 
rofito rinks that 

tphe greet sing’ 
walker Vase w 
stage last night,
terrible easuait! 
Queen City end 
losing ell their n 
their usual perci 
Patkdale and Pi 
Itropgly in the 
was keen and mu 
In close finishes, 
were the defeats 
ner-up in 1900, « 
of the Granites.

Washed Frees theCaptain Wee
Bridge Four Times—Tempera-

Sir Clements Markham Hopes the
Canadian WU1 Plant the British 

Flag First.

London, Jan. 18—Canada and the United 
Stwfes pictured as 
pole set a large audience cheering at the 
Royal Colonial Institution yesterday efter-

Captaln Joseph C. Bernier,fthe Canadian 
Arctic navigator, who expects to pierce the 
polar veil next year, was the hero of the 
occasion.
probably sail under the auspices at the 
Canadian Government, he hoped to win the 
honor of discovering the pole for Great 
Britain. ... ., -

••Our good friends, the-Yankees,” he add
ed “are eager to capture this glittering 
prize. Indeed, almost every olvtilzed na
tion aspires to potve the polar riddle, 
hope to beat them an, for our own gloiÿ 
add for the universal good of man.

Amid enthusiastic scenes Sir Clements 
Markham, President el the Royal Geo
graphical Society, rose and exclaimed :

“Captain Bernier thrills cur hearts with 
a worthy ambition. In many places we see 
the evidences of America’s superb energy.

of her fairly earned

"Early Ohio" had the largest per cent, of 
marketable potatoes. “Stray Beauty,” 
however, is only valuable on account off Its 
extreme eerllness. Others surpass It in 
quality. In answer to a question as to 
whether it is' beet to plant potatoes In hills 
or on the level, he replied that -potatoes 
planted on the level gave 7 bushels per 
acre more than those planted In hills.

Another experiment consisted In taking 
the eyes from different parts of the potato. 
The result had shown that the eyes taken 
from the middle of the potato gave 175 
bushels per acre, those taken from the stem 
end 168, amn those taken from the seed 
end 162 bushels.

An experiment to determine the Influence 
of the size of the , seed upon the quantity 
of the crop was carried out In the follow, 
ing manner: Pieces weighing one-
sixteenth of an ounce, one-eeghA, one- 
quarter, half an ounce, one ounce and two 
ounces were cut, each containing just one 
eye. The result In the crop was as fol
lows, per acre: One-sixteenth, 44 bushels; 
one-eighth, 84 bushels; one-quarter, 
bushels; one-half, 126 bushels; one ounce, 
153 bushels; two ounces, 177 bushels. From 
this It would appear that a greet deal de
pends upon the size of the potato set.

Au experiment made with the number of 
eyes in a potato set gave a better rle'd 
v-here there were a number of eyes, than 
where a single eye was left. Each set 
weighed one ounce, and the result on the 
crop eras: With one eye, 136 bushels per 
acre ; two eyes, 146 bushels; thrêe eyes, 153; 
four eyes, 163; five eyes, 164. The num
ber of marketable potatoes, too. was larg
er where five eyes were used than one.

Other experiments showed that 10 bush
els more per acre resulted from planting 
the seed the same day as cut, compared 
with those planted five days after belli» 
cut. Large potatoes gave the best results. 
Altho some of the fanners present differed 
with Mm, experiment, he contended, prov
ed that the best results were got from 
growing large potatoes. Potatoes weighing 
Tout ounces each gave a crop of 137 bush
els per acre; those weighing eight ounces 
gave a crop of 146 bushels. Some farmers 
put three pieces in a Ml*; but the lecturer 
recommended only one. Experiment had 
given 280 bushels with one piece, 256 bush
els when cut In halves, 249 bushels when 
cut Into quarters. The explanation given 
by the lecturer was that all eyes do not 
grow, and the more the sets are cut up 
the more the vitality of the set la reduced, 
and the weak eyes do not grow to ma
turity. In one year the best crop of pota
toes was got by planting one Inch dee.i. 
Another year the best crop was got plant
ed seven Inches. About five inches gave the 
best average. Sprinkling the cut seed po- 

Wlth lime gave 291 bushels per acre, 
without anything 191, with land plaster 21* 
bushels. These were the results of 
experiments, and he did not propose to say 
In answer to questions, whether the re
sult was due to the fertilizing power*6* the 
plaster or to the preservation It gave to tne 
seed until such times as the plant was well 
established.

Mr. McCullough gave a lecture on “Field 
Agriculture,’’ which drifted Into a discus
sion on the silo and the preservation of 
corn. Tho consensus of opinion was that 
in order to prevent the white and red rust 
to the centre of the silo corn Should not 
be cut when full off sap; but that the 
should bo rather dry and water put upon It 
In the silo.

Iu the evening Reeve Carr took the 
chair, Mr. J. D. Evans gave his lecture on 
• Broken Stone v. Machine Crushed Stone,’ 
and Mr. Zavttz spoke on the "Ontario Ag
ricultural College and Its Relation to the 
Agriculture of the Province.’’ ,

To-morrow a meeting will tie 
Thistle-town, and Mr. McCullough 
take the place of Mr. Raynor on the pro
gram of the day.

4Continuous application to close 
work, such as stenography, etc., 

- Is very exhausting to the delicate 
organism of the eyes, and unless 
they are of normal strength the 
result will be headaches, pains In 
eyes, uncertain vision, etc-:, etc.

tare Ten Below. BUSINESS CARDS.

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. M.-Tbe British 
tank steamer Elbruz, which left New York 
for Liverpool" on Jan. 7, crept into the 
harbor here this morning sea-swept tore 
and aft, with everything above decks shorn 
clean away.

Off Cape Race last Friday the steamer 
met furious gales. The ventilators were 
torn from the deck, the hatches 
broken and the temporary coverings were 
blown sway. Two lifeboats were smashed 
to splinters, the davits were bent Uke lead
en pipes, and the deck plates were dented 
by the crushing seas until a cavity was 
formed between every set of cross henna 

The funnel stays and boiler fittings were 
carried away, and It wae feared that the 
smokestack would follow.

flooded with water, which reacb-

vr EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
J3l 100 nicely printed, unperformed cards ,, 
ouiy 60c. t. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246

.#
racing tor the north

,

Yf BKCUaXTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
Ji large or small stocks or mlscellaneouf A 
goods of any kind to close out quickly . 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co* :'i 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. •

I have helped many stenograph
ers and others to do their work 
without the customary discom
fort. Can ■ help you too with 
properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation,or 
testing: only for the glasses, If 
you need them.

East Toronto.
Conductor W. J. Johnson met with a bad 

accident in the Grand Trunk Railway yards 
at York Station, this morning. Hie freight 
train was for the ex-side-tracked, waiting 
press train No. 6, from the city, to pass. 
After giving the freight engineer his or
ders, Johnson stepped down from the cab 
on, to the main track right In front of the 
out-going express. Before he cotild get out 
of the way he was struck by the pilot off 
the approaching locomotive, receiving a 

out on the thigh, and having his leg 
and two ribs broken, besides getting a bad 
shaking up. The Injured man was removed - 

I once to the General Hospital. j
The members of the Guild of St. John's | 

Church, Norway, will entertain the con
gregation off that church at Boston’s Hall 
next Tuesday night A musical program i 
will be given. _

The seven-year-old son of Mr. Fred Cor-1 
nell off Norway, while coasting last week, i 
dislocated his shoulder and broke a couple | 
of ribs. Store then he has had a severe ; 
attack of pneumonia, but 1» now getting

Special song services are being held at 
the Kentlworth-avenue Baptist Church this
week.

Were
He said that since he would

EDUCATIONAL. On
Toronto—

Geo H Doherty, 
Dr C'arke,
R Carrie,
Geo McMurrleh, 

Parkdale— ’ 
Geo Husband,

’ A HemAeil,
C Henderson,
H 1*" McMIlllh, 

Toronto—
F A Fleming, 
ij- H Paterfon,
H J Bethnoe,
F O Cayley, i 

Victoria—
-D Henderson,
> Bain,
W B Smith,
T Edmunds, sk 

Queen City— 
F J Smale,
W S Milner,
H A Halsley,
J P Rogers, *k 

Parkdale—
R Hope, . '
C Wingfield,
R Forbes,
H Hall, skip ...

J. A. Macfad 
won by default 

(Caledonia

TkyrBS. MAGILL. TEACHER OF FRENCH $ 
1YL and music. 42 Nassau-strect. 46 ^

----------bad
' :,ARTICLES FOB SALK.AMMON DAVIS, ^OR SALE-DOMINION qH-RTOpi 

h For a Plate Glass Assurance Co»» 
puny, tor terms, etc., apply to ¥A). Bat 
2296, Montreal. „ ®

We ,T
108The engine OPTICIAN,

176 Queen Street East.
room was
ed to the bilge plates and threatened to 
extlitouteh the fires.

The gale continuedton Saturday. A great 
wave broke over the port side, demolishing 
the bridge and Injuring seriously the cop 
tain and a seaman, who escaped being 
swept overboard by grasping the bettered 
steam steering gear. Finally the vessel 
became unmanageable, the crew -lost con
trol. and the Elbrus lay at the mercy of 

During most of this ttmo the

Ü9
;cll

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B.
Jx. gains-Sell the following ten cent 
gars for five cents, limit five:__________  —
-v A TOSCANA, HENRY CLAYS, JAPli 
JLj Lord Rosebery, Manuel <*areia, Mattjjg 
guerettas.
W.f AC.NA 'CHAUTA, LORD MUCK* 
JW. Oscar Amandn, Paros, La Kadlnts,
La Arrow, clear Havana.

Every day, and Tuesday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings until 9 
o’clock.We grudge her none 

success, but let ns pray that Captain Her- 
liter's experience and determination may 
unfurl the British flag ahead of all others 
at the North Pole. My wish Is »
may extend the Dominion off Canada to that 
distant mysterious and much sought goal.

To a correspondent CMptuSn Bernier 
said: “My American competitor for potar 
honora will probably be Evelyn B. Bald- 
w’n of the Baldwln-Zlegler expedition. I 
have talked with Mr. Baldwin in London, 
and assured him that his plan for attempt
ing to reaoh the pole and return la one 
rear would fail, but he thinks not. I 
leave tor Canada on Saturday to lay my 
latest scheme before Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
If he approves W It. as I have every rea- 

to believe he will, my start will not 
be long delayed. I expect to rca^b the 
pole in 180 days, returning as yJ^aaiKW- 
s-fcle during the autumn and spending the 

winter encamped in tne ice.

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL! Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month'* treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2"V40

Nobleton.
4 LIVE BOL ARD SATURDAY SELL®. 1 

—Ten era plug Briar for seven cent A J

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
.A. —Ten cent package of Gold Flaking 
cut plug for five cents.

a 'Vive bollard Saturday sells
A. —Genuine Aerifere Pipes for twenty. 1 
five cents, regular price fifty cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
J\. —Genuine Briar Pipes, with ambers, 
for ten cents etch.

The annual oyster supper of King Plow
men s Astivoauun was uem in tins vuwgs 
Tnursday mgu-t, anti was undouotcdiy a 
most suceessiui auair. Mr. ±rent 01 tAe 
North American ±±oxel deserves great circuit 
tor tne manner in wuicn ne earned out lus 
part of the program. Tne Orange Hail, in 
wnich the repast was partaken oi, was tas
tily decora tea wttu nags, ou unrig and ittn- 

just across me street from me 
null is me music Mali, where,

the waves, 
temperature was 10 degrees below zero.

washed from theCapt. Williams was 
bridge tour time*. HU ribs were severely 

Chief Officer Davy was upset by 
and his ankle dislocated. Second

Killed by a Tree.
Stratford, Jan. 18.—A terrible accident 

occurred on the 3rd concession of Ellice 
yesterday afternoon by w*loh George E111.T- 
sen, a young farmer of that place, lost his 
life. He was cutting down a large tree in 
n bush adjoining the farm, and when nearly 
finished the tree suddenly swung and fell, 
pinning the unfortunate man to the ground. 
He wa» soon extricated and carried to his 
father’s residence, where his injuries, 
which were found to be of a serious nature, 
received careful attention. It was of no 
avail, however, as the poor fellow was In
jured Internally. Death resulted last night 
about 8 o’clock. The deceased was a young 
man, 21 years of age, and the eldest son 
of Mr. August EtMgecn. H is sad death 
ltss cast a gloom over the community.

■injured.
a wave
Officer Bate’s head was badly cut. 
boatswain, Wilson, has an Injured forearm. 
A seaman named Asquith was seriously 
scalded. Not a nwu on hoard ate or slept

The
skipterns,

orange
after supper, a first-class program was pr.>- 
vtued. .secretary J. T. atugnuu baa ar
ranged wtiu a number of sytenulu enter
tainers. T. F. McManon of i.tcmnond Hill 
presided, ana was an ideal cuauman.

"Our Queen” was responued to oy all 
singing tne National anuteui, followed by 
selections from tne Nobleton Wideawake 
band, Linton and JNasnvilie Orchestras, .hr.
R. Kutiierlord of Strange gave several 
lections on his graphoyuoue, watch were 
much appreciated, other minorera were :
A duet by Messrs. McNeil brothers of Vel
lore, song by John Bio ugh of Teston, duet 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ircdale or Luskuy; song 
by Miss Keefer of Maple, ’ To-morrow W in 
do,” wnich was particularly well rendered ;
duet by Messrs. Lloyd and Harris off King;: Canada Life Building, Toronto
sung by Miss McNeill of Vellore, “Jocks goodtor of patents and 
tne King of All,” which was well received. tnide marks, copyrights.

Hou. iu. J. Davis, adnressed tne meeting, procured In Canada end 
and congratulated the Plowmen s Assrcia- tries, 
non on the position it held. He then told 
of the name our boys had made in Soutn —
Africa, and how proud we were to welcome 
them home. He mentioned some of the __
things In which we excel. To-day we are lLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
the third gold-producing country In the j _|1j shuter-streets, opposite the Metropoi- 
world; we have the longest railway in uuu and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators
the world, and we export more cheese than anil aieam beatlng. Church-street ears from
the United States. Union Dtpof Rate* $2 per day. J. W.

To the toast to ‘ Sister Storiettes,” J. It. Hirst, proprietor.
Campbell, Maple; James Kirby, Reeve of •
Vaughan, and S. A. Egan, County Commis ]
Stoner, Bolton, responded. Letters or re- -a-

On
Parkdale—

F H Thompso 
H , Snow,
R J Hunter,
C Snow, skip...

Queen City— 
W Phllp,
A L Malone, 
j P Welllngto 
R B Rice, skip 

A. D. Harris, 
fnult from J. 6 
W. Corcoran ,s 

from J.

4while the gale continued.
The danger was increased by the fact 

that the vessel carried nearly 8000 tons 
of petroleum, which might easily have 
been exploded. As soon as the gale abat- 
ed (he Elbruz was headed to this port 
with not a nautical Instrument on board 
and every membej off the crew calling for 
medical treatment.

A LIVE BOLLARD^ SATURDAY BAB- 
J\. gains—Sells Red Light Chewing 
three went.»; also iBnowalioe Chew

ensuing

TEN-YEAR-OLD LOST AN ARM.
en me priefc.

Little LadShocking Accident to a.
Who Pnt m Windmill Ont 

of Gear.
Goderich. Jan. 18,-One of the most *P- 

palling and painful accidents happened in 
Goderich Township early Monday morning. 
With lantern In hand, Bert, the 10-year-old 
son of Edward Wise, Bayfield road, went 

the windmill out of gear, and

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELL 
J\ —McDonald’* ten cent chewing plm 
for seven cent», one plug only, ana onlj 
upon bringing this advertisement.

SU-

:

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELL 
—The noted Silver Spray Chewing a 

This Is a fini
default

tatoes —AtDraw at Smith’s Falls.
Smith’s Falls, Jan. 18<—The hockey match 

to-night between the Aberdeens ot Ottawa 
and Smith's Falls resulted In a draw, two 
games each. The teams :

Aberdeens (2)—Goal, Finnic; point, Mci 
Donald; cover. E Butterword; forwards, W 
Gilmore, D Gilmour, Fields and Watts.

Smlitb.’» FHlls (2)—Goad* Gould ; point, 
Washburn; cover point, Gilroy; forwards, 
Jarvis Rankin and Lister.

three cents per plug, 
chew.CHARLES H. RICHES. Toronto.

R F 8’upart,
J Brock.
G B Woods, 
Dr Leslie, sk.

prospect Par 
H Williams,
A Walker.

- A T Wheeler, 
W F Lewhl, i 
Oueen City.
W R ra t,
M A Rice,
G S Lyon,
j a Scott, si

Granite.
A E Trow,

_ F, ;F Garros 
I J D Shields,
f. F M Holland,

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
jCTl —Ten cent plug Chewing Windsor ant 
Oxford at five cents, regular price ten; 
also Currency.

expert. Patents, 
design patents 

sll foreign conn-
out to put 
In doing so was the victim of the accident.

the windmill from working, the

id the Grip.Whiskey
W'hen la grippe germ stakes a claim on 

any Individual he Is going to work the 
claim Cor all It is worth, and it behoove* 
the person who constitutes the claim to 
get after the germ.

'l ake a glass of real hot whiskey just be
fore you gd to bed. If there is anything 
a grip germ hates It is hot whiskey. 
Then tuck the bedclothes tight à round you 
nnd the grip germ will die, possibly from 
the jag It gives him; but that doesn’t mat
ter. as long ms he die*.

Get your whiskey from Taylor, 205 Par
liament-street, the man who sells Shamrock 
Ale and all choice brands of ale. wines and 
liquors. Telephone 585 for delivery td any
where in the city.

TO put
shifting of a lever Is necessary, and in this 
act bln mit caught to a pinion in the shaft
ing, which twisted his right arm, breaking 
It at (jie wrist, and again above the elbow. 
At the second fracture the bone projected, 
the arm barely hanging on. It was found 
necessary by the doctors to amputate the 
arm at the shoulder, 
been In gear he would undobutedly have 
been killed.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY 
XX —The noted Peterson Pipe 
cents each, only fifty offered 
price; come early Jo secure

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELL»_ 
XX -^Irteh Twist Chewing at two cents,JH 
regular price five.

fiftyHOTELS. till
one.

M
THE WAYFARING MAN, corn

Had the mill at II Though a Fool, Would Have ta Drew 
the Seme Conclusion.

“ ’Coffee soup’ was a common dish on
A LIVE BOLLARD. SATURDAY. A LOT 

of Briar Pipes at five cents each, re- 
gOlar price fifteen.UOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 

__ centrally situated; corner King and 
—. k„ »h »r„„, i York streets; steam-bested: electric llghred,were read by the secretary from jV elevator; rooms with bath and en suite;

H. S^„KMmwimaern Sr To: 

ronto. v j fit on.
The most successful siipper ever given, 

by the association was then brought to a 
close by all joining lu singing “God Bave : 
the Queen."

H MAO
sticks, only 82e each. C. Munson, .% 

183 Yonge St:

OCKEY—GENUINEour table during my boyhood. My family 
were farmers and we used to have early 
breakfast, then a lunch a-l 10 and at 3 p.m., 
beside the regular meals. We always had 
the coffee pot on the stove and ’coffee 
soup’ was a regular part of each meal.

"T very well remember when 11 years 
old, overhearing my teacher say of -ne, 
The moat nervous child I ever saw." I 
was a constant sufferer with dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, and indigestion In Its worst 
form, belching, etc. Finally a Uver trouble 
come on and 1 had three different attacks 
of gall stones.

”ln addition to this I was a complete 
nervous wreck, sleeping but very little ot 
night. I was thin, sallow and exhausted, 
uit-h a bilious complexion. After all these 
years of suffering, when I reached the age 
of thirty It gradually dawned on me, three 
years ago, that I was a coffee fiend and a 
coffee wreck.

"Someone told me to quit coffee and go 
td using Poetum Food Ooffee. I am a pro
fessional man now, doing a large amount 
of mental work. Within a short time after 
leaving off coffee and taking Poetum Food 
Coffee, I began to improve. Now 1 am 
proud to say that the indigestion and dys
pepsia have disappeared. • The liver and 

clothee, Tom Ryder went out to try to ' stomach are sound, I sleep like a log and 
find it. He succeeded In raising tt by | have gained thirty pounds In flesh, 
means of a pole, but just as be went to | "My spirits arc at the top notch. I am 
take hold of the gun It went off, striking ; fresh, rugged and rosy. The old dull, sal- 
hlm in the muscle of the left arm, tear- i low complexion le gone. My habits nre In 
tog a deep hole right thru the arm and ; every particular the same as In the years 

,?us'le’ H.®, ls, now before, j except that I have abandoned the 
hi n'S,b10Q^lt.hi bnt a™ WJ!‘ ,at"?ya coffee habit for all time. Am I not night 
be weak, as the muscle Is badly injured. jn drawing the conclusion that the way

faring man, though a tool, would have to 
draw, that the change Is entirely due to 
leaving off coffee end the nse of Postam 
Food Coffee?
■ “I have a friend, Mr. Frank FTirbush. 
who was as bad a wreck as I, with like 
symptoms, plus excessive nausea and vom
iting. Six months of no coffee and the use 
of Postum has put him right. He Is now as 
frerii as a new born babe. Hie wife, who 
was aise e sufferer from coffee, has recov
ered. and they are both In a fine condition* 
of health, but I was compelled to held a 
coffin before them, metaphorically, before 
I could scare them out of the coffee habit. 
Please omit my name.” Name given by 
Postum Cereal Do., Limited, Battle Creek, 
Mich.

MICRABIES FROM A COW. —At
Parkdale.

■t H Armstrong. 
W Chisholm, 

If W Isaacs. 
Oennon, sk 
Queen dt] 

Martin Love, 
A Fleming.

1 I. J Clark,
R Strath, si 

Victoria.
R Beaumont. 
A Cartwright 

■'(- T Hodgetts.
C J Leonard.

Granite.
Turnbull.
W Worthing! 
c Held,
G R Hargraf

held atA Physicien Gets Hydrophobie in 
a Strange Way.

Owen Sound, Jan. 18.—George H. Ross 
entered on his duties to-day as new post
master of this town.

will T NCURATORS. BROODERS, POULTRY I 
JL supplies; catalogue free. A. J. Morgan, • > 1 
London. 6 1St. Lawrence HallGreensburg, Pa.^Jan. 18.—Dr. M. A. Grif

fith, a physician of Manore, was taken to
day to the Pasteur Institute, New York, 
suffering, it is believed, from hydrophobia.

Ten days ago a mad dog bit several cows 
In the neighborhood, and they were killed. 
Dr. Griffith, out of curiosity, removed the 
brain of one animal tor the purpose of an 

An abrasion on hta hand re-

Z A NE THOUSAND BILI.HEADS DODO- I 
V ’ era. Burines* Cards. 75c: nerily print- a 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press,3 
77 Adelaide East. 246 T^B

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL »

Propriété*

Newmarket.
The operation of the town electric light Sharon.

SSVShM abl’Se InnuaT^ttng of the North York, is giving great satisfaction.
Agricultural Society was held on Wednes-,j

The treasurer and secretary s, Ellesmere,
renorta were very favorable, and the ioi-i 
lowing were elected officers : Prealdent. j McGrbken Bros, oi Ellesmere sold a 
1 F Cane’ first vice-president, R H Brim- heavy draught ho tee. for a handsome price 
son: second vice-president, Norman Wesley: to Dalgeity Bros., the well-kn-wn export- 
directors, T J Woodcock, A E Wlddlfleld, G ers, as well as importera, of horses.
Trivett, G D Fortune, J Currey, J H, ----------
Proctor, A E Coombs. C E Lundy and T Dollar.
H Brunton. A committee was appointed to Thursda v evening, Jan. 17, tr ends
Interview the Council and endeavor to se-| aQ(j relatives ‘to the number of ahum 51 
cure a grant from that body. i from Newmarket and O’Sullivan's Corners

At the annual meeting of the East Gwll- e jjr Iuyi Mrs. George ROolnson ant 
limbury District, L.O.L., the following otfl- af Dollar a genuine surprise party,
cere were elected : D M., A Last; D.D.M.. After partaking ot an oyster supper.winch 
R A Little; recording secretary, Charles was provided and prepared by toe visitors, 
Hnyes: financial secretary, J D McKay: ,he party enjoyed themeelve.» .mm ns'lv 
treasurer, George Clark : chaplain, G Green- wiyr games, songs, speeches and re oka- 
sides: D. of C., R Rains; lecturer. W C tion8- 
Brodle. , .

The Newmarket cheese factory received 
1.005,578 pounds from Its patrons during 
1900, and converted it into a total cash re
turn bf $9619.76.

A meeting will be held on Wednesday 
evening next to decide upon the design 
which tho Haines memorial shall take.

The new dynamo and engine has arrived 
at the town station, and the work of In
stalling is being rapidly pushed forward.

Master Kenneth Legge. son of Mr. James 
I.egge of Bond’s Lake. Is suffering -from a 

sustained by a horse on which

Oo
WHAT IT IS. HENRY HOGAN

rhe best known hotel la the Dominion
late teacher to

An old tooth 
root, the de
cayed relic of 
a good tooth 
gone wrong, 
can be built 
up into new 
usefulness 
and attrac
tiveness by 
attaching a 
new ‘’Crown” 
of porcelain 

or gold.
One or several missing teeth 

can be replaced by swinging in 
porcelain substitutes on a band 
or “bridge” of gold attached to 
adjoining teeth. This, in short, 
is Crown and Bridge Work. 
Have you a tooth that it fits ? 
Best work, lowest prices, most 
satisfactory results—guaranteed. 
Our charge of $5 per tooth for 
this work is little çnough to en
able all to procure this excellent 
work.

as a
MONEY TO LOAN .BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL A 1 PER CBNT.-CITY, FARM LOAN*—B 
•*■2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctor.a-street.Jt-; X 
Toronto.

. . i IB
AT ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST I® 
All rates ou city property. Macoren, jg 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 2S To- gy 
rcnto-street.

analysis, 
ceived some of the virus.

day last.
Site One of the most attractive hotels on thli 

continent. Convenient to depet and com 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan $2 
to $3; European, $1. Free bas to and front 
all tvali.s and boats

Bad Shooting Accident.
Parry Sound, Jan. 18.—While out canoe 

ing In the Seguin River on Monday alter- 
ooon Mr. Sid Jukes and Thomas Ryder,jr.t 
son of Joseph Ryder, were unfortunate 
enough to upset their canoe. Considerable 
trouble was experienced in reaching the 
shore, and both came near being drowned. 
A shotgun which was in the canoe went 
to the bottom, and, after Changing his

i - AA. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor86 Parkdale. 
George Gale, 
J Marshall,
R E Gibson,

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLN 
and retail merchants upon tbrir own 

namer, without secuilty. Special :nd.ico- 
ments. To 1 man. Room 39, Freehold Build- 9

eoT -Jk

MFOR SALE
200 Shares Stock in a Gas Co. in*

which will pay from 15 to 20 per cent. Par 
value of shared, S‘JO.00. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS- R. DUNN, IS8UER QF MAURIAGS H 
tl Uscenseo, 905 Bathurat-etreet.

NEW
co a:Box 8L World Office.

OH Gusher in Texas.
Beaumont, Texas, Jan. 18.—The owners 

cf Lucas oil geyser, which bus been shott
ing oil 50 feet high since last Thursday, 
bu» succeeded Jn controlling the well. A 
x-alve was placed on the month od the well 
to-day, and Capt. Lucas thinks he Is now 
rutstèr of the geyser. It Is estimated 
that 150.000 batrcls of oil ’have already 
flowed from the well, 
speculators continue to arrive.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. IT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB ■ 
JlL e Licenses, 6 l>oronto-etreet. Breniogs, 1 
539 Jfirvls-street.1> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 

ID clans condition, with lilting*, John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel.. 8610.

;‘r:ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT fl 
Rooms; 24 Klhg-strest «T W. L. 

U . Painting.
»’<“St. Toronto.

To Get e New Lens.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> ARTNER WANTED IN LUMBER AND 
X building business established In To
ronto. Capital about two thousand; doll bl
ed yearly. Reference» best. Box 32, World.

Prospectors findCollins-wood, Jan. 18.—Mr. F. W. 
Churchill left for Toronto on Tuesday 
last, to undergo a very delicate operation 
on the eye. The lens of one eye will be 
removed and replaced by an artificial one, 
nnd It is expected to be entirely ecccessfnl 
to restoring his sight. The treatment will 
occupy about six weeks.

broken arm. 
he was riding falling on top of him. LEGAL CARDS.

Kidney Duty.—It is the particular 
NortK Toronto. function of the kidneys to filter out poisons

te7ainmenn"‘'«dtl8tho,1,.?»srdfePM^iÔn'1w,ns Kd^evf arethev ™t
held last night, with a crowded house. When the kidneve are diseased thev cannot
The rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson, wa» un- do their whole dnty, and should have the 
able to be present, and Mr. Frank Howe help and streng h that South American
\'Zaet}n2!i ,he <iu,lPP, nf chairman Over Kidney Cure will afford in any and all 40 selections were given by the children , , , T. , „and the rendition reflected much credit on forms of Kidney disorder. It relieves m 6 
the teachers, Mrs U W Lea MI 6 raw-1 Honrs —14

OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- ‘ 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V j 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te I 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamas Baird.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3. Toronto 1 

Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, 1 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, j 
B.A.

L
New York In Twelve Honrs end 

Fifteen Mlnetee.
By leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m„ via 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New Yfrk 
at 10 p.m. same day, as connection le made 
with the Empire State Express of the
New York Central, the faetest traie >• 
the world. ed

C.P.R, Expreew Derailed.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 19.—The Incoming C. 

P.R. express was derailed 12 miles t>!An 
this city shortly after midnight, and the 
passengers had many narrow escapes. No 
one was killed or Injured,

NEW YORKpainlessDENTISTS ,
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets, J 

Bntkakcs; No. 1 Adslaidk Bast. 9
DA C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

s
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poieon.Gonorrhoea,G-leet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is/FRBBl 
and may save you dollars and day* of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, CAn. 346t-

Jfid-Winter SaU.

A knock-down argument in 
boys’ clothing.
“Money talks.”
But now prices shriek. 
Don’t say a word, but look 
at this:
Eighty-nine boys’ suits, for 
ages 4 to 15, regular price 
6.00, 6.50 and 7.00, for, 
your choice, at 4.65.
Don’t wait, but be as quick 
as your neighbors.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Best 
and 116 Yonge Street

i
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* 
*
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-
Look at 

the shoes' in 1 
this store— 'V 
and you’ll 
try them.

Try them sJ 
—and you’ll jy 
wear them* '

FThat Suit for $10.ANT8B
At-p-y

U. an'
Iso pro- 1 

">i«e 
0^ io 
'•'Bonn
'US ex.
•L T«.

Parkdale Hockey Team Beaten in 0. 
H.A. Intermediate Series by 

9 Goals to 3

All Sorts of Choices Finish in Front 
on a Good Track at San 

Francisco,

• • • iS
y

ixOthers like it—and unlike it too— 
in “Lonely" Sale at $10.

For instance—
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, right 

up to the “ Semi-ready " standard in 
every respect

Fifteen and Eighteen dollars

SOME ROUGH PLAY ATTEMPTED.DOMINICK HAS A GOOD DAY. Wear them—and we’ll sell 
your friends a pair.

That is the way that this 
business grows.

Without your advertising I 
would have to take half-page 
idvertisements every day.

vu . , Price reasonableness—start-
exeept the fifth, that went to Owensboro, .
the well-played second choice. Dominick mg at $3 50—as low aS a man 
had another good day, with two firsts and can get a good boot, 
two seconds. Weather dear; track good.

A R AC-
«M es. Flayer la Sew York Expelled for 

81u**ine Opponent In n Bsm 
All the Scores.

?k »»d
t from 
a need ;
andard 
te filfil

FROM

New Orleans Stewnrds Adjudge 
Tod Rainey a Sulker and He Will 

Be Barrvd—Summaries and ' 
Entries.

Ssn Francisco, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 
outsiders started off with two races to-day 
and then the favorites scored everything

were
the prevalent prices with “ Semi
ready " labels on — though custom- 
tailors’ prices for equal custom work 
would be far more.

/
The St, George's made the famous P*rk- 

dale team look likê selling platers test 
runaway game at thenight, winning a 

Mutual-street Rink by 1) goals to 3. The 
at half time was 3 te L Tills was the

0 GEN.
•Pbert, 
•r first- score

return match from Monday night, and. the 
. result gives the St. George s the round 
over the suburban players by a good ma
jority. The Parkdale - team won the last 

and came up last nlgbt with a lead 
of 3 goals, but by the half-time rest the 
St George's had almost ovencome this, 
and at the finish the Parkdale team was 
cieany outclassed. ..._,

The match was a first-class exhibition, 
eml would have been a cred.t to auy senior 
teams. Both sides put up an almost per- 

Strond of Hamilton Won 1» Bird feet combination work, and the cause of 
_ ph.-nmonmi Work Parkdale’» defeat was that the St.Hatch, Doing Phenomenal Work Ueor„e e were faster amd beater on ithe de-

Dnrlng the Day. fence, while Claude Temple never made a
Hamilton Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The Ham- mistake between the Uagis. __liton Gun** (Hub's eleventh tournament w^e ^ ^tK^w^t^by 

closed to-day, arid an the events were live nefcree erawford. who penalized the 
birds. There was also a live bird match teams by ruling Stewart, Tiact, Taylor 

t k a-ewMwi rot mm,tr.n «nd G and Birmingham off for five minutes, rhe between John Stroud of HamHton and G. « mj(n MCa[ied tbe referee's watoh-
W. Price of St. Williams at 19 birds each lul m Hara, wbo should have been 
for 150 Stroud won, easily killing 18 out ruled off on several occasions for cross- |
, 1Q ,n nnnr ,orm missing 7 checking. The crowd was a small one,there 1

0t ™ u 0 being only about 300 present. The only -
““ti2hvtttoiJ^Ktmndy^ahoounK was uhe- thing that cropped up to mar the match : 
straight. John bj-retoj* n, vvi'- was when Goal Umpire Davis allowed thenomenal dui-mg the whoie day. Dr. WT Parkde)re , game they did not score. This !
son of Hamilton also shot / caused a mix-up and an argument, when
well, missing only one bird in three events. iumped the boards, and the affair al
1ïlretimtS mSÎ' iinn mmranteed *5 en- most resulted In a free fight, which was l'en live birds, |100 guaranteed, ^ en onily stTOpC(j by the referee choosing an 
trance—Thomas Dotney, St. 1 homes, so a] um[drp
yds, 10; George Ketd, Duunvllle iiT yds, a. 8t George's lost the toss, and Parkdale 
J S Fanning, New Yolk, 33 yd«, 9, HD played t0 the weet. From tire face-off a 
Bates, Bldgetown, 32 yds, 9; H £ West- rl)Sh was ma(je f0r st. George's goal, and 
brook, Brantford, 27 yds, 9; H Granam, ^ than a minute the suburbanites had 
Hamilton, 38 yds, 9; GW Price, St. wu acored.the first goal. The next three In 
Items, 28 yds, 9; F Westbrook, Brantford, th)8 haif, however, went to St. George's.
29 yds, 9; T Upton, Hamilton, 27 yds, », aa they settled down to work and proved 
J R Hull, Meriden, Conn., 29 yds, 8; themselves toe better teem.
Stroud, Hamilton, 26 yds, 8; R Danle s, St. The second half was hot, and fought to 
TTtonxis, 27 yds, 8; J E Cantelon, Calnton, a fln|gh, with St. George’s having all the
30 yds, 8; C J Mitchell, Brantford, 28 yds, best of It. They scored the first three 
8; R O Hedkes, Dayton, O., 32 yds, 7; A goals, placing them ahead on the round,
K Eddy, Scotland, 27 yds, 7; D MUler, and mwdc It look like easy money. But 
Woodstock, 27 yds, 7; J Stroud, Hamilton, parkdale were not thru, and the next 
30 yds, 7; J Qmrk, Brantford, 26 yards, 6; went their way. Then they were awarded 
F B Deaitry, Dunnville, 26 yds, 4. one by the goal umpire, and the teams

'Ten live birds, sweep, 87 entrance—Dr were again tied on the round. The next 
Wilson, Hamilton, 28 yds, 10; B O Heikes, three were taken by St. George’», and 
Dayton, Ohio, 32 yds, 10; J S Fanning, New this settled matters, giving the round to 1 Smith.; forwards, Irvine, Tegart,
lurk, 32 yds, 9; J B Hull, Meriden, Oenm, the Mutual-street club by a total of three Lyon_
29 yds 9; T Upton, Hamilton, 27 yds, 8; goals. The St. George's made a good find McWilliams, >
F Westbrook, Brantford, 28 yds, 6; C J In Charley Webster, who replaced Weller j p__t« Won at Slmcoe.
Mitche'l, Brantford, 28 yds, 7; James on the team. This young player wae of ie -The boys In green came
Quirk, Brantford, 2# yds, 7; H T West- great éervlce. and by his rushes several ' nrt Dlayed thelr flrst game with
brook Brantford, 28 yd#, 7; H D Bates, goals were scored. For Parkdale, young to-night and playea r ( . The gameKtogeto™ 32 yd., 7; T Donley, St. Clemes and Hambly did some clever stick- ^ZdVavicto^Vparis by a Icore
Thomas, 28 yds, 6; B Daniel», St. Thomas, handling. The teams were: / resulted m a vr j # the game stood
ZBydsV H Graham, Hamilton, 28 yds, 6; Bt. George’s (0)—Temple, goal; Platt, Paris who played a fast and
G W Priced St. Williams, 29 yds, 4. point; Blsch, cover; Gillies, Taylor, Pardo, * to 1 for Part , n co^bfnatloD. ; Fra3er 

Miss and oat sweep, Bve birds, 82 en- Webster, forwards. lo ant Brown In point did some very
trance—John Stroud, Hamilton; William Parkdale (3)—Hare, goal; Banner, point; aJ[®jjJye work for Paris. Referee, E. H.
Stroud. Hamilton; H Graham, Hamilton, Stewart, cover: Winchester, Hambly, Toronto. -
and B O Heikes, Dayton, made stralgf.it Clemes, Birmingham, forwards. 1‘arls (10)—Goal, A Fraser; point, R
strinM Of five and divided the stake. F Referee-Gordon Crawford. Goal umpires *™. \’T .^nt, g gtewart; forwards. Wefltorook,^Brantford; C!JMitchell, Brant- G. McKay. J. Worts. Hmer^Kane a»d t^ÆV^Glilard, G Adam, and

^X„l!0jnE Son/ Chnton" ^ -First Half- AglFm”of(2)^Goal, Guy Winters; point, W
H T ’ Westbrook ’ Brantford; J R Hua» 1. ..Parkdale.. .. .Birmingham .... 40 secs. A„|e Austin; cover point, Tom Agar; for-
Meriden, and B’Daniels, St. Thomas, also ^2. ..St. Georges.. Taylor j; ^ mn. ^ K on Jackson, Aston Winter^, John

ti^-jln^o^^rnmonll^wlyper; ........... ^ Woodcock 10, Brantford 3. .

Uespeler; Dr Wilson, Hamilton, and J B " |î' ' Taviw ...................  8 min" Brantford, Jaq. 18.—The Intermediate O.
Hull, Meriden, made straight strings -n 2 "|î' 'cdlHeT ................... 5 mto H.A. match played here to-nlght between

IS
$st _ „„ „

O'k-’ * ' Murdoch. Hamilton 26 pacee. Deseronto, Crescents and Ramblers b both teams. The visitors proved thern- l.ton, 28 yds, 5, A Mi k ■ f Kingston, each club sending two repre ^l p to ^ the superior, defeating the
^'XL ttnmlHon' 28 vda Û J«mS Quir> sentstlfes to the meeting.- The offlrers ap- team by a score of 9 to 1. Mr.
n vdsti’0 ^ V pointed were: President, W. Templeton, ^Valter English of Feterboro refereed the

10 targets thrown two at Nopanee Beaver; vice-president, E. C. Dean, , the satisfaction of nil.sniping match, 10 taigets tnromr rwo K,Llgston whig; secretary-treasurer, J. Me- * 
a time and shot at with two barrel^ctn C[e» Deseronto Tribune; Executive Com- 
testant tobe walking mlttee. A'derman McCammou. Crescents:
Fanning New York, b, RO HmkM, tra Hamer, Ramblers: W. Waller, Napa-
ton, 5; H T Westbrook, Brantford ^ H ATpry> Deseronto. The coast!-
Daniels, St. .5’ ^ tution, with one or two minor exceptions#Brantford 4; ^Westbrook, B^°id 3, "Uon.^wnn ^ ^ the ^ Bg th (
J E Cantelon. M Th^as mm v ^ m A cup valued at $100, will be
liton, 2; G W Price, St. WiUlams, 1, w aonated by the Napanee team, to be won 
Hum Brown, Hamilton, O. three times In succession before becoming

J the property of the winning team. Home and
Hanley's Canada Cnp Defender. h(m£ matches wEU be played. The new 

Boston, Jan. 18.-The Hanley Construction, ac staTts out under encouraging clr- 
Company of Quincey yesterday slgncd a Climstances. The patrons of the league 
contract to build a yacht for the Chicago Brp; c w Rathhun, Deseronto: Judge 
Yacht aub to defend the Oanada Cup In Wilkinson. Napanee, and Aldermen J. M. 
the races the coming summer. She wll glmw Kingston. The schedule drafted Is. 
be a 30-foot centreboard, and a true type j,-apane<' v. Crescents, at Napanee, Jan. 
of the Genesee, ^^Cana^a &

Yacht Club. The

1.

Something happened—but not to 
the suits.

December’s record selling carried off 
many of their companions.

Labels are off now, hence “Lonelies" 
at Ten dollars.

Money back if you want

L,John Quinane, game,Summary :
First race, 1% furlongs, selling—Dr. Boyle, 

108 (Matthews), 7 to 1/1; Little Minch Jr., 
107 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 2 ; Burdock, 103 
(Basslnger), 4 to L 3. Time, 1.09. Mad
Anthony, Hindoo Princess,
King's Pal, William F. and Jolly Briton 
also rfl n.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Moon Brtght,107 
(Buchanan), 12 to 1, 1; Strlca. 109 (Co
burn), 3 to 1, 2; Tony Lepplng, 112 (O Con
nor), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.16. Lncldla, Bir
die Stone, Scallawag and Phil Archibald 
also ran.

Third race, Futurity course.
Cuthbert, 107 (O’Connor), 7 to 
corltd, 105 (Dominick), 7 to 2, 2; Saintly,
107 (J. Woods), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Vo- 
hlcer and Parader also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Mag
gie Davis, 99 (Dominick). 7 to 5, 1; Joe 
Frey, 115 (Miller), 3 to L 2; I saline, 106 
(Monnce), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Wooster 
Boy, Theory and Cougar also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Owensboro, 103 
(Dominick), IS to 5,1; Wyoming, 106 (O’Con
nor), 2 to 1, 2; Herculean, 102 (Buchanan), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Loneliness and Pres
tidigitator also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Dangerous Maid,
108 (Cobum), 7 to 5, 1: MacGtle, 106 
(Monnce), 4 to L 2: Socialist, 105 (Enos), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Isando. Moravia, 
Flamboro and Rosalbra also ran. Jingle 
Jingle was kicked at post and excused by 
the judges.

[FORD.

Ho. IB Kins Street Weet.
Z

CLOSE OF THE HAMILTON SHOOT. VGold Barm,I AND 
rnltur» 
pat re-
K «*

i

Make Your Dealer HandThem OutSemi-ream
% t 22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Cs^

MONTREAL WINNIPEO

“El Padre”
CIGAR

selling—St. 
10, 1: Mo-Rl HIS 

(-street.

fi TO 
[. «ypb. 
inldwlf, 
private: 
h 2020,

OTTAWA LONDON
V

W Dothte, sk.... 12 G H Gooderham,*!!
Granite. Prospect Park.

G H.glnbolham, T Monnce,
E A B.idenach, R Har.lson,
Jos Irving, D Carlyle.
C C Dalton, sk. .15 Q D McCullooh, s.25 

Toronto. Parkdale.
F J Capron, J A H&rtieon,
E M Lake, Dr Peaker,
F J Ramsden, J J Warren,
A F Webster, ak.20 E McKenaie, sk..l3 

Granite. Prospect Park.
H W Bek le, J Poacher,
F W Harcourt, A Klaser,
C A Mas en. W Forbes,
A R Creelman, sk. 9 W J Hynes, #k..l4 

—At Lakcvtew Rink.—
Granite. Toronto.

B Spence, Col Swldel,
F Ames, V Armstrong,
H Badenadh, J Crusn,
A J Ja kson, sk..l5 A B Hargraft,«k. 9 

Toronto. Lekevlew.
E P Beatty, Bayliss,

ince, H Winters,
G H Muntz, J Kyle,
H A Drummond,s.12 J Head, sk...

First Round This Afternoon.
There are 32 teams left fbr tbe 16 match

es In the first round this afternoon, play 
starting In the different rinks as follows : 

—At Granite Rink.—
A—J P Rogers (H) v. J E Hall (P).
B—F O Cayley (Toi) v. H T McMillan (P). 
C—George McMurrlch (Tor) v. J A Mc- 

(PP).
—At Queen City Rink.—

D-A D Harris (P) vRB Rice (QC). 
E—C Snow (P) v. J W Corcoran (QC).

—At Prospect Park.—
F-Dr Lesslle-(T) v. W F Lewis (BP). 
G—H C Webster (G) v. J C Scott (QC).

—At Victoria (small rink).—
H—R Bennie (Cal) t. R S Strath (QC).

—At parkdale Rink.—
I—T Cannon (P) v. W J Hynes <PP); 
J-Geo Dut hie (P) v. A F Webster (T). 
K—Q D McCulloch (PP) v. A F Jack-

son (G). ..—^At Victoria (large rln.k).—
L—H A Drummond (T) v. C J Leonard (T). 
M—E T Light bourne (T) T. G R Har-

Anderson (G) t.A D McArthur(T). 
—At Granite Rink.—

O—Dr Gordon (T) t. A A Allan (G).
P—B Jennings (G) t. B Jones (T).
On the conclusion /of this afternoon a 

4 Dtav, eight rinks will i remain for the see- Uid round, that will «tW at 7 30 this even-
...d] ^•fFif„er,n8GPra^Aerfl,BeT «

GnveHCltÜ*il^-I t.Tk rt!"Æte

(large rink)—M v. N, O ▼. P-

i»[l t

THE STANDARD OF CANADA.I SUB. 
[net f

Twemy-Six of Them Finish Up Their 
Walker Vase Competition for 

the Year.

____ MADE AND GUARANTEED BY------- iCOle 
kt. To. 

Tele.
1-

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Largest Cigar Manufacturera in Canada.

Tod Rainer Is n Striker.
New Orleans, Jan. 18.—The stewards have 

concluded their Investigation of the actions 
of the horse Tod Rainey, and It has been 
proven to their satisfaction that he is A 
sulker. The owner and trainer recent'y 
suspended, are, therefore, re'nstate^ and 
the stewards recommend that the further 
entry of the horse be refused. The wea
ther was clear and the track good on the 
outside half to-day. Deponan aud Print* 
Real were the winning favorites. Sum- 

«muries: _
First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Deponan, 

130 (Walsh), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Heroics, 
133 (Winkfleld), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Lo
cust Blossom, 131 (Cochran), 6 to 1. 3.

Command, Tragedy, Jipi Gore 
and Al Lone also
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II., Elsmere, Grey John
ragecond race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Fairy 
Prince. 95 (Wonderly), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; 
Jack Doyle, 106 (Kime), 50 to 1 and 15 to 
1. 2; Bramblehush. 97 (Williams), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.54%. Madeline G., Patchwork, Net 
tie B. and Zaek Phelps also ran. .

Third race, 1% miles, wiring—Donna Rita,
94 (O’Brien). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Sarllla, 
101 (Dale). 5 to 2 and 7 to 10, 2; Frangible,
100 (Fly), 6 to 2, 3. Time L59. Old Fox 
and Donation also ran.

Fourth race. 6% furlongs, handicap— 
Bcomerack, 97 (Weber), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
1; Senator Beveridge, 114 (Dale), 4 to 1 and 
8 to 6. 2: Azlm. 102 (Wonderly). 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.26. Thelba, Egyptian Prince, Cogs
well, Aaron and Syncopated Sandy also ran. 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lawreatta,
95 (Slack), 6 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1: Popster
Swivel, 193 (Robertson). 7 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
2: Jnanetta. 98 (Wonderly). 3 toil. 8. Time 
117. The Burlington Route, Diggs. Early 
Bird, Beveridge, Dorallce, False and Liba
tion also ran. _ , ,

Sixth race, 1 mâle, selling—Prince^Real,
101 (Dale), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1; Petit Mai-; 
tre, 107 (Mitchell), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5. 2; 
Tom Gilmore, 107 (Winkfleld). 25 to l. 3. 
Time 1.45%. Blocker, Phidias, Bllthrai,

•Terralene, J. H. Barnes and Belle Simpson 
also ran.

4

Total»........... 68 26•82
eTtreee Include four Granite and two To- 

ropto rinks that drew byes.
pj-he great single rink competition for the 

WAlker Vase went thru Its preliminary 
of tbe clubs suffering
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I
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NO DINNER COMPLETE 
WITHOUT ME ^vWlï) •

stage last night, some
terrible casualties, notably the Granites, 
Queen City and Lakevlew, the last-named 
losing all their men. The Caledonians have 
their usual percentage left, while Toronto,

showed up

t
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ALL DEALERS,Parkdale and Prospect Park 
strongly in the Initial skirmish. The Ice 
was keen and many of the contests resulted 

finishes. The surprises of the play 
run-

248

A VINO 
I aneons 
ulckly 
& Cow H. CorbyIn close

were th.e defeats of Scott of Parkdale, 
ner-up in 1900, and Dalton and Gooderham 
of the Granites. The scores:

On Granite Ice.

VarrlVV
Sol» Agent.

return match

3
Toronto— Lakevlew—

R Carrie, Dr- Glynn,
Geo MeMnrrlch, s.21 R Yonge, skip.

Parkdale— Prospect Park-
Geo Hosband, W Forbes, /
A HelH^ell, W Ritchie^
C Henderson, R lyoudon, ^
H T McMillan, ak.19 J G Gibson, skip. .15 

Toronto— Lakevlew—
F A Fleming, R Pftîîe7^°n’
j h Paterson, D H Patterson,
H J BKhune, W H Whitely,F O Cayley? ak..l8 W M Mansell, eklp.15 

Victoria— Granite—
D Henderson, A Gunn,
% Rain S Love,
W B Smith, H W Williamson.
T Edmunds, sk...22 W C Matthews, skJ9

Queen City- P2,rkn.'n_
F J Smale, J B H* '>
W S Milner, Dr Lynd,
H A Halsley, 5, King,

Rogers, skip..22 W Scott, strip ..10
Parkdale- ,Qu/e ,R Hope, J A C^rbeth, 1

c Wingfield,
R Forbes, Dr Gr-gg,
H Hall, skip..........A B Brick, skip ..

) j A. Macfadden. skip (Prospect Pa 
won bv default from W. J. MoCorma 
skip (Caledonian).

On Queen City Ice.
Queen City—

•CE Stark,
W D Eastwood,
R Rennie,

C Snow, skip..........21 F H Herbert, ektp.12
Queen City— Caledonlm—

W Philp. D Prentice. ,lr.,
A L Malone, J A Cooper,
j p Wellington, D Prentice,
R B Rice, skip . .28 W Rennie, skip....5 

A. D. Harris, skip (Parkdale). w-n by de
fault from J. B. Miller, skip (Granites). J. 
W Corcoran .skip (Queen City), won by 
default from J. S. Russel, skip (Toronto),

. —At Prospect Park.—
Toronto. Queen City.

R F S’npart, N E Hutches-m,
.1 Brock. Joseph l.ugsdln
G B Woods, George Clnpperton.
Dr Leslie. sk....21 H 3 Gray, sk........12

Prospect p«rk. Lakevlew.:
H Williams, Alt Wrizht.
A Walker. George McKenzie,
A T Wheeler, E A Thompson.
W F Lewis, Sk. .25 R Macdonald, sk.15
Oueen City. ,
W R Hl'l, j B Holden.

. M A Rice, J Tomlinson,
. G S Lyon, F Snaring.

J C Scott, sk ..24 C Beeckh.
Gran'te. ,Citf'

A E Trow. A H Gredg
E F Harrow; A B Ormsby.
J D Shields, F G Hayward.
F M Holland, sk.21 G Falrclcth. sk. .11 

—At Victoria Rink.—
Parkdale. Grantee.

H Armstrong, R Dnthle.
W Chisholm, R L Paterson,
J W Isaacs. J MeMannus.
T Cannon, sk..15 G H Orr, sk.«. .14 

Queen City. Calédonien.
Martin Love, S Allison,
A Fleming. F BuFer.
L J Clark, „ J V"v,on.
U Strath, sk....l6 T McIntosh. *..13 

Victoria. Queen City.
R Beaumont. W nickel.
A Cartwright. G Kingston, .
T Hodgetts. _ C W_ Wood'lM,
C J Leonard, sk.28 W Kemp. sk....l7 

Granite.
Turnbull.
W Worthington,
r RMd. a
G R Hargraft, sk.17 R K Sproule, sk.lfl

—At Parkdale Rink.—
Granite.

C V Smelgrove,
W A Cam-ron.
J E B Littlejohn,

1

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries'

i Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

;RT
!' C Saturday’s Racing Card.

Oakland entries: First rate, % mile, 3-

Dr. Scharff 108, Monastic 105, Mike Mur
phy 100, Lady Bird, G. F. Vassal, Fannie 
Riley 105, Napy, b.f., Imp. Bassetlaw—Na
pa, 109; Earl W. 108, Preston!an, b.g^ imp. 
1’res bon P*ans—Slipper IMnce, 106;^ Dorene

Second race, % mile, selling—Soda list 103, 
Devereaux 95, Theory 101, Goal Runner 
103, Tiburon 95, Esperando 95.

Third race, mille, se-llilng—Campus 109, Do
nator 106, Mitten 99, Redemption 106, Sy- 
barié 106, Frank Woods 101, Pat Moris- 
sey 106, Torsida 104, Koenig 106, Expedi
ent 101.

Fourth race, Iir.ake Handicap, mile—Imp. 
Broadbrim 105, Gonfalon 112, Golden Age 
107, Specific 104, Prejudice 100, The Lsdy 
113, Mucgyle 99, Vu leal n 112, Cougar 90, 
Formero 110. ...

Fifth race, 1% miles, handicap, selling— 
Grand Sachem 92, Opponent 105, Flush of 
Gold 106, Lena 106. ...

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Rowing 
Boer 104, Bill C-arret 96, Grafter 81, Ord- 
nung 109, Articulate 104.

Clear; good.

>• Bo*’3 Primary Tanlxard Draw».
pâti6 T/oM TÎnt^ pr.mar.es

£“Ss.s'sxrÆ.“Æ‘..“~
nrovlnce The draws for each of the thr. « 
Sîunds In the eight groups have been made
tero^No. 1—Umpire, D. Dexter - 

Rnuml I—A Toronto Granites v. tramp- to^.B riWeot Park, bye; C Caledon,ans 
v. Parkdale; D, Queen aty. hye.
_Groun No 2—Umpire, C, C. Dalton.— Round^.—A, Glanford v. Mlnto; B, Slmcoe 

v Niagara Falls; C, Hamilton Asylum r. 
Dundas; I». Hamilton V.ctorias v. Hanril-
t°RouLndB2^A T. B, C T. D, final between

W—Group No. 3—Umpire, T. O. Robson.—^ 
Round 1—À Forest Sty T. B 'got, B, 

C, St. Thomas v. Woodstock;

Stretford Juniors Won.
Woodstock, Jan. 18.—The local Bohemi

ans went down to defeat before tire Strat
ford Juniors here to-nig’ * hy 7 to 6. In 
the first half the Bdheminus led by a score 
of 3 to 1, and the odds seemed to be In 
their favor. But when the game opened 
again Stratford scored three after 15 mln- 

' mes' play. The locals then picked up the 
a score, and tus the game continued, first 
one side and then the other until the score 
stood 7 to 5 in favor of the Indians of 
Stratford. Stratford brought a special 
train and about 200 rooters with them. The 
teams:

Woodstock (5): Goal, McHardy; point, 
White; cover, Oalater; forwards, Hersee, 
McKay, Don lop, McArthur.

Stratford (7): Goal, Woods: point, Ed
monds; cover, Forbes; forward», Edmonds, 
Fraser, Hern, Swettzer.

Hugh Jack\<*f Toronto refereed.
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mSELT.S
Flake-, SI Ramblers r. Deseronto, at Deseronto, Jan.

Napanee v. Ramblers, at Napanee, Jan. 29. 
Crescents v. Deseronto, at Deseronto, Jan.

Cnp two years ago, 
Wt0tm°tit?auSrZut May 1. 23,

1
Dr. Carroll's

Safe emissions and all
Vttalizer ££

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 248

Paris, bye; 
teter. b, C v. D, final between

—Group No. 4-umpire, W. T. C Bred.- 
Round 1—A, Coliingwood ▼•^Barrie\ 

Churchill, bye; C, Orillia v Newmarket,
C T. D, final between

TiGroun No 5-Umplre, Capt. Col will.-
! „ ræs:™-

L.LTK;cDvcingi
^GroJS' No. 6—Umpire. J. Wmiameote sr.- 

r£3 1—A.Detroit v. Chatham; B, Wind
sor v Toledo; C, Bldgetown v. Grand
Rnolds' D Thamesvilie v. Glencoe. KOlS 2-A v. B, C T. D, final between

WhlGer^ip No. *7—Umpire, T Glllean— 
Ro.in.l l-A. Seaforth T. Ln^nrov. B, 

Harriston, bye; C, Brantford v. St. Mary s, 
D, Stratford, bye.

Round 2—A v. B, C T. D, final between 
W^Group No. 8—Umpire, J. C. Haight.—

RoiinrtPl—A, Wnlkerton v Gnlt Gnanite,:
B. Preston V. Gnelph Unions; C. Guelph 
Roval CTty r. Fergus; D, 1Galt 

Round 2—A v. B. C v. D, final between 
winners.

FELLS;
wenty* Second Day at Orillia.

Tun is —The results on the sec- Orillia, ^nthf 0rî,ïla ice race, were as
31. 9 1: Crescents, at Kingston,Ramblers v.
F Napanee v. Deseronto, at Deseronto, 

Napanee, at Napanee,

WalkervUle Won by 5 to 8.
Windsor, Jan. 1.—The hockey match to- 

night between the Peninsulars and Walker- 
ville resulted in favor of WalkervlUe 6 to

otod day 
follows :
Tmtte,ClrTWilkin .Owen Sound 1 
Birdie Hayes, H. Leadley, Cooks- 

town •••••••••••*•••■ -••••*• • *• • •
Little Fred. R. Benson Toronto.... 3
Ben Cdln T. Fitzgerald, Toronto. 4 Ben L“ ,rline_2.3g^ 2.35%, 2.34.

KELL»
imbers, Parkdale—

F H Thompson, 
H , Snow, ,
R J Hunter,

Feb. 5.
Deseronto v.

Feb. 7.
Crescents r.

Feb. 8.
Deseronto r.

Feb. 15.
Ramblers v. Napanee,

F Crescent# . T. , Napanee, at Kingston, 

at Kingston,

3.; Ramblers, at Kingston, 

Crescents, at Kingston, 
at Kingston,

Peninsulars (8). Goal, Strieker; point, 
forwards. Peck,[ BAR-

ng for 
lewiBg, |

Allan ; t*over, Doi ma n ;
Perry, McKee, Cempbell.

Walkervllle (6): Goal, Webster; point, 
Wilson; cover, Johnson ; forwards, Isaacs, 
Wilkins, Forman, Mienfcle.

New Orleans entries: First race. 1 mile, 
selling—Faith Ward 96, Jim Conway, C. P.
^t^e. WnV^tek ft
Connell, Emigre 107, Candileblack 108, Tre- 
bor 109, Einer 110. , „ . , „

Second race, 2-year^Wds, 3 'urto°®s— 
ten 107 (Clarendon-Labossu), Blue Ridge 107 
(Jutlen-Blue Bells), Aretas 107 (Dr. Has- 
bronck-Verona), The Hoyden 107 (Imp. 
Dsper-The Maid), Ardlta 110, (TehachapaV 
Mislaid), Hayden 110 (Imp. Hermenge Lady
^I'hfrd race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course—Dam Cupid, Dlbertisement 132 The 
Planet 133, Brakeman, tree Advice 133, 
Don Clarencio 137, Violet Parson 130, Isen

».

2.20 class— , _, .
Little Buck, W. A. Fanning, Lind- ^

Maud wilkés,' James WatromOrlllla 2 
Maggie Bell, T. Fitzgerald, Toronto 3 
Archie B P. Stone, Coliingwood.. 4 Arc “ B Time—2.33%, 2.32%, 2.31.

SELLS 
e plug,

1 only ’5
The chess clubs of Oxford ami Cambridge 

the board: The dinner was tendered to for the posses»™ 20 for the date.

ares'. °s,n~r,,.rsr. s aw» 0,w„ « »
had been partaken of, songs and speeches ".‘^ayTthT rain has continued to poor 
were in order. Messrs Galt, Hood, Jaffray. For days tne ra»u nffW bnt a mem-
Arnot, McKendrick and McCallum an con, ndr0”n.nd8 th^7 track resembles a swamp 
trlbuted to an Impromptu program. Speech- ory, *na t for the Improvement of
es were also made by toe returned South VXSrobrede
African heroes, Messrs. W. Grant, A. Mac- ™e breec locker De Soto, who
gregor, Stanley Brown and A. Mitchell. The at Hawthorne
An enjoyable evening was spent. Mr. A. was ,ogg for » pe--nllar ride oa

,W. Holmes made an efficient chairman. on Aug. 17, 1 w r waa informed
^vSecretary Hopper at Chicago on Thurs, 
day that the suspension had 
and his tS^Jtejo^ Bre^

°<There is a posslhlltty that Detroit will
be represented In the trial races to aetect
a defender for the Canada’s Cup, The 
vachtsmen of this city never warmed up SSÎtotte project In the past, but this 
vear several members <rf the Detfof Boat 
dntfb and the Conntry Clubhavebeenta1^ / 
lng about forming a syndicate to bidld i 
host. While it is not generally believed 
thnt it will be done, such a movem nt 
would work much good for the Interest of 
the sport In this city.—De‘roll News.

Jack McComfick of Philadelphia has Is
sued the following challenge to M. J. 
Dwyer of Wilkes-Barre: “I see that yon 
are making quite a reputation a« a wres
tler Yon are making me feel jealous I 
consider myself the champion mixed-style 
wrestler of Pennsylvania, as well es the 
champion heavyweight b ten-. 1 ha .e 
wrestled Ens* Roots- anl Yousouf, and 
acted as wrestling partner to both of 
them. I am now sparring pa'tner of James 
J Jeffrie*. I would like to make a mixed- 
style match with yon. If yon will accept 
I will send a cheque to bind the match. 
Dwyer will accept the challenge.

Mardi 1. _ ., _Deseronto T. Ranib ers, 
March 8.

j____■
«ELLSg 
;iuc ufc ' Hockey Player Off for Lite.

New York, Jan. 18.-Wllllam Murray of 
the Rrooklvn Skating Club was suspended 

2 2 a for Ufe at a spetial meeting of the Board t0T Cro-ernors .of the ‘Amateur Hockey
Governors^1 the gt_ Nlchola, Skating

Sleepy JoeV ".George McFariandj 

Docto7 B." Charles McNulty, Rath- 

Time—2.59%, 8.07, 3.10.

a™8,, 111ne c
FKLI.Sè|

f* ten* - wm 3 3
!

1 Murray Is the man who «truck Cobb of 
the New York A. C. team on the head with 
„ hockey stick, cutting a deep gash In the 
scaln In the game at the Clermont-avenue 
Rink on Wednesday night.defence was
nut in bv Murray. President Bartow 8. 
Weeks. Howard Drakeley and other mem
bers of the board discussed the advisability 
of framing a rule to stop toe rough style of 
play that characterized several of the 
league games recently.

4 4 4
165.it mirth race, ithe Live Oak Handicap, 
*100) 1% miles—Wood trice, Picadore 90,
Dornra Seay 91, Lindenella 98, Sir Gatan 

,n?>nnîn Chance 109. W. B. Gates 108,
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Bp-del mo 100. Bummer, Apptejaek Andrt !03

McGrathlana Prince 194. Miss Hanover, w 
J Baker 107, Sakatuck. Charlie O Brien 105,

GWrtta ra?T 7 "fStenes, selllng-Bramble 
h„Jh Araris Lady Hayman 103. Assess 
ment lof Al'gle W Dr Garrlck, Lec- 
tnrer 108, Provost 109, Porter B. 114.

PELLS 11 | 
- fifty,)-. 1 
t this “Grippe Deadlier 

Than Smallpox,”
-------- - ■
iELI.s Ba For the District Medals.

Sufficient clnbs remain outside th ' Tankard 
pale to make four districts, fcrwhh.hthe 
Curling Association will award separate 
nredalS. The drawing Is;

District 1—Scarboro Maple Leafs v. ■Scar- 
boro; Lakevlew v. Georgetown. Umpire, 
G. R. Hargraft.

District 
Keene, bye;
Oamphellford, bye.
WDtetrtet S-SarnSa v. Ayr; v.
Forest : B*m6ro. bye. TJmiplre. h,. ttoUi.

Dictrlct 4—Plattsvil’e v. Goderich; Wat
erloo, Pnrkhill, Durham, bye». Umpire, 
James Steele.

cent»» sk....15 x Grand Old “D.C.L.*
The Frenchman Mkes hie native wine; the 

German likes his beer;
The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 

because It gives good cheer;
The Englishman drinks his ’alf and 'aif be

lt makes him frisky,
back on their favorite

A LOT 
ch, re-

Soto may
Orton's Team Was Beaten.

New York, Jan. 18.-Varney scored the 
first goal for the Slcepytown seven after
dldmtoe* res?,£ winninj^y 5 to l" /he

"Quaker Citty (5)-Goal, Rhodes; point,
Hueston; cover point, Robertson; forwards,
Gorman, Orton, Varney, Rogers.

St. Nicholas C5)—Goal, Hayward; point,
Avres* cover point, G Campbell; forwards,
G Gordon. K Gordon, S Campbell, Walton.

-sruse™ ”un*„„

Which are cleariy the result of the deblll laat nlght, defeating the Ix,rnes reily l15 pounds the best of
tating effects of la trW£J . , lt fn the Lacrosse-Hockey League junior series * d aflter the first round punished

The best plan is *»£*!“* 'LSl^nr by 7 to 4, the half time score being 5 to ^d'Pr°ary at will. In the fifth he put 
possible, or, once a v ctim, to apply ye<r oy ^ tèama were: w .. him Into the ropes three times and floored
self diligently ^ Linseed and Old Orchards (7)—Goal, Morris, h<m twice. Before the gong sounded Po-
can. Dr. Chase ® beneficial be- Sheffield: cover. Ixignn: forwards, Mlar- - Prentice jumped Into the ring

ÜHHpBF
Ti mistake to suppose that Dr. Abe Myles knocked out Young Griffin In

Chase's Etrrnp of Un seed and Turpentine Frontenacs Win the Round. the second round of a Sl^round bout.
Is a mere cough remedy. It Is far more Kln8gton, Jan. 181-Fnoritenac IIL,
It thoroughly cures the cold as well, and wijich wv>n from Queens 
seeme to take the aches and pains ont ot match ln the O.H.A. junior series hy iO to 
the bones. No ordinary cough mixture 3 again met the Collegians to-night. In the 
could ever attain the enormous sale which skati„g rjnk. The Ice wa» Ikeem b-'* ,h“ 
this medicine now hae. For old and game was not brilliant. The score yonng alike lt can be used with .perfect f.rontenacs IIL, 3 goals; Q»"» '1'' ;
iafetv and with absolute assurance that Frontenac, win the round hy 6 goals. The 
toe effects will be remarkably beneficial. umplre was Cadet McFarland.

If wcukcnod »nd debilitated by the en- ------ —
ervating effects of la Fr'PPethere Isnot'u Barrie Beat Newmarket.
K SCd th? great^erae restoratlve Barrie, Jan./tS.-A contested game,

•builder The regular and per- Interesting from start to jLJLmifmrnrnimmm
th* Receipt Book author, has become gen- minutes; Barrie Lyon. 9 minutes Barrie,

3?.TVSd,6tiSS££ ‘.".«t® "X
sajw»'W=sirssJR

vttalltv Fifty eenta a box, aB dealers, Simpson, Leopard. ™int Grayor EdmaMon, Bates * Co., Toronto. Barrie (5)-Go»i. Thomas; point, Gray.

2—Belleville v. Bohcaygeon. Boons
Fenclon Fall* v. Lakefleld: Sloan Took the Bl«Umpire, B B. Ed- New York, Jan. A^MldAtbe^

Mahje”clnwh™cbnarrlved here yesterday He

FHfïTE *s?îÆr. 
ss.r™“ “'IFFrench "horse, on which Sloan 

brough" o™«rtonm to {Se^mbridceshTro
Sa »hete
hlmlpv^ent'of ^ For this Mills was 

fined.
When seen 

that he had

MAC
tmson, Says Dr. Dillingham of the New 

York Health Board—The Dread
ful After Effects Most to Be 
Dreaded.

cause
Bnt they all go
For "D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey, 

Adams & Burns, agent», 3 Front-street 
East, Toronto.

V

iLTRY 
organ,

1
jodo-JB
print- V. 1 
ricss,

Bouts Decided at Hamilton.
HamUton, Jan. 18.-(Special.)—There was 

crowd at the Hamilton Athletic 
The sportOntario Curlers’ Annual.

The Curlers’ Annual, the official publica
tion of the Ontario Curling Aes iclation. 
mon* its appearance y est- rds y. as care- “ulfy complted and as fo l of valuable lm 
formation and pleasant recollections as of 
Tore The volume gets bigger and better 
1°1% Tear, ti anks to the careful atten
tion "giren to Its compilation by Secretary 
V o* Russell, tie editor, now the old at Li™ nrerident of the O.C.A.. and tne 
ms^to the Province best fitted for the 
work The Animal contains pictures and 

varns and tos ruction, notices and dte’andTs whony todispensahle to active 
Ontario curlers.

case,
Club 
man was a:

* ■
™NK— I
street Æ Victoria. 

C RoMii», 
E R^rrle.
C A Row.

1E1
■ l i'ST

bonus after he had won the race. It 
for accepting this that the stewards of the 
Tot kev Club decided to refuse 81 oton a U- 

‘ should he apply for one In the coming

Parkdale. 
Georgo Gale, 
.1 Marshall,
R E Gibson,

iuPL» mon
r own
nd.ice- I 
Build- I

He Can Sett Any Man.
You can’t refuse an invitation In this cKy 

plea of not having your evening
C'Fountain,11 “My' Vslet,” rent, dress suit, 
f,,, the evening He has 100 suit, ln biswartrobees at So Adelalde-street west. Tele-
phone 8074. *____

-i
No Matter How Long It Take. B.J- 

land to Defeat the Boers
It is now an acknowledged fact that tne 

'Collegian ' cigar, which J. A. 
iCmpson,' tobacconist." 73 Yonge-street, re
tail, at 5 cents straight, is superior to miny so-called 10-cent brand.. Try them 
and you will be convinced. ___ °

season.
Mr. Mills _

onn«f»rratlve men and very 
it was thought in Bnglan^thaVthey w«e 
a little rough on Sloan. He said that ne 
had been fined £25 himself. In explaining 
the circumstances, he said <’”rd„fp
had given him 4506 to bet on the race. The 
odds were 50 to II against COdoman when 
the betting began, but when tberare ata^

to-tSS felt sate 
Sloan £1006 «^w™.£fterto

said that toe stewards were 
fair, but thatIts tew parts is the strong 

point in its make-

Because it has few parts it’s 
simple in construction — be

lt’s simple you’ll like it

Take it apart—put it together 
again—thumb and finger does

Write for Booklet

NEW DEPARTURE 
COASTER BRAKE 38EU AGS

X Students of Mllttnry Tarn.

4SIhave applied to Ottawa for equipment.

1IAGB
hung».

Sporting Nntee.

'’Tire Toronto Shooting Club wlll_ bold^tra 
second shoot at McDowaU's ^reunite to-day 
7? 2 o'clock, A three^rnered m*ch « 
50 tareet# for a puree of $3U win aiso tiot ^tween Me^rs. Cockburn. McDuff 
end Moore. * ,

The boxing match between Shadow Ma
her and Pat Rooney. *5?fh_^Li^<n"«ht 
to take place in Montreal 
did not come off. There fre® *1**” *** 
In toe box office, and U^ dM oot eover 
expeneez of the hall and other kufidentals.

cause
ln offering 
that case the winnings»,

136I'ltAlT
|-sireet

4*81. the champion, over Larry
It0The ialr met on New Year's Day, 

1 £, Finer won The mile named race re- 
TSîPa?1PR„rTow 1. Gagge 2. Fred Robson 
Tidhps to denv the statement that he Is to wtdhes McOilloch. who Is a profes
atonal^' Robron Is training carefully for 
the championships at Montreal.

The Last Dayit
Of our great sale. Thebe are real bar- 
gains—150 dozen ties to choose rom, 
made in bows, four-in-hands and 
strings, regular price 25c, 35c, 60o 
each. Your choice to-day...........IOC

B. SO-
[etc., »
pej**te

C. W. Nixon & Co.,
Open late to-night. 1871-2 Yonge StH. P. Davies, Sales Aobnt, 

164 Kino St. W., Toronto. There will be an open rifle sweepstake 
this afternoon at tbe feayotew Hotel. Dan- 
forth-ro»<i.

RRIS-.
oronto
street.
pmery.

q ►

)

I

You Can Procure the Best

Accident and Sickness Insurance
by Buying Your Policy From

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
District Agent.

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co.’y
4a Victoria St., Toronto.
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àkiâlàMkààJkiiLÀàkià^MkÊàAAàkàâàkâikÊàhk.A. À» lit Aa.1i àHAVE YOU ANY OF THESE iAl. liilil liMAid. Urqnhart will ask Kbit the board be 
instructed to offer the market value of tile 
■took. JI

Symptom* of a Very Common 
Trouble t -*1000 In law Costa.

, The representatives of tile Retail Mer
chants’ AseoedMUon were around the hall 
yesterday looking for the second $500 
which the Committee of the Board of 
Control has recommended towards the coet 
of conducting the appeal In the assess
ment of the departmental stores.

Waiting Room at Woodbine.
Aid. Frame, In am Interview with Man- 

ager Keating of the Street Railway Com
pany, has urged the necessity of erecting 
a waiting room at tne Woodbine. The 
Railway Company will ahow little disposi
tion to meet the public needs, and Mr. 
Keating thinks that In any event the dty 
should pay b»ul the coet. Many passe i- 
gers for Munro Tflrk are obliged txy wait 
at the Woodbine, and Aid. Frame believes 
that the company should provide accommo
dation for them.

A Free Catalogue
hMany Options common in theThere Is no disease so innMri

United States as catarrh, because 
In so many forms and attacks so many dll

SL “Hrn"dmti>stthkee
Any inflammation of the In',1c®n® wherever located, accompanied by abnorm-r^%c™UoLTls catarrh.^ Catarrh of .mmg
ach or bladder or Intertines is nearly as 
common as nasal catarrh, and much more 
serious, although It Is true that stomach 
catarrh and catarrh of other Internal 
organs Is the result of neglected nasal
“a"'1 'now remedy has recently appeared 
which so far as tested seems to be remark
ably effective in promptly curing catarrh, 
wherever located. The preparation is sold 
bv druggists generally under name of 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and In add tlon 
to being very palatable and convenient 
possesses extraordinary merit, in many 
cases giving Immediate relief from the 
conghing, hawking and constant clearing 
of the throat and head, those symptoms 

Is familiar who has 
from colds In the nead and

h Evening Prl 
Matinees P

America’8 Qrea

»

< ►

Our new Instalment Bond gives 
the holder options of cash settle
ments which cover every conceiv
able requirement, apd it guarantees 
5 per cent.

The Manufacturers Life Ins. Co.
Head Office—Jsrdan and Melinda Streets ♦
( General Agents Toronto District.
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ELBA
’ And her

SUGIMt 
Japan’s fi

- UT1 
pocket Edit! 

MAX
i I ''Novell'1

1 M’MA*
Blackfn
JOHN
A atu
all

Coin '

“special

FIf you haven’t received a copy ask for it or send 
for one. ,

❖

<►
1i > ■

It illustrates the famous Goodyear Welted “ Slater 
Shoe” in the season’s popular shapes, styles, leathers 
and colors.

If there’s no “ Slater Shoe ” Agency in your town, 
drop a postal to the address 
hereunder and you can order

< ►
4
4
*

i ► 1 ►
4 ►

4< ►
.1

iSIB JOHN BODRINOT AT VARSITY.
$

o
of Political 

Science Club Yesterday on Brlt- 
leh Rule In Canada.

«Addressed Members 4
4

< ► h #what shoe you want by mail.
• Every 1 Slater Shoe ’ bears the trade mark on the 

sole—a slate frame with makers’ name and price of shoe.

with will eh everyone 
ever suffered
throat. / _

Catarrh is simply a continuation of these 
symptoms until the trouble becomes chronic 
ami grows gradually worse from year to 
year.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are composed of 
hydrastin, eucalyptol, guaiaeoi and similar 
antiseptics and catarrh specifics, from 
which It will he seen that no secret is made 
of the ingredients, and also that no mineral 
poisons are used, as Is the case with many 
well known catarrh medicine».

For catarrh of the nose, throat, bronchial 
tubes, for catarrh of stomach. Intestines or 
bladder no preparation is so safe and gives 
such rapid and permanent results as 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50c for full 
sired package. You can use them with as
surance that you will not contract the 
cocaine or morphine habit, as the results 
from this catarrh cure are apparent ttfom 
the first day’s use. 216

h ■M
4 ► I►Before the members of the Political 8d- 

Club of Toronto University yesterday
W. E. YOUNG, 
GEO. H. JUNKIN

o
filsoi>

Assisted by_Har^
O ence

afternoon Sir John Rourlnot read a paper 
on "British Rule to Canada.’’ 
at some length upon the splendid system 
of responsible government that was enjoy
ed by the people of Canada, and declared 
It whs fur superior to the one in vogue in 
the United States. Only recently, he ex
plained, many of Its essential features had 
been Introduced into the government: of the 
progressive State of New York. The speak
er paid a high tribute to the Judiciary of 
Canada. One might search the records hi 
vain, he said, to find an instance 
wihere -a judge had ever been Impeached.
This in itself spoke volumes for the bench.

The constitution of the newly formed 
Commonwealth of Australia was briefly 
compared with Canada’s, and to Sir John 
Bourlnot’s mind it wto in several respects 
Inferior, and with the progress of demo
cratic ideas In that country the history 
of the United States would be repeated 
over again.

In concluding. Sir John spoke of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’» desire 'to unite the 
French and English-speaking people ot 
Canada, and also to bring the Dominion 
Into closer touch with the other portions of
the Empire. The Premiers effort* to do , . -
this, he said, were on the baa s of compro- !la,n* « Chancellor of Birmingham Ufilver- 
mise and conciliation, and he had set a slty, made a speech to the governors y ester- 
tarmnvw 2^tnh/J>,htU^Sen,' „„ any on the need of England of higher ed.t-
ex-M.P., moved a votc^ot toanks to*the catlonal ,tcluUe*- He Bald no one c®uld 

speaker.

:!4He dwelt
4 $5.00 or $3.50. r

P granwering for the whole problem of sewage dis
posal.

The Mayor called attention to the ab
sence of Mr. Itust in England, where he 
had gone for the purpose of reporting on 
the question of sewage disposal. The act
ing City Engineer might he thought, have 
delayed the recommendation until Mr. 
Rust’s return.

Aid. Hubbard said the Indiau-road pro
posed system was a purely local plan, which 
was being paid for by the people them
selves. It would not interfere with. Mr. 
Rust’s report on the disposal works for the 
entire body of the city sewage.

Aid. Foster : Why not discharge the 
sewage of jthe proposed new system Into 
deep water 'opposite the Indian Road? 
Would that not be better than carrying 
Into the city sewers before sending it into 
the lake? ^

AM. Stewart : It might Interfere with 
the Junction water supply. -

Aid. Foster :

? W»Ti T T»fn

Francis W
“MONKS C

JAW- 24. 25. *1

B: iThe
ThUP».

89 KING STREET WEST and 
123 YONGE STREET.”The SLATER SHOE STORES-44

Should Henceforth Be Closely Looked 
After by the Medical Health 

Department.
THE FINE FURNITURE 8JOBE | KAY’SKAY’S

Rest 
alwi

Next Week—"Tb
&EENGLAND NEEDS EDUCATION,JOHN JONES MAY COLLECT ASHES.

WICKER FURNITURE 
UNUSUAL PRICES

Mr. -Chamberlain (Has Discovered 
That There Are Deileienclee 

to Be Remedied.
London, Jan. 18.—Mr. Joseph Chamber-

PRINC
V 8 'TO-NIOHT. 10c athe Lake Front ntFoliation of

Dnflerln St.-City Won't Bay THE SWhat yon propose Is to 
discharge 1t midway between the Toronto 
and Junction Intakes, that Is at Dufferto- 
strect. It Is to be forced Into the IDufferl-i- 
strect sewer.

Aid. Hodgson : I do not feel to the posi
tion to give an intelligent vote en this 
question. The Dufferln-street sewer Is now 
a great nuisance to the people In the local
ity. The water there Is very foul. Wltjyn 
tlie past week I have had complaints front 
the residents. Do you expect to remedv 
this evil be making It a great deal worse?

A sub committee, composed of Aid. Gra
ham. Hodgson and Foster, was appointed 
to consult with the Engineer upon the 
Indian Road scheme and its possible Im
provement.

Obliterating Old Street Names.
There was still another letter from James 

R. Code, urging that the name of SulUvan- 
•*J®*t be changed to Grange-road.

Chairman Woods thought that a sub-com
mittee on street renaming might be appoint
ed for the year, and this matter 
referred for consideration.

The Mayor : Without knowing anything 
of the grounds of objection to the name of 
tol® H.Ireet’ I think there Is one general 
objection to the multitudinous changing of 
our street names. My own experience as 
a lawyer, for Instance, In the searching of 
. k® .k®* Prove,i the great Inconvenience 

of getting after the indent history of prop- 
erty where the name of the street had been 
changed. In very many cases it Is very 
little more than a caprice that has chang
ed the names of old streets, which have, 
perhaps, a right to exist, notwithstanding 
the modern fancy. I think we ought to 

.de?UnK wlth applications 
klnd-, N°t is It clear that the public 

'® Inconvenienced when different sections 
of a continuing street have borne different 
names for a long time.
„,The following sub-committee was appolnt-
ham” ItoKer Dg: Rus8e"’ Cranc> Gra’ 

Aid. London moved that the railway 
tracks on Avenue-road be extended north 
to the city limits.

Aid. Hodgson moved that the tracks be 
extended up Roncesvalles-avenue to Dun- 
aas-streec.

Both were referred t0 the Engineer. 
Garbage Problem In the West.

Aid. Hodgson moved that there be , 
frequent collection of garbage to the 
eru section of the city.

The Mayor : It strikes me as a somewhat 
barbarous system to have these garbage 
wagons on the streets at all hours of the 
daL, \ th-it our Engineer’s Department 
ought to be able to give such time and 
thought to this matter that would result 
to a general improvement. There ought to 
be treqnent collection of snob garbage as is 
offensive This for sanitary8 reasons 1 
don t think that to other cities this 
Is managed as we have it here, 
the L,Cr?,nf ®5Id that lu American cities 
îor»°°r!eCtI:.D of sartmge js under the Saul 
tary Department. It ought to 
Toronto.
bettor service!"** T^v ttoXeed^toc

rf°trheSHeaUUhOffldcef UDdCr the *uthori^ 

--Pe Street Commissioner will report on 
tbe question, with particular reference to 
the needs of the western part of the clt ” 

Wooden Sidewalk*. 
0lLthe,.?“ggestlon of Aid. Hodgson n 

wli! be made upon wood™ side 
walks. They are now laid on pine slecu
more sleepera would cost very littk"

Ex-Mayor’s Model. Next Week- 
Choice reserved sci

«She stands forth 
time.”—.

'ATAt yesterday’s meeting of the Works 
Committee a progressive step was takt 
to connection with the problem of garbage 
collection and disposal, which even’ year 
vexes the Cltixene. The proposition was 
submitted by several of the aldermen, and 

approved by the Mayor, that the col
lection of garbage as a «-lug apart shouM 
be taken out of the hands of toe Sueet 
Commissioner and put upon toe Health 
Department for sanitary reasons 

Aid. Crane gave on account of the way 
managed to toe city of De- 

i«t to no enlightened 
eday ts the garbage 
►toer than toe public 

be allowed to

read Lord Rosebery’» speech (delivered at 
the annual banquet of the Wotocrhampton 
Chamber of Commerce, the subject be
ing "The Great Commercial Warfare Be
ing Waged Against England”) without be- 

, tog Impressed with the deficiencies of Eng- 
' land.

AN UNATTRACTIVE COUNTRY

For Boys of the Victoria. Industrial 
School—They Prefer the City.

The Board of Management of the Vic
toria Industrial School met yesterday. Thu 
reports showed that the cost of mainten
ance for November was $1345. and for De
cember $1710. The number of boys In at
tendance on Oct. 31 was 144. On Dec. 
31 the number was 137.

Two boys had broken their parole by’ 
leaving farmers with whom they bad been 
Indentured. The report saild: "It seems to 
be a difficult matter to keep boys to the 
country who have been reared to the city. 
There is small inducement for boy» to re
main In the country; at least they can earn 
but $4 or $5 a month. They earn from 
$2.50 to $4 a week to the city.

Of the $3108 expended during November* 
and December $857 was for salaries.

THE 6REATX This popular furniture store, always alive to the interests of its customers, 
tells of a specially attractive lot of wicker furniture, opened within the week and 
bought in such a way that it will be sold at about half the usual price for such 
goods. Four specials, out of a good assortment, to illustrate our meaning : SEMwas

Mr. Chamberlain alluded <o the series of 
rtieles published In The London Times on 
he superiority of American manufacturing 
ppliances and methods» and to England’s 

general commercial position as somewhat 
falling behind, and remarked that it was a 
critical time for Biftaln In commercial as In 
other matters.

Mr. Chamberlain! referred approvingly to 
the fact that with the growth of Individual 
wealth in the United States there had 
grown a sense of re Sensibility, the dona
tions amounting In some cases to millions 
of pounds sterling.

!
t !

■ale Appeithis service Is 
trult. He also said t 
city to the world t 
problem hsndled by 
health officials. Aklits may 
accumulate tor weekjs or months, but It 
will not endanger thp public health. On 
the other hand. some< kinds of garbage are 

few days.

and THE SEM SI
Grand Operatii

.1
could be

'9. ? under the dlreiA STORY FROM THE FRONT.

What a. Boer Woman Said About a 
Dying: British Officer.

Woodstock, N.B., Jan. 18.—One of the 
so (fliers from the front says that to South 

frlca he was several times at the house

dangerous to a 
It Is quite probable that before spring this 

Works Committee

Madame Sembd 
Mattficld. contrat 
"Signor Bensaudij 
basso; Signor d 
Rossi, bufFo-bassj

ORCHESTRA

Idea as approved by
cal accomplishment.will become a prac 

to the satisfaction otjjtoe citizens and per
haps at a saving of t 

In connection with jj 
city an Important t$ 
about the proposed se 
western district aroul 
acting City Engineer! 
that these new se-weil 
the old Parkdale watf 
tlon to a concrete ! 
thence forced Into ttj 
discharged Into the |
Dufferln-street. Cent! 
complaints have be.a 
past four or five yea it 
of the lake at this poil 
up at yesterday’s meej 
will be farther cons'll 

Aid. Woods presided for the first time 
over the meeting of tie Works Comm.ttee, 
and the business on fund was despatched 
carefully and quickly.j

Bathurst-Street Cars.
When the committed met. Mr. Nelson of 

the Rossin House, Mr^ Palmer of the Palm- 
lsle)r addressed the 
over the Bathurst- 

wanted at least one 
p York-street from

SAM LEWIS’ BEQUESTS
A tt. of an Englishman, who married a Boer wo-, 
man. The woman told him that In a fight 
near their place an English officer, who 
was mortally wounded, was brought to 
their doorstep, where he died in a few 
moments. She said that he cursed In the 
raqwt blood curdling fashion until he died.

Are Not Available to Charity Until 
the Widow’s Death.

5 VVrhe sanitation of the 
Lscusslun took place 
wage service for tnv 
Ld Indlan-road. The 
i recommendation is 
i be cantWl down to 
rworks pumping sta- 
ecelving well, an:l 
> city sewers, to be 
ike at the foot of 
uual ami increasing 

raised within the 
i about the pollution 
it. This was brought^ 
ling, and the subject

Reserved seats] 
three rows first i 
Tuesday. Jan. 20 

Orders from on] 
dressed Manager]

:thatLondon, Jan. 18.—It Is announced 
the large bequests made by the late Sam
uel Lewis, the money lender, to charitable
nreC refers”nUn°yl.nSgotog^m^ffect'7on tile | The deart officer’s mother bad secured her 
death of his widow. i nddrees, and had written her a pathetic

The will, however, directs the Immediate ; letter, asking what were the last words of 
pavment of £500 ($2500) to the Prince of her son. The Boer women told the Psirie- 
Wsles Hospital Fund and of slmilir I :> County man thht she did not know 
amounts, making a total of £5000 ($25,- «lint to write to the bereaved mother. 
000) to various Hebrew charities. The Canadian said,“Tell her his last words

were. Thank God, I did my duty.’ It 
won’t hurt you, and it will do. her a world 
of good,” The Boer woman took hie ad
vice, and now the English mother has a 
more satisfying picture of her son's/last 
moments than Is she knew the truth.

VE MV Ao* »X\
\N.

•X' >a % \ This Wicker Chair to style ef 
cut $4.50. ASSOGIThis Wicker Chair to style of 

cut $3.50. i
TO-NIGHT

Bnrglara Sent Down.
London, Ont., Jan. 18.—Edward Fountain 

and Nelsota Blackwell were this morning 
each sentenced to two years’ imprisonment 
In Kingston Penitentiary for the burglary 
committed by them In the residence of 
Christopher McRae of EJias-stroet. Both 
have bad records, 
pleaded guilty to complicity In the same 
burglary, was sentenced to three months 
in the Central Prison.

TH
a more 

west-

i ' MeMr. Justice Rose la Very III.
’Phe Ulnetas of Mr. Justice Rose Is àow 

looked upon as very serious. At midnight 
his condition bad not > Improved, nut hope I 
of his recovery Is still entertained. He Is 
very low.

IA If. Prodgers. who ■4 L 1or House and Mr.
Board on the agltntl 
street car route. TJte 
car giving a service 
the boats and trains. Î Some cons deration

in two ent

SPECIAL--'
should be given to the hotel accommoda 
tlon. There are four hotels interested. 
The Bathurst-street car Is now th? only 
service making a loop around the station.

Aid. Bell moved that the Bathurst-strevt 
service be changed back to the original 
route.

Aid. Hodgson, Bell, Hubbard. Foster, 
Crane and the Mayor were appointed a sub
committee to consider the whole subject 
of the service around the station to p and 
up York-etreet.

SURE TO GROW HAIR Matinee admlas
Evening admi-Moi

Whaley. Uoyoiservice
at

I;.

be eo In
L<rV>J th,

- i HRemarkable Remedy That Makes the Hair Long, 
Soft, Silky and Glossy — Men, Women or 

Children, Even Bald Heads, Can 
Have a Fine Head of Hair.

Free Trial Package of This Wonderful Preparation is Mailed Free 
to All—Send Name and Address,-

a
Cement In City Works.

With regard to the adverse report of the 
Engineer on the purchase and testing by 
the dty of cement used in Its public works. 
Aid. Crane, as author of the original sug
gestion, gave bis experience of some strife*, a 
supposed to have been laid on a permanent 
foundation, where the concrete was quite 
friable upon being uncovered. He urged 
vigorously that before the works were 
started the cement should be tested by the 
Engineer and re-tes red several times dur
ing the p 

' The Mj

MISS JBSS1
the Scottish Pr 
and a strong si 
prlcee, 60 cents 
be reserved. TL 
Hall, 9 a.m., Jfi 
early end avoid 
dent. 728 Yong 
end 4075.

1Impracticable Specification.
IV hen the first of the proposed loci 

provemeat works was readied,
Ma,i°r “aid: 1 understand that ail 

these works are being done under an . 
rations which toe Engineer has declareit 
to be Impracticable.. Any other private nr
th nkCir°rkS lre not duue ln this way. I 
th..nk it may be toe cause of a great deal 
of the friction and dissatisfaction. I would 
suggest that before another contract Is let 
the Engineer fee requested to revise 
mineeeCWCBtlanS and rei>ort t0 this com-

After a long discussion it was conceded 
°î!i ® L ,lan<is tout the revision of the snv- 
c;fica.ttons rests with the Board of Control 
d ra E”=lne<-r s recommendations for all 
$\ orks then went thru.

“Mr.” Macdonald’» Model.
The supplementary report contained the 

following pragaraph:
Mr. Macdonald has a piaster of paris 

model, made to scale, of the country lying 
beLween Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay 
which was prepared at great expense and- 
contains very useful information. He offers 
to sell it to toe city for $50, and as it ds 
a valuable and useful article, to have in 
tins department, tlhe preparation of which 
I. have no doubt cost many times this 
amount, I recommend that I be given 
thcrity to purchase it.”

It transpired Immediately that the “Mr ” 
Macdonald is the ex-Mayor.

The Mayor said the Engineer who had 
done the original work for this model had 
never been paid for his work. If the city 
bought the model care should be taken 
that the man who made the plans got the 
price of his work.

It was then decided not to buy 
model.

JANUARY PRICES FOR ALL FURNITURE. WM
McKinmrogres» of the work, 

ayor gave his support to Aid.
Crane’s demand, and a resolution referring 
the matter to the Engineer for considera
tion was adopted.

The very remarkable prices that have prevailed for all lines of furniture in 
this store since the first of the year will continue throughout the month. In 
drawing-room specials, dining-room and library furniture, hall seats and glasses, 
and bedroom furniture—some very beautiful goods—every price has been reduced 
—making worth the while of every house-furnisher seeing the goods and know
ing the prices.

The Mendel
CONCER

A . V
Indian Road Sewer».

Aid. Foster opposed the Engineer’s re
commendation for a separate system of 
sewerage in the Indiau-road district. He 
suggested that If the sewage was brought 
to the neighborhood of Parkdale pumping 
station it ought to be disposing of these 
by flltratlou. This would he an experiment 
on the line which the city had been consfd-

:
CHORE!

Ai

fanny bloom
GERTRUDE

Flan open to 
Massey Hull.

— Real Camphor Wood Moth and Proof Chests, in three 
—sizes, at $12.50, $16.50 and $25.00. S

;

CUBES A toront
First Concert. M 

OBCHBSTlI 
Vocal Soloistt> 

Miss Kerfey, ca 
nor Kennedy, 
son. F. H. Tor 
scat tickets 5< 
Parties wishing 

- F. H. Torrlngj 
to Stoekwell, 1 
King-street.

/

GOITRE JOHN KAY, SON4k CO36-38 Kina west, Toronto.
9Remarkable Discovery That Cure» 

This Dangerous and Dlsilgarinf 
Disease Without Pain, Opera

tion or Inconvenience.

6 POLICE COURT RECORD. REMARKABLE CONSUMPTION CURE OhH—hH’-I’-’»’■!■■.,! ■ 1 ■ I ■

f Shredded 
Wheat

FOR

Breakfast

rAbraham Cohen was remanded for a 
wevl in the Police Court yesterday for the ”r- 
thirty-seventh time, on a charge 01 bigamy.
It some evidence of the first marriage is 
not secured by next Friday the ease will
be dismissed. Simon and William Kob:>.o- the. Ozone Company, and Vernon Smith, 
vitch, relatives by the second marriage, advertising manager, returned from Sutton 
toereea»^wtiht^,TnaUlUD8 COhl'“' bl“ »n Wednesday. Jan. 16th. The consumption 

'Michael Duggan, who is alleged to have cure, which they Investigated, Is, Indeed; a 
assaulted Constable Dan Robinson, on most remarkable one. Mr. McKay, bag-
w^.ayc^£^WJ!;a.^en^d^tLnthJin1^ gagemaster on the Midland'Division of the 
wtom a second charge of assault will be fi T R baa been mred of COTMmnptlon by

W. \y. Parke, who wyis arrested by De- Powley’s Liquified Ozone, after he had 
tectlve Davis on a bench wan-ant, was or- ^een griven up to die. The entire state-
raignefl on a charge of fraud. He was * , ____ _____ __* .
given 10 days in jail ment of the case, supported by the sworn

For stealing a lot of rope from H. Simp- declarations of many prominent citizens of 
son of College-street, William Mathers the locality. Including W. P. Cede, J.P., 
was sent down for <$0 days. -, , , * -, , , „.

John Waters and WU'.lim Leach, the two cl,rk of the Wrislon Court; Dr. Frank 
lads who were arrested on Thursday for Daley, V.S., E. 04. Fisk, station agent; 

A remedy has been found that makes hair, a most bewitching personality, says: **I alleged theft of some braes, were re- Michael McCarthy, conductor. Midland Di* 
grow long a*nd beautifully hixuriant. Tlie procured a set of the Foso Remedies while m-anded till the 25th. vieion. G.T.R. ; J. McEachern,. brakesman,
proprietors will mail to anyone who sends touring the States, and they actually caus Jennie Miles, a 13-year-old girl, charged G.T.R. ; Hiram Johnson, merchant, and ® 
name and address a free trial package of ed my hair to grow anew. We have in f°ther with neglecting to support her. statement ,by inc Rev. A. P. Brace, eth- 
the remedy, so a test can be made of its Paris such a bewdldeilng array of hair ^e case was adjourned till Monday. odlet minister, will be published in a short
remarkable influence to stimulating the hair dressings, it seems strange we must go to 'Phe case of Kassel L. Sapero, charged time,
growth. As it is a pure vegetable pr.,- the States for one that will make the hair with theft, will be heard on the 22nd.
duct you need have no hesitancy in using grow'. I had for several years been losing
It freely, as it cannot harm the most ten- i my hair, had tried everything and was
der scalp. finaJly obliged to wear switches to keep

I McKay of Sutton Cured 
of the Dread White Plasrue.

Mr. E. W. Goulding, general manager of

au-

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.

Dr.John P.Hnlg.a well-known Cincinnati 
physician, has had marvelous success with 
a remedy that cures Goitre or Thick Neck.

! THE HA■

The
, COL. B
■MASSEY HALL

the
7i Danserons Manholes.

Dr. Shcard, Medical Health Officer Is 
now studying the old question of the dan
ger of Infection from the street manholes 
Ho bars already reported against factories 
being allowed to empty their waste hot 
witter and steam Into the sewers. The pro- 
sent large number of diphtheria oases Is 
eonnerted ln the puuito mind to some ex
tent with the escape of sewer gas from 
toe manholes. Dr; Sheard has prepared a 
map of toe city, and the investigation ear- 
rim! »n with the study of his map may fur
nish some reliable conclusions as to the 
cause and effect between toe manholes and 
the numerous cases of diphtheria, 
district ln Which the disease Is most 
notmeed Mes between 
term-streets, south of

nIT’S BBTTRR THARII

Porridge LI

Needs no cooking—saves 
time and labor.
It’« healthful, prodnees s 
clear complexion, and en
sures sound teeth.

Smokers’ pr] 
boxes of ten i 
A Five Bollard, 

The Toronto^ 
Relation wlij 
mnoking con ce 
perance-stiettJ 
1901. Good t» 
orients. Aduiij 

The régula n 
Single Tax J 
the Oddfellov 
Gollcge^streetJ 
subject for <u 
Question in 
Open discuss 11 

The adJouTil 
*02 of the nd 
Lodging and 
Gould and Cl 
Jan. 25, at U 
llvered by prl 
He Is Invited 

'The mem b« 1 
win hold then 
58 East Rio 
evening at 8 
PhyMographid 
cal View of 
i-t to expected 
ton, M.A. .

Rev. J. P. 
will address 
«dation- in thd 
11 a.m. on thj 

To-morrow. 
Day at Elm- 
vices wJH1 be 
T. E. Shore. I 
the Mission. I 
«nan, assiste! 
nnd Miss Cad 
the usual ail 
the morning I 
•venlng by 1

ty !

j Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits

The
pro-

Bathurst and Duf- 
Bloor. Jolt&t Monday Lecture.

, ^ - The fifth of the series of joint Monday.
Send your name and address to the AI- UP appearances. I am happy to say that (lectures under the auspices of the Depart-

tenheim Mediical I>Lspensar>-. 250d Butter- with the Foso Remedies my hair Is now mental Societies of the University of To
field Building, Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing “«ore luxuriant than it ever was, and am ronto will be given on Monday, the 21st, at 
a 2-cent stamp to cover postage, and they thankful to feel that it to all my own and 4.10 p.m., in the Chemical Amphitheatre, 
will forward the free-trial package at once, cannot fall off to embarras» me.” The lecturer will be Mr. A. T. DeLury, B.
There Is no good reason why you or your George In. Thatcher of Covington, Ky., a! A., who will speak on the life and works 
children should have poor hair. It Is ne- prominent railway official, says: j of Newton. Anyone who has had the good
cessary as a protection In both summer I was getting so bald and such a shining; fortune to hear Mr. DeLury lecture will 
and winter, and without a good gr -wth mark for my friends that I was forced Into! not require to be told that this will be bv
% c^d1",3 interest,ng and in9trac-

often stuns or paralyzes <he hair roots, and men<L and am glad to say that I was well 
years are required for nature to overcome rewarded. My entire scalp to now thickly
the loss. Who can doubt the rnerirs of covered with long, dark hair of the natural
this wonderful remedy when we have thou- shade, and I know beyond question that
sands of testimonials fr>m such uniques- *be Foso Remedies caused this result. I 
tionable people as the following: ■ do not hesitate to lend my name and ln-

Say, Profrasor Tumor, President of Fair- tteae thoroughly trustworthy hair
mount College. Sulphur. Ky.: "After be- k wvm, .hi. „ ....___ ...
Ing bald for thirty years I b gsn using tne : _JlJth this new rem^y t^hair rootsare 
remedy in 1805. and ln a few- weeks there- JS, ®h ™
after my entire scalp was covered with a B^rpriatog8rapWy M^e4 of^tiê prit

whose hair to short and apparently almost 
lifeless will be particularly delighted with 
the wonderful effect of th:s marvriou« 
remedy. VHiile the preparation Is ma nly 
totemded for the cure of dandruff, falling 
hair and baldness in older pe-opJe, kt is de- 

i sired to acquaint the mother with a pre- 
. pa ration that will provide her Uttle tots

MUe. Rlva, 149 Avenue des Champs Ely-! with beautifying tresses. Do not neglect 
sees, the famous Parisian contralto, whose to write at once for the free trial nack 
wonderfully luxuriant tresses add charm to age.

La Grippe 
Germs

Tax Exemptions Again.
At next Monday s meeting of toe Legis

lation and Reception Committee, ln addi
tion to the legislation wbldh toe dty has 
already decided to apply for at the coming 
session of the Legislature, Information wl'l 
be submitted by the City Solicitor touch
ing the abolition of tax exemptions.

Other matters of proposed legislation are 
concerned with the limitation of traffic In 
narrow lanes to one direction only; to ex
tend the franchise to owners or tenants 
assessed for or occupying property to the 
amount of $200, Instead of $400; to hold 
municipal elections on New Year s day and 
lo modify the Firemen’.» Superannuation 
fund in the following particulars: That 
members resigning In good health before 
completing ten years’ service shall not be 
entitled to benefit ; before fifteen year» 
they shall be entitled to half the amount 
contributed; after fifteen years to the 
whole of the amount contributed, and after 
twenty years to twenty days' pay for each 
year’s service.

For Sale by all Grocers.tI =5f

Vy.J Good Old Tree.
Goderich Star : Some boasting has - 

Indulged in about big apple trees, one oWi- 
ed by James Breckenridge, of this town, 
being quoted as measuring 5% feet arosjÆZzL 
the trunk. Mr. Henry Curwen of the 
Huron Koad wys he has several that css bJI 
exceed that, but he quotes one as a chart 
lenge to all comers, that measures 6% feet 
around, and that igidway on the trunk 
from the ground. It Is a Baldwin, snd 
measures 51 feet across the top. In toe 
fal lof 1899 he took 20 barrels 6f good 
fruit off it.

mAt the present the air is full of la grippe 
germs. The number of people who are suf
fering from this disease is astonishingly 
large. But they need not suffer. Instant 
relief can be had by taking something 
which will kill the germs; Something that 
has the power to counteract the poisons 
(Toxins), they have_created, and that will 
at the same time exert a toning, bracing, 
healthful Influence on the whole system. 
And fortunately there is within reach of 
every man and woman just what will do 
this; that which will not only destroy all 
disease germs, but will also prevent them 

Into the system. There is 
ng that can do this, that is 

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. They 
destroy all the germs and their toxins.

Dr. Arnold’s English. ' Toxin Pills have 
saved thousands of lives. They give new 
life, strength and vigor. They cleanse 
the system and make the blood rich a ad 
pure.

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for sale 
by all druggists, price 75c; small box 25c.

Mrs. Ellen A.Glaynor,Covington,Ky.
was cured after suffering for 28 years; If
you wish you are at liberty to write her. 

And owing to the fact that most sufferer! 
believe that Goitre to Incurable, Dr. Haig 

- sends a free trial package of his discovery 
fo that patients may try and know posi
tively that Goitre can be cured at home 
without pain, danger, operation or any in
convenience.

Send your name and address to Dr. John 
P. Haig, 1099 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and he will forward the treatment, 
lestage prepaid. Do not fail to got this 
wonderful remedy. In Bombay, India, 60.- 
000 patients In tirât infected district were 
cured with tints same remedy, end wher
ever used its success has been marveous.

Write at once, send name and address 
to-day, and Dr. Haig will be glad to send 
von « trial package of the remedy free. 
Do not delay.

H
“Jlmi tie” Boyle Was There.

Liverpool, Jan. 18.—On behalf of the 
United States Government, the Lord Mayor 
of Liverpool yesterday presented a gold 
watch and chain to Captain McAuley of 
the Dominion Liner Commonwealth, for 
his heroic deed In rescuing the crew of the 
American schooner Lending Breeze, while 
she was dismantled and about to sink in 
the >*•••.-*«$*. Tbe United ^States Consul, 
James Boyle, of Ohio, also ’eulogized Cap
tain McAhley’s act.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for TnflammaC . r~* 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected » 
complete' cure. I was the whole of ojw 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrocUtlfl# 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, bot hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep » bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend * 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

thick downy growth of new hair. The 
whole of -my hair was gone except a rri-nge 
around the hat line. In six weeks the bald 
spot was entirely covered. I had been 
bald for thirty years, and, when hair can 
be made to grow on such a head as mine, 
no baldheaded person need fear the re-

from getting 
only one thl

Censorship in Venezuela.
New York, Jan. 18.—It was announced to

day that the Government of Venezuela had 
established a censorship over all despatches 
to and from the United States. It was add
ed that this censorship bad been establish
ed Dec. 9, and been strictly hi force ever 

ij since.

Aid. Urqnhart and the Gas Works.
Aid. Urqnhart at the next meeting ef 

Council will move that the propoe-il to 
purchase and operate the Gas Works l>e 
takeji up where last year's Council left it. 
It rests with the Board of Control to fix a 
price to be offered to the Gas Company.

suits.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
FAtiwfsra traffic.rlo, Treasurer of tie said Town of Nortn

Toronto :
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

By virtue of the authority given me un
der chapter 224. sections 173 and 224. of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I» 
Joseph Stanley Davie, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorize and direct you to levy 
upon the lands described In the return of 
lands liable to be sold for arrears or 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned to_you 
with,, this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lands, or so much thereoi 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
thereon, together with the fees and ex- 

chargeable under the aforesaid *c .
y hand and the seal of the 
the*Town of North Toron- 

of Decemb«,^1000.

SAI.*B.avctiAtrVTlOT SAM». ___

C.J. TOWNSEND m
XHMA/FtCTIOHy

BEauction sales.

CJJOWNSENDamusements.
9

HEfi'S THEATRE. IS Kim ST. WEST. A CO
AUCTION SALeIf 136 AND 138 

RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO

“NOTE” THE SERVICE28 KINO ST. WEST. & COÜ 11
Toronto to Hamilton, 

Niagara Fails
■

Evening Prices, 25 and 50. 
Matinees Dally, all seats-25-

America's Greatest Novslty Artists

STALEY & BIRBECK
*Moit wonderful Transformation Scene 

™ ” ever seen on a stage.
t ELEANOR FALK 

And her Eight Pansies. 
SUGIMOTO TROUPE 

Japan's Greatest (HTcing. 
LITTLE ELSIE 

Poet et Edition of Cisele Loftua 
MAX WALDOS 

Noveltv Imneroou «t/ir. 
M’MAHON a KING * 

^Blackfac- Comedians, 
JOHNNIE JOHNS 
A Study ill Black.
ALLAN SHAW 

Coin Minimi a tor.

Auction Sale EXECUTOR’S SALE
TREASURER'SLeaee-Ot Valuable Freehold aid 

bold Property la the Under Instructions from Louise Brown, 
administratrix of the eetete of Ch*rles 
Brown, deceased, there will be offered for 
rale by public auction

and .BuffaloSALE or LANDSCity of Toronto,
Town ot Orillia and 

' City of Winnipeg.
7.00 a.m„ dally (except Sunday).
7.36 a.m., dally, to Hamilton.
8.00 a.m., daily.
11.00 a-m., d lly.
2.10 p.m., dally, to Hamilton.
3.33 p.m., dolly (except Sunday).
4.50 p.m., dally, to Hamilton.
5.30 p.m., daily (except Sunday).
6.15 p.m., dally.
11.15 p.m., daily, to Hamilton.
Tickets and full Information at city office,

northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
'Phones 434 and 8697.

J. W. RYDER. C. P. * T. A.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 

Agent.

At the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend 
& Co., 28 King St. West, Toronto,Mathushek Orchestral Piano, 

Several Valuable Pieces of 
Old Mahogany, Old Silver, 
Sheffield Plate, etc.

----- AT-----

In Arrears for Taxes In the 
Town of

penses
As witness m

Under end by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In four certain Indent area 
of mortgage, which will be produced at 
the uni,- oi sale, and Under and by virtue 
of Revised Statutes of Manitoba, " 
chap. 183, there will be offered for hoi 
public auction, at the auction room 
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson A Co., 87. and 
88 King-street east, Toronto, on Monday, 
the 11th day of February, 1901, at- 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable 
ties:

PROPERTIES IN THE CITY OF 
TORONTOl

FIRSTLY—«Lot number 16, on the eouth 
s'de of King-street, in the Market Block,
In the city of Toronto, being 27 feet 3 

j inches on King-street by 95 feet 5 Inches 
en Church-street, with a four-storey brick 
store thereon, known as number 105 
King-street, east, and being the southeast 
coruer of King and Ohnrch-stveets.

SECONDLY—Lot number 6, on the south 
side of King-street. In the Market Block.
In the city of Toronto, being 26 feet on 
Hmg-streer by 05 feet deep, with a three- 
storey brick store thereon, known as num
ber 139 King-street east, Toronto.

THIRDLY—«Lot number 14. on the south 
side of King-street, i-n the Market Block,
In the city of Toronto, being 26 feet on 
King-street by 95 feet deep, with a three-, 
storey brick store thereon, known 
ber 109 King-street east, Toronto.

The properties above described are held 
under renewable leases from the city of j 
Toronto, which leases respectively expire ,
In 1907, 1903 and 1906.

FOURTHLY—The south half of lot num
ber 41, and north 20 feet of lot num- .
ber 40, on the east side of Church-street, ! the two stocas 
in the city of Toronto, according to plan 
22 A. having a frontage of 45 feet on 
Chureh-street by 110 feet deep and 66 feet 
ou Dafhonsie-street. with brick'"house there
on. known as number 327 Church-street,
Toronto, and stable in sear thereof.

FIFTHLY—Lots 8 and 7.'on the east side 
of Mutual-street, in the city of Toronto, 
being 219 feet north from Queen-street, 
with three dwelling houses thereon, known 
as numbers 26. 27 and 29 Mutual-street,
Toronto.

ON Corporation of 
to, thla 27th day 

[Seal.]'Saturday, 2nd Feb’y, 1901 J. s.

NORTH TORONTO ! Mayor.
1891,: by At 12 o’Olock Noon,

EZSkhS-.-.-vb-
number "eight, on the north *de£f Bdoh- Count, of York.
mond-street, commencing ‘ f * “ _ ™ ", j warrant Issued, ss sub-
limit of Rlchmond-sireet kt toe distance By virtue of^a " tbe Town of Nortn
Inches *m!>re ot îess easterly from the east 1 Toronto, dated the 27th day of December, Notlce [S hereby given pursuant to Re- 
!h,me,Xf Ynrk>street thence north sixteen ; 1900. and to me directed. for5? tbe vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
limit of York street, uien arrears of taxes due upon the „ creri|tora and others having
degrees west ^.^^nce wMterty par j undementtoned land. In the »«'d town, to- ^vffgaln.t the estate of the said Cath- 

^mnnd^reOT tolrt7™x feet tix 1 gether with the fees and expenses there- ^ Fl*gerald_ who dl«i „n or about the 
to miro'nr^esti thence southerly melon, all such lands being patented lands. day 0, December, 1900, are required

inches, more or 1^. «hence „ , glTe notice that unless the .ald ar oq ^ ^(ore the 20th day of February,
hundred and ten feet n ^°^ nd^treet rears of taxes and «xts be ««oner paid. I lv01 to send by post prepaid, or to de-
less, to the north limit oi “{^h^nd-strect shall, m Thursday, the llth day of AprU. Uv„' to j j. Foy, 80 Church-street, To-

foiwinches more or less, 1901. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after rcnto executor, their Christian names and
thirty-seven feet four mcnea, more or -» eo<m> and „ the following day or day». rjrna’mes, addresses and descriptions, the
‘°Upon Cesa°W1bfagnd ^erected a tor* - TorLnVp^

"SSS5 rSAlE-T^ pm cent o^the ««totoe.Mh,  ̂auct^ the ^ •^VuV/er^ notice that after such 

Mr .Td^L^anct wRhont Inter.*, ‘irea"’ “

within thirty days thereafter. Treasurer's Office, Town Hall, ceased amongst the parties entitled there- Will issue Return Tickets at
Arrangements can be made for part x e surer w v , December, 1900. to. having regard only to the claims of :

the purchase money to remain upon mort- Nona Toronto, * which he shall then have notice, and the
gage at 5 per cent Interest. W' J' D0S°wn treasurer. eald «ecutor will not be liable for the
B^and^Tartbe tiLe”^ «le, OT Flrlt pnb,„hed 1n tÇToronto World

can be ascertained upon application to an Saturday, tbe 29th day of ' no, have been received by him at the time
MILIAR FERGUSON ft HUGHEK 1900. . of distribution

*s and 57 Yonoe-street, Toronto.55 ana et lu“^endor.g solVoltorA

> -Of 562 Oerrard St. East
— on —

THURSDAY, JAN. 24th, AT II A.M.

Jjj TORS of►
^ a

h CATHERINE FITZGERALD,proper-

9 DECEASED.► —SPECIAL ATTRACTION

FILSON & ERROL
AM-ted b^Harold^^freyin a Sketch

the property of the

LATE GOVERNOR GREEN FOR
Week of Sport 

Quebec
February 4th to 9th

C J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
Auctioneers.

OPERA | «üatinee
HOUSE | TO-DAYgrand

Francis Wilson “mpàny8inthe

"MONKS OF MALABAR”
JAN. 24. 25. Û6-3HDR31 A ORBS. Suckling & Co

We have received Instructions fromTORONTO OPERA HOUSE

Al. H. Wilson in a New Plat »
gta E. 6. MORRIS, Assignee Single First-Claas FareThe Watch on the Rhine as num-

offer for sale en bloc at a rate on the 
dollar, as per Inventory, at 2 o clock P- •.

part thereof to any per- 
whose claim notice shallot

to*£l7seàt&a.&ontët

Next Week—'-The Night Before Christmas’’

Thar». 
I Sat. Good going February 2nd to 7th. Good 

for return until February lit». 1901. Fiom 
stations In Canada, Niagara Falls, North 
Bay and East.WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23rd

belonging to the estate of

J. J. FOY,
Executor of the Will of the said Catherine 

Fitzgerald, deceased.
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Janu

ary, 1901.

List of lands liable to be *oW for sr-
rears of taxes, under the provlslro^ot
ict!l0chapror 224, R-B.<L. 1807 :

PRINCESS ODMPANY1 *
To-Night. 10c and 15c. Mat.—TO-DAY.

THE STOWAWAY
J19.26.f2 A. M. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.,

C.J. TOWNSEND Toronto.2.0: Learoyd Bros
WINDSOR, Newfoundland.■p TUDICIAL NOTICE! to Creditors of T. 

O O. Rloe of Toronto.
Pursuant to an order of a Divisional 

Court of Che High Court of Justice, made 
in an action of Rloe v. Rice, the creditors 
(within the meaning ot the said order) >t 
1’homes Q. Rice of the city of Toronto, 
are, on or before the 28th day of January, 
1U01, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. 
Armour & Mickle, 6 King-street west, To
ronto, solicitors for the plaintiff, theur 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
cliAjns, a statement of their securities and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them: or In default thereof, they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said order. Every creditor holding any 
security la to produce the lame before the 
Master In Ordi.nary.at his Chambers, at Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, on the fifth day of 
February. 1901. at 11 o'clock In tbe fore
noon, being the time appointed for adju
dication on the claims.

Dated this 18th day of January, 19011.
(Sgd.) NBIL McLBAN,

Chief Clerk, M. O.

t?6

r 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO!t*xt Week—“BOOTLES’ BABY.”
Choice reserved seats every night, 15c and 25c |{

£5
theTownshlp of York.

As follows:
“She stands forth the Master Singer of our 

time.”—New York Times.
Ouellette Avenue Store

Gents’ furnishings, hats and caps. 2.387.33 ün(Jer tnd by virtue 
Press goods, tliks and velvets .... , . two certain mortgages to tbe ven-Hosiery gloves and small wares;... 3,6.931 sale In two ce™n at tBe of ^
- *“ — •8-

1 if% TO <88

m115ÎÎ “,E |S -
!.. 283.13 gide 0{ Wnlnot-avenne. Toronto, accnrdng plan 734—CA8TLEFIELD.

2,312.61 to registered plan D 227, having a frontage I 10 03 1 to
4,220.53 of «fleet more or leas by a depth of 1U0 ^ * ".I. 100 U 65 1 49

. 479.57 fMt more or less to a 10 foot Ian., on g,r „t.------------- property Is said to be s row of three br_ck BJP 6 _ N.50x223.4 B 91
*19.352.50 giate-roofed dwelling, on mone tom’dations M.2B--HAWTHOBNB.

The above will be offered reparately and with modem convenience, and 55 .. .... 100 16 U 160
are two of the best stocks ever offered to furnace. ^ compo,ed 0f lots 20 to 32 64 ............... J00 IS M 1 53

EIGHTHLY—Part of lot number 5, on the everv respect'. Intending pur- both lnciuslv^ to ^'“'^e'^lfbanya v» nut-! 71 "!!!'.!” 100 13 20 1 63
| north s.de of Miesureuga-streei, in ehu town chnser8 are cordially Invited to Inspect i!1"®*® on the ' PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL,

of Orillia, according to the Government £hem Tol.it' a Lots Nos IS and 14. In block „ .... 100 16 11 160
survey, being 25 feet by 106 feet, with a Terme—One-fourth GO per cent at J aroe ^^according to said reg sterod °0  ................ ioo 10 72 1 47
brick building thereon, two storeys high. timP 0, mle) and the balance In two four jetterea n. r gltua e on the 12 ”............. 100 10 72 1 47

PROPERTIES IN THE CITY OF and six months, bearing P no”b *de of Dupont street, Toronto. 83 ................. 100 10 72 1 47
cent, per-«nnntn. satisfactorily secured. p,rCel 4. Situate in the Town-hip and ^ .................. 100 10 72 1 47

WINNIPEG i stock and Inventory can be seen on the f York, composed of Lot 12, ae- io7—WOBURN.
NINTHLY—«Ail and angular, tttst ce - premleea and the inventory at *be office County or ‘plan 362. situate on PLAN M.107 wuev j ^

tain parcel of land In the city of Wlnui- ^ clote Macdonald ft SIncIntosb, Sol cl- ® west "side* of AIb..ny ayeuue at reaald, 41 .................... 20 ^ j 45
neu being tbe most southerly 24 feet and . f the Assignee, McKinnon Building, . . 17 to 24 both Inclusive, .n 42 .........7tod.es to width, of lot F m block 3, Wbch also ,^Ved»tered plan «15, PLAN M,107-BEDFORD.
lot Is shown on a plan of auu-divU on ----------------------------------------—-----------------------  Croate on the east aid ■ of Albany-avenne. 630 .................. 20 254 lto
of part oi lot 1, aocordiui^ta pl““ 1-W> wlt“ -- .. ft SM Parcels 2, 3 and 4 consist of vacant land, fisl ........... . 20 2 54 1 45
an buildings and erections thereon. OllAl/im suitable for building purposes 1174 ............... ’ 20 2 54 1 4u

TENTHLY-VLot number 189, In block 3, fV I ill- terms: Ten per cent. at J'“e '1178 .......................... 20 2 54 1 45
sub division ok lot number 1. In tlpe parish V<Ui VrU II S Fh W1 and for the balane- terms wlUbe lierai mg .................... 20 2 54 1 45
of St John Nludson Bay Oomptiy'e re- ” and will be made known at time of sale. PLAN M.108-WOBURN
serve with all buildings and erections ---------- For further iîPïrur.yps COR- 02 .................. 20 1 96 1 45th^ron We have received instructions from TIIEW^ONTO GEN^RM^RUSfreTOR ............... M J “

TERMS OF SAJL.E OF PARCELS.-1, 2, c z MOHRS ASSlflllCe, WORTH &’ WRIGHT. Vendor's SoUcl- 101 ............ .. 20 1 ^ j 45
3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10-Ten per cent. «Y L. U- IY1UKM.3. R»3iyilCL, toWl Toronto. J1210.26.F.5.A 553 .................. ^ 1 96 1 45
purchase money for said properly to by public auction, en Dated 4th day of- January. 1901. 1," ,, we.Turnim

n irnwNCinim 600 •” » ?w 145

p-“-#n . C.J'TUWNotNU
Wednesday, Jan. 30th,

upon the property, payable In five yeanjt 
. instSlmerats, or on such other terms as may 

be agreed upon, hearing Interest at the 
! rate of six per cent. ,

.. _ TERMS OF SALE OF PARCEL 5.—Tea :
SPECIAL— THE AIR SHIP. J t»¥r cent, of till- pimihase m tor stH ,
3 J property to be paid to the vendors or th. lr

Matinee admission 15c. reserved scats roc tors, 0u tin day of role, and the jal- As follows:
Evening admission 25c. reserved seats 3oc. Plan ^ yic- purchase money Within thirty
at Whaley. Boyce & Co., lo a.m. till 5 p ro- days, without Interest.

PARCEL NUMBER 5 wUI be offered for 
sale en bloc, but In the event of Its out 
being so sold, will be divided and each 
house separately offered for sale.

will be offered for sale 
bid as to each parcel, 
also offered for sale

The quickest, safest ana beet passenger 
end freight rente to nil parti of Newfound, 
land la viaof the powers ofTHE 6REAT EVENT OF THE SEASON

The Newfoundland Railway.oPROPERTIES IN THE TOWN OF 
ORILLIA i

SIXTHLY—The east half of lot number 
4, on the north side off Mississagx-strcet. Sandwich Street Store
in thq. town off Orillia, containing by ad- Sana
measurement one-qnarter of an acre of Ready-made clothing, bits ana
laud, according to plan number A with caps ...............-••••
solid brick buMing thereon two storeys Dress goods, silks and velvets
high, the ground floor being divided into Staple dry goods  ...................
three stores, with plate glass fronts, in.l Furs and ornaments ...............
tbe upper storey being divided Into offices. Gents* furnishings ......................

SEVENTHLY—Part of lot number Iron Sne'H'vares ... ............
the north side of Ootoorne-strcet, In the 8boP fixture# . 
town of OrBlla, being 57 feet by 105 feet, 
according to registered plan number 12, 
with a small frame cottage thereon, ouu 
storey.

3
c. Oily Six Beer# •* See.

STEAMER BRUCE leave# North Sy#;^. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nlgbt, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreM 
connecting at Port-ao-Beaqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
9 89tadsSole Appearance In Cl

20 71 
IS 14nil THE SEMERICH OPERA COMPANY

Grand Operatic Concert gg^S!1» Thnreday end Satnrdiy morning.
Through ticket! issued and freight rates 

quoted at all stations on the l.C.B#, C.r.lfc, 
G.T.R. sod D.A.R*

M
4 361 45

17 71 
14 73 
14 73 
14 73

under the direction of Mr. C. L. Graff. 

, artists. TUDICIAL NOTICE -TO CREDITORS 
ej and others havln , claims against 

The Canadian Camera and Optical 
Company. Limited.

Pursuant to the winding- up order made 
In the High Court of Justice In the matter 
of the Winding Up Act, and In the matter
of the Canadian Camera & Optical Corn- royal AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

. ... pany. Llmrted, dated the 26th day of De STEAMERS.
■ ” ; “STiS™... «1-.... «... ««-. *S.;zk •"
.««!sbea %%.wiWr.s

3 96 are. on or before the 19lh day of February, gg TEUTONIC................................................ *1°^?
3 60 llOL to send by post, prepaid, to E. R. C. gs CYMRIC......................Feb. 12th. 11 a.m.
3 99 Clarkson, Liquidator of the said Company, gai0on Rates from $50 op. , .
3 99 ! at his office, Ontario Bank Chambers. Scott- Second Saloon on Majestic, 0c*A.n'.'ii

street, Toronto, their Christian and sur- Teutonic, from $40 up, by Majes c, 
3 41! names, addresses and descriptions, the roll steamer. R1„
8 41 particulars verified by oath of their claims Third-Class, to Liverpool, London, Gina 
3 41 and the nature and amount of the securl- goW_ Belfast and Derry^ by Malas u 
3 41 ties, If any, held by them and tire Fpecl- Oceanic and Teutonic, $29.50. By cymn. 
3 41 fled value of such aecutitles, or In default .j. C. A. PIPON,

thereof tbev will be peremptorily excluded T • General Agent for Ontario,
from the benefits of the Winding-Up Order g King-street East, Toronto.

The undersigned M a art éfxln Ordinary will 
on the 25th day of February. 1901, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, at bis Chambers,
Oegoode Hall. Toronto, hear the report of 
the Liquidator upon the said claims, and 
let the parties then attend.

Dated 17th
Manter-in-Ord:n»ry.

WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH,
20 King-street East, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Liquidator jl9,f2,16

*-V*SS .Madame Sembrlch, soprano: Mqdame 
Mattftcld. contralto; Signor de Lara, tenor; 
Signor Pensaude. baritone; Signor Dado, 
basso: Signor Gallazzi, baritone; Signor 
Rossi, buffo-basso.

17 71 
12 19 
12 1» 
12 1» 
12 19 White Star Line.3 I 1

v
ORCHESTRA—Signer Bevigaaal. 

Conductor.
Reserved seats, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00: first 

three rows first gallery, $2.50. Sale begins 
Tuesday. Jan. 29. 9 a.m.

Orders from outside- the c'ty should be ad
dressed Msnager Msesey Music Hall. /

’
1

ASSOCIATION HALL
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK.

MATINEE AT 2.15 P. M.

3 41

f 8 41THE GREAT 1 4520 1 96
1 96 

20 1 90
20 1 96

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
(Royal Mall Steamers, i

both Inward and outward.
From St. John, N.B.

..Friday, Jan. It 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 16

091 1 457
1 45'

3 41 
8 41 
3 41

692 ................. 20

McEwen
603 1 45

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 094 3 411 451 96695 .................. 20 3 411 4520 1 96 
20 1 96 
20 1 96 
20 1 96 
20 1 96

The Two Stocks Belonging to 
the Estate of

696 3 411 1 45TUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 697 . J near the Village of ThomhllL
3 411 46ens 8 41In two entire new programmes. 1 45 (No Sailing) ...

Lake Superior .
Lake Ontario ...
•Montfnrt .........
Lake Champlain
LslCnrries”flrs? cabin passengers only.

Rates of passage: First cabin, fii.SO np, 
second cabin. $35.00 and $37.50, and steer-
"^ror'ful? particulars ns to passengers au«l 
freight, apply to ^ 8HARp

Western Manager.
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

W. C. LEAROYD, GALT, 69 • 3 411 45702Pursuant to the order of the High Court 
of Justice, made in. the action of Smith v. 
Uouiit-d£&, there will be ottered fur sale 
by public auction, Wl lh G?6 ,'apIn9f.0^»>11 by 
V<»ii McLiean Esquire, OIÏ1O.B1 Reftive, y ? TouïéDû 1^ Co., Auct-on^re. at 
their' rooms. 28 King-street westi Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 26th day 
at the hour ot 12 o’mock noon, the feuow
ln^lrst—Tire westerly half, containing two 
and three-quarters seres ®rn ‘ÎÏ? J

and6 on“teres 

bring part of lot 30 In the first cone, sslon 
of said township, des r bd 

Commencing at a point on .he n 
«mit of said lot. dktnn: 2! chains and -6 
iink«t we^terW a ong said Uml from tn- northeasterly*ingle th-reof. thence souther-

3 591 452 14201146 PI;an"639tROF,HAMPTON6S.824 ^

11 .... .170x N.146 32 32 2 01 34 33
PLAN 639-ROEHAMPTON N.S.

. 100 11 84 1 60
. 100 11 84
. 100 11 84 1 50
. 100 11 84 1 50

11 84 1 50
PLAN M.5—MERTON.

........................ 100 16 37 1 61
PLAN M.9—BALLIOL.
.... 50 8 10 1 45

............. 100 30 23 I 96
PLAN M.5—YONGE.

.........  N.37 22 40
............. 100 87 85

PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .
25 5 83 1 46
so s is 145

PLAN M.121—MERTON.
B ................. 50 10 91 1 4T
PLAN M.121—ALGOMA CRESCENT. ^

7 70

10 . TENDERS.GALT STOCK.
.$1387 47 
. 1422 95 
. 2295 23 MINNESOTA « ONTARIO 

COUPANT.
Staples ...............................
Clothing.............................
Press Goods and Silks 
Gents’ Furnishings,Hats and

Caps .
Hosiery,

wares ...........
Reserve stock .
Shop Furniture

13 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34

32 ..Caledonian Society’s 
v Annual Burns 

i Anniversary Concert

1 5033 ..
. 1651 60 34/rt bfoves and Smaii- 35

The properties 
subject to a reserve

MASSEY HALL aJ^^Mng tenancies, full pa-

MISS JESSIE N. MAOLAOHLAN. °* Whl* °“ **

rod !~.^g ^OTt^Tck?,ratGRd ' o„^Uo-m4

prices 53 cents and 25 cents. All seats can kRSON & GRANT, Vendors Solicitors, - 
be reserved. The plan will open at Massey Adelalde-street east Toronto.
Hall 9 a.m., Jam 22nd. Secure your seat Toronto, January 16th, 1J01. 
early and avoid the rush. R. Barron, presl- ' 
dent. 728 Yonge-street. Telephones 325o 
and 4075.

100 »36......... 2104 28
.........  520 68
......... 212 25

noticb to contractors.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned at their offices In Toronto Rflll-
» 19 Twelve,h1Son"on ^atOTdiy, Mth January 

1«X)1 for building abutments and piers for 
bridge crossing Rainy River between State 
of Minnesota and lTovince of Ontario. 
Plans, specifications, form of contract and 
tender can be seen at above offices, rhe 
right is reserved to reject any or all ten
ders.

ym 17 98
: 76

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,|9784 46Total 105
MITCHELL STOCK. Ave days8nbnyhUnlted Fmtt Company^15 The 

than
mai. :;™|RAL DEWEY.$

AND
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

$ 825 81 
1085 87Staples

Dress Goods/and Silks.........1641 45
Gents' Furnishings ............... \nz 36
Hosiery. Glove* and Small-

wdlTPS .............. .. ............ W
Shop Furniture ................. 65 06

24 16 
91 25

1 761 8 4026636 IS parênél with Yongelàrr^t 6 chains and IS parallel w ^ thence weetev:y par
tie BOriheiy Limit of said lot 

,» un.» U.U., less, thenoe^samhOTly and 
parallel with Yonge-street 8 chain" 52 links 
more or less to the centre of aahl h't, 
thence westerly parallel Mlth the north
erly limit of said lot 5 chains more or less, 
thence northerly parallel with Yonge^treet 
10 chains more or less to the northei 1> 
limit of said lot thence easterly along saW 
northerly limit 5 chains and 75 links more 
or less to the place of beginning.

said westerly half are said to
m _______ _ detached frame house with
woodshed, barn and an old atable. 

Secondly—The easterly half ot the arid 
described parcel of five and one-hall 
containing twx> and three-quarters 
Upon said second parcel Is said 

to be erected a semi-detached frame house. 
The said lands are a abort distance from 
the village of Thornhill, and there is t 
small orchard on each parce . The pro
perties will be offered for sale separates
and each subject to s reserve tyd.______

Terms; 1
to be paid to the vendors or ___
at time of sale, and tbe bilan e into court 
to the credit of said action w th'B 99 days 
thereafter without interest. ,
and conditions will be standing cond tlons
°fForUfnrther particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer. or to Messrs. Read_ft Read, sotlri- 
tr rs. McKinnon 
Pherson, Clark. Camp 
street

1
7 28 
9 63

66 links more or 
allé! with 
75 links more or

E.^9BUbliNttiSS IN TxaBHxiLfii Or*
O Ulty of Toronto. MACKENZIE, MANN ft CO. f15

from Ixmg Wharf, Boston, every
Send for booklets, 

ng an«i Ride Trips In 
Division. Long Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG- Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTEB. Local Agent.

WM. CAMPBELL, Secretary, 
McKinnon Building. Telephone 50.

Sailing 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
“A Jamaica Out! 
Jamaica." Boston

12 38$5839 42Under and by virtue of the powers con- Total
tamed in three certain mor.gageA Terms' One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at
will be produced at the tlm, of rede, .here Terms.^t^ 'ianfl thp two and

Woodbine Hotel bus nés», noxx car- annum.

set out in au, inventory, which will be Pr°* for the assignee. McKinnon Building, To- 
Sneed at the time of sale, toe good-vrhj.! ronto. to

!Mit aær I-----------------————

GERTRUDE MAY STEIN, Contrait... toe Q | |A |/| Si H
PUUX Monday, Jan. -isj, at, i^w^i. be^soM with the bu^ereOTJue ^UCKIIÜE OtUlIl

and trade discounts. , - .
The whole of the said property Is offered _______

in one let. subject to a ree rved bid.
Terms—Ten per cent, of the pu;c ase __ — - -

" IMPORTANT SALE
—TO—

ClotEiinù

2S . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

:
30of 1The Mendelssohn Choir 2 ........... 30 6 25 45

PLAN M.130—DA VIS VILLE.
Toronto

A . V-3UT. Conductor.
MASSEY MUSIC BALL 

THURSDAY. 
January 8 '«tn. 1901. 
175 VOICES.

6820 2 18 1 45 
20 2 IS 1 45 
20 2 18 1 45

t51 \ SUMMER 
CLIMATE

CONCERT BERMUDAThe 0362 6353 .On the 
be erected a 681 452 1820 beautiful grounds,Palatial buildings, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational" advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. j. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal.

54 . 6220 2 17 1 45
. 20 2 17 1 45
. 2) 2 17 1 45
. 20 2 17 1 45

20 2 17 1 45
60 ..........  20 2 17 1 45
61 ........  20

PLAN M.180—BALLIOL.
93 .................. ??

CHORUS -

WFST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 
four weeks, including all ls,:l”'1”;r£'”iCrip" 
tlve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. AJee.. Quebec.' 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

• BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

55 r,2Artists Assisting 56 62above
acres
acre

57FANNY BLOOMFtElO-ZEiSLER, Pi^te. 62
58 6259 . f62

6A2 17 1 45open to 
Hall.

Pian
Massey

141 452 69 ITORONTO ORCHESTRA
First Concert. Massey ttalLJan. 31st. 1901.

Vo«iîCSoh>îstsf F.Been MlUett, soprano: p'atd"upon 'delivery of posse-si .n.
Miss KerUy, contralto. Solu piano. Idea- Tenders ahoul-d be address' d to the ttn- uor Kennedy. Solo, 'cello Hilda Richard- d^“Xd, 8nnd m.rked "Tender for -Wood- 
son. F. H. Torrington, conductor. U.'S.r'e b[ne Hotel' Business," and mu si reach the 
seat tickets 50c, general admission doc. umlerstgned on or bef««re Wednesday, toe 
Parties wishing to subscribe, seu.l name ro i 30tb January, 1901. as all tenders wUI be 
F H. Torrington, 14 I’embrokp-strei-t. or opened on «hat date.
to Stockwell, Henderson ft Co., 103 West por further particulars and conditions 
King-street. 246 0f 8aie apply tof BLAKE, LASH ft CASSBLS.

Mortgagees’ Sollcftors, 
Bank of Commerce Buil«J«ng. 

Dated at Toronto, thla 17th January,
inei.

II 14 ODEA’S2 69 1 4525 62494 14Ten per cent, of purchase money 
th«4r so’Ac.tors

1 452 692595 141 452 692596 .... 141 452 69 X2507 141 4525 . 2 699SOther terms 141 452 6925 , FROM PORTLAND
“Cambroman," Tuesday. January C2nd, 2 p.m.

Steerage, $2ti. Midship saloon-, c.cctrlc llg.it,
spacious promena'to dee!:-.

BOSTON aemvicE

jsaasats.Baki8.stÆmswwsusssv
real.

141 452 6925100 . 
101 . 14 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.2 69 1 4525 141 452 6925 NOW OPe£N102 181 462 to25Budd'ng Toronto, hr Mc-

________ 'ampbell ft Jurvla, 16 King-
west, vendor's sollc tors.

NEIL McLEAN.

103 ..
104 ..

■ ■; 131 45 All subjects pertaining to a Business 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send for Circular.
C. O'DEA, Principal-

2 to. 25 131 452 to25105-i IS2 to 1 4525106
OtTIcl"! Referee. 

Dated at Toronto, Dec. 22. 1900.THE HARTMAN COURSE. PLAN M.116-BAYVIE1Y g ^f i 246
1 ....

H Manufacturers PLAN M lie-DAVISVILLE. 4 ^

PLAN 866-GLENWOOD.5 j „

.. E.4 .35 1 45 1 80
B.16.3 1 14 1 T5 2 59

PLAN 658—SOUDAN.
12 37 1 61 13 88

C.J. TOWNSEND MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

The Great OratorH PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES., COL. BAIN OF KENTUCKY, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
R'iasseï hall, mm mm, un. m. Application to Parliament

-ON- E.6 .'int* Claeses forming in oils anttoninlatnre painting 
Studio. Room 16, Steward s Bloclt 

Cor. spadina and College- H iur.s i to 4 dail

28 KIN6 ST. WEST. & COWednesday, Jan. 23rd.
■' ■ m Dominion SS. LineA UCTION SALE of Property tn the 

A. City of Toronto.Colored Italians (damaged), ex S.8. 8.-A ........... 60Notice is hereby given than an applica
tion will be made on behalf ot the Toron
to Suburban Railway Company a-t the next

„ , ,__ni<vnrs finA stock In ensuing session s>t the Legislature of the
Smokers Î ’ nfv five at ail prices. 1'rovlnce of Ontario, for au Act amending

boxes ot ten and t ylnie-strèet P the Acts inwrponitlng ot referring to tile
Alive Bollard, 199 f . ., » Company, by ncreaslng the Cajpdtai Stock

The Toronto Retail 1* ruiL Merchants av- ^ln-reof. extending the Une thereof through 
sudation will hold their^ second annual ^ Counties of Peel and Halton, to a 
smoking concert in Temperance Hall, le“J'; point a-t or near Hamilton, in the County 

* perance-stieet, on Monday evening J&iL ji,, 0# Wentworth, empowering the .Company 
1901. Good talent, lots of fun and retn-ah- , ^ amalgamate with or acquire l>y pur
ulents. Admission 15 cents. I chflSe je^se or otherwise, the railway of

The regudar fortnightly meeting or the | other companies or persons, or sell or lease 
Single Tax Association will be held at | tf) su<?h otihev company, or make traffic or 
the Oddfellows’ HaM, corner Yonge ana ^^ing arrangements therewith, and to 
Col'cge-srreets, tonight af, 8. 0 T- « acquire the Capital Stock, bonds Or other
eubject for discussion will be The Lana o{ sueh other company, and to
Question in Cities.” The public Is invited. guararitee lfs bonds and otherwise enlnrg- 
Open discussion. s ing the powers thereof, and in other re

The adjourned annual meeting and open- Spects. 
ln<r of the new building of tbe Newsboys 
Lodging and Working Boys’ Home, corner 
Gould and Church-street, will be held on 
Jan. 25. at 4 p.m. Addresses will be de
livered by prominent citizens and tbe pub
lic is invited to be present.

Lake1 Champlain. PLAN 653—YONGE^ ^ ^ ^
50 37 15 2 13 39 28

37 15 2 13 39 28

LOCAL TOPICS. Boston, Queenstown and Liver-■ 1 There will be offered for sale by pnbHc 
auction by C. J. Townsend & ^Co.. am.

their rooms, 28 King-:tr! et 
26th January, 

the

MEETINGS.6-4, Tweefis. spring goods, to be 14. B ..
15. B .. 
16..B ..

Between 
pool.

The new 
mon wealth and 
Harland & Wolff, Belfast, 
cc NEW ENGLAND .. 
SS! COMMONWEALTH 
SS. NEW ENGLAND ...

Winter rates in force.

16 bales 
sold in bale

2 cases Italians. west,Toronto, on Saturday.

‘J”
«Ï-. w;»* ' 4-sanTBTWSSfWS. ’i® “•
mi»

and 3-piece Salts. On said propei<y 1» said to be erected
Underwear-900 dor. Ladies’ Job Vests; a inched brick dwelling house with

Z *fti “'eRM«8%«"in?œ..to Ten per cent of the parchare
Canadian Tweed*. Heavy Etoffes. Serges, tb^vendor ot^

At evn we „H11 sell In detail, a small within 30 days thereafter, with interest at
Bori and Shoe stock, VtiïZrW™IS and other terms
consisting of men e wanrena chPdt en „nd étions of sale appl- to the aoc
boys' and youths , al®o n tloneero nr to the vendor's solicitors.
Maltesse Cross Rubbery fr““i^J' as^rt TTIOMSON. HENDERSON ft PELL.
& Co., covering a very complete assort Trosts Bui ding. 59 Ton re street
ment off goods. ^Torclnto . , «2.19.M

Dated at Toronto. 10th January, Loll.

. 50
. 50

PLAN 653—STEWART.
... S.34.9 7 05 1 45
... 50 10 38 • 1 46
... 50 10 38 1 46

.... 50 10 38 1 46

.... 50 10 38 1 46
PLAN 653—EARLE.
.. 50 10 38 1 46

.... 50 10 38 1 46
PLAN 653—SOUDAN.

7 81 1 45

; i and magnificent learner. Corn- 
New Eng.and, built by

.Jnn. 30 

.Feb. 13 
Feb. 27

n^g
8 50g4 holders of26. .D . 

13.. E . 
1C. .E . 
17. .E . 
20. .E .

1 The abovea 84 THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSUR
ANCE CO Y OF CANADA

84
84

be-Tweed and 84 A. F. WEBSTEB,18.. E ..
19.. E ..

Will be held at the Head Office of the 
Company. 24 King-street east, Toronto, On
tario. on Wednesday, the 6t!h day of Fc'o- 
roary. 1901, at 12 o clock noon. ft>r the re- 
cepfson of the annual report and etatement 
of the affairs of the Company, for the 
election of d rectors for the year, and for 
all other business and general purposes re
lating to the management of the Company.

F. G. OOX,
Managing Director.

J19,2B,f5

«4
B. Oor. King and Yonge StsAgent. N9 2629. .F ........... 50

PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
... 50 4 82 1 45 6 27

. 50 4 82 1 45 6 27 Atlantic Transport LineHi ::He
PLAN 679. NEW YORK—LONDON.

Minnehaha. 17.000 tons .........
Mrsaba 10,000 tons ...“Î,r™„n„nn1!s. V 090 tons .
Menominee, 10,000 tons .

All modern Bien mere, 
w«th every convenience, 
located amidships 
cabin passengers
''Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- 
senger Agent, 40 Torcnto-street. Toronto.

ALLAN H. ROYŒ.
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Toronto. Jan. 17th. 1901. J10.26f2.9,16.2.1
.. 50 3 64 1 45 5 W
.. 50 3 64 1 45 5 09

PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
30. .L .. E.25xS.150 3 01 1 45
31. .1, _W.30xS.150 3 37 1 45
32. .L ..E.30x8.150 | .37 145

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
.. 50 4 82 1 45 6 27
..50 4 82 1 45 6 27

PLAN 694—CLEVELAND . '
50 2 86 1 45 4 31

1 45 4 22

25..L . 
26. .L .

. Jan. 26 
. Feb. 2 

Feb. 9 
. .Feb. 16 

luxuriously fitted 
All state rooms 

s on upper decks. Fir* 
carried frobi New York is
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XT0TIVB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
JM application will 1* made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of On.nil.'

__________________ _ at the next session thereof for an act to
58 East Blebmond-street, this (Saturday) ir corporate the Toronto Rapid Transit Com-

. -----------pany, such act to provide that the company
subject to the consent of the mi Did 

to all other 
construct and opiwate a system of

82 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.82The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the libraryA

HOLUND-ARIERICl LINETerms liberal. 26.. M ..
27.. M ..

uo ilhsi. - v, ----- ' - , «
evening at 8 o’clock. A paper entitled, A 
Physical. BOT.olog.caJ .^Ec^om.-

It Is expected, be read by Mr. Wm. Hous- 
toll, M.A.

Rev. J. P. Langtry, D.D., of St. puke’s, 
will address the Toronto Ministerial Asso
ciation In the Y.M.C.A. Monday. Jan. 21. *t 
11 a.m. on the subject of “Chi’.st an Unity.

To-morrow will be Fred Victor Mission 
Day at Elm-street Methodist Chuich. Ser 
vices will be conducted at 11 a.m. by 1 -1 
T. E. Shore. R.A.. B.D.. superintendent of 
the Mission, and at 7 p.m by Rev. Dr Ger
man. assisted by Mrs. Mary T. Bheffii Id 
nn«l Miss Carsdn. deaconess. In addition o 
tin- usual anthems, solos will be sll“$ . 
the morning by Mr. Carnahan, and 
evening by Miss Mecplierson.

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

may, sni'iei-n me tount u. 
pnlitics affected, and subject 
rights, construct and opi-rnte a 
p’rvated and surface railways in flie cl’y of 

and within two miles from the

Toronto Institute of"KNKOIKN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 2o! ,P ........... 62.9 2 77
PLAN 694—SOUDAN.
.... 50 2 76 1 45
.... 50 2 76 1 45
.........  50 2 76 1 45
PLAN 96S—BEULAH.

40 .................. 28.2 3 43 1 45
PLAN 1137—YONGE. 

xiv. sheet C . .119.5 128 85 
To William J. Douglas—

Of the Town of North Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Onto-

GAZE’S TOURSOSTEOPATHY,MASSEY HALL. SUNDAY. JAN
COL. GEO. W. Bain. ofLeilngtoa, Ky., 

rhp silver-tongued orator, wi.l speak. Mrs, 
a h. Stickle will render several saci*ed 
splections Chairman. Chester D. Massey, 
rl Lr^ open at 2 p.m. Service com- m-m-ca^t 3 ?Jm. Silver collection at the 
door. Everyone welcome.

20
Toronto.
'*Dated*at°T'>ronto, this 18th day of Jan

MONTOoilERY, FLEURY ft MONTGOM 
FRY.

660666

4 21 
4 21
4 21

f good 27..P .
28. P .
29. .P .

• • • .Jan. 2ftth 
.. . .Feb. 2ml
..............Feb. 9th
...........Feb. 16 th

TSS. Rotterdam. • * • 
An*terdam. . .
9.9. Statendam 
8. S. Potsdam • • • • •

6fltf Sherbourne Street.
The Science of Drugless Healing 

Successfully treating

Chronic Diseases
and Deformities.

Call or write for further particulars. 
Consultation Free.

• i*-, Bene» 
sed Df. 
imatorf 
ected • 
of OEM* 

L-utcbes. 
iK-iatbtf
and
it hat#
n since 
rhoma»?
nend **

Independent and personally conducted
To All Parts of the World.

r7m. MELVILLE. 
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

4 88
Solicitors for the Applicants.

4 42 133 27 a. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron 

nd \Adelaide-»treeta.
The adjourned annual meeting of the 

Ouccn's Own Rifles' Ex-Members' AssotI:« 
tinn will be held at the Anuourles th> 
evening at S o'clock sharp. A large at ten 
dance is expected.

will assist on Sun-da^’at1 the"top”rdn°nlof the Presbytetian 

Church at Port Stanley.
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sf JANUARY 19 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 SATURDAY MORNING
COME WHAT MAY(a describing the Invention, The Bevtew 

lays It It difficult to summarize It SO that 
It can be grasped by the lay ralnd, but It 
consista In taking the elements of Impe
dance In an ordinary telegraph or telephone 
line and balancing them against each other 
so that tii 
«ear paesai 
electrical waves, 
meats were conducted at Columbia Univer
sity, where he constructed an artificial line 
280 miles long and tested tt with varions 
forms of Induction cells. In all probability 
the first use of the new system will be en 
long distance lsnd wires.

:aTHE TORONTO WORLD, 
on omt morning paper.
No. » YONOB-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 18 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorlsl Boema-823

Bamlltea Office 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office. P. '£■ r,Ler,,, 
vgent. 146 Fleet-Street. London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In N«wYork 
City nt the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-streets. _______

''T. EATON C£ y.7You Cun Always Depend on
vLUDELLAelx effect la neutralized and a 

ge le left for the transmission of 
Prof. Pupln’e expert-More About Our January Sale ayIf West Klng-itrsst

gxtraordinj 
;red with- tlj 
jes and st 
ning at 8 o

CEYLON TE?A
For Sterling Good Ouulltlee It Stand* Alone.

85, 30, 40, 50,60.

Our newspaper announcements don’t begin to tell of everything we are selling at
can-January Sale prices. We print enough to show the trend of values. Even then you 

not fully appreciate their worth until you see the goods these prices represent. That’s why 
we,insist on your visiting the store to see for yourselves what we are doing.

Here are a few good reasons why you should come on Monday: «
t Week’s 
dels—

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE SCORES 
The deepened Bt. Lawrence system hns 

already proved Itself to be an Important 
factor In the regulation of freight rates. 
It Is the manufacturers of the United 
States, however,' who have reaped the 
benefit of the Improvement up to date. Mr. 
Carnegie sent some four or five vessels to 
Europe via the 8L Lawrence last fall, ex
porting In them a class of products that 
ordinarily are conveyed by the railways 
to New York, and thence shipped to Bu- 

Mr. Carnegie made this shipment via

Loud PacketsWILTON AVE. CROSS TOWN LINE.

Editor World: Knowing the Influence your 
paper has, I hope It win see that Alderman 
Vrquliart Is upheld In hie endeavors to get a 
street car service thru the cdntre of the 
City, via WUton-avenue. This Is one of the 
greatest wants at present, and It will be 
ihe first thing that will take off the cen 
realization of all traffic at the corner of

THEFancy Cretonnes
340 yards Art Denim and Fancy Cretonnes, 31 to 36 

inches wide, in Oriental, Bagdad,-fancy stripes and 
floral designs, light, medium and dark colorings 
suitable for drapes, curtains or light upholstering 
purposes, regular price 18o to 20c yard.
Monday one pric&

Lace Curtains
309 pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 64 to 

80 inches wide, 3$ yards long, white, ivory and ecru, 
plain centres, with lace land insertion trimming, also 
single and double borders, in scroll and - floral de. 
signs, regular price $2.60 to $3.00 pair.
Monday to clear................................................

jsüJÈss
o£uonPSpreadaCompound Investment

Policy1 Qveen and Yonge and King ajid Yonge- 
aueet». It win also be the means of open
ing up and Improving t£e central property 
of this city, it wiii be an almost SiTa^gnc 
line from Kl verdoie tiark In the eaei to 
Howard Park in the west, and would be one 
of the best'paying lines In the dty to the 
Streit Kailway Company, It being the only 
thru* line between College on the north and

1.35 •92 .forts <
^Cloths .
. Cloths ..
I Cloth? - • •
: cloths .

Nspklns
; Napkins 
P Napkins
, Nopkln». ^777]
nsnts^CoiorVd" j
7,nts Black Drtst
juins» ................. I
rolderfes

rope.
the St. Lawrence to demons: rate to the 
Pennsylvania nml ether great railway sys
tems that he was henceforth Independent 
of them In sending the output of his fac
tories to the seaboard. In addition to mak
ing this experimental - shipment, Mr. Car
negie gave It out that be was about to 
locate an lmmenee steel plant nt Conneaut, 
a port on Like Erie, where he would 
in a position to take full advantage of the 
St. Lawrence route, 
quick to see the point. The Pennsylvania 
Railway at once made sweeping reduction: 
In its rates frdm Pittsburg to (New York. 
This Is the first visible effect of the deep 
ened St. Lawrence route. It has proved 
that the Great Lakes afford a better loca
tion for the manufacture of steel and iron 
than Inland centres such as Pittsburg. Now 
that the economy of the St. Lawrence 
route has been demonstrated, the lak< 
cities of the United States are setting form 
their advantages aa sites for blast furnaces 
and steel plants. Conneaut expects to de
velop Into another Pittsburg, and Tolelo 
rad Buffalo are bidding strongly tor a 
share of the Iron Industry. There I» no 
doubt that the lake ports will attract more 
and more of the great manufacturing con 
cerna of the United States and Canada, 
especially those In which an export busi
ness Is sought. The lake cities of Canada 
have already attracted the several new 
.ron manufactories that have been started 
in this Province. Sault Bte. Marie, Hamil
ton and Midland each has an Iron and steel 
plant, and ColHngwood Is about to establish 
another. The conditions for the manufac
ture of Iron and steel ere about as favor
able In Canada as In the United States, 
and there Is no reason why the Iron Indus
try should not increase as rapidly here as 
on the other aide at the border.

... •
«• • •

Fancy Pens 
and Books
50 only Fancy Pena, rustic and plain pear! 

handles, with solid gold ,po'nt», ebony 
handing, w’th sterling silver mounts; al^o 
a wimple tot of Gold and Gun Metal 
Pencils, regular price up to $2.50 
each. Monday...................................

400 copie* Yonng Ladles’ Library Edition 
with decorated cloth cover. ,g’1t t»*»e«. 
front and back, gilt edges; also a large 
assortment of books by popular author 
regular prices from 25c to 40c.
Monday ...................... .....

Underwear and 
Chest Protectors
Bovs' Heavv Scotch Wool Underwear 

*h.K$ end drawer». double br^efod. r<h 
ht bed skirt and en** sn+een f^eijiT»
A and warm, sires 10 to 15 yofirs, iegn 

or*res 35c and 50c each, Mon
day .........................................................

^ Youths' fhamo’s-llned Chest and Bnev 
TYotectors. sire R-rPtA- ais^ Men's Ch#** 
PrY'teo*-ov^i ohnrnoA* ’fnraa end
fleece Mned felt, rize UtU ,regu- 
lnr price 50c each. Monday ........

Handkerchiefs
♦ and Mufflers

200 doren onlv Men's Fine Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, every thread linen, tap* 
borders, extra larpa size, regular £
12%c, Mondav. to clear at.....................

45 dozen Men's Fine ^Cashmere Muffler*. In 
p’flln cream, crenro with co’ored entfn 
strfne. shenherd’s plaid*'and dark nav*- 

^ «’pMo t'O'W’i-f or,, qT,d 50c, each. ip 
Monday, to clear at ..............................•>’*

* Men’s Cans 
at 29c Each
0 dozen Men's and Youth*' Best Qivriltv 

Black Imitation Lamb Caps, large,bright, 
glossy curl, black gros, grain silk sweat- 
band and lining, regular 73t*

^ and $1.00„ Monday ........................ ..

Ladies' Black 
Sateen Wraoners
Lsd*es' Black Ratoon Wmnners. waist and 

sleeves lined with percaline, trimmed 
with narrow block satin ribbon, de*p 
flounce on bottom, regular price f 7P 
52.69, Monday....................................... 1 • f *-

January Sale Offerings in Shoes INTRODUCED BY THB

263 pairs Men’s Best Quality Moose Skin Moccasins, strong, durable and 
comfortable, suitable for house, gymnasium or outside wear, sizes 7 to 
11, our regular price $1.00, Monday...................................................................
82 dozen pairs Children’s Best Quality Eclipse Wool Soles for House Slippers, 
genuine leather soles, sizes 2 to 10 and 11 to 2, our regular price 20c 
a pair, Monday
205 pairs Boys’ Moccasins, suitable for house or gymnasium wear, sizes 
3 to 6, our regular price 85c, Monday.........i............................................... .

249 pairs Children’s Buttoned Boots, sizes 8 to 104, onr regular prices 
$1.00 to $1.20, Monday, while they last............................ ...................
50 dozen Boxes of Black and Tan Polishing Paste, for ladies’ and 
gents’ hoots, large tin, the 10-cent size, at 2 boxes for.............................

Qieen-street on the south.
The only objection that can possibly be 

raised against this Wllton-avenue route 
Is the widening of Anderson-street, which 
street Is a disgrace to the city and avenue, 
aa tt Is at present, and will have to be 
widened sooner or later. It can be easily 
done now; In tact, the people of Beverley 
and other streets have petitioned the Conn
ell to have Ander son-street widened and 
opened to the Avenue.

Every alderman who has the welfare of 
the city at heart should support Alderman 
Urquhart 'n this matter.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.50

.99.5
r is to-day one of the most popular and advantageous policies 

on the life insurance market
Issued on the 15 and 20 Payment Life, 15 and 20 year 

Endowment Plans, at ages 20 to 6a

The railways were
.25

.15.50
Taxpayer.

.5 Socialist» and New Ontario.
Thomas Southworth, Commissioner for 

New Ontario, addressed the Canadian So 
elatlst League in Forum H*dl last night on 
‘‘Back to the Land.” He contended that 
the decreasing price of iron pointed to a 
period of hard time®, and as Ontario , had 
vast areas of unoccupied agricultural land 
the overplus of city population should be 
transferred to New Ontario. The Govern
ment Is unable, however, to aid this by 
mt ney loans, but to studying the develop
ment of New Zeeland along this line. Only 
23,000,000 acres of the 112,090.000 in On
tario <"> under municipal government.while 
there are 13.000.000 acres of good day rahd 
In the Nip losing district ready for develop
ment. During the dli&cussion which follow
ed. the Governments were condemned ror 
bribing foreigners to emigrate to Canada. 
Tf Industrial conditions, were improved ror 
our own citizens there would be no neces
sity to do this."W. J. Watson urged that 
the Government should aid settlers to nave 
seme of the .advantages of our civilization 
and It was pointed out that Hie zone sys
tem of railway charges in operation on the 
Government railways ,in Australia would 
make It as possible for the pioneers In tne 
backwoods to ship their produce or visit 
the centres of population, as those for
tunate enough to live near the cities. Mr. 
ivnwlor of Winn’oeg told of the srreat de
velopment of railroads In Manitoba during 
khe past decade and Dr. Hargrave congratu 
Vated the Government upon at last waking 
tro to the necessities of developing New On
tario for the common people, rather than 
♦he Wealthy syndicates. He condemned the 
Labor Bureau at Toronto and Ottawa as 
fake Institutions for grinding ont statistics 
nstead of doing practical work like -the 

’-nbor bureau In New Zealand, which nigs 
♦he unemployed In securing work or settling 
upon the vacant land. G. Weston Wtlgley 
acted as chairman.

Is indisputable after one year. AmuGuarantees, after three years, Paid-up 
Insurance, Cash Surrender and Loan Values, 
and provides:

■<-❖

2eUseful Housekeeping Helps The Triumph
rue cry of ••art, i 
„e much to 1 bipre
A nowhere hue tl
irke4‘tb*P oh the
merleau dramatist 

lip the old Ge 
from theae cn 

they have ev

That if the insured die 
at any time after the r 
tenth year, and before the 
investment term expires, 
a handsome bonus will be 
paid to the beneficiary in 
addition to the face value 
of the policy.

After ten premiums 
have been paid the policy 
cannot lapse for the non
payment of further prem
iums.

On sale Monday morning in the Basement: i*he— I.25440 only Covered Sance Pans and Ber
lin Kettles, in 6rst quality granite- 

regularly sold at from 17c 
on sale Mon-

72 onlv Meat Saws, with «rood quality ' ' 
steel Made, 14 inches Ions, regular- * ’ 
ly sold at 40c, on sale Mon- “ Ms Uken

5»ware.
to 22c each,
day.................

144 onlv Granite Preserving Kettles, 
holding six and eight wine quarts, 

. regularlv sold at 27c and 32c, ,q
on sale Monday....................  •

♦> 300 onlv Granite Dippers, regularly 
é sold at 18c each, on sale Mon- ,n
f day....................................... -,U
v 204 One-Gallon Tin Oil Cans, hand

made, regularly sold at 17c .a 
each, on sale Monday .. ... -^1 v

140 sets Square Story Cake Tins, 
false and solid bottoms, regularly 
sold at 25c per set, on sale 
Monday...........................................

.201day.12
To'300 only Limoge China Porridge Sets, < ► 

very pretty shape and daintily decor- | ’ 
a ted, in assorted floral designs, gold < ► 
stippled, a set is made up of a bowl, ^ ’ 
jug and plate, regular price 50c ^ 
per set, on sale Monday...

liai» tiie author ot "Sb 
.warded the greatesi 
development of this .
the success his plays 
oat the country has 
to cater to thi» pro 
œtnL “Shore A eye, 
ed a most remarkahl 
introduction, of any 
scenes It hae w-on it 
at the drama and 
nest and most put 
produced. Mr. liera 
er m the returns or 
acree" la - tfie ueet
tan it. RltHiHHHH
pTvüucüuu ui tins 
gliett at -the Grand 
iiignls and mauuee,
«tau. 24.

ml filial
.30 v

180 only Enterpriee Meat Choppers, * 

one of the simplest machines made, Ô 
easily cleaned, regular $1.50 and * ‘ 
$2.00 each, on sale Mon. « .« ♦
day.................................................. HO *

❖

.15 THE APPOINTMENT SHOULD BE 
MADE FORTHWITH.

The legal profession are complaining of 
rhe del”y In the prosecution of the busi
ness of the High Court of Justice. Since 
vuly. last a vacancy In the court has re
mained unfilled, and the Judges have also 
been called on to do outside work. The 
result Is a congestion of bus a ss. The 
Government admitted the necessity of mak- 
.ng the appointment by offering the vacancy 
to Mr. J. J. Foy last summer. Since that 
gentleman's refusal to accept the honor, 
the Government has taken no steps to fill 
the vacancy. On the day of the bar din
ner recently held In Toronto a petition 
signed by 260 members of the profession, 
was presented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier urg
ing him to appoint a successor to Sir 
George Burton. Why the Government 
should hesitate so long In filling the vac
ancy Is surprising, especially after the pe 
tltion of the bar, and In view of the coo-' 
gestion of business In the courts. The pub 
lie Interest demands that the appointment 
should be made at once. There Is* no lack 
of lawyers competent to fill the ôfflce, and 
the Government has no excuse for further 
delay In the matter.

.29
Send your name, address, age next birthday, and in ^ 

return you will receive rates, together with a little booklet 
giving lull information about this excellent policy.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director*

▲ vvmpieuj

Flannels, Cottons and Linens
Linens

GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

The Day» 
That "one touch 

the whole worm ki 
msnt of the p«aywj 
fully exempnueu it 
cess, "The Night ii 
comes to the Ton

ntarley Wbt'e has notifie^ fo-ir mo-» 
fllfhters to get read- to - tart for Pan Fr-n- 

Wh'tc erckl-g for th' Twentieth 
Ontnry A.C. The men, a-e KH O»vt. 
Tommy Sullivan, Tommy Fe'tz of Brooklyn 
and Owen Ziegler of Philadelphia. The 
latter hns entirely recovered from his re- 
»ent sickness. Ziegler has been out to 
Frisco before, and has a reputation out 
there.

KCottons
FW0 yards Fine Epgllshi Bleached Sheeting, 

soft pure finished fabrics, plain or twill, 
72 Inches wide, our regular prie»
35c per yard, *onday....................

500C yards Canadian 
soft finish, 36 lnchee wide, regular 
price 6c per yard. Monday ............

750 yards Enellsb Bleadhed Cambrics, mail 
finish. 42 inches wide, regular 
price 15c per yard, Monday ....

Flannels
yards English Bleached Twill CWnton 

Flannel, with soft, long nep. 32 Inches 
wide, onr regular price 1214c per 
yard, Monday .....

2500 yards .Unbleached Twill Canton Flan
nel. soft, long nap, 28 Inches wide, onr 
regular price 7c a yard, on sale 
Monday ,

mLa ties’ $5.00 
S lk Waists for $2.98

1000 yards Cream or Half-bleached Damask 
Table I/nen. pure linen, rich satin finish. 
Irish and Scotch makes, 66, 70 and 72 
Indies wide, or regular price 60c
per yard, Monday.............................

2500 yards Glass or Tea. Towelling, red 
and bine checks fast colors. 23 Inches 
wide; also Bleached and Three-qnarter 
Bleached Cnufli or Boiler Towelling, 17 
and 18 Inches wlde.our regnlar price 
10 and 1214c yer yard, Monday ....

200 dozen Fnll hleaeihed Irish Linen Dam
ask Table Napkins, assorted floral de
signs, size 16x16 Inch, onr regular 
price 75c per dozen, ,M--nday ....

INORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
.25 S week. This play 

■ I lovable oharaotere 
I trlcts ot tne midul 

. I nature nnfi eurrvui 
- Ucrne scenes that 

thoughts of auditors 
of childhood. It, h-s 
production that no 
it without being i 
tine company and li 
tlful special scenes 
ager Small Is confia 
snimously endorse

160 Ladles’ Black Taffeta Silk Waists, 
front and hock finished with clusters of 
tu-klnc, new B’ehnp sleeve, lined with 
percaline, new collar, 32 to 42 Inch bust, 
regular price *5,. on rale Mon
day ...................................................

Men’s 75c 
tiloves for 39c

.35 Head Of floe i 113 And 118 King Street Weet, Toronto*
Bleached Cotton.

2.98.4

fias Radiators.6.8 Furniture
and Carpata.The J. F. Brown Co.. Limited,Men’s 1-Clasp Wool Lined Kid .Glove», as

serted tan ,and broxm shade», a neat fit
ting. reliable glove, all »'ze*. regu- QÛ 
lar price 75c per pair, Monday ......•

.... ii
every other city^v

30 inches high, 4-stove steel tubes, 
with mica windows i and fancy 

'•* jeweu, cast base and . top, finished 
in aluminum, 8 improved Cfl 
gas-saving burners . . ,|{

i Same style with 6 tubes . QQ 1

Round stoves 18 inches 
high....................................

Stove tubing, all lengths, per Ca
fOOt . ............................. ^

BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED H,-,4ki .48 At Shea’s 
Hearty aU of the 

on Monday are nen 
premises to be one 

, , son. Staley and Bl 
smiths, are the he 
4lte of the finest 
vaudeville. They o 
smith shop, which 
sguln changes to 
the changes are so 
rite act Is said *o 
complete transfert 

For the lai 
have been

Children’s
Hosiery
Several odd lines of .Children’»

Black Wool Hose. In medimn and 
weights, some with plain, spmmle** feet, 
sizes 4 to R. onr regular price 20c and 
25c _a pair, seventy-fire dozen on 
Monday, at 3 pairs for .....................•

Cnrpet
Remnants
510 yards Brussels, Axminster. Velvet and 

Tnpe«*try Carpets, in short ends of 1U to 
10 jr'r'is, nil Prédit n w our regu
lar price from 75c to $1.50 per 
yard, to clear, Monday, at ..

!0c Wall Papers
for Four C°nts

The picture shows a beautiful 
suite of selected quarter- 
sawed golden oak, polished 
dresser, 6 it. 6 in. high, 
top 24x50 inches, British 
bevel plate mirror, shaped, 
34x36 inches, bed 6 feet 11 
in. high and 4 feet 6 in. 
wide, large combination 
washstand. 
and door fronts on stand 
and dresser are serpentine 
shaped. The entire suite 
is heavily hand-carved and 
is worth 80.75, to
day and Monday

500 only Fnll-bleached Plain Irish Linen 
Tray or Carving Cloths, hemstitched and 
openwork corners:

.7 klbbed
Heavyalso Hemstitched 

Irish Linen Toilet Covers. ,wlth drawn- 
work, sizes 18x27, 20x30 and 18x30, our 
regular prices 35c and 40c each,
Monday..............................................

31ELECTIONS ON NEW YEAR’S DAY".
It Is to be hoped thé city will make a 

strong fight before the Legislature to nave" 
the law amended so that the municipal 
elections will be held on New Year’s Day 
Instead of on the first Monday of January. 
The great argument In favor of New Year’s 
Day is that nine-tenths of the people ap
prove of having the elections on that day. 
It Is an Ideal day for an election. Every 
one Is at home. Work Is entirely suspend
ed, and everyone has leisure to record hi* 
vote. The schools are all available fhr 
polling booths without Interfering with the 
attendance of the scholars, and, finally, It 
would not be necessary to keep the polls 
open after 6 o’clock, If the elections were 
held on a holiday. These reasons are sim
ply unanswerable. We have had experi
ence with elections on New Year’s Day, 
and we know that the thing Is a success. 
Larger votes are polled when the election 
naturally falls on New Year’s Day than on 
any other day. If the Legislature studies 
the convenience of the people. It will read
ily agree to the request of the city and 
change the date of the municipal elections 
to New Year’s Day.

25M ,19 pi
t $1.50 stage.

Blrbeck 
music hallo of Bur 
falo the people et< 
applaud this act. 
Shea has engaged 
have a new sketch, 
Arthur J. Lamb, 
slsted by Harold 
Errol are both goo 
te be the best tl 
vaudeville. Eicon 

nslee have a a 
ndsome scenery, 

women In the act 
good singers. Th. 
doubtedly bs pop 
have the liveliest 
out from Japan, 
the act who work 
on the stage. Mu 
person.itor and qn 
to he the best hr h 
eostujnes and his 

-•■great. Little Elsie 
of CTlsele Loftus,

■? >he hBB eome daw 
Mid to be better 1 
was here 

' discovery*  ̂
e topnotcher. Hi 
new ind original, 
manipulator; will 
«hen’s. MeMabo 
comedians, have 
dancing act that 
Mr. Rhea déclara 

• best he has often 
to aay that. Stale; 
talk of the town

The drawerilJanuary Sale of Underwear I ■Si
35 dozen Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Vests, natural colors, loner 

sleeves, button front, fancy trimmed, regular price 75c to $1.00, 
Monday ...................................*................. ...................................................

28 dozen Ladies’ Gowns, several styles. Mother Hubbard yoke, some 
trimmed with tucks, lace insertion and frills, others with tucks 
and embroideries, regular price 75c, Monday .................................

}• .48 S: JF
7 :: 59.50 Fred Armstrong,

277 Queen Street West.}• British bevel mirrorA Golden Ash Bedroom Suite (Ko. 01041); shaped 
20x28 ins., shaped top on dressei and stand, a 1 hand-carved, 
woyth 27.50. To-day and Monday............. ........................... .. 20.95 2461640 rolls Glimmer Wall PaperLwitb match 

Inch , borders, çQuvcn 
dos’gns blue, terra

ceilings and 18 
tto,na! and set figure 
cotta and cream colors, for dining rooms, 
halls and sitting,nom*, regular price 10c 
per -Ingle roll, January sale price, A 
Monday

33 dozen Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, three different styles, trimmed 
with tucks and lace, others with insertion and some with em
broidery frill,' 38 and 40 in. long, reg. price 75e and $1. Monday

43 dozen Ladies’ Drawers, fine cotton and cambrics, finished with 
lace and embroidery frills, fine tucking, 25 and 27 inches long 
regular price 65c and 75e. Monday

}• 'AND YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
Poultry SuppliesThe J. F. Brown Co., Limited, •••»

”25»
' Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 oz. package ..
Pratts’ Poultry Food ..............
Hersee’s Poultry Food .......Boys’ Overcoat 

at One-Ninety-Nine
85 Boys' anrt Youths’ Overcoat», with de

tachable capes, also Double Breastel Tes
ters, all have h'gh storm collars, check
ed tweed and Italian clnty linings-, light 
and dork brown, heavy fries-' cloth, .fizzes 
24 to 32 inch chest measure, regular 
prices $3.25 to $4.50,clearing, Mon- j QQ

3,5,7, 9, II, 13,15,17,19.21 and 23 Queen St. t. Also Immense Buildings 
In rear of Confederation life Bunding—all under one roof.

18 dozen Children’s Skirts, sizes 18 to SO^fine cambric, umbrella. )
frill, finished with lace insertion and frnls, regular price 75c to r A r— 
$1.00. Monday.................  .................................f.......... ____

147-161 King j 
Street Bast. 

t Phone 191.J. A. Simmers
Child’s Pinafore, fine lawn, three different styles. Mother Hubhard 

yoke, some trimmed with lace, others with fine Swiss em
broideries, for ages 2 to 10 years, regular prices 55c, 75c and •45 fore.

mon%♦♦HUSBAND AND WIFE PARTED. '85c. Monday

I Auer Lights 75cTwining, R.M.C. Graduate,Capt.
Goes to China and Mr». Twin

ing Return» to Canada.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. IS.—Captain Corri

gan, a capable river pilot, died to-day from
pueumonla, aged 55 years. ___

Captain P. G. Twining, R.E.. has been 
appointed to the staff of the Chinn expedi
tionary force aa railway staff officer, and 
leaves India for Pekin Immed ately. Mrs. 
Twining returns to Canada. Captain Twin
ing Is a Royal Military College graduate.

THIS SEASON’S WHEEL.
The other day a cycle show was held lu 

New York. It was the regular annual In 
traduction to the public of the special fea 
tares ot the wheel tor the coming season. 
The show, however, attracted little general 
attention. Two or three years ago the pub 
He looked forward to the features and Im-

The Toronto Daily Star 
Has a More 
Complete List

T. EATON Prices Reduced to
< >For Short Galleries with Bulb Globes. it .190 YONGE ST., TORONTO The gJ

: There 1» tin H 
much regret is eti 
de vs over the aH 
from the Metrnpol 
ed bv the consed 
con fill her" plaH 

' brleh preferred t 
In F.urope to fdnl 
In London and tl 

igfested, for, whM 
lb Intensely hd 

Ç**» sllmly stten 
thonsea In Berllij 
| the grent mus'cl 
Els now holding 
BA everywhere 
Bhe critics and I 
J #,8he stand» fori 
I tinr.a," says W. I 
|| York Times. “I

Portable Lights at Cut Rates ::provements of each season’s wheel with all 
the curiosity of a lady anticipating the 
style In headgear for the coming eprlng. 
The annual cycle show was the subject of 
discussion from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
No single Invention ever made such a sud

fc Yorkton, Assa., Canada, Nov. 17, 1898. Montreal. Jan. 18.—(Special.) A despatch aen widespread Impression on the peo
J. S. Crerar, Esq., Government Immigra- from Three Rivers says: Mr. F. Rouleau, pie as the Improved bicycle. The novelty4

De*r°Sliv—in^kccplnjf’wltb a promise 1 a butcher dolDg b,,8lness there’ got 0ff ‘6e <* thlng’ howeTer. bas now worn off 
made you when I came here this spring, terry boat at noon, and to bis surprise an(j peopie look upon the bicycle as upou 
I will give you a report ot how 1 find and was shot thru the cheek, below eny 0id commonplace thing. Still, the bley-

mîîFiiyi- '1.ÏÎÜ? fh^f the cheek bone by a 22 Flau- Cle has Its hosts of friends and admirers,
I was born at Bury, Lancashire, En|lan'd, brr|0^flge" eBtoppinTSat”tbee *nd the,e wln be l)1«”<‘d t0 learn that th'
Jan. 80, 1848. I lived Ip England till June Î,p^who was amuslmr himself on the manufacturers have ftot yet exhausted their 
2. 1881. when I sailed from Liverpool to ^heu Wtî??. where the aeddent took resources In the .torch tor the absolute.,
^chlKd worked .‘.“Æ Cam tt£ ^ ™S ^
ada till 1887, when 1 moved Into the U.8.A. ««"‘tthe res'ilt of the aoedent,which the mlse9 to be ,ighter >04 yet stronger than 
I worked at my trade for seven years doctor states will not be serious. The bevel-gear, or chainless type,
there, after which I turned my attention x ** ' ». . . . * .
to farming. My early days being spent on Spook* In the Tower. seems to be making great headway. It is
the farm, I was not a stranger to the Oshawa Vindicator : On Sunday morn- advertised much more extensivedy this year 
work, but the elements played such havoc tUg shortly after 3 o’clock Night watchman than ana experience would seem
with my crops the last three years I was Lawrence heard seven or eight distinct nhQln,Q-(,
In Minnesota, that I came away $8000 worse rings of one of the church nellst He to have proven that^the chainlees wheel Is 
off than I should have been had I come thought the sounds came from, the A success. While the bicycle ffid^ has large- 
hway three years sooner. This spring I tower of the Christian Church, and pro- ^ subsided the public are greatSy interested 
came as a delegate from the State of Ceedt*d there at once. He made a thoro J* Th* onfA f™, le
Minnesota, to look over the N.W.T. for a search of the outside premises, and found In the automobile. The auto fever is due 
suitable place for myself and some of my all the windows and doors locked. Others: to strike us any day. Perhaps lit may come
neighbors. As you will remember, l was about town who were awakened by the ; ... nerhans not till! a year later,
on my way to Edmonton when I met with Bound said It came from the same source- 1 ^ . .. , ^ , . ..
yon In Winnipeg. The taJk we had caused Lawrence then went to St. George’s Church bt^t that it to çonting and coming soon there
mo to look up the Yorkton district first, to make sure it was not from there the be no doubt.
The prospect here was so satisfactory to bells had rung. He fonnd everything te
rne that I located at once, hurried home curely locked there and went back and nmiiv ttsi.fpikiivy AMtimien
and shipped stock and Implements-so as to amakened some of the residents In the . *
get a crop in. which was simply splendid, neighborhood of the Christian Cburcu, and There seems to be no doubt about the 
We are late with threshing, only finishing sonie were positive of hearing the bell ring# genuineness of Prof. Pupln’e invention by 
to-flay. We have 2000 bushels of as fine The mystery yet remains unexproinefl, and of which ocean telephony becomes
oats as can be found anywhere. Our wheat probably will for the present. But It Is a . _ . ..
was good, but only a small Quantity, as it strange thing. possible. The Electrical Review says the
was more of an experiment than anything '■■■■— j Invention of Dr. Pupin Is the greatest since
else. Our -garden trurk- was the best. I ' ^he Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It that of the telephone. His experiments
tblnk. we ever had. hut the natural ad-' wfl. a popular belief that demons moved ._. * ««hû hOÛ AomAnutrereHvantages that are to he found In thl. conn- ^visibly through the ambtent air seeking blTe t“en tb™> ,nd. be has demonstrated 
try for raising stock are so numerous that enter lnt^r men and trouble them. At beyond a shadow of a doubt rnat tele- 
St would seem as tho It were sued» 11 v present day the demon, dyspepsia, is phoning any distance over land or under 
made for It, either on a targe or «mill at large m the same way. se. king habita •» At w» mu
scale. T am well pleased with my chamr:, f|0n in those who by careless or unwise watCT Practicable. At present we oan 
sorry T did not come sooner. Thanking living Invite him. And once hé enters a talk, say, one thousand miles over specially 
yon for vour kindness, I am, Bir, Yours man It to difficult to dislodge him. He constructed land wires and shoal distances 
respectfully, that finds himself so disposed should

Thomas Kirkland, Yorkton, Aç-sa. know that a valiant friend to do battle 
Addrees for Ml paerienlsr* for him with the unseen foe is P^rmelee’s

JAMBS ARMSTRONG, Vegetable Pilla, which are ever ready for
the trial. ed

Do Voü_Ç£?i; Yorkton First. BOY FOOLING WITH RIFLE < >Contracts made to keep lights in repair at reasonable figures.At the Prlncees.
The Valentine Company have succeeded 

In an unusual degree in discovering a line, 
of plays that have not been worn thread
bare by the frequency of their presentation;
In Toronto, and the splendid patronage ,
pany*1 Indicates * that^t here* very acute »»»»»»»»»»»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ | j
appreciation of the enterprise that has _________________________ - V-'
been manifest. Monday u:gbt there «rill ----- 1 1 - ......... J_." :
mints’?,‘rorn^dÿ® which W o*id t$*Tn and, when satisfied, at a suggest Ion from '
will doubtless be new to thousand» of play- > Mis» Lagln-.^he^lpî®ce/<îfd-î,hl2-î^5h™ îî ♦ î flj
g-ers. It will bo the first time In years selling handkerchiefs full of strawberries ^ 
that the comedy has been played here, and at 10 cent». At^ close range one can see ^ 
the assurance that In the care of the Vul- the thoroly earnest expression of those ix 
entlne Company It will be given an ade- 'J7,<ler hfpn?™A^fl,i^e’„5nd|nn?Lt b°'J
quate presentation has already can ed a thoroly In earnest they are Jn the per-
demand for seats that Is mnch stronger formance of the task In h*nw. Again, 
than the ordinary advance sale.. The pre- they were made to Imagine them.elves once 
sentatton at “Bootle’e Baby’’ Is In the na- ™ore schoolboys, playing at making soap 
tore of a special compliment to the returned bubbles; their" antics In this act al™P*y 
heroes, all of whom will keenly appreciate t'a.a^d th® aud!Ln°t *9 roar
the pretty comedy. "The Stowaway" will the utterance Of the word Stone, by
he «een for the last time to-night. Osborne Mr- Met.wen the soap bubble group as- ^
Searle’s souvenirs will be the epedal tea- a ^eld attlude, and thus remained *
tnre next Monday nlsrht " for eome time. Thi« was Indeed a lovelyture next Monday night. pletnre of group setting, and Its production

was very wonderful. There will be a mati- À 
nee to-day, as well aa an evening perform- T 

Last evening a great audience greeted ane*.,6,1,1 already the plan for both events ■
Prof. McEwen when he stepped upon tile *6 being rapidly mark'd off at Whaley, 
platform to begin his hypnotic entertain- Boyce & .CO. s music store.
ment. Thousands Of Toronto’s best cltb ----------------------------”
sens have witnessed his wonderful per
formances; the Interest seems to grow the Washington Jan 18.—A despatch from
more one listens to his lucid explanations t „D(|t.n, dated yesterday, says; ___
of the hypnotic science, as well as to look ’«There Is high authority for tibe state- flpeldlnr Win» the Cnee,
upon the Interesting and amnrtn* tests by tbat Lord Pauncefote Informed the N:lghua, N.K., Jan. 18.-A verdict for th,
which hie remarks are Illustrated. Araonsr Washington Government months npo that . , * * ' J h„ thn qu.
the hypnotic euhjecta have been doctors England would not object to fortification defendant found to-day by the - u ■■
and lawyer», and last n'ghtto test» before t.f the waterway, or the stespenalon of the prenro Court jury ii the caw of ihe IB1’ 
a committee of representative c ttoeie C1*i ton Bulwer treaty.” vcrsltv of Illnols v. Solomon Spalding of ’
proved most ooneluslvely that he Is a past The Secretary o State authorizes the ... I7n(m, Mr smild-master of the «Hence. One of the best absolute contradiction of this atrtement. tûU c,t* to r«over |70l°°®^*eJr* 
features of last evening’s progTam was the He bos never -eoeived «ny such as* ir- mg’» share of a bond for *600,000, to 
suggestion that the entire class were in a onces from Lord Pauncefote, nor from any- tt-ei a find deposited by the University 
atr.i wherry patch. There thev reesf-'d vue also. w* b Churie» Bpaid ng, bod of the dofeito*
themselves upon Imaginary luscious fruit, ...................... ........ out. and one-timo tre-asurer of the G1 >be ^

A Magic Pill—dyspepsia is a foe with ! SavIn*8 Chicago.
which men are eonstantly grappling, but ....... — ■ ■■ ■ " ■■■■■—
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to ail j It may be only a trifling cold, but negiect 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes It and It will fasten Its fangs in your lungf* 

appearance In another direction. in and you will eoon be carried to an untimely 
many the digestive apparatus la as dell- grave. In this country we hare sudden 
este is the mechanism of a wntcb dr sclen change# and muet expect t'i bave eougtt* 
title Instrument, in which even a breath and colds. We cannot avoid them, but w# 
of air will make a variation. With such can effect a cure by using Blckle’s Anti- 
persons disorders of the stomach •nsue.cau»' Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that till* HR 
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee s never been known to fall In curing cough*. 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild colds, bronchitis and all affections of tuo 
and sure. ed throat, lungs and cheat.

<►
Shot a Man Thru th# Cheek aa He 

Stepped From a Ferry Boat 
at Three Rivera.

The Toronto Auer Light Co., Limited lOltiTonge 8t <►
PHONE 1866.Fire 246 ♦ a♦

IN YOUR
i

♦Cold® and Grippe 
Find their antidote In 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Water®, eold by all the 
beat dealer® every- 

4 where. J. J. McLau&b- 
* lln, Toronto, eole agent 
g and bottler.

Mill 
Store ?

i

! LiThe Beit.

S
IF SO—

Have your buildings equipped 
with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve of 
our system and devices.

Write us for particulars.
W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO»,

Toronto and Montreal. 246

2*

McEwen nt Association Hell.

: Have yo
Pauncefote’s Assurance. yo

Bil
gis

Dr. Agnew’:
fro
10Take One °f Dr. Agnew’s Liver Tills 

after dinner. It will promote digestion and 
overcome any evil effects of too hearty 
eating. Safe, prompt, active, painless and 
pleasant. This effective little pill is sup- 
planting'all the old-scuool nauseous pnrga 
tives. 40 doses, 10 cents.—13

under water, but with Prof. Pupln’s system 
Of Induction colls at regular intervals along 
the line It will be possible for New York 
to talk with San Francisco, or to telegraph 
between the two cities without relays. By 
using Dr. Pupin's system a telephone cable 
to Europe or any distance is practicable.

Its

Thej are a pur
Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

afterYoung Kenney of Chicago and Buck Stel- 
zer of Columbus, O.. weut 10 fast r unds 
at Grand Rap Ms Thursday night. Kenney 
got the decision.

Harry Harris of Ch,c,’go has been match
ed w"fi Pedlar Palmar for a .30-round bowt 
for £050, to take place *t the Notional 
Snorting t?lnb in London on March 18.

All racing at the new and onlv partly 
finished Chesapeake Beech track has be n 
dec1 «ml o«r for this winter.
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOB CASH OK BAST PAYMENTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to ÎÎ.50 per month
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Cures Asthma

SATURDAY MORNING

hebL18 H EuLTHSeason-End
Sale*

___________ ? »

Monday Morning in Silk Department

W

%
Po you know what it is to 

have the asthma? Or have 
you ever seen one 
it ? The hard struggle for air, 
'the spasmodic breathing, the 
nights spent in the chair, all 
tell a story of terrible suffering.

London Times Thinks British Govern
ment Will Find a Way Out of , 

the Tangle

But Trade on Spring Account Shows 
. an Improvement During the 

Week Now Closing-

J suffer with

ForREGARDING NICARAGUA CANAL,Extraordinary Silk Remnant Bargains. Two tables 
jovered with them. Waist lengths and « short ends. All 
shades and styles. Sale of them commences Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock.

OPEN WINTER HAD TWO EFFECTS.
allWashington Legislators Have Laid 

Over the Measure for the 
Time Being.Ayer’s

Cherry
Pectoral

Bad for Woolens and Footwear, 
But Good for Hardware—Bank 

Clearings Large. who
have
Weak
Lungs

',60. Commencing Monday 
We Offer-

Next Week’s 
Speciels—

London. Ian. 18.—The Time,, In the 
course of an editorial on the Nicaragua 
Canal controversy, quotes from Its New 
York correspondent, Mr. Smahey, the state
ment: "1 do not believe that a majority of 
Intelligent American» either expect or de
sire Great Britain to submit to what 1, 
unmannerly.”

"It may be taken for granted," continues 
The Times, "that, In some form or other, 
Lord Lansdowne will explain to President 

Secretary Hay that we do

New York, Ian. 18.—Bradatreet’e to-mor
row will say : Speculation has lagged, but 
trade on spring account has on the whole 
Improved this week. Stocks are lower In 
price, as are the great speculative staples, 
wheat, com and cotton, and transactions 
are likewise smaller, but there la more do
ing In spring business by Has tern Jobber A 
Southern and Southwestern trade Is open
ing up satisfactorily, and there are better 

reports
to the outlook for spring business.

Retail Distribution.
retail distribution, conditions are 

The third week of

w-Mte Wool Blanket» ... *3.00 usual *4.00 Ccreets, per pair ........ *1.00 usual *1.00
-'ÎJh Wool Blaakete .... 1.60 " 2.00 Ladles' Striped Hose...................50 l.W>Silte B^lspmA 3.60 " 4.60 Children's Colored Hose

Cotton spread! ... 85 " 100 House Waists ...
letdowns ... .................... 6.00 “ 8.00 Cloth Jackets ...
WJEta, ............................. 1.00 “ 150 Cloth Jackets ...

m v”\ £«> ■:.<* ciou jacket,..
Pviinpq ................................. ei: .20 Cloth Jackets ...
Bstt°Conifôrts ......................... L6Ü " 2.00 TLadl*.; Suits ...
5“,L Cloths ......................... 4 *5 6.60 Ladles' Suits ....
igïfi Cloth. ..... ______ 7.75 “ 9.60 Ladles' Suits ...
ïîh e Cloths ....................... ». 1100 " 14.00 Ladles’ Suits ..
J*?* Cloths ............................16.00 " 20.00 Fancy Neckwear
Lg; Napkin* 4.00 •• 5.00 Fancy Neckwear

Napkins ....................... 6.00 “ 7.50 Fancy Neckwear"ffi Napkin, ....................... 8.00 “ 10.00 Cambric Underwear
Nankins ........... 12.25 “ 16.00 Cambric Underwear

naen Toweto.... 1.68 " 2.00 Cambric Underwear
Remnants'Colored Dress Goods.
Bemnsnts Black Dresa Goods.
Trimmings .••• ji .......... .
Embroideries 
Fritting®........  •

nt .73.25
3.00

15.00
12.00

2.00
7m7.50

6.00
certainly cures asthma ; also 
bronchitis, hoarseness, weak 
lungs, whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night coughs, 
and hard colds.

Three *be»: 25c., 50c» 51JS.

8.004.50
3.00 <U*I

35.00 
19 00 
16.00 
11.00

... 20.00 

... 1300 

.... 10.00
l

p****-ïi@8M Ureceived, even from the west, as McKinley and
not share thq' Senate's views of the freely 

isracter of an International

8.00
.23 .60 '

1.0050 repudiable
bargain and that we have no notion of al
lowing the Senate to accept all we offered 
by the Hay-Paunoefote treaty and then to 
take aU we retained an a condition of our

r. 1 ‘.75 
- .90
. .40

1.50 As to
hardly so1 favorable.
January end» with weather conditions un
favorable to retail demand for woolens,
rubbers and footwear, and the demand tor 11 offer.
household sizes of coal has quieted some. itroardruggleteannotsnp^yin^iiend-it wm only be necessary to recall the 
On the other hand, the open season has J*u Shuga* prepaid. Be »uie and give nj yoar term» of the agreement accepted a year 
helped the distribution of hardware, paints neare.t exprew ottoe. Address, »• O. AT*» w. with gratitude by American statesmen,
„n/i tringg and an advance of nearly one- Lowell, Mass. ______ 'thu-d la reported In window glass. Lumber _ 1—to rentre assent to a wholly different agree-

It Keen active at the West, ------------------------ 7 ment ana to Intimate that until the agree-
ândwhiesaTers ïara done more at the Cl VC MCM WERE KILLED. ment is ratified or other reasonable pro-
tast toit the export trade lags In this Une, 'l¥t 'tlUl ^ posais are courteously presented by the

„b.as,t2 b”U" eip r * . TT7ir.el.ht Trains American Government we shall continue to
mistress of song. " acdalms Philip Hale In “ tTk Clearing. Large. Sertons CollUlon ef Freight^ T ^nd upoB the Chtyton-Buiwer treaty."

Tlie Boston-Journal. DesDlte the restriction In speculation, * _ „____„„„With her complete opera company and clearings show only a small decline | ln Maine. ^he Measure Held "
well-equipped orchestra selected trom the . . t » and are far ln advance of ; worwav Me Jan. 18.—A head-on coll1- Washington, Jim. 18.—The Republican
New York Symphony, under the leadership gimilar period In all previous years. Be-1 7* fr—i.Ht trains on the Grand Senators decided to-day not to set a day at
of Signor Bevignanl, Sembrlch comes to ‘he similar period in au p^er ,re | elon between freight trains on tue v. . fQr Ue preeeut £t). .akiiig up the
Toronto on Fob. 5 for a grand operatic ie^tJdto bel n distribution when* they go Trunk Railroad near Locke a MHla °*rlT Nicaragua Canal MU. Ti'. docirion was
concert, which Is undoubtedly the great lu February, but there Is no day resulted In-the death of five men, the unanmous. T'ue caucus was called largely
event of the current musical season. Tlle i apparent diminution In the returns of the serious Injury of several others, and th bceause of Senator Morgan a Importunities 
asals-tinc artists are Mme. Mattfield, con- ,.P?,ous roads which, after extraordinarily demolition of four locomotives, and 12 cars, jn behalf of the bill. The Senators oon- 

The Triumph of Shore Acres. tnflto; Signor de Lara, tenor; Signors Ben- (a..orable results In 1900, still continue ex- Both trains were very heavy, and wee ctudedtbat so long as Great Britain sat- 
_. _ for truth's sake," has ' saude and Gataxzl, baritones; Signor Dado, , hence one of the unquestionably being drawn by-two engines ““J*- . tltude toward the amendments of the Hay-
Th. cry of art, lor trains wae basso; Signor Rossi, buffo basso. All these ®tron„’Doim7 if not the strongest feature, The dead are: Peter Thompson, engineer, j^onoefote tre0,ty was undefined lit would

much to Improve the modern dram uJe well.known continental artists. The the Entire trade situation. aged 36, of Montreal; W. L. Oliver, b™ke not be ,viae 0l. expedient to agitate the
and nowhere baa the advance been more director of the Sembrlch Opera Company 01 rne ^ shipments. man, Bangor; Will Boss, fireman, residence q,leetlon ^ tie construction of the pro-
,narked than on the Engliah-speaktog stage. i Is Mr. C. L. Graff._______ wheat, Including flour shipments for the not known; two unknown tramps. Poeed «““>• _______
American dramatists In ‘mv»! Theat,lcal MeeUanlcal Bene«t. Thompson Only British Cabinet DUenssed It.
taken up the^old Germân people s plays. , The flfteenth annuaJ benefit or the The- ^la tbe corresponding week .of 19U0, 5,- Montreal, J*n- ^cTl.^r thl Til- London, Jan, 18.-The amended Hay- 
«mk from these crude and quaint prose alrica] Mechanical Assoc.aüou Is to be joe ml bushels In 1809 and 3,726,064 bosh- Thompson, one of‘1it,„v'CLlw“ thlvTnm- Pauncefote .treaty was discussed at a 
poems they hav. evolved the now popular bcld^n the Princess Theatre, on Friday M98 T way aeddem « ^ÏÆaVÙm la lengthy Cabinet conference to-day- The
r^f "Shore' S'in HFE? : E^Fk>dn2z“i^%flb,iu^ead Represent a Newsystemoftreatmerit

awarded the greatest praise for his artisflc ing in the city that week, also the best san8",lne merchandise 16* per °î ,erland „î%,,ds n Que and only with secrecy. An lmpressBin exists that for the WttBk and lor thosA auffering
development of this renewed shibboleth and amateur talent In the city, and It Is sure ”p”ta n^f Sports14 per cent, larger than He 0“"m 'He leaves a Widow, to the Cabinet confined Itself to authMl»i« from Consumption, wasting diseases

nient “Shore Ayes ' has certainly achlev- to make a_ most appropriate twentieth over 18HJ. ! health 'and Is eomph tcly prostrated by the < Would Like England Humiliated. __ only to write to obtain it.
ed a most remarkable success. Without the cen ury TOn'e“ r------------- Business failure, for the wM numtuvr tenrLble A^havTOue0 M Its efficncy Is explained as simply U3
introduction of any sensational or ^vulgar A Scottish Evening. -^1'^ and 4^“n l897 ' aunt of “he'unfortunate engmeer. don Globe anent United States Senator, possible below.

' I scenes It kss won its way with tii« patrons > Zion Congregational Church propose har- 262 in 1899, 309 la lo»», a --------------- —- who desire to humiliate England: By the new system devised by DR.
of the drama and to-uay it ranks as tue 1=8 » 6ne evening of Scotch numbers on HAS IMPROVED. Comldn’t Stand the Strain “England, say these gentlemen, win not T. A. SLOCUM, the great specialist in
- -- -v-. TA7 LS ^S^\S"7. „„„ sa3T.SÆi s&i STuSkllS SkK'S.lVr'. r ,«imm.r,“,dii-dSd,Ta.tt.h.

1 pmuuced. Mr. Herne Is an advanced thlna McMillan will give an address on Scottish Being stimulated by Easy Money nura , c suffer had unbalanced bee Sun and those for whom It speaks are less requirements of the SICK Dotty He
; er m the remms vt siage a.i, and "shore song, and the progmni will he sustained by ; conditions In the Interler. °r, s concerned for making the canal than for supplied by the Four remedies consti-

Acrw" is tue oust exnmp.e of nis haudi- Mrs. MacVlcar, Miss L. Yonng aoprano»; j is-Dun’s review to-mor- wa, foand hanging to a door In the iuBict»ng a blow on Great Britain. tilting his Special Treatment known AS
r craft. A complete sc emu auu urauia.te Miss Kerr, viollaist; Miss Martha Smith, I New ,Nork„. nf„„ direct,cue the con- >,^22 h„ m,0le F. K. Andrews, at general Impression In diplomatic rua Clnnum Svetnm.
I prvduetiuu ot tuts utasterpmee win be B. E.. reader; Mr. William Selby and Mr. r, w wul,MJ= ^ Improved ^rme She had been dead for some erries here™ that Lord Salisbury will ne- TÎIB SIOOUIÏ1 »y«Oin.
i given at the Grand Opera noose fur turee J. I). Keachie, tenor; Mr. J. Alexander and dltion of generalbu es Sprlt4, Qf North Fa . V ceDt the modified treaty, trusting to the Whatever your disease one Or more

I nights and matinee, cuuuueuviug Thursday, Mr. J. P. Balfour, baritones; Misa Kerr and slightly duruujtn week. most MiiWamiMr'wâs'25 years old, a refined pr„ent temper of people to let It pass 0f these four preparations will be of
I --*■ _ ?s,1Ds,-s,2.,,ni";„.v;, "■* " c"“ “ ». y»/

The Dm y» of Childhood. ment is assured. tarera are m5nev hi the Interior | 8 was a girl of unusually sensitive made 0b.tain some compensating dlplo- * According to the needsof your oase.
That “one touch of nature that makes _ T ' fs^sriU stimulating business Is shown by temperament. The sight of suffering palnr matlc concessions, probably fully explained m the Treatisegivea

• the whole worm kin*” thv nl^nest develop- Toronto Orchestra. hank exchanges at leading cities outside e(j her. The helplessness of the patient w-t^ tihe Alankan boundary question, clear- with the free medicine, you may
I intuit of the piaywnght s an, is said to ue A few of the patron «ubscribers are: His S* york for the week, 14.2 per cent, j caused her to exert all her er-headed observers take One, or any tWO, OT ttirOOf or
B fully exemplmeti in nai Kern’s latest sue- Honor Lleut.-Governor Sir Oliver Mowat, . tltou ^ 1900, and 17.8 per cent. MIa8 gmith went to Meriden* recently to leae to imagine that McKinley s trO\ein fnUiP. in combination.
I txws, “The ftiignt Beiore Ciummas," whicn Lord Sfcrathcoua, Hon. William Mu-ock, .w® J i89<j. At New York the record • take care of a woman ill with pneumonia. men^- dare to give way an inch in re- OW j ^ . ., .1 eftnniA
1 comes to the Toronto Opera House next Hon. Senator Cox, A. W. Austin, Comman of * 77 3 per cent, over 1900, and firm friendship sprang up between the Alaska. A cure is XI tne s»mpie

week. This play is peopled, wieh quaint, der Iæw, Rev. Father Teefy, J. M. Treble, . ‘ cent.* over 1899. Retail trade has two .. ■■ 1 ■ 1 ------------ directions are followed.
lovable characters peculiar to the rural dis- Mrs. William Mackenzie, W. R. Henderson, * declined as much as usual since the when the Invalid died Miss Smith s mind unncC TUICC flCTÇ ^1^ 000 TTva PamfidiM »t»a ftqneciallv adapted
tricts of the middle we„t, drawn true to W. H. Orr, J. Herbert Mason, W. R. R d- golldara Textiles show more life. became affected. She was forced to glVe HORSE THIEF Ut I b 3)10,UUU. The Remedies are especiadiy aaapwiu
nature and surrounded with the familiar dell, Walter Beardmore, John Macdonald, a' iuillwey Barnlnes. up work and went to her uncle's home tor -----------■ for those who suffer from weak langs,
heme scenes that irresistibly carry the W. H. Pearson, Hon. William Harcourt, | Mielmrs for the two weeks of recuperation. She (required constant t BTeo After Belns Pardoned couehs, sore throat, bronchitis,oatarrn,
thoughts of auditors back to the happy days President Ikrodon. Edward Gurney B. E. RalIvrey wrni W i w than wate Her aunt had left her alone to slopes Back to His CONSUMPTION, and. Other pulmon-
of childhood. It h»s been smd of th-s preity walker, Thomas E A keuhMiC Rev Eatotr Januh)7 were B.y^er e steadlnew to gw to a neighbor'» house. He BIOp w arV troubles.
production that no man or woman can Bee Murray. Stapleton Caldecott, Mrs. Timothy year, and Æ.0 aowve rooo ^ and » ---------------- -------------------- . 0,d waT , , , „ . lru , , ».___
ft without being made better lor It. A', *tcm. Benjamin Kent, F. Roper Dr. B.eve, CiadeLS Exto« enqulrlM are fewer, Retail Boot and Shoe Dealers. Ba^0Q| Mass., Jam 18—Whlle in State | But they are val 30 of wonderful
line company and Immense amount of beau- Judge McDougall, JT' Elavrtle, Meaarik bat mamriirot'arers1 exhibit no eoucern on At a préviens meeting the retail boot and ssrvlng a 25-year Sentence tor horse efficacy in the upbuilding of WCBjC
tlful special scenery is announced and Man- Renfrew * Go., Dr. Larratt Smith and many but mamiraict m0Tee more freely at ^,0» deniers of the qjty de ldet to beçnroe Frison aorv s „ . e lnto a *15,- avstems, in purifying the blood,ager Small Is conUdeni tuut paurous will un- othera. „„ _______ vittX.ru drived IhlS^s being hurried „ ^ ”n of “The Retitl Merchants' Asso, stealing, George E. Swata came into » • , •ysxems, in ppr«y “restoring to
anlmously endorse the favorable verdict of — ----------- î, îîvnM wkh the aid ofMgh water There HauTnof Canei. Am enthusiastic meet- <000 shore in the *1,500,OOOTrull estate, making anu roe v K
every other city visited. ^ The Hartman Course. ' f .Tm ^ennce/.lutv regirdlhg the pro- ,n, washeld Tlmrsdav afternoon for the He wa8 liberated on Parole Dec. 20, but Is ___ ___ »

Col. Bajh of Kentucky wit! give one of his f h , -beetSpinets and action p,jmose of electing rffleers and onltirg will again charged with a repetition of MO OHAROK -
At Shea’s Next Week. popular Tenures in the above course, Mon- V'theCamcgie Company is awaited with that ^)dy. The fol'ow'ng officers.were elect- practices. Swain has 7e°tmo^ b and

Neariy .U of the acts billed for Shea's day evening. . The sale of scats is very ’QytPre3t ed: Chairman, S R Hanna; l?,t vlce-chalr- years In prison for stealing horses and
on Monday are new to Toronto. The show large and the management request that the ™ pre Jncrea,ed 8ale. „f Wool. man, G J St. Letter: ?nd vice-cha roan, wagon! nardoned It was felt
promises to be one of the best of this sea- audience be seated so a. to commence, Anot‘^rmoderate lncreage occurred In I* SlX rTw/ Cve“ F^ be 3 hi »'«v‘ to” turn
son. Staley and Birbeck, the musical black- promptly on time.______  MT „t wool at the three chief eastern J J 'NlkhtlngtHe Lexer* H B'achfoud. 8 îq Ms om practlres under the bettered con-
Bmiths, are the beadiiners, and they have i Caledonian Concert. markets, raising the total for three weeks ^ V Hurl Henrv Russell and étions- He assured the Prison Commls-
tiiuf K6,8,;.™ Dmm.a^M^yeâr Mkenl- the ^lO-^XMpowa*. ^^1^^ we^ au^v elg -irem- slon raat^he was , changed man^and w^nt

sguln “eZgeT toh a^hK^th ^ Tl Tîch'Soffit ^VandT ^ethe^'B^^ho^e^Co^T?? ^ w»

the changes are so rapid therels no wait. jan. 25. On that occasion Miss Jessie N. fw0 years ago, 22,332,270 In 1898, merchsni’e Messrs. W A. Hanes Norwich Conn. He was np to his old trick
file act is said to be the quickest and most Maclachlan. the Scottish prima donna, the 19 886,200 ln 1897, These figures give l r lp .i^ted as renresenta- o{ hiring a horse and buggy at a livery,
complete transformation ever seen on a pet of royalty, and the pride of Scotland, “® fl' w ot the present dulness ln this Î^Ltn the^Bosrd of the CredP Repor lng stable and after driving 13 or 20 miles 
stage. For the last two years Staley and W|U make her first appearance before a r/lfeetins Denartnimt of the as«ocla- exchanclM It for a fresh outfit.
Birbeck have been the feature of the best Canadian audience. Miss Jessie Madlachlan to^tr7'aH4 ,h0e ahops are, a* a rule, Collecting Department or xn o exchanging ior_a_---------------------
music halls of Europe. Last week lnB«(. ha* had the honor of ^”g'=8.bef ore the a(i,j oceupled but It Is noticed ttet bust- Sn'me important trade subjects were dll- A Royal Example,
fain the people stood up In their seats to Queen at Balmoral and she received “ jery n#gg ,g uneqnallv distributed. Sales of am) Mr. W. B. Rogers, p-esldent.- The sreat Interest which the Queen takes
applaud this act. As a special feature, Mr flattering letter from Her Majesty, accom lp3thpT are 0f only moderate volume, >nd aa(, M. Trowern. general secretary, wel- lnT^erythJng which concerns the health 
Shea has engaged Fllaon and Errol. They pnDled by a handsome bracelet. Pbe Duke h hplow expectations of holders, with ^ fbe memhera of the nem-lv a-'po ut- ,, ne0D® is seen in the care and at- 
liave a new sketch, "A House Divide^' by aiJ(, D,jchess of. Argyle are ^resting them- peulntlve operations. Hides are again S ection on behalf of the association. £nti»n rite has fo7 years paid personally
ffir* j$s ■ r--’’ ï,;i; .-i arftasafaaw.’yg» pjsw«.“-srs»

gj avpjjmgsarafaM

handsome ecenety. There a P _ yic per cent, and lenders on time were McCombs and he returned here to-day table. She has In addition frequently had
women In the ■“£ on* Toronto Festival Chorus. seeking borrowers and with less dlscrim- f* . J05 noo the milk supplied to hospitals and to poor
dnl!htedîveibè mmular^ They are sahl to1 All who desire to retain their membership ',nation against industrial collateral than McCombs soys he had poor success the ;people and children of the royal estates 
n«vetlriiZ Ht“1 lest acrobatic act evr sent In the festival chorus must be at the re- f„r some weeks past.. The feature of the flr9t tWo years, and was serion_sly con- carefully analyzed to ensure Its perfect

fr^ j'auan TTiCTelre ten persons in henrsal next Tuesday night or their name fln(ul(,lal sifwatim, was the Increased *ctlw ,l<lpI.lng returning to the States, when one purity. Her example has been largely fob
„ ”. _hP worlr ^7-vmlnnto' thov are w!'l be struck off the register. This Is lm- ,ty of the commercial paper market, the n, ht he drPam<ai where pay dirt could Je lowed in Britain, and, following on exact-
th/ «-r e ItiiTaldon a* female lm- peratlve, owing to the amount of the work off(,rings 0f no,tes showing a material to- fo’nd Hp located another claim near a ly the same Unes, the City Dairy Company

nPrs^n,tTCind mUck change' artist Is said to be taken up for the Handel Festival. A yrease, and from many quarters Final re- , t revei>led in the, dream and struck It win very^pon begin to supply Toronto with
L r^ the hest In h s line He has imie fine regular attendance Is, therefore, requested. tvrns of foreign commerce In 1W0 show ^eh He sold out to a syndicate of Eng- elean, milk, at the regular prices.

' the best in mi1 line: hp “ aa,d to be ' ----------- ----------- ------------- *200.000,090 Increalîé ln exports over the llehmen a„a returned home.
grant. Little Elsie Jrals. the pocket edition Departmental Stores Assessment. préviens year which was the Op - The Tale ot the Coat Haneers.
of Clssle Loftns. has been at Rhea’s, bnt . — hearing of the T. Eaton Coin- np to that time.__________ Col. Geo. W. Bain at Massey Hall. At a large social function ln Toronto
she has sonic new Impersonations that are , anneal yesterday, before Judge Me- . To-morrow (Sunday), after an absence of recently, an Interesting thing was noticed
said to be better than any given when she l. - ,. prank McMahon, a general man- , two years, Col. George W. Bain of Lexlng- )n the cloak room. , . ,__ ,

, was here before. Johnnie Johns Is a new tbe oompnny, was the chief wit- Chatham. Jan. 18.—It Is stated that Riley ton Ky - qne 0f the most eloquent and Almost one-half of the coats ehecked
discovery In monolog, who Is said to be „.,<] tbat at the last stock tak- and Laflenr have been arrested in Ohio, effective speakers that visit Toronto, will bore the name of “Archambault on the
a tormotcher. His songs and stories are = company the stock was valued ond wl„ ^ eItradited. These men are address the meeting of the Canadian Tem- hanger. This speak» tor itself. Good
new and original. Allen Shaw, n coin 8-- _. ur l tbe company would have ataallng case® and peranee League ln Massey Hall. His style dreseers cannot do better than go to
manlpulntor. will make hi* first how at ?* £ >lad to get toe amount for It. Implicated ibe .8ra‘“.ot address fits ln admirably with the Gos- Archambault 125 Yonge street, for all
Shea’s. McMahon and King, black-face “ grPa,, estate agent, valued tbe are “^o wanted for buiglar.xing the temperance pledge-signing campaign their clothes.
ccirefilans. have a first-class singing and H. S. .la a, r^ai es b Baton Co Lome of Georg. Jack. The otmr Lafieur 1 league has been vlgnronsly pursu- Rome special Inducements Just now. so
dancing act that always goes with a rash. „Yf° to $900 a foot, the valuation In- ihemanarrejedat Oil Springs, charged æason. Mrs. C. H. Stickle, one! look In.
& irîasdÆ ïï'vgvji îs si : ^;feo;r%,« sawsra «

talk'of‘the town^after the flîst Æow.6 * ^,^'at ^5'’Tfoof f^‘de^to^ aid Tldenc^ ^/^vw^and' o£°ïrit Itoiiey"'" 0CCUpJed by M‘" Ch"te*

1-he P P remanded, for a week. s|r cbarlM. Kindness.

Mr. “Mara thought a fair total valnoTon Resill of a Tnssle. Petertioro, Jan. _ 18—Sir Charles Tnoper
*150 00O. with no buildings, on the land. _ . Ja 1 a _At Camplwllford has presented Ashbnrnham S-hool with nMr Mara valued the Simpson property J.m^ B1nP .n a large' and excellent photo of himself.
south of Queen at *300 a foot over toe Earned Duncan weir a: M C lit- --------------------------------------------------------------------
Eaton property north of «ne, n chan's hotel, and were testin h museu ar

Barton Walker was of opinion th«t tne ■ h of thelr arms by twisting each
removal of the Eaton store from that parti, wrisU5. Daring the scuffle Blue
of Yonge-street would make proportj (1C- , tbvpw Dnnean down, and the latter, taking 
prectate in value one-half. Klng-streer , hoM of BjDe, wb0 was stande.g will me 
property had depredated 50 per cent, oy foot lasJdp tbe Iron fender In iront of the | | 
the removal of the Walker busyness. bar, pulled him down, too. As a resu t

» the ligament of his leg wa^dlsplaced and vw —
I a bone broken. vll

Aged Grand Tronic Hu Killed.
Brockvllle, Ont., Jnn. 18.—Joseph Pratt, 

an aged G.T.R. employe at the freight toeds 
here, was run over by a train this morning 
and died from his Injuries. He was walking 
along the tracks east of the freight sheds, 
and when near Park-street was struck by 
an east-bound freight. The wheels passed 
over him, severing one leg from the body 
and crushing the other. He wss removed 
to the hospital, where he expired ln a very 
short time.
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Jüf25 N! 7^50 10I00Camftrlc Underwear 
Cambric Underwear 

Be usual 12c Cambric Underwear 
8c '* 10c Shirting Flannels .
5c ** 20c Cambric Prints ...

2.75 8.50
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King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
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This Is a Positive Gore for all 
Throat and Lung Troubles, alsoil*1die 

the f 
the CONSUMPTION

THESE J=OUR REMEDIES

!tone

ires1,
ill be

ory in 
^alue

weak, sallow people, vigorous and 
healthy constitutions.

The basis of the entire System is » 
flesh building, nerve and tissue-renew-
ing food.

Every invalid and sick person needs 
strength. This food gives it.

Many people get the complete system 
for the sake of the Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, which they themselves need, 
and give away the other three prépara?* 
tiens to their friends.

'The second article is a Tonic. It is 
goudfor weak, thin, dyspeptic, nervous 
pc.oplè» for those who have no appetite, 
who need bracing up.

Thousands take only the Emulsion 
and tho Tonic.

The third preparation is an antiseptie 
Balm or Jelly. It cure» catarrh. 
It helps all irritation of the nose, 
throat and mucous membranes. It 
gives Immediate relief.

Thousands of our readers need the 
Oxojell Cure for Catarrh without any 
of tho other articles.

The fourth article Is an ExpootOT* 
ant, Cough and Cold Cure. Can 
positively bo relied upon. Is absolutely 
safe for children, goes to the very root 
of the trouble, and not merely allev
iates, but cures.

The four preparations form a panoply 
of strength against disease in what- 
ever shape it may attack you.
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bÆ «tirage Mr™.
_. the week, 14.2 per cent. 1 caused her to exert all her strength, 
to 1900, and 17,8 per cent. | Mla„ gmitb went to Meriden' recently to

gain of 77.3 per cent, over lew,
3 per cent, over 1899. Retail trade 

declined

tor.
i

to. j
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tubes,

- You or your sick friends can have a FREE course Tjnnu 'St^etWeB 
write to Tax T. A. Slooqm ChxmIoal Co., Limited, 179 King Btrwt wee, 
Tormito, giving post office and express office address, and the free medicine

please send for samples to the Toronto laboratories.________________________
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1ÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO
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ng, A CORDIAL INVITATION.-
We have received, direct from the 
factory, a very complete 
of unusually attractive

it.
assortment

V KAHN PIANOS.jes
..364
. .90*

25e

For depth and sonority of tone, deli
cacy of touch, elegance of design and 
durability, the Karn Pianos have 
few equals. We cordially invite the 
musical public to visit our Ware 
rooms at 188 Yonge Street and in
spect this special consignment, which, 
if anything, is superior in elegance 
of design to our usual stock.

Prices from $800.00 upwards.
Terms ot payment to suit any pocket.

'«*■ ✓1 Kins
East.
181.

\F
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gnaleee on the Move.
St. Louis, Jan. 18.—A speritl from En

fante, I.T.. says: Deputy Markin' Ur nt 
Johnwin has brought the news that the 
disaffected Creek Indians kn'wn as toe 
“Snake band." are np to arms end are 
rid'ne thru the eoun*rv whipping and mal
treating peaceable Ind'ams.

The Great Sembrlch.
There Is no little discussion made and 

much regret Is expressed In New York these 
dsvs over the absence of Madame Sembrlch 
from the Metropolitan season, and It Is stat
ed br thé conservative critics that no one 
can fill her place, not even Melba. Sera- 
brich preferred to secure her own triumphs 
In Europe to singing with the Gran forces 
In London and her wisdom was well man! 
tested, for, while owing to toe war and 
an Intensely hot season. Covent Gar?.”i 
ska dimly attended. Sembrlch had packed 
houses In Berlin, Vienna. Leins!.- and all 
the great nms'eal centres. The same rule 
Is now holding good to America and Som- 
hrleh everywhere Is receiving ovations rrem 
the (Titles and triumphs from the public. 
"She stands forth the master singer of mr 
titre." savs W. J. Henderson In The New 
York Times. "Sembrlch Is still toe great

s
w

DR. SPROULESt
TAPS FROM THE WIRES.CAUSED BY jNGROWING NAIL I

- _ At Ottawa yeeterday Sir Louie
L1 . _ ^ thla W.1W Society Man Wished to Attend a and Hon j. j. Tarte received û deputa-

able. and even to-diy this bener is wine- society when. tinh from Midland IntrtMU ed by Mr.
spread. Fortunately there to an error for Ball—Attempted Sal iafighton McCarthy, on the harbor Improve-
nearly all the dlaeases of the ear are cur- Prevented. monta, the ownership of water lots and

Do not listen to toe advice of those who Vienna, Md., ,an'hrof^rom attend- kl"<i KtogsroiV^despatch save: Capt. P. O. 
tell yoo that your deafness baa .anted » growing nail prevented him , Twining,S U.E.. has been appointed to the
long that nothing else can hfAmv * „ the inaugural ball at £®ve!;,,®,0 ustl stuff <>f the China expetUtlonary force aa
Very many who hate been deaf tor yes rs socle ty man of this P'*ee, l»s ral1way gtaff officer, and leaves India for

be entirely cored and still many other* , attempted to commit suicide by 1>kln immediately. Mrs. Twin, ng returns
who are renderi*d by to.tr deafnesu to. , ■ bimeelf. . ... ,fh to Cunada. C-iut. Ihrltitog Is a Royal M1P-
tally unfit to transact bu-Riesa or have “URoen looked forward to the^ ball with , ' ^ r „ grad mit'-, and was recently a 
Intercourse with tic lr friends, can recefve aiuicipati<m. He was to escort .)r/fww),. s(m e„, „tatr.
—‘""h betrtStt to make them useful rttl- k Lucllle Anderson. Three days ago. 1 A dpepatch from Renton Harbor. MVh,
—Z. and a comfor and a blessing to their hc”eyer an ingrowing nail on Tils right Kly9 tj]e orahum & Morton prope.ler City
homes and the commun ey at terae . ' , be„an to give him trouble. It grew of Loaiayme was burned to to.* water"*

Therefore. TAKE NO RISK! Do ndt let „„tdi, WOrw. and a physician was »mn-. pdg(1 yrsterday *t t’ e dock there. The
a trouble of the ear of any kto run cm moiled On examination Boiten wa® *?, vessel was rated A1 and valued at *100.-
from week to week month to mon'h. er : that andcr no circumstnncea could ^ Tbe v»s 1» fully covered by In nr-
perhaps, year to year, until the part* are b° attend the ball. Accordingly ne sent a ence Charles Somhworth of Sanga uck,
so completely destroyed that there Is little explaining the situation to Misa An- tbg watchman, ws* burned to a crisp,
hope of regaining this valuable and lm d n .. _ .
portane sense Late yesterday afternoon a brother of School Children Save.
TRe Symptom, of Disease of tke Boiten yT* A^derrên had de- The savings bank system Introduced Into

Ear« '"3^ fci Dowr on the noon train to the Public schools ha» been enccessfnl.
Deafness and ear troubles result from P*!*"?,., -m.» Joseph Harrigan, another During the past year 8(>8 pupil* beeama de

catarrh pam ng along the Eustachian tube eornpnny posltors, and 619 of them kept their _»c
that leads from tlie tor at to the ear. noiton waa greatly affected by the tld- counts open nntlj the of the year The

Is your hearing failing! I ^f“)rt,v after became hysterical, amount deposited wa* *2925.o0, jnd lL^O Itf
Are your ears dry and scaly? >“*».•“? râ bto room, he snatched a pistol of that remaln.-d to the bank at the begln-
Ito your ear* discharge? Pmpl°Ltot,b1e Md putting the weapon nlng of thla yar. The average a»root vle-
Do your ears itch and born? to Ms^emffie1 pulled’ the trigger. pc«l ed hy each jiapd wa' tli’T.and the aver.
Have you pain behind t e ears? to hll ter pie. put -brother, who age to their credit at the end of the year
Is there a throbbing to the cars! At ^^0*weTblm to the room, arrack his was «2.81.
Do you have ringing In the es e. had fOfiowea n ^ >fter |nglc:lng »
Are there crackling e->umls heard? sHtot walp wound, lodged In the celling.

... . treatment for Deaf- I» MW besting bad on cloudy days? a .lesoerate struggle followed, Boiten at- ,d , _
There never will be a Do you have tar-ache ocefteionally ' A deepe discharge the remaining otil- church'

ness that will cure all casea. Such a Are there sound* lik- » earn escaping? lîS^nto hi* body. *In hla crippled condl- 
„ p , „ , „ „ fhtoz le rl«culons and lmposelble. There When you blow your nose d, th.- para he wa9 no match for hi* hrother. how.

r*r.kT;M.rÀe Central Y.M.C.A. neve'r wlU be a treatment that will cure ^ ^ ear8 kPPn y..„ „w,ke?' £er »nd wa. thrown to the floor and
mciks meeting fio-mpi'-ow 'afternoon at eve__ 0f any disease. The treatment Hear better some days then (there? disarmed.
4 15 will be Mr. G. P. Barber, late Presl- tbe majority of casea of any Do you hear n toes ln ears?
dent Of the Y.M.C.A. In Melbornne. An, j, a great boon and a Cr? th£

toà-te^edt «MtVnS fSSSÏS? M To^r 5S ^and’' wTC interesting service. I «“ü* I hare «Sd after yon out a plain . des-rlptlon and tell you

“"“^sskSCss" - .........................-

éSSï?—":i*aas«

A Prohibition on the Waheeh.
Chicago, Jan. 18,-The management of 

the Wabash Railroad has adopted a rule 
which prohibits the me of Intoxicants by 
employes before reporting for duty or while 
on duty.

Catarrhal
Deafnesspo can

in Little Life - Buoys enough benefit to make them useful 
tens.

lia
♦he ♦ 

ry-
♦

Union Men at Worlc.
Kingston. Jan. 18.—John Wright said thla 

mra-ning that there were over thirty men 
at work on the streets now. *n- eevt ral

sr
He expecis to see the union men all 

back at their old poeta._________

Reception to Mr. T. P. Beat.
Mr. T. F. Best, the Y.M.C.A. représenta- 

ttve who accompanied the Mounted Rifles 
thmout the South African campaign, will 
be given a reception at the XV eat End X. 
M.C A. next Tuesday^ ™lng. There will 
be a program of music ana addresses, ana 
fln invitation Is extended to those Interest- 
Id In the army work of the Y.M.C.A. to be, 
present. ___________

Jli
nt ♦ I

Have you that "go-drown-myself” feeling because 
you’re tired to death from Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick-Headache, Dyspepsia, Slug
gish or Torpid Liver?

- Or. Agnew’s Pills are the “Little Life-Buoys” that will lift you up 
from the depths and keep your head above the crest.
10 CENTS A VIAL
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iding ct
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Those Wer-rylng Piles!-One 
application of Dr. Agnew a Ointment will 
give you comfort. Applied every night for 
three to six right* and a cure ii effected in 
the most stubborn cases of Blind, Bleed- 

Itching Piles. Dr. Agnew s Omt- 
Ecieroa and all itching and 

It acte like magic.

Sale of Imporlawt Stallion*.
Simon Downie of Gardner. "*1<> “

neglstcre.1 at tbe Black Horae H^el ha, 
pnitiiased fire ve.ry line Imported «ta-n n^ 
from Ualgetry Bros, of 
Mr. Downie 1» at present m*k“• 
headquarters at O’" 5°lii
where ni! commonveatiohe *> him Ohouid

t neglect 
nr lung*» 
in-imm

sudden
cough*

ng or 
ment cores 
burning ekin diseases. 
5 cents.—15

They are a purely tegetable compound —little pills—little doses—no griping—no ba 
after-effects - powerful but pleasant to take-cinnamon coated—40 in a wa 
—10 cents.
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SATURDAY MORNUSTG8
A RAILWAY FOR REPUBLICNervous Prostration. NEXTDIPHTHERIA DOORCrow’s Nest Pass Coal Company Ex

periences Delay in Securing 
New Machinery.

" r

A Noted Boston Woman Describes 
its Symptoms and Terrors.—-Two 
Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

,

BLACK'S
4

MINING DIVIDENDS IN 1900. Perhaps this dreadful disease is in your neighborhood, even at the 
very next door. Then danger is near your home certainly, and terrible 
danger, too. Did you know you could destroy the germs that cause this 
disease ? You can, and it’s best done with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 
Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the lamp beneath, then let the vapor pass 
off into the sleeping room. Have the children sleep in the room and 
breathe-in this medicated air. You see this vapor destroys the germs that 
may have lodged in the children’s throats. We know this from the record of

cases and bacteriological 
tests. It is an easy way 
to prevent all conta
gious diseases that may • 
be about.

VSacrifice Sale Men’s 
Tan Lace Boots
Were $4. $4.50 and $5.00

Development» In the Boundary Dis
trict Around Grand Forks, B.C.— 

Minins Stock*.

Mr. Ellas Rogers, managing director of 
the Crow s Nest Pass Coal Co., leaves for 
Fernle, B.C., to-day to pufoh forward opera 
tions at the mine*. Ta.ldng to The World 

ï yesterday Mr. Rogers *iud' that the rela
tions between the company and the C.P.K. 
were perfectly friendly, and that the rail
way management was doing everything to 
Obage the company.

Referring to the matter of equipment 
of the company's coal mining plane, Mr.

> Rogers said that owmg to the impossibility 
of securing steei supples, the Ptti*b-urg 
manufacturers were behindhand in turning 
out their orders. Machinery ordered tor 
the CrvW’s r»esc mines thiCe mouths ago 
has not yet oeen touched.

Mr. Rogers asserted that this would in
convenience tne coal company, but he d.d 
not admit that it would cause s rL>us de
lay in the managements operations.

T:<
II
■* ALL SEASONABLE GOODS. V

z\

fl. & C. Blachford,
I 14 Yonge 8t.

«
y ■z
M Handsome New 

Upright Grand
ml! i

) CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP fiiti Plano
$225

<5 The following article was taken from Thé London (England) Motrin* Pott, Thursday, 
January jtst, 1895 :

To ths Editor 0/“ The Morning Post.m
Si*.—About two years ago an accident revealed to me a disinfectant drat has an 

extraordinary controlling power over diphtheria—Cresolene. I know neither Its origin nor 
composition, but I know It has cured many cases of diphtheria I have seen since. It is 
absolutely safe, does not interfere with other treatment, and is easy of application.

A tent is to be built round the bed with sheets, the vaporizer Inside it, the lamp 
lighted, and the receiver over the lamp kept constantly half full of Cresolene, so that the 
patient shall be in the vapor of Cresolene dav and night. This will give complete relief 
in less than 24 hours. I shall now briefly relate the particulars of the last case I had 
under my care. A boy about four years of age was put te bed apparently quite well. 
Next morning he was found dull and heavy, was roused with difficulty, and refused all 
food and drink. When I saw him at 4 pjn .he lay in the same dull state, his neck swollen 
on both sides as if with mumps, his upper lip double its size, and his race a livid purple 
color. He never roused up to notice anything until I took him out of bed and forced 
open his mouth to see his throat : the right side showed a large patch of diphtheria mem
brane. I never expected the child could live, but ordered one drop of tincture of steel 
In water every hour, and Cresolene to be used freely. At one o’clock, or in spout eight 
hours, the child asked for a drink; at nine the next morning he wanted to get up; and at 
xo a.m. I found him convalescent. Of course I give no technical details in your paper. I 
take the unusual course of publishing it in your journal because it will thus be brought 
directly before the public without loss of time, whereas in a medical paper it would prob
ably receive no notice unless 1 were to publish a detailed report of some hundred case*. 
It would take some five ye*rs to collect these, and all this time, cases would perish that 
might be saved. It is perfectly safe and does n t interfere with any other treatment, 
therefore, 1 press it on the pubuo. I have no interest whatever 1$ Cresolene.

Not s Newcomb* Gold Medal Plano, ef 
course, but an up-to-date Instrument ot 
medium quality. Special value tot the 
price, and warranted.

Ton should see It before buying.

Good Thing?' fov Republic.
According to The Sp k aie, Wash., Chron

icle, capnuiltits of/..taav ..mi other cites 
have raiseu *a,0VU,Ovu tv l>ui.u a new *itte 
of railway 25U miles long connecting Spa-

ami 
railway

,

kane With tue KepuulLc, okutavgau.
‘ Meihow nim.ng d.stricts. The r*
I scheme also intrudes the erection of a 
smelter ai Spokane to treat t„e ores tixm 

I the mining sections meui.oced. As Re
public camp is ouly luo mile* or so fr m 
lypokane, tue coiisummailuu vi th s enter
prise would solve the question of ihe 
profitable reduction of Republic o.es.

O. NEWCOMBE A, CO.
Corner Church and Richmond SteIff* «

4\ TAILORING ! 
CO’Y.

Ladies’ Ulsters
AVENUEADELE. WILLIAMSONr^

• e • •United State» Dividends In IOOO.
Perhaps the most striking incident to the 

history of tae nlntteenm centur^ w..» tue 
wonderful development of tue mineral re
sources of the uniteu States---- a uev-ti >p-
ment so rap.d and so greai that the coun
try now ho.ds first piace among the na
tions of the earth in the variety ana va.ue 
of its minera, production. It Is encour-

“ I am so nervous ! no one ever suffered as I do 1 There 
isn’t a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungs 
are diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough, I 

eak at my stomach, and have ^digestion terribly, and 
palpitation of the heart ; am losing flesh ; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics. __. ^ - mttnutac ur, g, In moo 210

“ There is a weight m the lower part of my bowels, bearmg companies repor.ua their dividends to in*
. ^ , , . . ■*■ . 1 ,1 • 1 t Engineering and Mooing JoUra&i. Tnedown, all the time, with pains in my groins and. tnigns — 1 t0iai amount disir.buteu by these 

can t sleep, walk, or sit, and brue — oh goodness I l am simply tliat P|a(.es mining among the most proat- 
the most miserable of women.” ^"52

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with îndVewèr

prostration, caused by inflammation or some other *«“£ot toe umt^i s ates 
diseased condition of the womb. -

No woman should allow herself to reach such a pertection reported, copper m nmg. as was to be ex- 
of misery when there is no need of it. Read about Miss unitedfStated posuïon fa£ a^cuyL rdpro- 
Williamson’s case and how she was cured. i perermines pald^ss •&r>0OA>!>1 or et 9 Cpei

Two Bad Cases of Nervous Prostration Cured. '
«Dear Mrs. Pinkham ; — I « I had nervous prostration ^totXh “^.asY^

suffering such tortures tebribly, caused by female gS»’
from nervous prostration that weakness. I suitered. every- wonderful as tv record of t w m ne tas 
life was a burden. I could thing ; was unable to eat, activity win not last”?
not sleep at all, and was too sleep, or work. After a while Boston & Montana, wh chPminés snip .11«

weak to walk across the floor. I was induced to try Lydia E. » ^.g^mpnnvSlpa d
My heart was affected so that Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- P\TÏ°\X
often I could not lie down at pound, and I really began to mated ^ratc‘B“P»DV îVooooô*« 
all without almost suffocating, improve on takmg the nrst s per cent, on its cap tai « <* t he Ana
I took Lydia E. Pinkham s bottle. 1 continued, to taKe assets of th* Am ignmated coirp r com-
Vegetable Compound and it the medicine, and am now fi2°r’wj1hld$4.suo.ooo, pe/cem^on 
worked like magic. I feel that better in every way, and feel tuvldcndV'yer^thf'unTed v*
your medicine has been of in- like a different person. I am ; ?torJrje-MoAnrtnZ^a' XZ' ot
estimable benefit to me.” ÿmply a weU woman ” : M°f $d‘

Miss Adkle Williamson, Mbs. Della Keiseb, i year $2,320,000, or 77.5. per cenn. .ta
196 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga. ________________Marienville, Pa. capital stock of $3,000,000. Another cop-
* -■■■—mum—mmm i ■ ———i——M per Company, the Mountain Copper COIU-

RE WARD. —We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000, I pany, having mines of su.phôue or 
which will be paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters I Siiasta County, Californ a, p.ld Its 
are not genuine, or were published before obtainii^ the writer’s spoclal ner- ■ ! Ush stockho.uers .$x..Oj,oOO, or 19 
mission. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDIOINL LU. g cent, on its cap.'.al st ck.

Gold and tilver min.s In the United 
— States mode a good showing In 1900, dis

bursing *13,907,000, or 2< ptri cent, of me 
did not seem to cut a very large figure In total rn.niug dn Id ends reported. Taie e 
’rori and steel productions now, because companies, being more w-xiely d st.ibu.ed 
there is auch an active demand that the and conducted generally on a sinuJer »cu*e 
question now lay with the consumers of than the copper min s, have given sma.1er 
where they were to get their material, returns on the captai Invested. H mv- 
rather than with the manufacturer®, of stake, of Soutn Lkaaotu heads tue list with 
where they were to sell. The many usee $1,206,000 paid, or 6 per CcUfc. on its cap.-

Tue company

We have Jnst received a range of the neveel 
materials for making theee etyllah p. 

Also aeveral pieces of the lited

M.D.Yours, Ac.,
am SO W for sale, $

. size, 50c si 
drug atari 
or
Co. of Tor 
tted, 46 Col 
foronto.

___________ It Is encour
aging to note tlieieioie taat muiliig Ls be- 
0,ic.ng ua much a ueid foi* juveeLui-, u.. as

men ta.
skirtings. Our work is done by ex,<>r| 
men tailors, and lit guaranteed.

plete. n so; extra sunplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated.booklet 
containing phvaicians' testimonials free upon request. VAPO-C*ESOLEh» LO„ loo 
Fulton Sl, New York, U. S. A.

ed7

call.cam-

478-480 SPADINA AVE.
■

Canarydom
A wide domain. Ills like g 

humanity’s flourish. And who g 
understands them ? No won- g 
der canaries die 1 Why not g 
feed Cottam’s Seed, with pa- g 
tent ürd Bread in each I 
packet ? Its regular use en- g 
sures good health and song B 
for years.-
MflTir» • e«er- oottam * «». ixnroew, •W9 1IV" label. Contents, manufertu-ed under 
S VM0V*. nM aeyerately—*!1IB BREA!» lOe. ; PBRotf 
B6LW, ie. ; Sll«0. 10c. Wltb COTTAMb 8EBL 
get thi« 26c rerth 1er 10c. three times the em * 
any ether seed. Sold ever) where. Reed COTlATB 
ffiastr-ed BIRD BOOK, H pqo-ooit free *C-

1100]

A MATCHLESS 
CUSTOM TAILORING EVENT

nervous

a
Y

V;
was

to show thar its 
or ma a v yeaia. Tae

the

2456
npAILORS everywhere are slack just now 
1 —and we’ve a lot of them to keep

We long ago decided to be very busy 
in all seasons—no matter 
how big the price paid for 
business. Our Tailoring 
Department shows as large 
a stock of Canadian and the 
best Scotch tweeds founds 

Canadian tailoring

' That veteran wi 
I man suffrage, Susa 

enter upon anotheri 
be of unueoal lntl 
teems that Suaan 
her sleter Mary lj 
Madtlson-street, Rd 

- «lent hwklng, le e 
in entirely Dor ol 
petty, the homed 
thony, together d 
Cached te^lt, ip i 
county has demiam 
taxes from Mias 
property. Now, d 
arrived these twd 
«s they had no>

. allowed to vote, 
he taxed, go they 
by the powers thJ 
not paid by the 
dent, additional d 
Mary decided to d 
test, and wtth thJ 

* matter ont to tti 
ment of the q ties I 
matter to the èui 
lack of Interest, 
otherwise to the 
cause It will eeiéfl 
ther the Govern ij 
have no represed

=5=
*XZbusv. BY RETURN 

MAIL.*
We will forward to your 

address by return mail, for 
the asking, or will give von 
if you call at the office, 
a neat booklet regard 
ing the duties of guardians 
and administrators, and of 
the descent and distribu
tion of real and personal 
property in Canada.

MAIL 
ORDERSat vi 6Eng- 

.2 per 6|

We will send on re
quest samples of 
the tweeds and self
measurement forms 
to any address. 
Even if )oû will not 
need a suit for 
months to come— 
it will be simply ex
travagance not to 
take immediate ad
vantage of this 
offer.

o

oHEAD OF CRAMP ONTARIO CO. in any
establishment. Any of this 
season’s cdfor or pattern ef
fects can be found here. Qur 

for these suits are

Charles D. Cramp of Philadelphia 
Is In Town and Talks on the 

Steel Industry Outlook.
Among the names on the register at the to which iron and steel were being put ■ tai stock of $21,00v,uu0.

Rft«Kin House vesterdav morninz was that °Pen<‘d ”P a vast field for future expan- j works large bodies of «ow-grad» one, eudKossin House yesnraay mom ug was «-------------------- wnu -----------------------to regularly pays doub.e month.y dLvl-uoads.
np ! 8 trahi on’s lndepvud.nce of Ciipp.e Créés,

_ ____ ___ „ __________ ___ r_ be Colorado, having very rich ore, was ap-
Company, and ls here in specialized, «and specialists engaged to take parently worked simply for Li.mt.dl.iie
, ___ _ «.aifueu Mrt«ininir charge. Every opportunity would be given divjdeuds without regard bo the life of

a knowledge of ! the mine or the effect of sucu workiag 
on American mining securities In l»n .on. J 
It paid $1,780,000, or 40 pei ceat. on its 
capital stock. Other Cr ppL* Cr.ek 
brougiht the total of that district up to j 
$6,664,000 dividends, or 89 per cent, of I 
the total amount reported frvm Colorado, I 
which was $7,479,0uu frum 53 
The Silver King mine of Ubaii, a ulgh- 
grade ore producer, holds third place as a 
dividend payer with $1.000 000. or 3313 
per cent, on Its capital etock. and 39 per 
cent, of tie to.al dividends repo red tioai 
the 14 reporting mines in Utah. The Alias- | 

ukwvvu muiocu m yr.o»u, - uun viivtiLivu» me n-ntuiug the department i a? Treadwell mines of Doubla-> Is.and, i 
his intention to secure «a residence from all parts for positions on the force, ; AlasklL which, like the Homestake. work ,
. ____ , -i. . i  „ .......  . « o_____ . i.. ____,,r .. . . verv lnw-tr; «de» niv» n* 3 mm

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,\■

CAPITAL $2.000.000.
14 King 8t. W., Toronto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

President—Hon. J. A Stratton, 
Manager—T. P. Coffer.

. .. . ' | , slnn In every country. With referenceof Mr. Charles D. Cramp of 1 htladelphla. Iht. at ColUngwond. Mr. Oram
■Mr. Cramp ls the president of the Cramp said ttrat every department would 
Ontario Steel
connection with some matters pertaining fo Canart1ans t0 ,, know!eflrp nf

He was busy nearly all the business. 41 nd kvork up to the higher

4

prices
$16.00 to $18.00. We offer,, 

to-day,
make to your order any 
style of a business suit from 
an tweed in the 0Q

138
to the company.
day yesterday receiving callers, with whom positions in the employment of the co.n- 
he had engagements, and discussing the Pan^*

to —commencing Xmmes 1
Iplan of the works with Mr. Kennedy, the 

company’s englueer. Mr. cramp gives cue 
the impression of energy and activity, lie 
lb about 59 years of age.

Altho extremely busy, he received the
members of the press very affably at uoon. Ottawa, Jan. 18.-Tbere will be no diffl- 
In answer to some questions, Mr. Cramp ,, . ».said that he was going to take charge of cu 111 getting 1000 men In Canada to 
the works and management of the works join the South African Constabulary. Ap- 
at Collingwood himself in person ; that plications are reaching

at Collingwood. so that he could spend a Several of the applicants are now living in- ver^ low-grade ore, pa-d $375,000.
very large part of his time there. He the United States. Some of those Who have , '
said the works would employ about 1200 just returned from South Africa want to Tne Grand Forka Region,
men to begin with; that ho considered Col- go back. There will be no enlistment until Grand Forks, B.C., 4 Jan. 11.—The main j 
ling wood very favorably situa led, more so Capfr. Fall of the Strathcona Horse reaches shaft in the B.C. mine. Summit Camp, re- j 
than any podnt on the Lower Lakes. It here, but everything will be in readincse ecntly reached a depth of 450 feet, where i
bad exceptional! facilities lor both summer for him. The D.O.C.’s in the different dis- cross-cutting and , drifting is how in pro- w#ah Th t «„ nilUk month*,
and winter transportation, which is *»very- triets will receive applications, and in the gress. Between the first end second lev- .«irt^petinn <•>\ n«v» ’
thing in the case of heavy materials, such Northwest the Mounted Police will afford els the copper-gold ore body Is 460 feet Boundary ore sMomen s for the year end-
as the company require to handle. He said every opportunity to recruits to get all the long and 65 feet wide. At the third level ln£ Si bust hmrrelated lObOOu tons
he had become Interested in establishing -nformation they desire. the ore body is 40 feet wide, but values %s o^tnut on th^ba^s of nrcsent shTn-
works here because he realized the vast —------------------------- — arc better than nearer the surface. The nromlsps to be increased sevcn-lold
natural resources of the province, especial- Important Sale to Clothin* .Mann- shaft is to be widened down to the 150- SuiJn’ 1001 ' increased
lv in iron. He was. of the op.nion, after facturer». fcot level below, which is of standard 1 ®
reading the reports of Canacfian experts, Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce their ?lzet .The total shipments from the B.C. |
published by the Government, and other lceuw weeklv trade sale on t0 date aggregate 22,000 tons,d un. that there were vast Iron ranges m-!?, wh^, they x^fll offer to tiototog The work of enlarging the Granby Smelt- I
not yet opened up on the north shore of manufacturers a tine lot of 6-4 -tweed, er at Grand Forks will be commenced on „ „ _ ,, .
l.ake Superior, which would furnish a good Italian* and linings- aiso one ease APril 1, when a matte converter will also g;c-, G”1"!, Fleld® ••
-leal of the world s supply in the future, n» ans slight y d!mag^ by n^er Dre4 be ln8<«U1'‘d- The .present cparity of 60) Black Tail .. ....
The question of ores was one of Import- coM^s tdvk™^ tons Per dav wU1 ba doubled. The stnic- Brandon & G.C------
mice, and this province had the ores, and ® . • P ’assortment of ra-tdv to we^r tural lrcm wl" be supplied,by a Hamilton, G“n- G.F. Byn. ....
would no doubt in a few years rani; w-iih ™othfng underwe^tleilies' and eêmsT 0nt- lirm’ and thc additional furnaces and Cariboo (MeK.) ....
the United States as a great Iron and steel wtis^s a"d blonsto also a smtif re' electrical machinery will be furn.shed by CarUvoo Hydraulic .
nroduglng country. He ran well remember h^ots aml shoe* «ndTïeraê tbe G»1™ IroD Works end the Westing- Centre Star..............
the beginning of the Iron Industries in the bouse Company, respectively. Crews Nest...
United States, as he had been for many rilhhet™eUtAa>fo ^’eine^th?6,>rbe smelter "blew In" one furnace on California .. .
years supervisor of the Cramp Shlpbulld- ,abrl'™' . tb,e be Aug. 21 last, the second, furnace not being Deer Trail Com. .. 3
ing Company, and purchased annually as Windsor ^omoioiithnv’tn 114 svfanii sorted until Oct. 13. The total number of Evening Star (as.) . 7
high as SSO.OOO.IKW worth of material. The ’ „ tl g t0 *14,B0° and $19>30<l tons treated up to Dec. 31 last was 63.000 Falrvlew Corp...........  3% 3(4
Iron and srtpol tmdp had Impressed him ! resPwnve,jy. which produced 2100 tons of 50 per cent! Golden Star ............. 2% 2
n< the greatest growing Industry of the j matte. The ore was contribute*,prtn.clp- Giant  ...................
contient, end Ciinnda offered exceptional | -^n Interesting; Case. ally by the Knob Hill, Old Ironsides and G nimby Smelter
prospects espeelnlly Ontario, for exnnn- i The Attorney-General’» Department have Victoria mines, owned b y the Miner-Graves ^on Mask (as.)
i^l >n in this recard He had been assured, an interesting case on hand at present. Syndicate. Jjm Blaine .. ..
nn«l felt satisfied, that steel could be mnnu- They have Instituted proceedings against A two-drill compressor was Installed on ^n°b Hill .. .. 
featured at Collingwood ns olieaply as at a Jew, George Hirskorlts by name, of To- the 10th inst. In the R. Bell, a Summit Montreal-London . .
Pittsburg, and Pittsburg at present ru'ed ledo, Ohio. It ls said that about two years Camp property, in which/Jay P. Graves ac- Morn. Glofry (as.)...
« he markets of the world In that re- ago he persuaded a 14-year-old girl to ac-! qvired a large interest four month- ago. Mnnison (as.)
gnrd. The question of competition here company him to Windsor, and there they The main shaft has a’ti’ned a depth of 1?5 Mountain Lion

- were married. When they returned to f^t. Considerable drifting and cross-cut- Nobl* F,ve ••
--------------------------------------------------------  Toledo he fold the girl’s father that It was ting has been done on the 100-foot level North ***** • • •

not unlawful to marry a girl of that age The R Beil will ship to the Granbv OM I«*M<lde8 ..
in Canada, but the parent made Inquiries smelter* this spring when the C.P.R. spur oliv<*......................
and found out different. He also found out : j j extended to the property Payne............... ....
that an affidavit had been made that the j john Dorsey of Summit * City. B.C.. has SnmbJf.r Caribo°
g.rl Vâs IS, and communicated the facts organized the Lake Shore Cooper Mining Republic ..............

Attorney-General, with the restait1 an(^ Development Cornpmy. under the lavs S,ocnu Sov. ....
that Detective Rogers was placed on, the j 0f the State of Illinois, with a capital of P'’1'lvan .................
case- The man ls fighting extradition. | jti.onq.nnn. The company has .already Ivond- Van Anda............

i ed the Blue Bell and J.S. claims, in Sum- vlrtnp ••
Canada at Glasgow. ! mit Camp. Dr. Do-st-v f,s antbor'tv for the War Facie Com

Mr. W. D. Scott. Canadian Commissioner statement that $100.000 will be applied to tu-te-r'no .. 
to the Glasgow International Exhibition, develnnmenf work, and that other Bound- vrK- " Dear .
met a number of Canadian manufacturers a-v propositions wi l be acquired Develop- Winnipeg   4«4 3% 414 3Va
at the Board of Trade yesterday morning, men» work on both claims has been in Morning sales: Fairvlew, 1000 at 3%;
He says there will be no trouble in getting progrès, for three weeks A smoke- tes* Trnmmond Reef. 500 at 114: SuiPvan. 10: 0
manufacturers to exhibit, hnt that the dlf- of ore from a 35-foot .shaft on the Bp-d? t 12H, 1000, 5000 at 12-%; While Bear.
Acuity will be In making the best selections Pell was made at th- Granbv su cker 0>< 00, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 5. Total 11.-
wlth a view to the available space. Mr. jnn 11 and the re*urns war- con Mor-d 500.
Scott says that Canadians never had a bet- sst'fl'n-*orv. The dlree'ers Inrinde wii’Hm
ter opportunity of m'rodstring their goods L Wn ’en James B. Smith. David Carden 5000 at 12%: White Bear, 1000, 10*0. 1000 
on the British market, as the feeling thru- ef -Ch eatro: Sher"ff Bn-ke. Gr-en nnT at 5; Iron Mask, 1900 at 3414. Total 11,-
ont the British Emnlre .ins* now Is In- w., and J. P. Watts. Man tnwee. w*s.i ! 000.
tensely Canadian. The exhlH*'<m will be Under Its charter the coanpanv has power ‘ 
opened in the first week of May. te operate in the United S'ate* and Can I

ada. Montreal. Jnn. 18.—Morning sales: War
M. Ferpey. Grand Forks. B.C.. has horfl Eagle. 1000 at 76: Oreg m, 1000, 1000 at 

ed the F'erenee e'n'm. Brown’s Csmn. ini: Noveltv 500 at l:,l*avne. 1000, 500 at 
north fork of KeMo R rer. to Rand ssf Granbv' Smelter 5™)0. 2000, 500. 500
Hewett, manager of the Chicago.mine, Re- at go- liepnbllc 500 at 51.
__________________________________________ | Afternoon sales: Granby Smelter. 8000

! ot 30 500 at 40 son a ., 42: Virtue, 2000 at 
28; Republic, 500 at 50.

r ■RECRUITS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

New Telephone Direcicomvan.i's. 4There Will Be No Trouble In Get- 
tbig Necessary IOOO In Canada. HER HI 

WAS AThe Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada

Will issue a new subscribers’ directory f”i 
the City of Toronto about February, 1WL 

who contemplate becoming subecrlb*PHILIP JAMIESON, AT THE ROUNDED 
CORNER.

A lady Who C 
His Drink!

•Those
ers should place their orders at Ante.

New Central Office equipment) and ttk 
proved .methods of oppr.iting are now beraf 
introduced to meet the dcmgnds of toe 
largely Increased nse of the telephone 
the Increase In the number of subscriber. 
This Win entail a general change of «Jr 
scribers’ numbers, and the a™- 
tion of a prefix for each JB;,
change. Subscribers are re q ne,»,
not to advertise telephone numbers, W| 
simply the word "Telephone," as It may. 
be' necessary to change many numbers.

It J. DUN»TAN„-
Locaf Madngeri

, ' !

0( H«
WILSON’S Attention

Attention
Savi

Butcher and Grocer ball bearing
A RATISCALES

Toronto Minins: Exchange. I
HaveMorulng. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bad. Ask. Bid 
3% 3% 3 K 3%

We beg to call the special attention 
of Military and Naval Gentlemen to 
our stock of the very best regulation

Military Waterproofs, 
Inverness Capes and 
Naval Coats and Capes

with patent closing cuffs, 
are the best goods ever offered in 
Toronto, and will be cleared out at 
the actual wholesale cost.

A Large Assortment of 
Other Waterproofs 
on Hand.

.838A -, 1991.Toronto, January 7Big912. 13 1 riKASale.314............. .
7% 7

25 50
150 168 150
90 $68 $00

5 3
2% 2% 214

5
3% 314

7

CLARKE & CO.7% 7
30

C. WILSON & SON,
$60

75 Esplanade St. East,35 75 Yonne St.Telephone 2044.
Members Toronto Mining ExchnBS*» 

Limited, and of Toronto Board
of Trade. II

TheseTORONTO.8

2 ; !2* )4 5
Bailer Knows Exeter.

Exeter, Jan. 18.—Everyone «who knows 
4Exeter knows that we all “he Devons’’ 

here. For that reason the people of this 
vicinity have taken a special interest In 
that hard fighter and brave soldier, General 

514 Sir Bed vers Duller. Jie Is vur hero. Some 
seven months ago. when popular interest 
w;h high, Mr. N. Dyer Hurdon. manager 

85 of the Mokons Bank, wrote the ga.iant 
50 I general in South Africa, conveying^ the 

8 ; hearty good wishes of all true Devons in
this locality. Last week a reply was re- 

2714 ceived, In which General Boiler refers to 
5114 Exeter. England, as being his native town. 

7 and recalls a pleasant visit which he made 
1214 to Exeter, Ont., in 1874, when he was stn- 

114 tioned at London. OnL, ns an officer in 
24 the company of regulars there. It Is need- 
73 1 less to say Mr. Hurdon prizes this auto-
2’4 graph very much.

51 I39 36 39
361/6 3414 36

8 4
52 35 53

Buy and Sell All Mining Stocks 
Commission. t34

9

"I had forai 
I trying the Taat 
fi treatment on i 
f Ing habits, but 

cover that I i 
if and the though 

; [ed for nearly 
became home 

e hie week's sala 
? bff all fear an 
t effort to save 01 
t Bomlng, at al 

= Tasteless Sam 
It in his coffee 

r tod watched a 
Atnoon I gave 
Per. He neve 
then boldly ko 
l»rly, as I had 

_iet every nerve 
With hope arid 
a bright futui 

I Peaceful, harm 
j things of life, 

band, comfort i 
to a woman’s 
told me that v 
Was taking a 
too true, for bi 

t 'ull course he 
i*. B*ther, but I 

cine till It waj 
other lot, to hi 
topee, as he h 
fore. He nevi 
this letter to 1 
I honestly bel 
cases.’1

We have had altngetner too n«:b TO* 
and "water.” The shipping min » of 
land are captiallzed a. over as against K,800.000 for the tanEtain Ll^ 
per Co. at Sudbury. The latter, to 
mined 203.000 tons of $30 ore. eud 
tons to 1000. The shipping mines of ^ 
land raised IbO.OOi- tons of $1^
1899 and 222,000 ton-» in 1900. So 
is noth tog In mere noiA* or fancy 
gravhs running ;iw iy up into eTe* i
But we have found out our m^taket, 
the exuberant vre»t. Is being re9traJl".e «g 
getting down to so.Id business. t
an improved tone to the market ana j£ V
brighter outlook ahead. If we. tLon <5
in the right wav our m'aérai pr 4°. V 
mav hi time eoual 1 hat of the Lnl ed 
or $1457.000.000 dn 1900. We 
more aitenti n to tin- baser me^ii», 
by tbe experience already ^aine4,V, * 
new and better methyl* thus putting

safe, profitable and pen»*'
Send for our circu sr. ___

40
4H 46

99 6V2 6
5 66

. 48 32 50 30
t 4 ROOM 5 

12 MELINDA ST.
. 89 85 
. 75 50

89
75

Don’t Neglect 
a Simple Cold in 
the Head.

9 8 12
60 5255 56

27 29
52Uj54 50

The Niagara Vapei1 Bath Cabinet9 0 10
13 12% 13%

2 y 2V4 
2814 25 27%
77 U 70 92

2% 2*4 2%

Will anp«**l to your Intelligence. It wii 
clean all ii.ipnrltfe» from the «kin. It wl, 

unimilo, la grippe, eczema, gout 
kklney and liver trmiulea. It wl 
niolcti bcautl.ul c<»iaplexioi.e. I; 
F«U cure rlfc.imnUgin, ].cnr»lrla. 
obesity, countInation and 
II will Iree the system of to 
txicca It wide', vo Lie to every 
organ. It will cmc the woi>, 
colds. It will reMeve the system 
of the effects o: liquor, opium • i 

rphlne. It sriil relievifeil con 
TIP* cestl-ns. It *.v,U gl^ you a 

better 1-ath than anv water or 
iirth. It will cure Insomnia. Indore d by honest physicians 
Niagara Yai>or Baths nre made in over twenty 

llflerent styles. Prices from SS.00 up. Onr new Fold- 
Liar ladnrated Fibre Board fabiuets are pe.- 
•ectvin Senaf<* printed matter, including imncs and teeti- 
'ii'inlals of a hundred prominent Torontonians who bave u*ed 
them. Azents wanted. JOVI.H A €41., Maim actiinrs, 
Niagara Falls. N.Y., and 37 Yonge Sl„ Toronto

sit
cure pnem4^4 Sit 4ft,

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES 
COLD IN THE HEAD IN A 

SINGLE NIGHT.

'HiMysterious Burinl.
Quebec, Jan. 18.—A report hos It that a 

young g"rl of St. John's suburbs, an or 
phan, working In one of the factories, died 
qqite sudden y soraA da • - a o an ' yvas 
hfisrtlJ.v iwrîed t e fo- l w ug day without 
the coroner being nc<îfled. I the siory 
Is tree an investigation

:
It ii pleasant and harml^S^to use and clear» 

the head almost instantly. You can use it on 
the smallest infant with Perfect Safety.

Catarrh of the head usually starts with a 
cold in the head, and if left unchecked in thi> 
climate rarely gets well itself. Asotner cold 
is us'1 allv added and before it gets well intipi 
ent catarrh sois in. and as each fresh cold is 
contracied the disease gradually becomes worse 
until hearing, sense of taste and smell are gone 
and finally incurable lung trouble 16 the resull 
If you have a cold in the head don't neglect i . 
Japanese Catarrh Cure relieves cold in the 
head in a few minutes and will cure in a single 
night.

Mr Alex. McRae, the well-known tailor of 
New*Westminster, B.C.. writes;—“I was f©' 
some weeks suffering from a cold in the head 
which was apparently developing into catarrh 
I purchased a box of Japanese Catarrh litre 
end in lose than two days the trouble entirel 
disappeared. 1 can highly recommend it : th. 
first application reiievedj

by all druggists. Price, 60 cents; or 
Address The Griffiths & Macpncrsoii 

, Toronto. C$n.

Afternoon .sales: Sullivan, 1000 at 12*4,
indue*r>’ on a 
nent basis.

would seem to
in order.

fJDiUlAL, NOTICE.JThe Clergy 
'Like It

Montreal Mining: Exchange. To the crxlltors, contributories. .
holders and members of The Saint 
Mines Derelopment. Company mwry 

Pursuant to the vAnd nz-r.p ord^r w 
matter of the above compnay. the Wrom 
stoned will, on the 28f h dav of Jao»3B| j 
A.D. 1901. at 11 o’clock in the toreros, 
his Chamber# at Osgoode Hal-.

‘amwlnt a perm*nent liquid^ter 
above company, and let all parties tnen

Dated the 16th day of Janu -ry.
1HOMAS HOD01>

Master n Qr^;’n*y£?fe-‘»

Send for testimonials of nearly 
lOO Toronto doctors.Dr. J. E. Elliott in the Contest.

The World erred yesterday In aun^unc'ng 
that Dr. J. E. Eliott is not seeking re 
election to the Htoh School B a^d. Dr. 
FlHott. ,ns all the nlde-rmen know. Is stand
ing fer g second term on the board.

Tone: :ng the MaeM^rehv suoerannnaflop 
gmnf Dr. E’ltott opno'el it. and voted 
anntost <t. Moreover, when he saw that 
the ho?rd was bound up^n making a print, 
ho sought to have It r#*duepd freim 31500 to 
31000 Tn this he tolled, but he was a non- 
eupenvnnnation vote man to the last.

reported to the 
V> h an 1 Mr 
of tïm Canad an

Baby’s Ailments
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 

Cures All Creeds. It Relieves 
Sntclde From ,Over Study. | in 11 Minutes.

New Haven, Conq. Jan. 18.—The body of Here are a few names of clergymen of 
Henry 1. Root, a Yak sophomore, was dis- different creeds who are firm believers in 
covered lying in a vacant lor th s mo n ng. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to “live up 
He was 26 years old. Death was due to a tx> the preaching" in al! P claim's: Bishop 
dose of carbolic acid. Ron was a resident Sxxeatman, Rev. Dr. Langt y (Ep sc p li n) 
ot New Haven. Prof. Root of Yale is his Rev. i r. Withrow and Rev. Dr. Chambers 
brother. He was near the head of his class (Methodist! and Dr. Newman, nil of Toron
to school. Ovor-ctudy is believed to have to, Canada, (’epics of thM** pe-^onal Id
led to the traeedv. ters for the askinsr. 50 cents.—4

Will disappear when 
Carter's Teething? Powders 

arc usc4- Tncy strengthen 
baby, regulate the bowels, 
check fever and convulsion', 
are free from opium or mor 
phia 26c par box. 246

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointmvni is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleed ing and prot ruding piles, 

he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
imonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think o'it. You can use it and 
-et your money back if not cured. fOc a box. at 
11 dealers or Edmanaon.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’' Ointment

Files
M,
BRtSS„i
Toronto, Canad 

Also for sa 100 Yonge tiJ

/

Only those who have had experience can The Governor-Genera! has stoned t®JL. 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pniu with der in council commutinc to life 
yoar boots on, pain with them <hl—pain mem tbe death sen ence Imposed on 
night and day; but relief is sure to those i fflorah of Dawson City, who was cost 
wbo use Holloway’s Com Cure. eo j cf murdering his wire;

Lieut. Ecclestone has 
Postoffice Detriment t 
Murray of Wo ><lst« ck 
postal corps, will return to Canada w,fh 
the Strathcomas.

Sold
mailed.
Co.. Limited 2-18
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EUnOPEAII ADTBETHEMEHT».lUKOPEA* ADTBKTIIEMBÏTI.her troimeeeu hes been selected to Paris 
by her deter. Every latest device of 
fashion that the genius of the 
French dressmakers could evolve ap
pears to
features of chief Importance are the red 
gowns that a famous firm designed for her. 
For white diamonds “of purest ray se
rene” and priceless Jewels this thoroly 
original young lady shows an un-American 
Indifference. Bizarre and interesting or 
nnments tie her favorites, and Mr. Van
derbilt has been at great pains to' pro
cure tor her some lovely and on usuel 
brooches, set with rough rajah rubles and 
cloudy mogul emeralds, that are highly es
teemed to India by the Princes. A set of 
Inexpensive, but very beautiful, Are opals 
from Mexico are said to have given her 
more pleasure than a tiara of thé whitest 
South African diamonds, for their rich col
or and red fire appeal strongly to her taste 
for warm tones

OfficesThe Mentha DentalWrit* tff Samples and Price lists (Seat Post free) aid Save fifty Per Cert. |

xobmsohjcleaverI
And I64,166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
and furnishers to

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,

her wardrobe, and the

!The
Southeast

Corner
Yonge
and

Richmond 
Tel. 435

Largest
Dental

Equipment
I

4 1
t

I in/CUBE
CMP

TO-DAY

Canada.
>w|’S Cottages, 

Reg-1* \\ 
every

Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas, 

description of . • ... »

♦
V

:< DENTIST KILLED IN HIS OFFICE. Few Sets of Good English and American 
Teeth at Only $4.00.

Our staff is now-complete with TiMnz tnd'first-class
SSers. Everything done well. Examinations tree.

DR. A. ROSE, PROPRIETOR.
k«A***44444440m«m4»«« ♦♦♦ ♦•♦♦♦♦<

I HOUSEHOLD LINENS
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

Which haine woven bv hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear-

Real Irish Linen Sheeting, fully bleached, two yards w^e. 046p«: J*™. 

en Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

IrishHmisk table linen :
(Special Attention to Club. Hotel or Mesa Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
half dor.

.00 Still a
V of Smith’s Foils Bvl- 

dently Died From Touehlo* 
Electric Wire.

Smith’s Falls, Out., Jan. 18.—Dr. Young, 
a prominent young dentist of this town, 
met death In a peculiar manner last night. 
When he did not come to his dental par
lors at the usual hour this morning, Ms 
assistant went to his room, and found him 
dead, apparently from shock from the elec- ; 
trie light. It to thought that, while his 
hand was still wet after bathing, he had 
reached to move the light, which was at-, 
tached to a long wire, and received the 
fatal shock in some unaccountable way. He 
bad evidently struggled a good deal, as the 
pipes passing thru his room are knocked 
down and his feet burned.

Dr. McCailum, county coroner, viewed the 
body and will hold an Inquest to Investi
gate the electric wiring, etc. Deceased was 
20 years old and was very popular.

FRENCH DECORATION OF YANKEES

Decries * McCormick, the Harvester 
Men, J. P. Morsan and Others 

in the List.
Paria Jan. 18.—The list of decorations of 

the Legion of Honor bestowed on Ameri
cans in connection with the Paris Exposi
tion was published this morning. It Is as 
follows : Promotion to commander, Somer
ville Plckney Tuck, President of the Inter
national Court at Cairo. To be officers : 
Fred Brackett, John A. Cauldwell, Charles 
T Cook, Vice-President of the Tiffany Com
pany; William Deerlng of the Harvester 
Company, James T. Gore, Cyrus H. Mc
Cormick of the Harvester Company, J- 
Plerpont Morgan, Augustus St. Gaudens, 
John Lafarge, Frederick Skiff of Chicago. 
To be chevaliers : Milward Adams of Chi
cago, Lieutenant Commander Baker; Tnrle- 
ton Bean, Paul Blackman, Sylvanle Block, 
Alexander Capehart,- George H. Chartier. 
Frank Wlgglesworth Clark, Charles Col- 
lidge, Edward W. Dayton and Charles R. 
Dodge.

Dr. Young

ford, ♦
■ Grip is spreading. Thousands ot peopje 
'h who are about to-day with colds will be 
w| stricken with Grip to-morrow, because 
IS the germs are everywhere in the air.

Now, it’s like suicide to take quinine and 
I hot whiskey. It’s mighty serious to 
I trifle with the disease, because its after- 
I effects are bad. Take Powley’s Liquified

t. e
That Save Your 
Eyes and Your 
Money.

We Will Sell 4 Different Styles, Same Shape as 
Cut, for 50c.

Mantles 15c and 25c.

Canadian Incandescent Gas Light Co
9 Queen Street East_______

rLampsI

I1

.

OZONE Children’s, AM per doz.; Ladies', 0.64 per doz ; Gentlemens 0.78 per doz. Hkmstitchsd.
MuTù nnMn|Meilin PMCCÇ . Collars. —Ladiesj from 0 81 per doz;

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Ac., have the mente of excellence and cheapness. -Court

mjfflwmmss&2sas&b&&
(SOQllrit)

N.B.-To prevent delay all Dette, Orders and Inqnirlee for Samples 
sbonld be addressed to ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTB-Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers

V

p'»no, ef 
hment of 

for the

A

J the new condensed oxygen preparation. 
It builds up the system so that disease 
germs are thrown off. It is a splendid 
preventive. It will relieve the back
aches, dizzy feelings, headaches, sneezing 
and coughing, which are symptoms of 
Grip, very quickly. Take it hot before 
retiring. Ozone is life.

• i

. CO.
data. Toronto Brewing Go’s

I
4fl

RING A Nerve Bracer 
and a

A Wholesome 
Tonic. (

CURBS THE GRIP. *

à•• I feel I ought to say to you I owe 
largely my present health to your 
Osone. I had la grippe several times, 
which left me Jn a very bad condl- 

I felt that I was an old man, 
though young in years. I could not 
walk far at a time, nor could I eat or 
sleep-

advised by a friend to try Ozone. I 
am pleased to say that in a short time 
I was my former self again. Your 
remedy seems to have the power to 
drive out of the system all traces of 
disease. I found It toned up my blood 
and stomach splendidly. Wishing your 
remedy could be used In every family, I 
am, yours very truly.”—(Signed)—R. S. 
Thompson, at Dr. J. G. Adams' dental 
parlors, corner Teraulay and Elm 
streets. Toronto.

MJmxrs *1 The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatie 
Gout and Gravel ; the 

J safest and most gentle 
g Medicine for Infants, 

Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

tlon.«he newest 
ityllsh gist 

the late* 
by «peri

For sale, $1.00 large 
size, 50c small, at all 
drug stores. Write 
or call. The Ozone 
Co. of Toronto, Lim
ited, 45 Colborne St., 
Toronto.

In fact I felt all my powers 
man materially weakened. Was The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Bilions Affections. -

►4
Masonic Installation.

At the regular convocation of the Royal 
Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and St. John, 
No. 4. G.R.C., held to the Temple Building^

edT
dinnéfords^ fSSHft*

MÀCWESiÀ/L----~ ,
W.R.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.—

A
Toronto, there was a large attendance 
Roval Arch Masons. The Installation of the 
officers of the chapter for the en string year 
was conducted by R. Ex-Como. J. W. Jones, 
District Superintendent of Toronto, nsalat 
ed bv Ex-Comps. T. B. Cole, R W. Cl“wlo, 
Johrf McCurrah, C. Matthews. Spencer Love, 
James G. Boyce and other Past 7s. of the 
Chapter. The officers were as follows: Ex- 

• Comps. Henry T. Smith, 7.; James G. 
Boyce. T.P.Z.: H. S. King. H.: W. P. Sut
ton. J.; Comps. Walter H. Blight. Scribe 
E.: R. Dewar, Scribe N.; R C. Harris. P.S.; 
Ex-Comp. Joseph King, Treasurer: Comps. 
John Stephens. S.S.: W. E,. Smith. .T S.c C. 
E. Howarth, M. of 4th V.; J. H. McKin
non, M. of 3rd V.: A. C. NewMegfng M. 
2nd V. ; R. Green Ians. M of 1st V.? M. 
Leverty, D. of C.: E. Egan. Standard- 
bearer: Malcolm McWaln, Swordhearer:
Comps. A. W Jolllffe. George Grlbhle and 
C. J. Feed. Stewards: Comp. J. H. Prit
chard. Tyler; Auditors, Ex-Comps. H. S. 
King and W. P. Sutton. At the conclusion 
of the Installation ceremony the First Prin
cipal. Ex.-Conro. Henry T. Sm'th. rre- 
*ented the retiring First Prlncionl. Ex.- 
Comn. James O. Boyce, with a handsome 
P.Z.’s jewel and also nresented Comp. Wal
ter H. Blight, who has beeh Scribe E. of 
the chapter for several years, with a cnstTv 
meerschaum pine, beautifully mounted In 
gold, as s mark of esteem In which he Is 
held by the companions of the chapter.

\*
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Delicious
Beverage

like
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won-

■w^r Better Than 
Medicine.
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EPPS’S COCOA 9‘Lm“A PÊKFECT Pood lor Infants.”—Baby.

Over 70 Veara*
Established Reputation.mtnot

th pa- 
each

< COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptia 
Sold only in i-Ib tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
HomœopathicChemista, Lon
don, England. 246

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL Open A Savings Account.
Every person desires more or less save money. Make 
this desire a realization by opening saving, account By 
80 doing you are not only gaining money but encouraging
We receitTdeposits of $1 and upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent

|C s» ILs^yii.
»c en- 
song

, M m
\ : MlllVd 
|8MD v*e
com» L* BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
Very carefully prepared
Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People.

Medical Magazine.

NEA VES FOOD hasjor some time been used in

T8«56 pen- SUPPERI and highly nutriam a citizen of the United State»,” «ays 
Miss Anthony, “as well as of the State of 
New York, and am of sound mind and not 
disfranchised for any crime. Yet I am re
fused ihe right of suffrage, and am there
fore taxed without representation. It is un
just and contrary to the principle» that lie 
at the foundation of this Government.” 
Whether Misa Anthony will be able to 
bring the Government of her country to 
take the same view of the matter as she 
does itf another question. In any case, trie 

matter will be of Intense 'nterest to the 
suffragists and to all who take any inter- 

t In the “cause of woman.”

That veteran warrior In the cause of wo- 
suffrage, Susan B. Anthony, Is about to THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANYEPPS'S COCOAm man
enter upon another fight, which promises to 
be of unusual Interest In many ways. It 

that Susan B. Anthony lives with

*

12 KING-STREET WEST.N her sister Mary to a Utile brick house in 
Mefflson-street, Rochester, which, tho un
dent looking, Is said to be arranged with
in entirely tor comfort. This little pro
perty, the homestead of the sisters An
thony, together with the bit of land at
tached to-.lt, la valued at $4000, and the 
county has demanded the sum of $17.85 In 
taxes from Miss Mary, the holder of the 
property. Now, when the tax notification 
arrived these two old ladles decided that 
as they had no representation, not being 
allowed to vote, they could not lawfully 
be taxed, «o they refused to pay. Assured 
by the powers that be that « the tax was 
not paid by the first of February, 10 per 
rent, additional would be the result. Miss 
Jlary decided to pay, but did so under pro
test, and with the Intention of fighting the 
nutter ont In the courts, 
ment of the question will be really a vital 
matter to the suffragists, there will be no 
lack of Interest, feminine, financial and 
otherwise to the legal threshing out, be
cause It will settle the question as to 'Whe
ther the Government can tax those who 
have no representation to Its affairs. “I

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

Second Grand Tour of Mexico.
On February 26th, 11X11, the Wabash

Railroad Company will ruu their second 
personally conducted and select party of 
sixty people for a grand tl-'vty-day tour ot 
Old "Mexico, the Egypt of » New World. 
This will be by far the grandest aod most 
comprehensive tour ever ruu by any railroad 
company in the world. This will be a 
chance of your life to see this grand old 
land of the Monteznmas. All principe' 
points of interest will be visited.

The train will be the finest ever seen In 
this country, consisting of dining, sleeping, 
observation and baggage cars built specially 
for this trip. The route will be over ten 
d'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of
^FuH particulars, with Itinerary of this 
wonderful trip, from J. A. Richardson, cils- 

agent. northeast corner

Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876.Prize

gold watch free*pSSSîlisr*
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“Admirably adapted to the wants of 

Infants and Yeung Persons.”
Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D. Best toglrtgtogMa Poltohln^Cutlery

Wholesale Agent» lr Canada!
THE TORONTO PHi JRMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NF AVE A Co*y 

Fordlngbridgc, England.

Writing in The Queen on the achieve
ments of the two sexes during the last 
century, Sir Waiter Besant says: May 
we, without offence, lay down the general 
principle that to man belongs the present 
and to women the future? We may look 
round and acknowledge» the triumphs of wo
men's record in thirty years, but there are, 
so far, certain limitations. 1 do not say 
that they are real, natural limitations; but 
they may be. I do not find, for instance, 
that women, have advanced mechanical or 
practical science, applied mathematics, en
gineering, electrical appliances or invention 
of any kind; that they have saved Hfe or 
alleviated suffering by surgical or medicaJ 
improvements; that they have advanced 
scientific discovery by research, that they 
have lightened labor by the extension of 
machinery; in a word, 1 have not yet fojnd 
among women the equal of Darwin, Hux
ley, Tyndall, Faraday. Michael Foster, 
son, iLister, Kelvin, Spencer Wells or any 
other great leader in science. If the omis
sion continues, if, after thirty years of 
the highest ana widest education, no sci
entific leader arises among women, we 
shall, perhaps, be Justified in considering 
that In woman’s work there are these llm: 
leal ions. As to the work of the future; 
all that women have hitherto done pointa 
to the future; they take over the results 
of science and use them lt>r the advance of 
the next generation; they are the best and 
most careful educators; they are admirable 
physicians, keeping in touch with the new
est discoveries: they are nurses by Instinct; 
they are musicians who render and Inter
pret for the education of the younger gen
eration the works which they themselves 
do not compose. Is there anything In 
this proposed division of work that is like
ly to give offence to the emancipated wo
men of the time? I hope not. Meantime 
It falls to the ground If there are no such 
limitations. If women are to become great 
—<as men are great-leaders, discoverers, in 
vestors, mathematicians, poets dramatists, 
novelists, then my allotment or the present 
to man and the future to women must be 
abandoned.

prevent Vrlottogia Olg^taBandtojury

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOODEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought 

to contain A BOTTLE of
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other JVIetal Pastes.
trlct passenger 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.NTEE ed

I
Returning: Strathconan.

Messrs. Elder. Dempster & Co. are In 
receipt of a cable from their Liverpool 
house, stating that the Lake Erie will sail 
from Cape Town with the Strathcona Horse 
for Halifax direct about the 21st Instant. 
The Lake Erie is a sister ship to the Lake 
Champlain, which brought out the returning 
Canadian contingent in command of Col. 
Otter, with so much satisfaction, and has 
not yet been on this side of the Atlantic, 
as ever since she was delivered from the 
builders in January last she has been em
ployed transporting troops between Lon
don and Cape Town. This speaks volumes 
of her suitability as a model troopship, and 
must be exceedingly gratifying to her own- 

All being well she should reach Hali
fax about the middle of February.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

OFFICES: -As the settle-
For Cloaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

80 Kin* Street West 
416 Yonge Street 
70S Yenee Street 
804 Welleeler Street 
BOS queen Street Beet 
416 Spndlnn Ati 

1368 qneen Street West 
678 qneen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 1 
Esplanade East, near Cfcnrefc 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
368 Pape Avenne at G.T.B, Croeelas 

6t. at C.F.R. Croeelas

'suits
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lasA SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of ENO'S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ on a DIS

ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH 00NDITI0H 
10 SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT 
SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale ot Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto,- and Victoria, B.C.

i no

j. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.________

ectory HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

•Ji 4

VCom-
iAa .1181 YeuseMr. Cliarles Dwight Very Ill.

Mr Charles I>. Duifjht. assistant to his 
father. Mr. H. T. Dwight, president and 
general manager of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Company, Is very ill with pneu
monia'. In the Western Hospital. Altho not 
feeling - well' he was at his office on Mon
day last, but thought that his ailment was 
nothing more than a severe rold. He went 
home and to bed and next day the doctors 
recommended his removal to the Western 
Hospital, where his case has since assumed 
a somewhat serious form of pneumonia. 
He passed a had night last night and the 
doctors to-day consider his case extremely 
critical.
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ELIAS ROPERS 
' C0AL&W00D

A Lady Who Cares Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

CO.White
Curtains

The LIMITED

andmade sweetly clean 
fluffy. THE BEST

Ex- A PATHETIC LETTER. Blankets «• $
JGrand Chapter Meeting.

On Wednesday next *he Grand Chapter 
of Roval Arch Masons will meet to the 
rnlmnle Building. A preliminary meeting 
win be held on Tuesday, but all the dele- 
gates will not be here till Wednesday.

_ properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
•these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
| 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

market rates.
• ♦ ♦♦4 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

offices:
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FRENOHREMEPYTH!Mr. James L. Hughes has contributed 

the latest addition to the International 
Education Series in an extremely interest
l”#hrL^‘^kTur^,-^rth: No sleep for three months

author In his preface, “to prove that Dick * ............. ..................................... sc
ens was the. greatest apostle of the ‘new That This successful and highly papular remedy, ■» ÿ»
education’ to the English-speaking wor d, One Cause of Sleep emoloved in the Continental Hospitals by Rieord, ^5
and to bring into connected form, undej: Can Be Overcome. Rogtnn, Jobcrt, Vt-lpeau. and others, combine* aU o 0
appropriate headings, the educational! prln- A«th street Cotton the dteiHeraut to be »«»ught m • mecnciue 01 «
dpi es ot one of the world’s greatest edn Mr. Wm. Handschn himself as kindanri surpaae everuhin^itherto empl y • ^
c-nturs. and one of its two most sympn Alley, Pittsburg. Pa., ®*Pr^®|dv for that TUFP APIOK Mfl. 1=5 
thetic friends of childhood. Dickens was follows regarding the new e dJ Ues. ,.j | ri d.Ti onlv » =
the most profound exponent of the kinder common and obstinate dis , P ^ in a i-emiuk.bl, sbiiri t , ' the urin.ry organs. 3^-

_______________  - garten and the most comprehensive student take P!cll=“1^ n H eo^t h a°gf oi^three months "'"“’.Vdinz iniectio*.., ihe m. of which doe.irrf- 3
"I had fora long time been thinking of of childhood that England has yet produe_ afflicted Une complete- h.,m 4 i.,m, the found.tion of .trmtur, | g

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription ed. He was one of the first ndmoates of I *nt B doctors did me no good; and othrr -rr-.mn di«c»»c«. __ & =

cover that I was giving him medicine, inn led to ^ deep inters chased of my druggi three J bi,.tche.,p^n. and swelling of **
»nd the thought unnerved me. Iyfhicli ultimately brought about the estai) boxes, nnd they comp te<j' c f t™ls ex- d*ry8ymptomsgout,rheumatisn«,andu.n ^ ^
[edfor nearly a week, lament of free schools to England. . . am once more «t wmL .nd butjortoto e ^ whtohitl’"fjgSSSSU L®
hç came home very much intoxicated and 1)jckeng is t^e m0st di»itnotdve champion cellent remedy I writintr this letter, . ploy » u^L»ih^nd ruin of iiealth. This pre- ^ a
tis week’s salary pearly allspent, I threw the rijçhts 0f Childhood. He struck the take gr«U pie are sufferers from the whol. .y.t.m through th.^g
off all fear and determined to make an hraveet „;ows against corporal punish Ukemvsclf. did not know C, .nitiiorourhl, riia.in.it. evwy poaomm.^ % -Loire n nd
effort to save our home from the ruin Isaw f and against all forms of coercive troob1». ^ permanent, safe, rell- fru2Ve body. o-l If VOU want Chairs and
eoming, at all hazards. I sent for your lvrnnnv toward the rMd In the homes, in- vjhereto lo°* ror « I iTUCDADIfiN Nil . /, r-v „-,.r rarA
tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put i,:itntlièns and schools, even condemning able ^nre wlth the Pyramid Pile Cure THfiK ArlwB,» tables for your Card
ft in his coffee as directed next morning th dogmatic will control of such a p.acdd Bx^len e ha3 demonstrated for1..o»u,t.«.u»,»r.' narties musicales, etc.,

- tod watched and prayed for the remit curistian woman as Mrs• Cjisparkto He for the pr^fe83l(>n> as well as to X !«U«=” in lJt7untc.Uh,| 5 P^UeS, musicaieb, cll...
At noon I gave him more and also at sup- demanded a free, real, joyousehildhoocV e sufferers from piles, that It ^ly 1* p«>ew»8es snrpriein* power it Sy Teleohone ^444-

&“i^edirm™ww)Mtfng,îEg HeJW tv by JIJ.ERjHjS.«gw»**The Schoniberg Furniture Co.,

pipsgÉs mmmm mÊËmm -- — *1 things of hie. an attentive loving nu many admirable points ty mplou thnt had not yielded to other remedies for s'’mP,ln.w;1l“leb‘ tord,r of H.r U»u. g
band, comforts, and everything else dear fixrai the works of Dickens—In t terry ?“***' .about which it U s forgery, a fl
tea woman's heart; for my husband had ^ ^ hp has carefully culled from the nov ■ T1)prP I, scarcely a disease more aggra- co-^wissmne . 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff anane gnd sketches eve rj- extract which re and obstinate to cure than the. varl-
was taking a dislike to it. It la'tes to Children and the training of chll 0'us fnrms 0f piles, and It Is a common
too true, for before I had given him the d]pn (n homes and schools, so that h.s practp.e to use ointments, salves and simt-
full course he had stopped drinking alto- book lB largely made np of ,htT- , _Irj*pr lar preparations, eontalntog d”i;BerOTa p 
gather, but I kept giving him the*m.di- k has pieced together a highly Inter to remove the trouble.
tine till it was gone, and then sent for an- eJ ^ok. which w« be mertvâlnàWe ,mfl Mlpersoded »" "f suffering with env 
other lot, to have on hand If he should re- t0 aM who are In a" .tîmèttoclv ' emedles. and u"®”, gm^ke la
lapse, as he had done from promises be- cWldren. 'Hie book is very attractively rpptal trouble nil make any mi»
fore. He never has and I am writing you pound, and Is: published by George h. Mo „|v,n the f^ramto. a trial /
this letter to tell you how thankful f am rang & Co.. Toronto____  Tf to doubt M>fo the^tu
Ihoneatly believe it will cure the worst , Amprleau wlv Wrshall. ■ Mlch - tor If you feed RUST’S ECO PRODUCER.

m mm ^ -sûr szzzsxssr'*■ ffîlâffnfcM envelope™, tor" pU^'^nTlf you The Steele, Bti^S Seed Co. ..TothérGrafe^wImllriS'mS.LTlt

Jorda^S ^f Toors there I» no sport In wh'ch s-h; ÿ Wjjr reior you to LIMITED * effe«u.f.y dlspe.s worms and gives he^tb
Toranlrc^i doe. not «cek Tho jewreto dom£ Itoeras people In T™ «‘y who King St East Tel. 1832 to the ,1(110 one.
, Also for sale at Bingham’s Drugstore, ^Mâ^and the m‘.j™?otittol. Oi have been cured completely bx tt. 36 I 1-0 to 132 King
*00 Yonge St. y
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t
Wood and Iron-Pumps, all sizes and 

Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

■“COAL AND WOOD
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality
Ax LOWEST prices .

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
. Head office and Yard: I Telephon. | Bran^offloe and Yard.

Bathurst * Farley ava | 6308 1 a

makes.

582 Yonge St., Toronto
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THE TORONTO "WORLD10 SATURDAY MORNING
0?CUBES WEAK MEN FREE.CLEVELAND 10 HOLLANDERS Free Rupture Curi :

ank Statemen 
This WeeSend Name and Address To day—You Can 

Have it Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Ruptured. Judge MacMahon Declined to Take 

the Hazelton Murder Trial 
From Them.

The-Former President Spoke of the 
Two Wars Now Being Waged 

by Anglo-Saxons.
Home Core Without Pain, Danser, 

Operation or Detention Frol 
the Day’» Work.

It is certainly a generous offer of a fam
ous specialist to send free J {>'*
method that cures rupture. It enables the 
sufferer to try It first and thus know be- vônddoubt thit It will care him before parr 
lng with hard-earned dollars. By merely

-el»*» FrtC”
fe,Trend of ']

dlan Stock 1 
' and Forelsj

,nd Ooaalp.

■
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(LONDON)HIS ADDRESS WAS CAUTIOUS, CROWN’S SIDE NOW COMPLETE-
An ale free from the faults of La^er and heavier brands of Ate and 

having the virtues of a pure beverage. Wor|
Friday Kj

securities anf^i/anfld

r2vtalle«l 4». again
IvY 40 correspond i
**JLce9 this week] 
F° to Quebec 20, M
V kew Bvunswi. j 
! and British Cotad
.... to R. U. rum] 

2?n£8 clearings in 1
fst we-'k. with the i
, follows :

And, Strange to Say, Britain Was 
Not More Denounced Than the 

United State*.

IEvidence Given Yesterday hy a 
Large Number of Doctor*—De

fence Get* Better of It. &
yNew York, Jan. 18.—Former President 

Cleveland was the guest of the Holland So
ciety at a banquet to-night. Mr. Cleveland 
spoke In part as follows:

“The question is suggested whether, In 
present conditions, conservatism charac
terises the conduct or guides the sentiment 
of our people. There can be but one answer 
to this question. Conservatism has in a 
great degree been jauntily cast aside or 
condemned as opposed to our country’s wel
fare and glory. The restraints and limita
tions of our constitution have become gall
ing and irksome under the temptations of 
national greed and aggrandizement. Out 
old love of peace, honor and jusuce nas 
been weakened) and frugality and content-

1 Eight physicians were called by the 
Crown at the Hazel ten murder trial before 
Mr Justice MacMahon In the Criminal As
size Court yesterday, and the case for the 
prosecution was dosed late In the after 
noon. Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., coun
sel for the prisoner, Joseph Hazelton, mov
ed for jils client's discharge, but the mo
tion was denied. The evidence of Dr. I. H. 
Cameron, for the defence, was taken and 
the court adjourned a little after 6 o’clock 
till 9.30 o'clock this morning. The trial 
will probably be concluded this afternoon.

Doctor Cross-Examined.
The case was resumed yesterday morning, 

with the e

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
» ..£>-1 : —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

V,
At mv-v

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

. Jan. 1' 
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70con
7L*ross-examination of Dr. J. M. 

Johnston of 35 Elfli-strvet, whose evidence 
in chief was given late on Thursday after
noon.

yver • — 
-la •523

Wfl.9-ment are not now traits inseparable from 
American character.

War, even with the world’a advanced 
civilization, may still be sometimes uvccs- 

and justitiable, but whether necessary

1 • ••

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto ......$35,«The post-mortem examination re
vealed an abscess on the body of Mrs. 
Milne, and Mr. Johnston questioned the 
doctor about this to elicit, If possible, evi 
dence to show that the doctors might 
ciât-n tally have Introduced the poison when 
a transfusing operation 
there.

a.JULIUS W. BISHOP, 
sending onr name and address to Dr. W. 3. 
Rice, Dept. K., 18 Victoria-street, Toronto. 
Ont., he will gladly send yon the free trial 
at once without its vesting yon a cent 
Julius W. Bishop of Bishop's Crossing, P. 
Q , says: "I am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice's method cored me.” Wm. Blgford 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: “It cured mu 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
years." Hundreds of others have received 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
In saying It Is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered.

Do not fan to write at once for this free 
method, and tell your raptured friends 
about It or write for them:

For the convenience of ladles who wish 
to call personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to wdmen.

'■fggg&SSSZ
Is the second eweek

s ary
and justifiable or not, the demoralization 
that follow* in it* train can never be 
evaded.

Ht iES2SESHSHSHSaSHSE5E5HSHSZSa5HS'asa5HSa5SSa5E5HSHSiSasaSHSa
ac-Taking at Look Backward.

"Thirty years after the dose of the war 
for the preservation of the Union, a treaty 
of arbitration was formulated bel wee i the 
United States and Great Bntsl.i which. If 
completed, would have gone far towards re
moving every pretext of war between the 
two countries. Thus, these two great 
English-speaking nations, then assumed 
leadership in the path of peace and lu 
advocacy of the abolition of war, with 
tht hope and expectation that the exam
ple would be followed by other nations, 
and that a more general adoption of arbi
tration as a means of settling International 
disputes, would result In a great advance 
towards the abandonment of war thrnont 
the world. This treaty 
tlon In the Senate of
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Dr, KOHR'S RESTORINE s-g
New Century,—the mont wonderful Medicine ever di* 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 

the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
iority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
Its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy « 

endorsed by all governments and is 
- Specific in the great standing armies of both France

-—^ and Germs ny. Stops losses In from seven to ten days
40 that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment The skin becomes dean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 

? regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak m* 
mory. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and BWd. A permanent cure no mattes 
bow chronic the case. Just send us to^ay your name 

Oy/y and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
X of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack

age Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat vsg 
with success and with honest confidence ^

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. F.O. Draws* m 6341. MONTREAU

was performeu 
The doctor said that the abscess 

might have arisen from various causes, al- 
tho he admitted afterwards that any of the 
doctors who attended her might have ac
cidentally earned septic poison into the 
body. in

Questioned by the Judge.
Judge MacMahon asked Dr. Johnston, why 

did Dr. Hay refuse to allow Dr. Cameron to 
see the deceased V

"He had a talk with Dr. Ferguson and 
Dr. Ferguson had a talk with the Crown."

“Then," continued counsel, “do you un
derstand that both Dr. Hay and Dr. Fergu
son refused to ad low Dr. Cameron to 
Mrs. Milne?"

“Yes."

ii in
now used as a

V
2G1 L, W. KNAPP, M.D.

failed of conflrma- 
the United States. 

Less than five years passed, and these 
English-speaking champions of peace and 
arbitration are still operating In parallel 
lines—one In the Philippines and the other 
in South Africa—but no longer for peace 
and arbitration. Both, are killing natives 
in an effort to possess their, lands.

A Sad and Serions Relapse. 
“This indicates a sad relapse, and In our 

case it is a most serious one. If England 
succeeds in her attempt In South Africa, 
she will but add another to her list of 
similar acquisitions; a brave people will be 
subjugated, and because of our engagement 
in a similar venture In another quarter, 
they will miss the expressions of American 
sympathy which we are accustomed to 
extend to those who struggle for national 
life and Independence. ~

“Onr country will never be the same 
again. For weal or woe, we have already 
irrevocably passed beyond the old lines.

"“The problem is a momentous one. Its 
solution depends upon the extent to which 
the old patriotism and good sense of our 
countrymen can be rescued from impending 
danger."

HOSPITAL SHIP MAINE How any man may quickly care nlmeeif. completely braced me up.
after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a hoy and you cannot
ness lost vitality, night" losses, varicocele, real lie how happy I am."
etc./ and enlarge small weak organs to "Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
ful! size and vigor. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what i néeu- 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, lzvs ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hull Building Detroit, Mich., and he win returned and enlargement la entirely satia- 
gladly send the free receipt wltn full di- factory.”
rectlons so that any man may easily cure "Dear Sir,—Yonrs was rape 
himself at home. This is certainly a most had no trouble In making use or the re- 
generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can trutninlly say 
taken from his dally mall, show what it Is a toon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
men think of his generosity. Improved In size, strength and vigor. ’

Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly eonflden- 
thanks for yonrs of recent date 1 have tlal, maned lit plain, sealed envelope.,The 
given yonr treatment a thorough test and : receipt Is fre' for the asking and he wants 
the benefit has been çktraordlnary. It bas i every man to hare It.

l am just as
see

Handed Over by American Ladles 
to the British Government Af

ter Noble Service.

I ti®8,°1890 and 190 
ite of the surpl u 
taking the record

a basis, are aa foil
ÉM . .1.

1Dr. Hay’s Story.
Dr. Stephen Hay, who was called in to 

see Mrs. Milne on Nov. 7 by Dr. Johnstou, 
was the next witness for the Crown. Hu 
described the treatment administered to the 

„ . . „ „ . woman, and said he believed she had
Maine yesterday passed out of the posses- died from blood poisoning, resulting from 
sion of the American women who equipped abortion. Dr. Hay, In cross-examination, 
It • for Her Majesty’s Government at -the Üf-“î»e<1 tï?t Mra- MUne was at the

______ . .k « . , , western Hospital, several doctors examined
outbreak of the Boer war. The white- ; her and some operated on her. He was 
hulled vessel of mercy, whose log tells the cl0sely questioned as to their mode of treat- 
story of fighting on two continents, lies off mtnt
Portsmouth, awaiting a probable transfer- m-." Edward Stubbs explained the transfn- 
ence to the Admiralty as a permanent addl- 8i0u treatment of the woman at the West 
tlon to the British fleet. Negotiations to em Hospital, of which he Is house surgeon, 
that end will be undertaken next week He has been a doctor only eight months, 
upon the arrival in London of Bernard M. R.nnHbaker of Baltimore,president of the Allan- _ Blood „ ° „„
tie Transport Une, which lent the ship to ** John Hergnson, who saw Mrs. Milne 
Lady Randolph Churchill and her com pat-
riots. The vessel’s complement of Auierl- m . _ .
can surgeons and physicians and nurses, ,1° h ™ hy fhe P?Te'clan ln
.11 In all, took formal leave of their work; sfd “e,„LTo”' *"d a^.CL*^
this afternoon at the reception tendered r/ïr™ ™
them by Mrs. Mary Frances Ronalds, treas- ! *
îJhrersh0ip sthseupmsfUUM-rs1URtonairdfcorf »is conclusions. ^ Sieved

at* arr Agfs
g*° tiimfirtni? Rirt .8CORSPS found on the body could next have 
a 1 <.nriana been formed, in his opinion, when the In-

fusions were mnde. There was evidence of 
nosp taiity. poisoning before this operation was

performed.

# V8
, London, Jan. 18.—With the proud record 
of thirteen months’ active service in South 
Africa the China-Ametrican hospital ship lved and I

DR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,
Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the Hanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.
YOUNG MEN troubled" with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver sion to Society, Organic Weakness, Xldnei 
and Bladder Affection**, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 
a s afe and speedy cure. Charge* Reasonable, especially tç 
the poor.
Blood and Skin Dise aaex cured without Injurious drugs, and all

chronic aliments of the Nose, Throat. Bones, Mucous Patches in the 
Mouth. Blotches, Warty G rowths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Palnfof 
Si^ell.ngs, Plies, Fis.ula a pd Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. On 

treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Knoited (large) Vein* ip the leg cures quick!
- no knife u-seij. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are th 
or.iy doctors able to do It. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too frequel 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weal 
ening of the system in a manner the patle nt cannot account for. On examining th 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles ( 
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a thim milktsh hue, again .-hanging to a da 
. Mtrbftd appearance. Many men, ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, whl 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We* guarantee a perfect cure In all su 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system 

CURIOS GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System 
treatment for" out-of-town patients.

DU. SPINNEY & CO., 200 WOODWARD AVENUE. DETROIT, MICH.
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“Dear

jeetion was 
stepped down. THEY HAVE STRUCK OIL.sustatried and Dr. Johnson

Case for the Jury.
This closed the case for the Crown and 

Mr. Johnson put forth a strong argument 
for his dlient’s discharge. He observed that 
the Crown’s case depended on the evidence 
of Lottie Hempstead and Mrs. Milne's ante
mortem statement. The former, he declar
ed. was luadmfrssible, because he held that 
she was an accessory, both before and after 
the fact, and the testimony of the atter 

destroyed by subsequent hope of re

outAnd “The Grey and Brnce Oil and 
Go* Co." Will Pneh De

velopment.

.Idby request of Dr. Johnston, In 
on, testified that as a result of

Hepworth, Dut., Jan. 18.—A deep *ell 
drilled by a number of promoters of a 
company to be. incorporated under the 
laws of Ontario, known as "The Grey and 
Bruce Oil and Gas Co.," penetrated the 
Trenton sand at 1405 feet, and shows a 
gas rock pressure of 4.30 lbs. to the square 
Inch, with a small show of oil. This drill
ing shows that the Trenton rock, the great 
source of gas and oil in Ohio, has its 
highest confined point In this district, and 
Is therefore the height of the anticline. 
The outcrop and monocline of this forma
tion showing oil is" northwest of this point, 
lying along the north shore of the Grand 
Manitoqaia Island, being separated from 
us by a greet synclinal fold. There is also 
an outcrop or monocline! northeast from 
Owen Sound to CoMngwood and Midland, 
separated from us by. * synclinal fold. A 
deep well drilled many years ago at South
ampton shows a rapid dipping In a?U the 
formations from us south, the Niagara line 
being at 320 feet below a surface, drift and 
rock of Devonian age. .At Pet rule* and 

the Trenton is

:GRAIN MEN IN SESSION.
was 
co very.

Judge MacMahon nelld that the case muet 
go to the jury and the trial was continued. 

Dr. Cameron*» Opinion.
Dr. I. H. Cameron was the first witness 

He said he was

blematic of 
vice.
and 
experienced

their
More than 

wounded soldiers
the Maine’s

Annual Meeting: at the Board of 
Trade—Enron ragring: Report- 

Officers Elected.
Take* a Trip to China.

After the vessel had completed its three 
trips to and from South Africa it was de
spatched to China, anchoring off Taku in 
time to render heroic aid to the maimed 
members of the Pekin relieving force. The 
log shows that exactly an equal' number of 
British and American fighting men were 
cared for while the ship tarried in Chinese 
waters. One of the most prized souvenirs 
of the Chinese visit was the commendation 
of Admiral Seymour for a successful opera
tion performed on a British midshipman 
suffering from appendicitis. One of the 
middy’s ribs was removed while the Maine 
tossed on the Gulf of Pechlli, the English 
surgeons pronouncing the 
raculous. i--y 777?

Mrs. Ronalds says that over £^0,000 ($200,- 
000) had been subscribed and spent In the 
maintenance of the ship, adding :

“it was worth ten times the effort R cost 
in (he enduring monument of kinship which 
It has reared.

The grain section of the Board of Trade
Personally No Objection.

Dr. Ferguson was asked by the prisoner's 
counsel if he objected to Dr. Cameron see
ing the patient, and the physician replied; 
“I saw difficulties In the way of Dr. Cam
eron's admission, by request of the prison
er's father, nniess the Crown stated its 
consent, or objection. Personally T had no 
objection to Dr. Cameron’s admission."

Detective Slemin produced a small bottle 
which -he got from Lottie Hempstead. It 
was shown to Dr. Ferguson, who «aid he 
had tasted the contents and they were tine-, 
tnre of ergot.

held Its annual meeting Thursday In the 
rotunda, with Mr. M. McLaughlin in the 
chair.

called by the defence, 
present at the post-mortem examination ana 
in his opinion the conditions found in the 
body pointed to a kind of blood poisoning 
that is known to the profession as perni
cious anaemia, but what the causes were 
he was unable to staite. Dr, Cameron added 
that from his examination .of the body he 
beMeved that the poison had been Introduc
ed Into the system In some way three qr 
four days before death. In conclusion he 
reviewed the history of the attempts made 
bv him to see Mrs. Milne at the Westejm. 
Hospital. *

The chairman, in his annual re
port, reviewed the crop and market con
ditions in Canada, wfit'h special reference 
to Ontario, showing that the farmers had 
u good year. The total value of grains in 
the province, compared with last year, 
showed an increase of 9,000,000 bushels in 
wheat, other grains remaining about the 
some as the previous year, witib the excep
tion of peas, of wliibh there was a decrease 
of about 1,000,000 bushels.

A resolution was passed that the secre
tary be requeued to wtire the chairman of 
the Trunk Line Association at New York, 
asking the substitution of No. 2 Ontario 
mixed wheat in place of grade No. 2 rye in 
their circular restricting the grades of 
Canadian grain for export vta American 
ports.

Officers for 1901 were elected as follows: 
Chairman, J. CamLck; Deputy Chairman, C. 
B. Watts; Executive, J. Garrick, C. B.

_ Watts,D. O. Ellis, Walter Thomson of Mit
chell and T. Flynn.

DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE, 
ARTIFICIAL LEGS.Ales antT Porter \

It has always been onr aim to m 
a strictly honest high-class busi
ness; where people can come wit» 
confidence, and reel that the#1 
have been treated with the best 
skill in thq land. Whether It n 
the loss or a leg. or disease ot 
the spine, hip Joint, knee ot 
ankle,, or partial paralysis, mnea 
can be done to restore the loss 
hy the use or onr Improved rap
ports. Otir trusses are of lue ‘ » 
very highest class, made to suit 
the different cases as they pre
sent themselves, and fitted wltn 
ease and skill, which has been 
gained by an experience of 41) 
years. No one need hesitate to 
trust their case in our hands, e

. Rotes by 
QOnsola declined U I 

,Bar silver In Lend 
29 l-lfld per ounce. 

Rand Mines In Lonjan lDr. Primrose Satisfied.
Dr. Alex. Primrose, who made the post 

mortem examination, «njd he was satisfied 
death had*.resulted from blood-poisoning.
The various circumstances connected with 
the treatment of Mrs. Milne by the several 
doctors were reviewed bv the prisoner’s 
counsel, who asked if blood-pofoon might 
noi be introduced thereby. In every such 
circumstance Dr. Primrose admitted that *rt 
could be so caused, but not wllfiHIy.

Dr. A. T. Harrington, who was also pre
st nt at the autopsy, said he concurred In 
tiie testimony of the previous witness.
Cross-examined, he said It is very difficult ______________ j |,||,1|I £ „
to tell lust how po'son Is introduced Into an Awarded $7$OO.
‘VUTwagner flowed end stated that ^’gera^wns''a Jà'rded"'îT-.CKT^^nl,gt- 
n his opinion death had resulted from the New York Central & Hud-on

blood poieonlng. He was questioned fully iC“"tBallwav Company In, the Suprem 
as to the rapid progress made by poison fhl doming. The action wa-
after it 1ms been Introduced Into the body. br0„-ht to Tec0ver *25,000 damage; for 

Objections Sustained. Inlurlea received bv the plaintiff at Cape-
When Dr A. J. Johnson, who acted as Vincent on Sept 11. 1895. at which time 

coroner in the present case, was called to the train shed fell upon her during a 
give expert testimony for the Crown, Mr. heavy storm.
Johnston objected and said it was a very --------------------------------
improper proceeding taken by the Crown. The annual report of the Aseasment Com- 
He claimed that, as Dr. Johnson had acted miseioner of Ottawa shows tne total tax-
in a judicial capacity at the Inquest, he I aoiv .i •.-cssul'.m to* ~ ud/ 2Jo. in I was in jail here nearly a m nth fir break-
should not be requested to give testimony! exemptions, which Include Dominion Gov ing saloon fixtures in a temperance cru
either for the Crown or defence. The oh-1 eminent property, reach $16.216,«26. sa de.

achievement ml- Sotvthern Ontario
not reached short of Ï500 feet, and shows 
ho oil or gas owing to its being In the 
synclinal fold. A large tract of land h«J 
been leased in the vicinity of the wett and 
the company will issue its proepectus *tud 
put its development stock on the market at 
once.

points inIn Case of the Insane.
The .Afitorney-GcneraVs Department Is 

considering a case brought to their notice 
bv the Crown Attorney of Chatham. 
Michael Dooley was brought before the 
magistrate there, charged with larceny, 
and be believing the prisoner to be of un
sound mind sent him to pail for three 
months. The law says that the magistrate 
alone cannot pass judgment upon a man’s 
insanity, and also that a man may not be 
convicted of a crime when, in that condi
tion.
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Y.W.C. Guild Notes.
Miss Maud Masson of the Conservatory 

School of Iilocution" will address the regu
lar gospel service on Sunday, at 4 p.m. All 
young women made welcome. New classes 
arc being formed In the School of Ebomestlc 
Science—one for school girls on Saturday 
morning and an afternoon class for cooks. 
Also a day class ifi practical dressmaking, 
and a class in nursing will be formed. On 
Friday, Jan. 2T>. there will be an open even
ing, In the gymnasium, of music and regu
lar class work, followed by a match of 
basket ball and a game of hand ball.

The White Label BrandRussian Student* Exiled to Chrinn.
St. Petersburg. Jap. 18.—One hundred 

and fifty students Recently arrested a: 
Kieff for engag ng in political agitation* 
have been ordered expatriated to Port Ar
thur, where they will do military service.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, 14 King-street west, Toronto, ba^e 
been appointed administrators of the es
tate of the late j. G. Davis, who died in 
December last. Mr. Dari* was market 
clerk of the city of Hamilton and left an 
estate valued at $10,000.

*'nrr«p Nation Set Free.
WMilto, Kan., Jan. 18.—The corner at

torney has dismissed the Charge against 
Mrs. Carrlfe Nation of the W.C.T.U.. who

fIfi A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claae 

Dealer» ÊMachinists May Strike.
The Executive Council of the Interna

tional Association of Machinists has scut 
out an order to all its members working In 
shops not controlled by the International 
Metal Trades Association to prepare for a 
strike If the ninft-hour work day Is not 
granted on May 1. This order applies In 
Canada as well as the United States. •

HOFBRAU
Nervous Debility.Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

To Accommodate Visitors.
English, Ind., Jan. 18.—Frank Gilfoyle ar- The Toronto Railway Company are said 

rived from Ireland yesterday at the urgent to be considering the establishing of a 
solicitation of his mother to vis t Us dyi :g new line for summer business. The idea 
father. He reached here two hours after Is to have specially constructed tourist cays 
his father's death. Shortly after he was that will cover a number of the routes, thus 
kicked to death hy a horse. Father and son giving visitors a chance to see the city In a 
will be buried in one grave. couple of hours.

Father and Son in One Grave. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and. | 
Bladder affections, Unnatural D! «charges, Æ 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 1 
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a site- | 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consults- $ 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 3 
Hours—3 n.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 308 Sherbnurne-street, |j 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 24*
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BERLIN KIDNAPPER CAPTURED.
iNO CURE. NO PAYo Stolen Child Came From Germany 

and the Father Planned to Steal 
Him in Canada.

1

Chicago, Jan. 18.—A kidnapping caee ex
tending thru three countries came to notice 
yesterday, when the police here accomplish 
ed the arrest of a youth for whom they 
had been looking. The story told by the 
prisoner has à plot said to have been con
ceived in Germany and carried out in Can
ada, while the sequel is for the United 
States. Thé prisoner, Julius Ncuflscher, 18 
years old, of Berlin, Out., is charged with 
being the kidnapper. His alleged victim is 
Quito Kildau, aged three years, said to be 
the son of an officer in the German army, 
stationed at Berlin, Germany. The chlM 
was kidnapped in the Ontario town last 
Monday. Neufischer says he was hired by 
the father to secure his child. His money 
gave out, he declared, and’ he temporarily 
pflaced the boy in an orphan asylum in 
Elgin. Neufischer would not state the 
amount he had received for kidnapping the 
child.

nsflHave you 0S?3 ‘6?
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling# Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proof* of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the mort 
obstinate cases. We have cured the wore* 
cases in 16 to J35 days. 1U0 page Book Free ed

rDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is Sold on This Basis to 
Men and Women Everywhere. Not to be Paid ^ 

for Until the Cure is Complete.

/

u

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTV
Positive preventive and cure. * 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habit*. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO„ 
Hamilton. Canada.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only remedy in the world which yt
can be sold on such a plan. It is the only never-failing cure for Rheumatism, '
Lame Back, Nervousness, General Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle- 
aged and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, 
Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bea ing 
Down Pains, and all those ailments from which women suffer. It cures after all other remedies 
have failed. Why ?- Because it restores nerve life, animal vitality, warmth, and vigor to all 
weak parts. It makes them strong, it restores them to what nature intended them, health, 
vitality ; and you know, dear reader, that if each organ of your body is strong and acts vigor
ously you will be in perfect health.

DRUGS ONLY STIMULATE. DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT GIVES LASTING 
STRENGTH. ITS CURES ARE PERMANENT, FOREVER

Its touch is the touch of magnetism ; it creates in a 
weakened body new life, vigor, ambition, energy, courage, 
happiness and long life. It is Nature’s greatest Restorer, ap
plied gently while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, 
pain-racked body into a paradise of health. Try it, you weak, 
debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened woman ; 
feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire in your blood, 
and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you, and

C-J
-*
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SPIRITUAL BEFORE TEMPORAL.Presentation to Pte. Morrison.
! The members of Coldstream Division, No. 
i 212 Sons of Temperance, met in their room 

in Broadway Hall to greet William T.,Mor- 
rlgon, one of their members, on his return 

I from service with the Canadian Mounted
| Rifles In South Africa. The room was prêt- - . . -
tily adorned with numerous flags and bunt- jorlty of the city vonnellmeu refused » H 
lng. and each member wore a welcome | ]pave a revival meeting and attend the re-
badge specially designed for the occasion. a.I The chair was occupied by Mr. A. <i- : gular weekly council meeting, Mayor » 

i Henderson, Past Grand Worthy Associate, Hunter has tendered his resignation, tin- 
and after an Interesting program of patrl- aH(, to aecure u quorum to transact bnal- 

I otlp songs, recitations and music Had been , ,I supplied by Misses A. Hamm and B. Camp- ness Mayor Hunter sent a sheriff to the rt- 
bell, and Messrs. Fred Campbell and 8. K. viva! to compe the coune. men to prese»' - 

: Thlcke. an address of welcome waa themselves at the t.lty Hall. A majora»*® 
read by Mr. A. D Weeks. Grand Treasurer, sent word that they "bail to attend tm g
and the chairman, on behalf of the dlvls- revival and could not come,
ion, presented Mr. Morrison with a hand
some gold emblematic ring. Mr. Morrison 
was taken by surprise, but replied suitably, 
and for an hour or so gave nn interesting 
account of his experiences on the veldt.
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What the Cored Say.
"I recommend your Belt most highly," 

—W. L. Douglas, Wcbbwood, Ont.
"Your Belt has almost made a young man 

of me."—V. Mitchell, Rosser, Man.
“I can say that the Belt has done 

great deal of good."—John Dixon. ~
Ont.

"Your Belt cured me tn thirty days."— 
O. E. Prince, Kingsey Fails, Que.

“My back ts entirely cored. I recommend 
W. Robinson,

back and legs is 
omloqnoy. Brace-

\
Independent Forestry.

Mr. John A. McGilUvray, Supreme 
relary, representing the Supreme Court »» 
Executive Council, attended the funeral * 

------------------- v- ! the late Col. A. B. Caldwell, P.< ’■J?1
Funeral of Joseph W. Baker. Syracuse, yesterday. H. A. Collins.

With Masonic honors, the remains of the and I»r. Millmnn. S.P., were l»oib 
late Joseph W. lîakcr, traveler for ‘ to their homes during the past week^"7 
Cockburn & Rae. were laid at rest yester- 1 Inès*. W. .!. McMurtry. Super ntcndent-J* 
dnv afternoon in Mt. Pl«asont Cemetery. Organizers, spent the last feu days 
The funeral took place from the residen- e ! Ing courts in New York and New Jersey.

Bee-me a
Omagh, l>

/

%zyour Belt most highly."
Toronto Junction.

"The rheumatism In my 
entirely cured."—Thos. C 
bridge. Ont.

I take pleasure In recommending your 
Belt to all those who suffer from nervous 
prostration."—Rev. P. Brooks. 9 Christo
pher street, Toronto.

"I am pleased with the Belt In every 
way."—James Milne, Paisley, Ont.

"The varicocele is gone. "--Rev. R. Fair 
bairn, Dungannon, Ont.

"I believe the Beit is a grand thing, and 
can recommend it to anyone* suffering ^rora 
rheumatism.’*—R. T. Stillman, Blackstock, 
Ont. x
"I feel no pain or soreness in my back 

at all."—Thos. E. Owen, 269 Farley avenue, 
Toronto. Ont.

"I am cured, and cannot speak too highly 
for your wonderful invention."—Wm. J. 
Bloom, Deseronto, Ont.

from my rheumatic pains.**— 
Geo. Baird. 79 Sherbourne street, Toronto.

"1 thank God that I feel so much letter 
after using your Belt.”—Jas. Golding, 
Work worth. Ont.

"I now feel as strong as ever, and can 
do a good day*» work."—John Morison. 
King, Ont

\\PAY WHEN CURED of the deceased, 29 MacKenzie-crescent. 
Zotiand^Lodge, A.F. & A.M., of which he 
was nn officer, had charge of the ceremony. 
At the residence a religious service was 
conducted by Rev. Armstrong Black of St. 
Andrew’s and Rev. J. C. Speer of Queen- 
street Methodist Chnreh. A large number 
of sorrowing friends followed the remains 
to the cemetery. The deceased was popu
lar in many circles, and the floral tributes 

beautiful.

\

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

t M

You run no risk. You pay only when cured, if you can offer reasonable security. Failure to cure costs you 
nothing, as 1 take all the chances. The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the best electric body appliance that 
has ever been invented. (Latest patent June 19, 1900.) It is warranted on a bond of $5,000 to give a stronger 
c irrent, last longer, and to cure qu cker than any other electric body appliance made. Guaranteed for one year 
at my expense. It does not fall to pieces, as the cheaply made belts do, and does not burn nor blister, as old- 
style belts do. It is the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale to-day.

It has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after everything else bad failed. 
Send for book with full information, FREE. Be cured now, while you can, without cost if it 
fails. Call and test it, free, if possible.

OFFica hour*
• 0.1*1. to 8 80 p.m.

A MCRoomai71 Janes Bulidlng. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by: S3

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev.

were very
I ■ Rail wl
Kt Earnings of Tel 

increased 851,06« 
Earnings of N
w041?’ lnrr^sJ 
Mo. p second 1 

105.000.
, 8t- L. &R.W J 
increased *81.7: ! 
_M., K. & T., J
ool’76048

second
Cre*M 18027. 1

St. Lee Court. C.O.F.
The following officers were Installed for 

St. Leo Court. 5S1. Catholic Order Forest- 
Spiritual director, Rev S J 

Grogen. G.S.8.R.; chief ranger, 
itt: V.G.R.. Fneene Broken: recording sec
retary, J J Nightingale: financial secretary, 
W P Morphy: treasurer, Thomas McKen
zie: medical examiner, Dr McKeown: trus
tees. F White, W F Dobell, W Godfrey; 
con(1 actors. P J O’Connor. H A Mlvflle; 
sentinels, J McCrohan, D R Cusack : dele
gate to convention. John Fahev : alternate 
delegate. D Bracken.

ers, for 1801 : William Caven, D.D., Knox College- 
Rev. Father Ryan. St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto. |

E McDav-50,000 CUBES.“I am free

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the iiqoor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, iaexpeD- -!>- 
live home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of tim* 
from business, and a certainty of curt. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. t

f

DR. M. O, MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto Ont
>!
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r JANÜ ART 19 1901 11
A. E. AMES & CO.,

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
To Lets THt0 08Calfskins, No. 1, per lb 

Calfskins, No. 2, per lb...,. Q OT 
Deacons (dairies), each .... 6 60
Lambskins and pelts, each,.. 0 90 
Hofse hides, each .......... 2 50
Deerskins, green, per lb.... 0 10
Deerskins, dry, per lb...... 0 17
Tallo*; rendered, per lb.... 0 05’A
Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 8 02%
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 20 
Wool fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
WooV, pickings, per lb...... 0 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb.... 0 30

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
So-pay highest cash prices for everything
In our line, from all country points. Deer 
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write^fcxr shipping tags. Oorresponden.e

Mg; market rallied on this.

Mexlcsn9 declines ok wall street1 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King 8*. East
Bay and Sell laveetesent Seeerlttee 
•a Commission on all principal 
Stock Bxehaasres.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business 36,,

A B. AMBS, X Members Toronto
M D. FRA5BR, f Stock Exchange

Store and basement to let on Queen St.,

srs
locality. Rent moderate.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Rlchmoed St. East, Ttf. 2351.

3 00 (Limited), of Loadaa, Bagland.0 12h 1 0 28/ ; Fidelity BondsMoney Market».
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount late In B 

per cant. Open market dUoount rate, 4 to 4% 
per cent.

Money <m call In New York to-day closed 
at 2% per cent.

0 06Heavy Liquidation at Chicago Caused 
a Decline,

Good Bank Statement is Expected 
This Week.

0 03
0 18 
0 21*
0 10

OF All Description».Came Unchanged— 
Corn Markets Higher la Spite of

Liverpool CabliSome at the 
Value» oa the 

Stock Market—Money 
Foreign Exchange—

Helped Prices 
■Tread of

This For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

146 General Manager-

-) Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rate» as follows :

Between Banka
Sellera vounter 

par Id to 1-4
par 1-8 tol-4

07-S to l*
9 to 91*8 

10 to 10 Id

CIO»
Canadian

Rate* *nd 
gote» and Goealp.

OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciil (gent;

Wheat’s Heaviness—Local Grain,
DIVIDENDS.

. Produce end Live Sleek Market 
((notation»—Nota».

Heed Office :
Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto, Ontario.

is of Ale The Dominion BanksoBuyers.
Funds.. 1-32 die 
’1 Funds, to dis 

Demand Stg.. 99-16 95-8
60 days sight.. 68-1 813-16
Cable Trans- 92-1 9 ÜH6

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

* 18 King St West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Os t Kit

H. C. Hammond.

: McIntyro £ w^dwslf^rt toe following 

u^nngW-UVeeterta^MaL^MrS » on the Chicago Board of Trade

mmmMrÆSM116,000 Amertom. Receipts of American r^rd_Mu^ .73£> 7 65 7 SO 7 60
com durltfg the past three days, 188,390 a Riba-May ...7 22 7 22 7 It 717

NY.
Mont'!

World Office,
Friday Evening, dan. 18.

i-ansdlsn securities are quiet. Ç.P.B.» 
«nnS^l street Railway and ltoyal Elec- 

were easier and lower. ^

1-cording to R. G. Dun A Co., the busl-
*C<fallures lu Canada for the week ended 

,Tn HftShed 43. against 33 the previous 
IS* and 40 corresponding week of 1900. 
S, Provinces this week’s failures were ■ 
Ontario 13, Quebec 20. Manitoba and Nor a 
9” na 5, K'erv Brunswick, Prince Eflward 
f,Und and British Columbia each nil.

breaksfstocksare small. Hoga to-morrow,

19.000.

4
1 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
-Institution has been declared for the cur- 

_____ | rent quarter, being At the rat* of ten per
The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- per annum, and that the same will be

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Osi.su

AL. Actual.
Demand sterling ...1 4.88 |4.87% to .... 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.84%|4.83% te ....

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L. Sawyer.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
380p.uf. centals.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
632,000 bushels, against 448,000 bushels toe 

week of 1900. Make «bip- 
bushels.

British Markets. Five of the above carload» were export rLar}- next.
i r‘l!e Pau^makeL#a^nwereLm«Jr The Transfer Books will be closed from 

Northern, 6s 4*d; corn, 34 ll’,4d. new; 4s being rested and fed, and were pot fo the 21st tp the 31st January next—both 
0*d, old; peas, 5s 7*d; poifc, 67s 9d; lard, sale at this market. days inclusive.
38s 34; bacon, long dear, Vght, 43s; do..long Besides the above number ot Dagr__^« _ _ . ..clear, heavy, 41s; do., s»$t clear, light, cetved at thle market, 2210 "«J* By er4er f the °^ d'
30s 3d; tallow, Australian, 27s 9d; Amerl- direct to Park, Blackwell & Co. over i x. G. BROUGH, General Manager,
can, 25s 9d; cheese, colored, 52s 6d; white, two railways. , . „ . h n-, M 190n51s 6d; wheat strong; corn steady. ! The fat cattle, the bulk of : Toronto, Dec. 18. 1900.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures ateady; 0f the butchers' class, were, genera, y

MaçtivaTjT-aflOTfrch^'^r^ vsïïz «te1® f UMHF & KITH FY
^London—Open—Wheat on passage quiet £r7m£toTs?f%vVks longer L lilt KIT t WlfLll,
and steady. Cargoes about No. 1 .Cal., Trade was very slow, and the mar -
Iron, loading, 30s. sellers; Iron, Jan.-Feb., very dull; in fact, the worst In noon », Phone ITS,
30», sellers. Cargoes Walla, Iron, passage, and many of the drovers were jamenung 
28s 10%d, sellers; Iron, Jam-Feb.. 29s, sell- having to take 25c per cwt. less than tncy
ere; Iron, Feb-Mareb, 29s. sellers. Car- had paid In the country for their cattle,
goes Australian, iron, Jan.-Feb., 30s, sell- or keep and feed them at a heavy expen
era- Cargoes La Plata, Feb.-March, 20s, until the market takes a torn for the oe street TORONTO. ONT.

........................ 1 sellers. Parcels No. 1 Northern spring, ter. But many of them thought the first I 63 YONGB STREET. TORON o, out.,

.... 0 72% steam, Jan., 31s 3d, sellers; steam, Marcli> loss would probably be tbe leant ana » Minln_ u;--ha -, Mem-

g&:wsbgs& stf sis -ssssru uf.American, steam, Jan.-Feh., 19sT sellers* offered to produce prices paid to toe far lnstructlona_by letter or wire. All ore
Z r,d o^flnt'a^st^e^ Ihele ^ms,_ ; ^TrMence solicited.

24f 40c, March and June 25f 80c. French The great trouble la that th^e are too ------------------------------------- — ___

__  •ssusasyesuNa, ». æ-Uïsr.S’.f -ÏS iff- PARKER 6 GO.
«asw S6#&s Msrs awsi? &r.: sms & sp ss. gggisS d1
garian 'patenta, 84-40: Manitoba bakers', spring, 6s 3d to 6s 4%d. Futures quiet; command ou this oy any otiwr market an i 
84.15- these prices Include bags on track In - March 6s 0%d, May 6s 0%d. Spot com the consequence Is ^at toey 
Toronto steady; mixed American, old. 3s U%d to money themselves and makng It so tnat

- *" I 4s 0%d: new, 3s lid to 3s ll(4d. Futures others cannot do a profitable trade. Execute orders on London Stock Exchange.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 64c north Arm; Jen. 3a 10%d, March 3s lOd, May 3s. There were few exporters affered tomy d , 8o11th Afrioan, West Australian

s? Bfe«’ÆTka&ra»"a ». -u J'&>. «a
T-», ssssv jsa wæ iws“Jï srjxsss

Duluth, steam March, 32s 7%d paid. Maize 84 to 14.60. „
on passage quiet and steady, parcels mix- Butchers cattle were easier m aiwne 
ed American, steam, arrived, 18s 7%d paid; different classes, especially the low 
steam, Feb., 18s 6d paid. Oats, parcels grades. . ,
American No. 2 dipt, white, Jan., 15s Wd Prices for hogs, sheep, lambs and calves 
Paid. Spot American mixed, 19s 4%d, new. j were unchanged and steady.
Flour, spot, Minn., 2os 6d. Light and heavy feeders, as well as Buy

Mark Lane-Foreign and English wheat ! tolo Stockers were easier, 
in poorer demand at 3d lower. American Export-Oattle.-cheMe'oto^ export cat 
maize weak, with a poor business. Dana- ti® ,?re„w”rth lrom 2s ro S4PS0 ’
blan dull. American and English flour while lights arc worth $4.25 to ! » 
quiet but steady. Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at vj.bo to

Antwerp-Spot quiet; No. 2 R.W., ITt. 84.25 per cwt-.^whlle light export bull» s 
Parie-Cloee—Wheat steady, Jan. ISTf, at,t3 *0 4° 88.60. . eIoorters,

March and June 20f 10c. Flour steady; f»a<ls °.f. w tP ’
Jan. 24f 45c, March and June 25f 55c. “^chera^ clttlt-CMce picked lots of

butchers* cattle, equal In QuaUty totne best
exporters, weighing 1000 to U00 lbs. each, STOCK BROKERS
*°Load8*of2good ^burohers’ cattle are worth In.urenoe Finançai ARont.

to $3.75, and medium buteberp*,mixed TeL 1245. 37^yXi!k>TChicxeo,
Sws. hc^era’and eteers, $3.15 to $3.30 per CMiX
"common butchers’ cow* $2.75 to $3.10 kook, bought and rok on ooarau»lon ÜS

while Inferior rough cows and bulls sold at 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cWt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, of gpodbreed- 
ing qualities, sold at $3,60 to $3.90 per cwt., 
while those of poorer quality, but same 
weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Short Keep Feeders—Steers, UOO to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition and 
require finishing for export, sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt. . .. . —_

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing from 800 
New York Prod nee Markets. to *yo lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.25 per 

New York, Jan. IS—Flour—Receipts, 20,- cwt. „„ _ , .
693 bbla. ; exports, 0841 bbls.; sales, 7400 Feeding Bulls—Bulla for toe byre», 1100 New York, Jan. ~ _ .
Pkgs.; weak and tending lower on account to 1600 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25 per 3519; steers, *',5!^Signer- thin cows,
of the continued weakness In wheat. cwt. . higher; hubs, 10c to 10c mgner, «aim

Rye flour—Firm. Buckwheat flour—Dull. Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to -teera Common tuBà7aT-Zles^r'^™T KnTLïïlf^t-^Mj ffte gif %%■
^Wheat—Receipts, 31,'46o bush; exports, j"Btock*8u^-YearUng bn»», 900 towa tFl2^c

sssosa ^ 4»ybrSo»,79C. f.o.b., afloat ;/No. 2 red, 77%c, ele- er“ were sold at $30 to $50. ! ^d 6M0 «JrtW of bier,
vator; No, 1 X<*rtf6rn Duluth, 85y*c, f.o.b., Calve»-A few calves sold at from $8 to - enttte and, Muu quara» ,teady. and
afloat; No. 1 bard, Duluth, 89)ie, f.o.b., I1®. __ __ „t- „!». Teels. $4.76 to $8.60; little cal.es,
afloat; options opened steady on cables, er îl»L*^»niiP S2 50 to IS^ner $3 50 to $4.50; barnyard calves, $3 to $3.26;
but ther^fter yielded toarply to more II- Eet6^? S°„»£r ’ *2,8° ^ P ; veilings, $2.50 to *2.75.
quldatlou^ aggressive short selling, small c*,nri(” 2a,Cmh«—Snrinr lambs sold from 1 y Sheep* and Lambs—Receipts, 741u; sheep 
seaboard clearances and less active export $4Sptonf4 50”achS and* $3 75 bto $4 to per barely1^steady; prime lambs, steady to flim; 
demand; closed weak at %c net dcoTme; J’tt0 eacn- *na M p medium end common, weak: sheep. $3 -o
Jan. closed a.t 77%c; Marcu, 73 15-16c to ihdit$ Dcllverlm 1S08‘ best select ba6on $4.50: lambs, $5 to $6.30 ; Can ada « a mbs • v"* W-^c, cdosed 79c; May, 71>%c to 80 3-16c. hJgs^loct less than 160 nor more than 200 Hogs—Receipts, 1314; market
closed 70%c; July, 78%c to 79%c, closed m>g eato, unfed ?nd unwatered off caT? fair western £cgs. to.5ô; State hog, wou.d
<8%c. sold at $6.80 per cwt. ; lights, $6.25, and sell at $5.60 to $5.75.

Corn—Receipts, 132,600 bush; exports, taI8 at «6.25 per cwt. —~
162,628 bush; sales, 125,000 bush futures, Uncoiled Car lots of hogs sold at $6.60 to Chicago Live Stock.
64,000 bush apot; spot firm; No. 2, 47c, el»- go,75 per cwt. Chicago, Jan. 18.—Cattle—Receipts. /ou”>
vator and 4o%c, f.o.b., afloat; options had William Lerack bought 65 cattle at prices1 including 400 Texans; good to prime stee s, 
a firm opening and subsequent strength on ranging from $3.25 to $4.25 per cwt. $5.20 to $6.10; poor to med um »3 o ’ o
higher caMes, local covering and rather a. Zollner bought one load of exporters, $5.10; stockers and feeders, $2.10 to jtoo. 
small receipts west. It finally eased off 1330 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt cows, $2.75 to $4.25: heifers, $--‘° ,° V',
with wheat and Cosed steady at %c to %c r. F'awcet of Dundalk sold 10 light feed- cannera. $2 to, $2.70; bull» ..wer_'- 
net advance. Jan., 47c; March closed 45%o; era, 900 Lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt; six to $4.25; calves, $3.7a to $6.10, Texasred 
May, 44V*C to 44%c, closed 44%« July, JhjHKtaAvy feeders, 1Ï70 lbs. each, at W •twrs.^to^^Ttoi^^ ^ ’

Oats—Receipts, 74,300 bnsh; exports 10,- Crawford & Hunnlsett bought four loads Hogee-Receilpts. 20,0Uu ; moxedand bu.c - 
680 bush; spo-t dull; No. 2, 30%c; No, 3, of exporters, amongst which there were • to-To to $5.40, good to choi e 
30c; No. 2 white, 32%c; No. 3 white, 32c; some cows, paying $3.25 to $3.50 for cows $5.30 to.W.42%' *cnugh h«avT- * ■1
track mixed western, 30e to 3;%c; track and $4 to $4.65 per cwt. for steers weigh- F'-25: light $5.15 to $0.3u, bulk or sa.es
white, 31%c to 35c; options fairly steady lug from 1250 to 1380 lbs. 1 v°^«to $5aJ0. . t. cholee we.
ell day, but dull. H. Hunnlsett bought 10 bulls. 1300 to| f^ ^a’el^fal*4o cbolra mixed,

Butter—Firm: creamery, 16c to 22c; fac- 1900 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. ; îq^nVn 83 85- western she p ^75 to$4.60; 
tory, 11c to 14c; Jane creamery, 15c to J. Murtom bought 14 butcher cattle, 050 ,"2e50 to $3 50- rnClve lambs!
19%c; Imitation creamery, 1S%C to 17c; lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4.25 per cwt. J £oxt0 S^eb ’ western lambs $5 to $5.05. 
State dairy, 14c to 20c. Chcese-Flrm; H. Maybee A- Co. bought one load of hut- t0 va ou- western «ua», v
fancy large, fall made, '1114c to ll%c; cher cattle, 875 lbs. each, at $3.15 per cwt. — , — Market,
fancy small, tall made, ll%c to 12c. Eggs W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep at $3 to J™* Bn”
— l-hrm; State and Pennsylvania, 22c to $3.50 per cwt., and 200 lambs at $4.49 to Bast _.,h„ ,.— „]v .n .
24c; western average packed, at mark, 21c $4.65 per cwt. _ ^ Î V
to 22%e; western, loss off, 23c. Wesley Dunn bought 250 lambs St W-50 bettertone to toe market; . „ .

Rosin—Steady. Molasses-Steady. per cwt.; 75 sheep at $3.35 per cwt., and I l^'vra—Modejatc stippl.v. falr demand.
Fig Iron-Dull; Northern, $14 to $16.50; six calves at $7 each. jnd steady. Choice to' «j,™ W' to *8 2.,

Southern, $13 to *15.75. Copper-Dull; Charles Zoagman. jr„ bought seven calves fair to choice *7.50 to $8. ralee of 9 bead, 
broker. 16%c to 17c; exchange, 17c nom- at an average of $7 each. «V™’ tüJ.' h,„h„r _ith
Inal. Lead-Dull: brokers, $4.74: exchange, T. A. Marquis sold 20 butchers and ex- , Thfbùlk of
$4.37%. Tin-Quiet; Straits, $20.37%, sell- porters, mixed heifers and steers, amongst -bmit M loads on rale. The b Ik or
ers; plates, market dull. Spelter-Dull; which were three good fut cows. 1043 'h* Ï"1 L T m SR ro- chS» to-xtra $" to
flomestlc, $4.06 to *4.10. Coffee-Spot Rio, each, at *3.87% per cwt.; six heifers, 850 »«lc»^ $6.10._Chc4ee. to^ -rtra to
steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7%c; mild market lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.: one bull, 1710 **£?' riTx.mf ■ tn Inlr II gfi
quic-t; Cordova, 8c to'l2%c. Sugar-Raw lbs., at$4 per cwt.; 40 lambs, at $4.60 per g^to.50^$5.tocsmmes^fa^^4.50 
steady; fair refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 90 cwt.: 20 sheep at $3.50 per cwt. JJ $4 m $4 75 f»lr totest, 4%c; notasses supir, 3%c; refined Shipments per G.T.R. ; F. Hunnlsett, ! W■ ««Jl " $4")9 40 $4'75' Mt t0 
ensy; No. 6, 4.95c; No. 7, 4.85c: No. 8, 4.75c: flve cars; W. H. Dean two cars; A. Zoll- 8r17^4-.OffCTlTO« 70 loads- opened active
No. 9 4 70c;.No 10 4 toe; No. 11 4.50c; nefttwo cara, foU export cattle, ^S^SSS^tmM f£ Feavy. mixed.nd
K°- *X°' 13' *■%£. Ca.„i!',„C ,7'ht.......... 4 25 4 50 Yorkers; pigs *5 35 to $5.40, rough* $4.60
standard A, 5.30c; confectioners A, 5.30e. „ cattle, light .........  4 25 4 w $4 80- gfa„ *3.75 to $4. Close firm, at
mould A, ,5.85c; cut-loaf, 6c; enshed,, dc; hulls, chouce .... s so 4 $547% on the desirable grades.
powdered, 6.60c; granulated, 5.50c; cubes, “ bulls, light ...... 8 40 3 60 to.4<% on tne ciesiraoie granes.
5.75c. The market for coffee futures open- Loads good butchers ana 
ed steady at 5 points advance, and ruled _*,xR“rrt'“,r®,'„J?,. 4 ô!c
more active on covering following European Butchers cattle, picked lots 4 to 
end Santos stability, with small subsequent „ • ” ï ÏÏ
changes, and general speculative activity medium, mixed A 15
prevented by continued large receipts In „ "'
Brasil and unsatisfactory demand from à.î»,
spot supplies; the market dosed steady at Feeaera, heavy ....
advance of 5 to 10 paints; total sales were Feeders, UK ............
29.750 bags, Including Jan., 5.70c to 5.75c; ^ceiling onus..............
March, 6.80c to 5.S5c: May, 5.90c; July, bull'"'
5.95c; Sept., 6c to 6.05c; Oct., 6.10c; Dec., V.V......
(,15c- calve#..............................

Hheep, ewes, per cwt.........
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ....
I,iiruns, each ..........................
Lambs, per cwt.......................
Sheep, butchers' ....................
Hogs, choice, not lees than

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 266.
•looks » specialty. Correspondence

255254Montreal . 
Ontario .. “ & %}

148% 147% 148 347%

237% 236 '237% 236%
... 230 232 230
... 190 , ..

ponding 
ments, 88,000 

Weather In Argentina has become unsea
sonable and cold. Exportable wheat sur
plus, 1,100,000 tons. Wheat receipts are 
good average. „ _

The Argentine visible supply of wheat Is 
960,000 bushels, an increase of 240,000 for 
the week. Corn visible, 762,000 bushels, a 
decrease of 391,000 for the Week.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 266 cara as against 474 cars 
last F'rlday and 327 cars a year ago.

corres
«T clearings ^mînion**^

&epabst week, wlfh the usual eompnrl.ous, «

are »s follo"s * Jan 1T -qi. Jan. 18,’00.1 Dominion, xd. .
_ ............ 11,513.006 10.558,957 ; Standard ............
Toro™to ................ ., ,F17 5 .4 2,806,848 Hamilton ..........
Winnipeg ..........V”* i'^i r,to 1,450,753 Nova Scotia, xd
IJ*llf“n.............*„■ ' '790.’51S 822.5*0 j Ottawa ..............
Ham«lhn ............«M.849 651.814 Traders’ .. ....
St- J»b“ .................... 770 TO0 647.801

693.984 603.873
5&trral '•.•.‘.......$16,947,633 $14.570,610

Ale has 
A single

Mining
solicited.

240l’.MI FOR SALEiirter. ... 227 ... 227
203 200 203 ' 200

... 109%
107 106 107 106*
614 112 114 112%
106 107% 108 107%

Season For sale. No. 1 Bellwoods Park; de 
tached: 14 rooms, modern : perfect In every 
respect; a bargain.

Apply at once.
FRANK CAYLEY & CO.,

Melinda St, cor. Jordan

... 108%
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid .

Imperial Life ... .
National Trust................. 129% ... 129%
Toronto G. Trusts. 151 148 151 148
Consumers’ Gas ... 214 212% 213 213
Montreal Gas.218% 218 218% 216%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 ...
C N W L Co, pr...
C I* R Stock......
Toronto Elec. L.... 135 133
General Electric ... 197 195% 197
do. do. pref.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are toe closing quotation# at 

Important wheat centres LXlay:

145145Toronto $32,209,245Total ................ ...$35,097.939

141.585 the second^woek of January.

An DTrhîince says ’ In regard to the Twin 
Oty dividend. It Is stated that the leading

Wi^fffiwsriï ssr su
ranted the Increase. In RicheUen & Ont... 107% 106%10S% 106
Slv a question of a short time when the gt boat.............  102% ... 102%increase is made In this «onneet.oo H H«m Steamb 108% 107
«ggested that dividends of 1 per cem. J , jqn ... 165
quarterly may lhgugmeted toi» y^f-1 Ha|lfax Tram.
It will be remembered that the Toronto Tw)n c, Ry 
Railway Company changed Its oivinenu , prism nr
ran” qu,ÇlfnSnc^n“dlvWnd «mW Sn^rumZ

ronra 1888. 1899 and 1900, together with an SKSfSfittUM “Î-*
««tlmate of the surplus accruing at pre- i"uklng th' record of present earnings ^riboo ««•)_;;;
tail the proportion of gross saved for 1 virtue '.............. 27
as shown by the last monthly statem nt, . jjèst Coal .. 2m

basis, are as follows ;

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

ÇTOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trad»

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

MINING BROKERS,Cash. Jan. March. May.
. *0*77% V79 ^0 79%

. 0 74% ,w.

Chicago ..........
New York .. 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis ...
Toledo ............
Detroit, red — 0 78 
do. white .. 0 78 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 77% 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern. 1 ....

65 ...
. 49 47% 48% 47%
. 88% 88% 88% -88% 

135 132% 6 77 ....INE 195
109 107
105 103

109 107
106 104
168 166% 167% 166%
... 102 103 102
108 102 103 102
~ ' lto

Remedy 
.. . of thi 

Medicine ever dis. 
ical world. 10 004 
*- The Nstioasl

uns of lost Vilayty 
ipe the rrmedyî
is now used as •” 
:s of loth France

0 75%

......  e m JOHN STARK &C0„m
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

seven to ten days
ns entirely cease 
:in becomes clean, 
tep elastic, bowels 
> more weak me» 
d active. A Pood 
t care no mattes 
tcxlay your name 
5 days treatment 

ilnin sealed pad» 
We will treat vpd 
s nee.

>NTREAU

97 93
66% 66% 66% 66 

100 ...
81 ... 80 70

106 105% 106 105%
100% 102 100% 
75% 77% 75

. 51% M% 54 51%
55 57 55

! -60 ..J 60 ...
2% 1% 2% 1% 

23% 28 24
264 267 265

98 90 Toronto,61 Victobm Strbst,

IBS

FOX A ROSSE.R.C. GLARKSOKOats—Quoted at 27c north and west, 37%c 
middle, 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, and 
37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at _61y north and west, 02c 
middle, 63c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c 
middle and 48%c east.

Com—Canad’-'n, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 4oc on track here.

Bran—City mille sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, in car lots, Lo.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. *

(’Phew Pie.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining exchange. 
Members Tarent» Board st Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
9090»...................................................:: *§» SfSfiF... » .

1901 ......................................................... 838,000 Canadian 8 ft L............
As It would take $600,000 to pay the full Central Can Loan.. .

4 a» cent, on the common stock, It is Dom S & I Soc.,... •••
evident that 1 per cent, quarterly dividends Hamilton Provj ................... 110

__ Smild easily be paid. Many people In On- : Huron & Erie............ ---
I tario made money out of Toronto Railway ̂ do. do. 20 p.C...............  164
I Bud Montreal Street Railway by buying Imperial L & I 

■ them when they were selUng at low flgurra. Landed B *L.
I But forty-nine out of every fifty Lon. & Canada
I aold out at flve to ten points London Loan ..

profit. Only a very few held their stock, Manitoba Loan 
Kd their profits, especially In Montreal People’s Loan .
«trcpt Railway have been enormous. Real Estate ...the* Ught of^thls experience. Twin City Toronto 8 & L............. • • 128 ••• ••• Toronto Sugar Market.

rSeems to be a property that should be held Toronto Mortgage.. 77% <6 ... St., Lawrence sugars are quoted as tbl-
for the steady, gradual Improvement that Is Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.R.. 25 at 89; |0ws(. Granulated $5.03, and No. 1 yellow
heing revealed by each weekly and monthly Twin City, 25 at 66%, 150 at 66%; Carter- $4.33. These prices are for delivery her*, 
statement It Is not ont of the way to ox- cnime, 5 at 105%; Republic. 500 at 53; carload lots 5c less, 
oect a rise to about 90 this year. So far Crow’s Nest Coal, 50, 40, 400 at 205.
there has been no discounting of the future Sales at 1 p m- : C.P.R., 25. 25 at 89; gT_ LAWRENC1B MARKET,
nf Twin Cl tv bv a rise In its stock, such Toronto Electric Light, 5 at 132; General
as Is the case with many other properties, Electric, pref., 1 at 107: Carter-Crume, 25, __ m hn_h
ritho the possibilities of Twin City are 25 at 105%: Republic, 1500 at 51 500 at Bwelpt. <
particularly^ impressive. Such a (move- 51%; Canada Landed, 5 at 77%: Canada els of grain, 10 loaos of hay, 8 of straw ana
ment will set In sooner or later, and may Per. & W.C., 5 at 109. 1^2t^rf?f^n»0ron„».nii bushels sold as fol-
get In at any time. When a surplus of | Salea lt 3.30 p.m. : Bank oT Toronto, .^ ‘whlte 10o“usbel^V%c to 69c; 
$1,000,000 can be shown for the common 10. 1 at 238; Dominion Bank, xd., 15 at bushels at to 69c; goose, 8W
stock lt will be worth 125. This may be 236%, 20. 20, 10, 20, 20 at 2361/4; Standard, tod jWO bushels at ^%c to o«c, goose, ow
accomplished sooner than Is expected B 8 at 230; C.P.R.. 6 at 88%, 50. 26 at 88%; ^riey-Two hundred bushel, sold at 45c
There are now two lnter-urban lines run- London Electric Light 5, 5 at 104; Payne. Bnriey-iwo nunorea ousueis svm at sw
tag;n~rZ Ml": IÎ-JS0- 500 at 6c: Cr0W'8 Ne5t Coal- 5U Hly-xen load, sold at $13 to $14 per

ter-urban traffic Ms become so large that 
a third lnter-urban line la eald to be con
templated.

as a
85 791898

77ST, r? Scott Street, Tororto.
Established ISM.

113
m1348 Hanagement 

id Women, 
s of Memory, !
pakness, Itidnef 
e, can here find
especially t«

75

BUCHANAN170 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS61 & JONES Bond» and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SIMHfA 

Highest Current Rates

110
60 Montreal Produce.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Flour—R 
bbls. ; market quiet; patent 
to $4; patent spring, $4.25 to $4.50; 
straight roller, $8.30 to $3.60; extra, none; 
superfine, none: strong bakers’, $4 to $4.20; 
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 88c to 00c; corn, 
45c to 47c; peas, 68c to 70c; oats, 30c to 
31c; barley, 30c to 52c: rye, 65c to 56c; 
buckwheat, 54c to 56c; oatmeal, $1.50 to 
$1.60; cornmeal. 90e to $1.

Pork, $18 to $19; lard, 7c to 8%o; bacon, 
12c tc 14c; bams, ,12c to 14c.

I ■reduce—Cheese. 10c to 11c; botter, town
ships 21c to 22c, western 18c to 19c; eggs, 
16c to 17c.

111% - ecelpts, 
winter, $8.80

140040

1 Home Si® ni irai o mubs drugs, and a 
Patches In it 

h and Painf 
[hout pain. Ot 
log cures qniekl 
t o. Wo are tt 
mb too freqne 
r t ion and weal 
i examining Ü 
p» particles < 
niring to s dai 
pifficulty, whlc 
;:re In all sue

rfect System <

35 • V67

* v“8 Charch-etreet.

nFMARY. HEINTZ & LYMAN,
. . . STOCK BROKERS 

J. A. Gormaly. Agent,
McKinnon Bldg.

6 80160 and np to 200 lbs....
“ light, under 100 Ibe. 6 to

/ ’* fats............
■ 9 60 4 00
• 4 50 ...•

“ sows 
“ stores 
“ stags 2 00 Phono 8818.

THE CATTLE markets.

A. E. WEBB,Cobles ttoote Lire Cattle Steady- 
More Activity at New York.

18.—Beeves—Rece pts, 
to ftxJftde

4 Vlcterle Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

’, MICH.

ed

n»
‘“straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per

v , i ollNOUP • . IKN$.W.MOLL»**Y

-ÔTlNSON.^.npiLWEV
REAL ESTAT!

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Closing quotations to- Dressed Hogs—Prices were easier at - the-

«v^FloC^*^ TmeY-st ‘31,rtol^o8$8jSo pU?w‘t.I5° dK58ed

291-ied per ounce. (new), xd.. 263 and 258%; Halifax By.. 97 A few very choice butchers’ hogs sold
Mines In London to-day, 3o%. an(j 90; 'Toronto Railway, 108% and 107 ; early In the morning at a trifle higher.

----------  St. John Railway, 117% asked; Twin City, Mr. Mark Watson, fanner, near O’Bulll-
On Well Street. 33% and 65%; Montreal Gas, 218 and 217%; van’s, York Townilne, sold a very choice

The market was subjected to an energetic Koyai Electric,203 and 212%; Montreal Tel., lot to Charles Meech, butcher, winch ave-
sbaking down to-day, Which caused a not-1 ld 17s and ieo; Laurentlde Pulp, 130 and raged 050 lbs. each, at $8.75 per cwt.
able decline In prices. The fall in prices Bell telephone, 175 and 172: Dominion Poultry—Deliveries light, with prices as
v>as In most cases a perpendicular one from Coal> 3314 and 35; do., pref., 108% asked; follows: Turkeys, 10c to 11c per lb.; geese,
the high level to the low level, which gave 1T(intreai Cotton, 145 and 135; Canada Cot., 7C to 8c per lb.; chickens, 5i»o to 90c per
it the appearance of great violence. The j xrt 79 and 75. Dominion Cotton. 90 and pair; ducks, 80c to $1 per pair, 
gelling which caused lt had all the appear- 8gl/4. War Eagle, 80 and 76; Payne, xd.. Butter—Deliveries were small, and de- 
ance of great urgency, and was In very 55 "and 52%; Republic, 60 and 45; Virtue, mand was not great, with prices ranging 
heavy volume, large blocks, coming out on ^ asked. «,octh star, 89% asked; Bank of from 20c to 25o per lb. 
the decline. The tone of the sieel stocks Montreal 258 bid; Ontario Bauk. 124 bll; Eggs—Strictly new-laid are more plentl- 
was much better than yesterday. ItnporF ; Poisons Bonk, 191 and 190; Merchants’ ful and sold at 25c per dozen from tar
ant members of toe group show small net Banfe j jq bid ; Royal Bank, 190 and 175; mere’ wagons,
gains on the day. There wer,*; °°in ,,B.N.Â. Bank. 126 bid: Union. 108 and 105%; drain—
strength as well 1“ the railroad 11». Prce 140 and 146; Cable, coup, bonds, wbeat wblte, bush.
Missouri Pacific. Soat^rn„h Jrl,C„dCdlir1nJ 100 bid; do., reg. bonds, 100 bld: H. & L. " .. rpd {.usb. .
Union Pacific were well ^sorted.durlfi* bonds 45 askP5; HaUfax Railway bonds, •• flfP, bush. .
the day, and Baltimore & Ohio showed > ]10 and nyi; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 ask- ... g00se bush.

K2%S, ta-MPS SfVUSSSSS SEt,,8*..-:::::
gi^^BuMt was » noticeable foot tost «l^Æ' C.P.R.. 4 at 89%. 50, 14, 

nnhlïc miutil thc toe coalera. at 266%. 50, 75, 100 at 266%, 50 at 286. B<.
îïd* later hT1 the dfv. .Northern Pacific, at »!.; do., new xd., 7o, o at 261, 25 at Spr,ng cblcken9i peT pr...$0 50 to $0 90
st ’ Paul’s extreme deellno was over 4 260; Toronto Rail wa> eO at 107, Twin Turkeys, per lb........................... 0 10 011

K-nrÆïfl ”A uU«., asî-v?2*r 18 «8

pref., Steel Hoop, do., pref and Colorado Republie, M0 at 51, Payn^Yd.. 500 at 58, ^[’wPghpa, per ton ... 9 00 10 00

ZF'âFSnSZ1?tTSaS K 'p5.” -fafAfToronto2! l\ Si cZZ\ot Bto-w. loose perron...... 7 00
a Uige number of the principal bonds. 500 at 99%; Coal bonds, 4000 at 111. Dairy Prodooe- 

wTstocks from 1 to 2. The fact was! Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 525 ,t 88%; Butter, lb. ro Is
®P„,J demonstrated that the bear clement Montreal Street Railway, xd.. 25 at 265%, Eggs, new-laid
has*becn™o eager to discount lire expected im. 200 nt 265%, 75 at 266: Cable, 190 at Eggs, held per doz ..... 0 20
liquidation that the market is full ot short 167; Montreal Gas, 25 at 217%, 175 at 218: Fruits and Vegetable
in‘counts. The eagerness of the bears to Royal Electric, 50 at 213, 25 at 212,4* 60 at Potatoes, new, per bag.. .$0 30 to |0 36
cover nulled the list up again, rallying Sl. 212, 50 at 212%; Dominion Cotton, 10, 10 at Carrots, per bag................. 0 40 0 oO
Paul nearly 3 points, Erie, first pref., over r«j: Payne, xd., 500 at 55. Beets, per bag ........................ 0 35 0 45
2. and the larger part of the principal ----------- Apples, per bbl.................. 1 00 2 to
active stocks between 1 and 2 points Iho York Stocks. Turnips, per bag.................. 0 28 0 80

SSSH.æ&eS :s
The Closing was unsteady and wavering, as follows . Low. Cll„e. geeds-
*n4 at, tic b®sto.lntb0cn LSk sutei^-nt had Am. Cotton Oil......... 26% 27% 26% ’2,% Ajzjke, choice No. 1..

The forecast of beira^ to cover Amer. Sugar com.. 133 134% 131% 134% Altike, good. No. 2...
a# Influenre in driving the heara to tove Ainer. Tobacco .... 612% 112% 110% 112% Red clover, bush ....
WlUl, nto l^the banks- ”alh re- Am. S. & W. com.. 38% 40% 38% 40% Timothy, per bush. ..
uearly $10^,000.000 In the ban s n Au.yson com.............  44 44% 43% 44 Fresh. Meats-
™ïr,CCS" ,Jv to, !he cold withdrawn from Ateblsoivpref............  84%S4% 83 83% Beef, forequarters, cwf...$4 50 to $5 60
Se^Sflto f.^x^*t^w^;* ^ Anarends. cop. 45 45% 44% 44% Beef, hindquarters, «wt.;;» ’̂

treasury operations ha^e^e ' the lu. B & o. com.............. 88 89% 87% 88% Mutton, carcase, per It). .. o 05 o 06%
ESTBSESàs-ÆiM$®.Y.: S» 8, $ 8» SMSlVi: 58

= 8$ 8$ J5S 3s .........s's
Sro of a lSfu contraction. Sterling «- r B. & Q ..............143% 143% 142 143 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
rh./nrao airain to-day, ami the* Chic., Gt. W.............. Ifi 1»U _______
«pcctatlon is general that further gold will | Chlc M. fc Bt- P.. 150 150% 146% 149 baled, car k)ts.per ton.$0 50 to$1000
'fTn^hbuc following this eve.!„« t£!KN";: ^ Si ^ baled’ 4 75

Nrom Ladenburg, Thalmauu & Co.. New(Genera.&Electr.c ;.. ^ sg Butter, dairy lb
We "suggested In our letter before the Missouri: Pacific ... 85% 86 84% »% ; ["Uvy. hose..... 0,21

opening this morning that, aa the good M., K. * T*, pr‘ •* * *llA *L, itlw ; putter, creamery, lb. rolls.. O 22
news had all ’been told, and the outlook Manhattan  ................ 'll Hi,* Htÿ i Butter, tubs, per lb...............
In other respects was not promising the Met St Bv ............163% 1 •>% 161 v ; Butter, bakers' tub
natural tendency of the market would be NY. Central..........146 141% 141 Eggg ........... .........
toward lower prices. The correctness Ot Non «. M oojn--. w 44, 43, i % Egga, new-laid ...
this View has been shown In to-day « de- North. P»ct1le mm. -i 8- , <9, 61 , Turkeys, per lb. ..
cllne. Altho there were temporary rallies. North. Pacific pr.. 86 86 8o% ^ Geese, per lb. .....
•be most Important of which occurred In Ont. & West............ 31* 31% 9 4, *•%. 0ueka> p*, pair...
the last half-horn-, the tone was heavy Penn. R. R- ............ îp 99 wl »siî Chickens, per pair
thruout- Altho no additional unfavorable Peoples Gas .......... 99 99 96% 98A Honey] per lb. ............
developments were announced, reports of Pacific Mall .............. ^ «% Dressed hogs, car lots, per
the conTnued Indisposition of the Presl- Rock Island ... — . Iff. 122% 1W% 120 cwt....................... ........................
dent znd the illness of the Queen of Eng- Reading. 1st pr. ... * - *
Uhd were circulated, but really had no South. R.v. com. ... 19% 19% 18% ls%
direct effects, and were quickly shown to , South. By. pr-• • - • • Jg* * 4.,ia q->*
be exaggerations. London bought some ; Southern l aclflc ... ■ * - o42 ,'jmat
itocka and sold others: the balance, pro-: Tex», Pacific .......... » » g$ g^
hat.'y. Js a small one on the selling side. fenn. C. & I. • • • • • • • ^ «v iiv
The railroa.l stocks, particularly Northern L.S. Leather com.. K 1- ”
Pacifli* R Xr ,o and the grangers, seemed U.8. I>eather pr.... < •> < .* ..Jtoh^v’e l4sT support than some oHhe la- U.9. Rnb^roo^. gl% s'%
d«trials, but their recovery In the late Ln on Pacific com. 83% 83% 81% b-%
tally was unnsually rapid. The market 1 nlon _P • P 05% ogiî 24% 24%
closed with an uncertain feeling, leaving W Irish P • ........ ra - g,,—

* brokers somewhat puzzled as to its future. Western Union .... 83% 84 82., 83%
The outlook for a favorable bank statement 
to-morrow is gooil. and some of the cover
ing of shorts to-day was induced by that < 
txpectation. Demand sterling, $4.87^4 to 
M.87%.

The American Sugar Refining Company 
deduced to-day lall grades of refined sugar
10 points.
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LOANS &, INVESTMENTS 

iVrrTORIAST. Tel?797 

First Mortgage Securities * Soeclalty

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANGS.

ACmiuus Jarvis, Member.
19-21 Kin* Street Weak ,‘oronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought sod raid

2 248

Si

..$0 68% to $0 69 
.. 0 68% 0 6»

0 69 stocks

'a lib.... 0 65% 0 60
.... 0 31% ....
... 0 45 0 47

V." Î i5H i'4o
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.... 0 62
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18.—Cattle—About

H. O’HARA & CO.,
to 20 to $0 to SO Toron to St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers,
0 25

eg. Copper Cob
■■Old Son*

Bold for 
*1».

Write Bought andcash or on mar
WYATT & CO.

H. F. WrATT. (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

p. a Mauls
46 King 8». West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
snd
Provisions.

A
Y CO.,

HI., for proof» •« j 
Kolicit ibe moM 
ured the we^O; ■ 
Book Free ed

.$6 26 to $6 60 

. 5 50 6 00 

. 6 00 6 50 

. 1 40 1 80
1GHT J. A. CUMMINGS & CODon’s Canadien Trade Review.

Wholesale trade at Toronto has been 
moderateOy active this week, and dealers 
seem to be encouraged with toe outlook. 
The dry goods trade shows a slight Im
provement, there being quite a number of 
orders sent In for spring fines, and not a 
few country retail merchants have visited 
the idly the past few deys. The cotton 
manufacturers are busy and prices are 
likely to continue firm. The feeling seems 
to be that all fines of staple goods will re
main firm this season, and a stronger tone 
In the linen market is expected. In hard
ware there has been a fair business this 
week, with no particular change ln prices. 
Metals, also, have 
request
eery trade le without 
a fair volume of business. Some im,orne
ment Is noted ln the demand for leather, 
and toe export of sole continues. Provi
sions ere firmer, with advances in prices 
of naesa pork and bacon. Dressed hogs ar- 
still scarce and the high prices sre well

4 40
4 40d cure.

L Habits- 3 75 New York Stock and Orel® Brokers.
Freehold Loss Ball diet. - 

86 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

S 30 
3 10 
2 75

3 75
CURB co” 
Iton.

.... 2 50 

.... 3 408 60 8 91Canada. 2463 no 8 25
*2 78 8 25 

3 25 $250,00° TO L0jJN_||H
Valuation, and Arbitre-

3 00•EMPORAL.

ha. Kao»»
to Atte»d

2 °5
SO 00 
10 0)

? nom SO 00 Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
3 006 00 8 508 250 21 3 00Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following toi» even
ing from Chicago:

Wheat—After a firm opening has ruled 
weak under excessively heavy selling, sup
posedly for eastern holders. Considering 
the slight decline on such heavy selling, it 
la somewhat of a mystery where all -he 
wheat went to. Foreign markets show con
sidéra hie strength In view of our weak
ness, and good cash business is reported In 
Duluth and other western markets, as also 
at the eeaboord. With all talk of manlpu- 
tlon eliminated wheat should, do better, and 
the general speculation enlarge.

Corn has been strong to-day, even with 
wheat weak; at no time has It shown any 
decline, and at Its best it has shown %c 
advance over Thursday. Receipts were 356 
cars with no contract: 475 for to-morrow. 
Clearances, 667,000 bushels. Country offer
ings verv small. Patten has led the buying 
of futures. Phillips has been on toe same 
side. Crowd sold. Trade active. Senti
ment bullish.

Oats—There has been a fair trade In nets 
to-day. with prices firm and closing frac 
tion higher. Shippers and profession!!', 

Interests sold some.

2 500 20 4 no 4 50a mat 0 22Because
refused

4 65. 3 75 
.. 2 50

Real Estate, Insurance end Flnan 
clel Brokers.

been In fair
at steady prices. The g co

feature, with

0 24 a oo0 20
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lug. Mayor & 
Agnation, 
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^"a in»f^
to attend »»

. 0 19
GENERAL AGENTSo le0 14

0 IS0 17
Wh.tne.tiA S ue ami Marine Assurance Ca 
MA.NCHtibTEti Sire Assurance Ce. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Go 
CANADA Accident and Vlsie-Glaee Ce. 
LLOÏD'S Plate-Glees Insurance Ce.

»«c., *o

‘ployer*’ Liability, Accident and Cemmee 
Carriers’ 1’ollclec Issued. _

OFFICES—M^Adelalde-street East Fhcmei

0 240 23 WILLIAM HARRIS,0 110 10
0 07 0 08

0 650 45
0 45 
0 11

0 30
0 10 sustained. Wheat is Irregular, with a weak

er feeling owing to drop In Liverpool and 
leading United States markets. The money 
market is firm, with call loans in Toronto 
3% AO 6 per cent. Prime commercial pa
per H discounted at 6 to 6% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate I» unchang
ed at 5 per cent., as against 4% per cent, at 
the corresponding date of last year.

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 
tie Market.

7 757 25

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front-
COLO STORAGE.estry. djM

nssst*. Collins. 
l»oth flj

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17.18 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD'G., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.S.A..

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty years' practical experience 
in the Uni led States. Mexico and South 
America. Twelve years’ experience ln the 
Kootenay districts of B.Ç.

500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 36 Jarvis-street, St. Law- 
rente Market

successor
street : „ . _
Hides No. 1 green................ $0 0i% to $. ...
Hides, No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07%
Hides, NO. 2 green..................  0 06%
Hides, cured .............................. 0 08%
Calfskins. No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 90
Tallow rendered ..................... 0 05%
Wool, fleece ....................................0 15
Wool unwashed, fleece..........0 011
Wool; pulled, super...................0 17
Wool, pulled, extra.............. 0 20

S.T.,
panne»

™ weW «
ertnten*”*.,.
■if d»?* ', " I
New JerseJ. ,

Brndstreet'a Trade Review.
There was no special feature of Import

ance In wholesale trade at Toronto this 
week. A very fair number of orders are 
being placed for the spring and summer.

Continued on Fuse 12.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6557. Office, 2844.

0 08
.. 0 07

n0 55 TO STOCKMEN.1 OO
0 05% bought. Elevator
o 16 Country offerings somewhat larger than for 
0 10 j past few days. Receipts 179 cars, with 225 
0 18 for to-morrow: Cash demand only fair. 
0 a Clearances small.

Provisions opened strong, active ana 
E T Carter, successor to John Hallam. higher on 4000 less hogs than .expected. 

S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest local operators and packer* bought moder- 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, stely. Cash demand is fair. Towards the 
bides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ed ____________________ _________

Morphine
L. Kind *nd

ggart's Prtf*2 1
[integrity P*> ;

London Stock Market.
Jan. 17. Jan. 18.' 
Close. Close

Consols, money .................. 96 13-16 96 9-16
Consols, account..................96 15-16 W> U"1H
c p ............................................ m
New York Central ..........146% 144%
Illinois Central ..........
Pennsylvania ...........
Louisville"& Nashville ..
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Union Pacific .......................
Union Pacific, pref.............
Erie ................ ;........................
Eric, first prer.....................
Reading ..................................
Atcbisou ......................... •••'
Ontario fc Western •»•••«
Wabash, pr^f.........................

Cattle beaght and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Qneen and Esther Streets. 3d

840/King St W. 
Toronto.Wm. Murby,

Opposite the Cattle Market.
134Railway Earning».

Earnings of Texas, second week January, 
Increased $51.086. , . ■

Earnings of N. & W.. second week of 
J«nuarv. Increased *22.8-11.

Mo. p., second week of January, increased 
195.000. . , -

Ht. L 5S.1V.. second week of January, 
inrrenspd $31.754.

M., K. & T. second week of January, In
creased *76.048.

C.G.W., second week of January, de
creased $5027.

75
lemons

While they last, small, sound. Juicy and 
■ ------- ■ —-------------------- *------- 360’s

158%
90%

é&J-
John Hallam.

Price list revised dally by John HsIlaTfl, 
111 East Front-street, dealer In hides, 
skins, tallow and wool :
Hides, No. 1 Steers, per lb..$0C«% to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb.. 0 0.% ....
Hides. No. 1 green, per lb.. 0 0^%
Hides, No. 2 greem per «>.. 0 06%
Hides, cured, oer lb.............. - 0 0s

Justice.

Knox fo* jfS* 
ei*i Catbe^J* - 
op of ïoro*».

remedl*9

W1 IU1C tur/ ion, criuu*», J
good, 360's at $1.50 per box; fancy -------
at $2.50 per box; fancy 300's at $2.75 to 
$3 per box.

85%
85%
28%

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colbor-Vstreets, 

Toronto. *

65% This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quwme Tablet.

too remedy that com a o»M to we oar

16%
for 45%

ÔÔÛ32%ne an,^LrrxD' 

Insa ot

26%

iflnvU
i

i

/
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THE CANADA PERMANENT g WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Invites investors of large or small amounts to investigate it» FOUR PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES with h»lf-yearly interest coupons attached. They ere issued 

for fixed terms of not less than one year, end ere secured by
Assets Amounting to $23,000,000.

Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.
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Connoisseurs ~ gif
fif

+ 0
PREFER

“Corby’s” if
U|if Perfection ifÆÛ

m ifif
if Whisky CôrbV»

Sîrjrif
••iKua t «.oral* *>5 vS

0M. ' Sït-H-CORIir. flfr- Bottled In Bond.
7 Year» Old.

ifSOLD BY ALL DEALERS»
138
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Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and 
on all Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. ' Pioneer ” is an excep
tionally mild and at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. 
Its sale in Canada since its introduction has been enormous.

. . . PRICES . . .
1-2 lb- Tin, 7B cents; 1-4 lb. Tin, 40 Cents.
2 oz. Package, 20 cents; I oz- Package, IO Cents.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “ Pioneer ” in stock write direct to

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 King St. West, Toronto,
Wholesale Agente Richmond Cavendish Oo„ Liverpool.

On receipt of 12c Stamps we will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer” -to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.

“ PIONEER ”

GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH
THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE.

The Bread We Eat
It is interesting to know of the Bread we eat.

Is it pure, is t;he material of the finest, is the 
bakery clean and wholesome ?
Weston’s Home-Made Bread is the essence of 
purity. f

The finest flour.
T*he finest lard and sugar are used in its manu
facture.
The best bakers—better paid than any in To- * 
ronto—make it , ,
The Model Bakery is the cleanest and the 

■ largest Bakery in Canada.
Order Weston’s Bread.
Delivered—22 Tickets for $t.

Phone 329.

4

i

I

Model Bakery Co.,
LIMITED

Toronto, Ont.

and business so far, in most departments, 
is fully up to that of last year this time. 
Ihe distributing business the coming sea* 

at Toronto promises to be much larger 
than in previous years,, and the wholesale 
firms are getting in large stocks to meet 
it. The travelers now working in the 
country report very favorably the oui# 
took and look for larger purchases by re
tailers the next couple of months. Values 
of staple goods are firm. Collections are 
fairly satisfactory. There is a good demand 
for money and rates are unchanged, but 
quite firmly held. ^ . ,

Trade at London has been fair for this 
season. Retail sales since the first of the 
year have been satisfactory, and the out
look from the Jobbers' point of view is 
encouraging. A good many orders for the 
spring have been placed. Values are firm 
for most lines of staple goods.

At the coast cttlee the outlook for spring 
business is very promising. Trade since the 
first of the year has been rather slow, but 
the reports from the mining centres indi
cate that large orders will be placed for 
the ensuing season. Values are generally, 
firm. ^Collections are somewhat slow:

At Hamilton there has been a good many 
orders reported by travelers for the spring, 
and the outlook Is generally considered 
bright for that business. The wholesale 
firms have made large preparations for a 
large season’s business, and present Indi
cations are that they will not be disap
pointed. .

Winnipeg wholesale trade has not been 
particularly active the past week. Grain 
deliveries have not been very heavy. Labor 
Is well employed and wages being paid are 
very good. There Is a good demand ror 
money and rates are firmly maintained.

Wholeailë trade at Ottawa presents no re
markable features this week. A very fair 
number of orders for the spring and sum
mer are coming forward to the wholesale 
trade, and the prospects for businee* gener
ally are bright. Staple goods are firmly 
held In most cases.

There are signs of increased activity In 
wholesale trade at Montreal this week. 
The volume of trade, in a wholesale way, 
is larger In some important departments 
such as groceries, hardware and metals, 
and in dry goods, some good orders have 
been received this week from the count 17 
for the spring. The boot and shoe manu
facturers are busy. There Is better feeling 
in cheese. The conditions of trade are 
sound, and business generally is In a 
healthy state and well prepared to cope 
with the Increased trade which is expect^ 
ed to develop this year Payments are 
fairly satisfactory, and there is no anxiety 
about February paper. Money Is steady.

bon

Bank Clearing:* Increased.
New York. Jan. 18.—The bonk clearing» 

In the United States for the week ended 
Jan. 17, as compiled by Bradstreet’s. show 
a total of $2.61 r>. 661.818. an increase of r».3 
per cent. Outside of New York the total 
Is $767,557,869. an Increase of 13.7 per cent. 
In the Dom'lnion of Canada: Montres 1.$16,- 
947,633. Increase 16.2 per cent.: Toronto, 
$11.513.006. Increase 9.0 per cent.: Winni
peg. $2,007,!V>4, decrease 3.7 per cent.; 
Halifax, $1.484.505. Increase 1.9 per cent.; 
Hamilton, $706,518* decrease 3.1 per cent.; 
Rt. John. N.B.. $683.849. Increase 4.9 per 
cent. : Vancouver. $770,920, Increase 19.0 
per cent.; Victoria, $1.278.710, increase 
84.4 per cent.; total, $35,482,665, Increase 
12.7 per cent.

“Listen!" he whispered.
Marjorie pressed his hand «oftly. ‘‘Not 

now!" she said. ‘‘It is bad form to listen 
while the piano is' playing."—Detroit Jour
nal.

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. IYT LAUGH LIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 158, 166 Sherbonrne St.

136

is guaranteed by using the Sani
tary Still. We will be pleased to 
have you call and examine them. 
The only plan to obtain

PURE
WATERAbsolutely

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, ’

Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

ADDIS’
Carving Tools.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone A AGENTS 346

EASTERNERS SOLD WHEAT
Continued From Pane 11.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria Also 
Number Many Families on 

List of Victims.

ICE CUTTING HAS COMMENCED.

An Orsnee Reunion to Be Held on 
PeK 1—Everybody Goes to 

tbe Free Rinlt.

The grip has visited many home. In the 
Hast End. and a large number of resident, 
are down with It. 
a number ot prominent citizens.
are
scarlet fever east of the Don.

Silver Winn Social Club.
Dominion Hall, owner of Queen and 

S-.i mach-etreets, was the scene last night 
of the fifth annual gathering of the Sil
ver Wing Social Clnb, an East End organ
ization which Is popular with aU deseed 
The 100 couples present enjoyed dancing 
until midnight, when eupi er was served. 
At the conclusion of tbe latter the guests 
.continued dancing until an early hour. The 
n embers to whom credit Is due for the 
Miecess of the at home are: Robert Bouse, 
chairmen; O. Hughes, W. Lowle, J. Wil
liamson. T. Brown, E. Southey, F. W. 
Grant, treasurer; B. Lundy, secretary.

Ice Cutting Commenced.
The ice harvest commenced in real earn

est yesterday. Large gangs of men were 
employed on Ashbridge’s Bay and Grenadier 
Tond, cutting the tee Into blocks and 
sioring It away In the lee houses. The Ice 
Is about a foot thick, and Is said to be 
clearer this year than In many pent sea
sons. The work will be continued as long 
as there Is any ice left.

Among its victims are 
There

also several cases of diphtheria and

THEIR MONEY WAS SAFE.
An Interesting Story About the 

Chenues Given by tbe Town of 
Ortlltu to Her Volunteers.

Orillia, Jan. IS.—There Is an Interesting 
story attached to the cheques for *23 
apiece presented by the town to Ptes. 
William Beld end Tom Thomson, on their 
leaving for South Africa, 15 months ago, 
which remained "out" for over a year. 
The cheques did not reach the recipients 
in Quebec until It was too late to get 
them cashed before sailing for the Cape. 
The boys turned them ever to Capt. Ar
nold for safe keeping. When that gallant 
officer was killed at Paardeberg, his ef
fects were taken charge of by Lieut. 
Richard, When this officer was also killed 
on his way up tbe line, while gallantly 

11 road view-avenue Congregational Church taking part in the defence of a detailed 
bold an enjoyable sleighing party last train.tbe Grillions 1°®^ uym ®e ohequ^ 
night. About 125 of the Old Boys and lost. and sSuth
lheir friends attended the drive, which , th?J handed to Ftp
vas around the city tar about three hours, i Thn^,o^h his own to London"
Jtese constituted the sleigh-drive oonwit- Jnh.om‘<”'.'7hP. In ?Wng"
tee: W. Pollack, Ber, But» E. Hiram* ^ V Ms

^ comrade’s home with him.

Enjoyed a Sleigh Drive.
The Old Boys’ Club In connection with

George Thompson, Frank Gregory 
Leonard Wallace.
CumberfandUairNr^r^U hold “J"*'^t"'V’Tstmwell of

I heir 4Sth annua! «upper and reunion In ^ “
tbe County Orange Hall on Feb. 1. This : 5.rt!L Inn/ bv Drab Bmnët^ôf TUsonWe 
event, which Is being eagerly looked for- °L,b "L p.rt Harwell has^ fM
u^d^T^aT^aVk^wm,,^ ^-ed"^ to £ *ble ’ Sho"

p V ' F O irW M F . Hum I m e o-t’ 1 sl,e " still weering a tube In her slde.- C.M.-; .ToFn RcMÎnan anr Shèr w.m: 'msonbur, Oliver, 
kuown exponents of Ora ageism. The of fl
eurs of the committee in charge of the ar
rangements are:
chairman- R. Nod well, treasurer* J. B.
•Moat, Fevretary. ami T. Lucy, W.M.

Free Rink

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEBros. George Stags,

Has Removed From She. bourne St. to 
GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Is Popular.
The free rink at Riterdele Park Is the

rrV'Kt popular resort Just now in the East __ -
End. Yesterday afternoon and last night FlTJ wlSL- 7n^dtntoPînsf
It was crowded wttfc skaters, old and •tc!™^ed', J1?
.-■.mg, who greatly enjoyed th« sport, do *S,m?n2nt cnreZ For P '
spite the Intense cold. The ice is In the j For
la st of condition. The Don Elver has ticole”' *ddr*M lbOTe-

par-
1867

also Its patrons, many skaters having ap
peared on this stretch of ice yesterday.

Successful Pie Social.
A successful pie social was held on 

Thursday night In Parliament-street Meth
odist Church. An Interesting program was 
rendered by the members of the Young 
People’s Society.

Won at Bradford.

UITS 
Pressed

ANTS 
Pressed

50cS
15cP

The representative» of the Toronto Rod 
and Gun Club, who went up to Bradford 
on Thursday and engaged in a shooting 
match with the clu| of that town, were 
victorious. They w$n the match by 
birds. The victor» 0VEBCP°r“!d 50ctwo

ere : Messrs. J. J.
( ouIter, Frank Ball,! J. H. Thompson. Dr. 
Trow, Mack Hutchinson, Baking and Shep
pard. The Bradford Club «was captained 
by Pete Hoult. 1

REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

CLEANING
DYEING

Will Admit New Members.
of Court Trinity, I.O.F., 
Thursday, In Dominion

At the meeting 
to be held next 
Hall, the members of Court Chester will be 
admitted to membership.

At Home Committee Met.
NEW VELVET COLLARS 

i ON OVERCOATS
The committee arranging for the annual 

at home of the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Hub. which takes place on Feb. 1. In Ding- 
man’s Hall, met last night in their rooms 
on Broad view-avenue. Mr. H. W. PengiUy 
pretided. Tel. 1862.

New Dairy Machinery.
S. Price A Sons, the Dairy Farm, East 

King-street, will at a near date Introduce a 
new important piece of machinery Into 
their business. The new machinery was 
Viirebased at the R. A. Lister & Co.’s works 
ai Dursley, Eng., and will arrive here next 
week. It will be the only one of its kind 
in Canada. Mr. Stewart Lister of the firm 
has arrived In Toronto and wfll superintend 
the installing of the machinery.

Well-Known Woman III.

The Clothes Press
ISO KING STREET WEST.

Oppo.lt. Roe.ln Home.

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 

be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Many East Endcrs will regret to hear 
of the serious illness of Mrs. J. Widdiflold 
of Booth-avenue. Her condition ia criti
cal.

Trip to Guelph.
Mr. Harvey Fry of the Dominion Drug 

Store left on a trip to friends In Guelph 
yesterday.

Dance at the Fire Hall.
A pleasant hop was participated in last 

nitrht by the members and friends of the 
volunteer fire brigade In K>w Beach Hall. 
About 59 tripped the light fantastic to the 
strains of a first-class orchestra.

Yonflg Lady Recovering:.
Miss Maud Brower, daughter of Mr. 

Charles Brewer of the Nat’ona! Hotel. East 
"King-street, who has been critically ill 
for several weeks. Is recovering.

can

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 18.—Cotton—«Future» 

opened firm: Jan.. 9.69c: Feb.. 9.39c: 
"March. 9.,35c: April. 9.33c; May. 9.34c; 
June. 9.84c: July, 9.34c; Aug.. 9.07c; Sept., 
8 51c: Oct.. 8.23c; Nov.. 8.15c: Dec., 8.10" 

New York, Jan. 18.—Cotton—Snot clofrfffl 
dull: middling Uplands. 9%c; middling Gulf, 
IfiKc. Sales, 71 bales. \

The Toronto Security Co
“LOAN

Address Room 19. Na 6 King West
lelephone 8886.

FOR BUSINESS WEAR
We have some exceptionally choice Scotch Tweed 
Suitings. They will give you good, honest wear 
and present a handsome appearance, as they were 
brought direct from the leading maker in Scotland. t

Store closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. during Jan. and Feb.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S
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$7.50 to $9.00 Dressing Gowns,- 
flonday $5.oo. >

•28 Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns, fawn, cardinal,'
brown and grey shades, in checks and fancy scroll patterns, shawl — _
collar, edges, pockets and cuffs trimmed with fancy cord and tin- • 
isbed with girdle to match, sizes 36-46, regular 7.5Ô to 9.00, Mon- V
day, Stock-taking price

. 1
A Swell Overcoat for $5.9s.

45 only Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style,- in beavers, fine cheviots and curl cloths, blue, black, grey 
and brown, velvet collar, deep facings, Italian cloth linings and 
mohair sleeve linings, handsomely tailored ahd perfect in every 
detail, sizes 34-44, regular 8.50, 8.00 and 10.00, Stock-taking price 
Monday................................. . ......................... ......... ...........................

YOUNG
e

Stylish Comfort for the Boys.
75 only Boys' Canadian and English Tweed Two-piece Suits, single and

double-breasted style, brown, grey and heather mixtures, lined 1 
with good Italian cloth, sizes 22-28, regular 2.00,, 2.50 and 3.00, * 
Monday ............. .......................................... ................ ................. ....................
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An Enticing List of Hen’s 
Furnishings
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$2 Natural Wool Underwear, $1.4q.
Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, med

ium weight, cashmere trimmings, pearl buttons, double- 
breasted, elastic fitting cuffs and ankles, full fashioned 

rments, unshrinkable and non-irritating, sizes 34 to 
, regular 2.00 per garment, Stock-taking Sale 

price...............................................

$2.50 Natural Wool Night Robes for $1.99
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Night Robes, fine cashmere trim

mings, pearl bâtions, double yoke, collar and pocket at
tached, double stitched seams, 56 inches long, 1 n 
regular 2.50, Stock-taking Sale price................. | H

■v
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45, 1.49

$5 Pyjamas for $3.50.
Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Pyjama Suits, made with 

collar and pocket, frogs to fasten jacket, large, wide plaited 
girdle around waist, small, medium and large 
sizes, regular 5.00, Stock-taking Sale price ........

$6 Bath Robes for $3.99. 1
Men’s Fine Imported Turkish Cloth Bath Robes, with or without hood, large girfl# 

around waist, and pocket, in fancy and plain stripes, also extra superior Eider
down Bath Robes, in fancy effects, viz,, blue, fawn and white; blue, brown 
fawn ; green, white and cardinal ; navy, mauve and brown, regular q 1 
6.00, Stock-taking Sale price................................................ ..................................
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X Ordered Clothing and the Stock- 
Taking Sale.♦

+ After all has been said and done the best bargain i 
+ clothes is the made-to-order offering.

You get the newest goods—your own selection. 
You’re sure off the latest style. Models here forj 

consultation and comparison.
Making must be first-class—our reputation goes j 

with it. ™
> A perfect fit is absolutely guaranteed.

The New Raglan and Raglanette
are the latest and most stylish topcoats for this season. >

T 60 Coats (about) can be made from the ends of the complete line of 
4- fine imported overcoatings we have been showing this

They are Cheviots, Shetlands and Thibet cloths, in blacks and 
'the popular shades of grey, just the materials for Raglans 
We’ve been selling them at 25.00, 26.50 and 28.00, our ante 
Stock-taking offer for to-day and Monday is the choice of these 
made to your order in any style you may select ..........................
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Hisses’ and Children’s $1.35 to $2.00 Boots for 90c.
90 pairs only Girls’ Fine Vici Kid Lace and Button Boots, hand turn and 

sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10W aud 11 to 1, regular prices 1.25 to 2JK), Mon
day Stock-taking Sale price ...................................... ...................................

Youths’ and Boys’ $2.Q0 Boots for $1.45.
Boys’ Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, welt edge, solid leather soles,‘English back 

sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, splendid 2.00 boots, Monday, Stock-taking 
Sale price............................... ....................................... -........... .. ........... ...................
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Youths’ and Boys’ $l.go Boots for $1. •
Boys’ Choice Casco Calf and Best Boston Calf Lace Boots, stitched, extensioni 

solid leather soles, splendid school boots, neat shape, sizes 11 to 13 and | flfi 
1 to 5, regular prices 1.25 and 1.50, Monday, Stock-taking Sale price I.UV

Dlreetere—
H. H. FDDGBR.
I. W. FLAVELLE.
A. B. AMES.

Saturday, 
Jan. 19 th.SIMPSONthe COMPANY
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147c a Yard Saved on 
Inlaid Linoleum.

TWE

: E PR
I TOThis is the genuine Scotch article—like the Scotch w 

granite it means everlasting wear. You really put down ® 
a pavement when you cover a flqor with this Inlaid 
Linoleum. Though it wears like a pavement it's noise
less like rubber, and as easy on the feet as if you were 
shod with a cushion tire. Clean, too, and dustless—no 
hiding places for microbes. Real inlaid, please rem§m. 
ber, means you cannot wear or rub the pattern off, it goes- 
right down to the foundation. Besides the saving of 47c 
a yard think of the saving of dust and labor in office, 
kitchen and hall, which must be swept and scrubbed !

■f Come and look at the celebrated brand on these lino.
4 leums, which we supplement by our absolute guarantee,
£ and you will have no doubt about the wisdom of invest- 
+ ing in this great Stock-taking offering of Linoleum 

$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum for 78c.
4- 1800 yards Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards wide, best qualities, in floral, 1 
1 tile, block, Mosaic and inlaid effects, suitable for offices, vesti-1 

bules, bath rooms, kitchens, etc., regular value 1 25 and 1.00, j 
special Stock-taking price for Monday, per square yard........... ;
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Men’s Fur Coat Bargains.
All the comfort and luxury of a fine Fur or Fur-lioedl 

Coat and a saving of 10.00 or 14.00 on the purchase. Does! 
it appeal to you ? Note the particulars and the fact that there! 
are only 10 coats all told.
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nrt.4 only Men’s Fur-ljned Coats, withx 
Persian lamb collar and black 
beaver cloth ; 3 with fine dark 
otter collars, navy blue beaver 
cloth, lined throughout with No.
1 spring muskrat, dark and 
heavy even fur, regular price of 
these coats 59.00, Monday, your 
choice of either for.......................

is v

45.00
ties

I

6 only Men’s Fine and Prime\ 
Furred Dark Canadian Raccoon 1 
Coats, evenly matched skirls and 1 
best all-wool quilted Italian lin- > 
ings, best finish, regular price j 
50.00, Stock-taking Sale price j 
Monday......................................... /

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in navy 
Blue or fancy tweeds, check pat
terns, railroad men’s shape, or 
6-4 American crown, deep slid
ing bands, comfortable, warm 
caps, regular 50c, ' for..............
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Have You
seen our No. R 20 Cream 
Damask Tabling ? It is 
a seller, and orders are 
being filled as they are 
received while the stock 
lasts. We have still room 
for a few

More Orders
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co
WelllBftOB and Front Sts. Best, 

TORONTO.

TotheTrade
Jan. 19th.

-SIMPSON “««•faut,

JANUARY 19 1901

Closing Out Dissolution of 
Partnership

Eyes Tested Free by regular graduates in optics. We have fitted thousands of 
pairs of glasses in Toronto without a single failure. Now we are closing the business 
to dissolve and wind up a partnership, and do not consider cost when we quote the 
prices below. You know wbat you will have to pay for these same goods after^we 
close oat.

Come at once, as our stock is limited, and we positively will not stock up again.

Here Are Prices as Lon» a» the 6oode Last—
Solid Gold Frames, Warranted.... ..................................
Best Gold-Filled Frames ..................... ..................................
Best Lenses, per pair..................................................................
Alloy Frames (Note Price)...................  .................................
Nickel Frames, Gold-Filled Nose-Piece.......................... .
Steel or Nickel Frames ...........................................................

$2.35
MO
.90
.35
.35
.IO

NOTICE—All examinations made by the best opticians that money will hire. We 
will close everything just as soon as possible. Will positively not stock up again. If 
you use glasses, COME AT ONCE* Don’t delay.

The Globe Optical Go.
Oav^nm'M^obiock. 93 Vonge Street, Toronto.
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This “dip” in the weather makes 
our big fur sale all the more sea
sonable and ought to have the 
effect of doubling your interest 
in it—and we believe it will—we’re 
constantly on the hunt for features 
to offer that are exceptional—and 
in a collection like we have they’re 
easy to find—no matter whether 
it is a little bit of a nee’- scarf-dr 
the finest of Persian Lamb qr Seal 
Jackets—everything our own make 
—guaranteed good—and discounts 
range anywhere between

10 and 25 Per Cent Off 
Regular Prices.

faking

Discount Sale

$10.00 Up.

Caperines
Any style Caperine you’d like that 
is stylish you’ll find in our assort
ment—and one for you at just the 
price you’d like to pay—and we’re 
showing to-day extra special 
values in the stole front styles— | 
Persian Lamb in combination H 
with Alaska Sable—Stone Marten 
and Mink—prices 35.00 to 40.00— 
according to fnr — and . this 
amounts to a straight “let down” 
on regular prices of—

20% Discount.-

£

V

Best Grey Lamb 
Caps In the House, 
worthj.00 and up,

For 2.00

&x

25 per cent, off 
Fur.Lined, Capes 
and Opera Cloaks.
Fur-Lined Capes—

10-00 up

Sable Muffs and Scarfs. 
10 to 20 per cent, off all Sable 

goods.
Special 50 Alaska Sable Muffs, 

regular 12.00 to 13.50, 
for. ................................

Persian Lamb and 
Alaska Sable— 

$35.00.
Opera Cloaks—

10.00 35-00 up

Grey Lamb Goods.Fur Caps.
Persian Lamb—Otter—Seal Caps— 

special values—special prices—6.00 
and up—or just

10 Per Cent. Discount.

The finest quality—nice even curl, 
well made-

Caperines and Collarettes 5.00 up 
Gauntlets.................. .. 3» 50 UP

J. W. T. FAIRWEATDER S CO., 84 Yonge St.

Coal Oil Values
18c Gallon

,...20c “
Canadian Water White 
American Water White
Golden Light................... .

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light, Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

22c

RUSSHL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.
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